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Dead 
set 
GRATEFUL DEAD are 
set to play seven dates 
at London's new Rain
bow Theatre in April 
and May. 

The Dead open at the 
Rainbow on April S, 6, 8 
and 9, before going to 
Newcastle fM a gig at the 
City Hall oo April 11. Ft-om 
April 14 to May 24 they are 
to play continental dates 
and tMy return to Brita:in 
for three more R•lnbow 
concerts on May 25. 26 
and 27. 

ft is IM'llik&ly they wm 
do Mther British <lrtes, 
but they may play one of 
ftv• open air event$ at 
Longleat, the home of the 
M«quis of Bath. which are 
being ,a,-ranged for the _.,_ 

Benny's 
back 
BENNY GOODMAN 
was clue to fly into 
Manchester yesterday 
(Wednesck>y) to open 
1he same night at 
Mandlester' s Kings 
Hall. Belle Vue. 

Tomorrow (Friday) he 
,twa at London's Royal 
Atbert Hall befof'9 leavi"9 
for two weeks of one .. 
~ters i.n Scandimwia. 
France, Italy, Gonnany and 
Holland. 

Goodman will front 
Zoot Si""' (teno< SIIJC), =). Apd'~d Pii:!:ui 
(guitar) and Mousle 
Alexander (drums). Ame-ri
oan vocaifist Lynn Roberts 

w~ o a~Weth,e ,ine-up. 
Benny has add&d two 
British mo&icians - b-u~ 
si~ Lennie Bush and 
pianist Bill M<:Guffie. 

MM sales: 
a record 
CIRCULATION of the 
Melody Maker during 
July - December, 1971, 
averaged 

174,138 
copies weekly, t h e 
Aucit Bureau of Circu
lation confirmed this 
week. This shows an 
increase over the pre
vious six months of 

19,942 
eopies weekly. The MM 
welcomes new readers 
to the world's bi99est
sellin9 music weekly. 

$LADE, the "bower 
boys " of pop who 

have finally lived down 
the skinhead tag, are set 
for their first nationwide 
concert tour in May. So 
fat the group have con
centrated solely on ball
room and club dates. but 
manager Chas Chandler 
is planning concerts at 
about 10 major halls. 

On Mot'Kley. the 9toup play 
theit flrs.t show tn their home 
tovvn of Wolverhampton for 
ov..- a year, at the Civic H1JI. 

Slade's live album, re
corded before ~n invit«I 
audience at London·s Com• 
mood Studios taot November, 
i$ set for ,etease by Polydor 
on Mnrch 24. Titled " Slade 
Alive,'' it features a complete 
uhow with the group's regu
lac chat between tracks. 

Noddy Holde< ( pictured 
here) and other members of 
Slade tillk about their musJc 
in a spedal MM Band 8tc3k• , 
down on pegea 28 llnd 29. 
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SINGLES 
1 (1) SON OF MY FATHER .. . .. .... Chicory Tip. CBS 
2 ( 5) AMERICAN PIE . . . Don McLean. United Artists 
3 (10) WITHOUT YOU . . . .. .. .. . .. . Nilsson, RCA 
4 (2) LOOK WOT YOU DUN ... .... . .. .. Slade, Polydor 
6 (4) TELEGRAM SAM . . . .. . . . ... .. .. . .. T. Rex, T. Rex 
6 (9) STORM IN A TEA CUP . .. ... . ., Fortunes, Capitol 
7 (3) HAVE YOU SEEN HER . ... .. . . Chi-Lites, MCA 
8 (1&) GOT TO BE THERE 

Michael Jackson, Tamla Motown 
9 (11} DAY AFTER DAY .. . .. . ... ,. ..... Badfinger, Apple 

10 (21) MOTHER ANO CHILD REUNION 
Paul Simon, CBS 

11 (6) MOTHER OF MINE ...... ... . ... .. Neil Reid, Decca 
12 (19) POPPA JOE . . . ... ... .. ... .. .. ...... ... . .. Sweet. RCA 
13 (7) LET•s STAY TOGETHER •. . .. . Al Green, London 
14 (8) /IILL I EVER NEED IS YOU Sonny and Cher, MCA 
15 (15) MY WORLD .. .. .. . . .. . ... .... ... Bee Gees. Polydor 
16 (12) l'D LIKE TO TEACH THE WORLD TO SING 

New Seekers, Polydor 
17 (23) SAY YOU DON'T MINO Colin Blunstone, Epic 
18 (-) BLUE IS THE COLOUR 

Chelsea Football Team. Penny Farthing 
19 (17) MOON RIVER .. ..... . .. . ... .... Greyhound, Trojan 
20 i-) Bf:G, STEAL OR BORROW New Seekers, Polydor 
21 13) HORSE WITH NO NAME America, Warner Bros. 
22 - ) I CAN'T HELP MYSELF .... .. Donnie Elbert. Avco 
23 (14) BRAND NEW KEY . ... . ....... .. . Melanie, Bu(!dah 
24 (24) DAY BY DAY .. ...... .. . .. . Holly Sherwood, Bell 
25 (18) BABY l'M A WANT YOU . .. . ..... Bread, Elektra 
26 (22) WHERE 010 OUR LOVE GO? 

Donnie Elbert. London 
IF YOU REALLY LOVE ME 27 (26) 

28 (- ) 
Stevie Wonder, Tamla Motown 

GIVE IRELAND BACK TO THE IRISH 
Wings. Apple 

29 (- ) MEET ME ON THE CORNER Lindisfame. Chansmij 
30 (28) THE PERSUADERS . . .. . .. John Barry, CBS 

PUBLISHERS/COMPOSERS 
1 ATV Kirshnet (Me,ode.r/8cllonef 
Holm) ; 2 U11htd Arti:m1 <Doro Mc· 
Leen); a Apple (NIisson): .a e ern/ 
SchrMcter 1 Hold&r/ llle/ P£ow~ll}; 6 
W,urd Ar(i6l5 ~Mere Botan) : 6 ATV 

ff~'::,: c:~ o ::,%~~~bi"lk-.lin~CP~ 
J ob41•1C:e1hn (E, Eill1!115ltf); 9 Apple 
~Pe(ef Hem}: 10 Pen etn Music: cPavt 

l ~i :rii~~-~} R~;ap~licf :
111k~~T::}~)~; 

ChCll)M .. n) ; U 8udm 9 ton t AI G,ccn/ 
MitChell/J•cl(,5011); 14 UAi tcd At11sts 

1,b;"n~1:,~,,~~YJi~ -G,,:b) : ~:
1e~·~~-:!; 

(Ro9e, Cook/ Roger GrccnowaY1811c1:cr1 

AMERICA'S TOP 10 
g~ ~1~~ i'.o?c~ ~~~~:t RCA 

Corpent• ie. A &t.1 
(,5) DOWN BY THE LAZY RIVER 

Osmon<1t . MG M 
4 f6► r.lON SLEEPS TONIGHT 

Robert Joti 11, At!,ntic 
5 11} PRECIOUS AND FEW 

Chmox, C4itouscl 
l'R(JM "CASHBQX" 

ALBUMS 
1 (2) TEASER ANO THE RRECAT .. ... .. Cat Stevens, ls1and 
2 (1) ELECTRIC WARRIOR • . .. T. Rox, ~ly 
3 (3) A NoD·s AS GOOD AS A WINK .. , TO A BLIND HORSE 

Faces, Warner Bros. 
4 (5) NEIL REID ....... . ... .. ..... ..... ... ..... Decca 
6 (6) BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WATER 

Simon and Garfunkel. CBS 
6 (4) SANGI.A DESH ...... .... .. .... .. .... . . Vorious Attlsts. Apple 
7 (7) IMAGINE .. ...... .. .. .. .. ........ ..... ...... . J ohn Lennon, Apple 
8 lf3) PAUL SIMON ··· ····· ····· · ····· · · · ···· · · ······· · ·: · · · · ············ CBS 
9 - ) HARVEST ............. ....... ...... ..... ..... Netl Young, Repnse 

10 11) HENDRIX IN THE WEST ... .. . . . . .... . . Jimi Hendrix. Polydor 
11 (SJ TAPESTRY ....... ...... ............ ... ..... ... Corole King. A & M 

U <is> t~~~C::.ciuiie·mi:s ii·"s10Rv ~tr..!';'."~.~;:; 
14 (10 ~ ~&>CV.. ............. .......... .... l ed Zeppelin. Atlamic 
15 (18 GILBERT o·suLUVAN HIMSELF • .. . .. .... . . . . ........ .. . . MAM 
16 (20 FOG ON THE TYNE ...... , ... .. ..... .. . Lindisfarne, Charisma 
17 (16 JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR ..... .. . . ... .. . . .... .. . . . .. ... . . MCA ~: m ;.~m~~S ~~ AN.EXHiemoi-.i""'"" .. Melanie. Buddah 

Emerson. Lake and Palmer. 1st.and 

l~ !1:1 ~~ r.iiorow"i-i.c'ii,;;iii-iiusiiiis v£~ King. A & M 
Val'-ious Artists. Tamla Motown 

22 ( 19) FRAGILE ... .. ... .. ..... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ... ... ..... .. Y&o, Atlantic 

!
24 TOP OF THI: POPS Vol 22 ·· ·· ··" · Various Artists. Hallmark 
- GRAVE NEW WORLD ... . ... . . . . .. . . . .•...... ... Strawbs, A & M 

ii ~ ~~~l'i"sc·.:i;;.;ii.'ssoo":··· :::: .. ·::::::::: .. !~.~~.c ~,::~~- ~-~ 
27 17 MORE 608 DYLAN'S GREATEST HITS .. ..... .. .. ....... CBS 

- JIM REEVES• GOLDEN RECORDS .... ... . ... . .. . ... . •... .... RCA 
(- WORLD OF YOUR 100 BEST TIJNES Various Artists. Dacca 

30 (28 GLEN CAMPBELL'S GREATEST HITS . ....... .... .. .... Capitol 
Three title$ tied for 22nd end 27th positions. 

America's Top 30 LPs 
1 ('1) AMEf.lCAN PIE ... .. ... .. ........ Don Mclean, United Artists 
2 (2) BAl'KllA DESH ... . .•..... .... .. ...... .... Various An;sts, Apple 
3 (3) MUStC .. . . . .•.. . .•... . . . ..•... ...... .•.. ., . .... ... . Carole King, Ode 
4 ( 4) HOT ROCKS 1964-19n ... . . . ..•.. . Rolling Sto~•·· London 
5 (•11) FRAGILE ....... ...... ...... .. ...... ...... . ..... ......... Yes, Atlantie 

6 (5) '*_$ci,Q'. ................ ....... ..... Led Zeppelin. Atlantic 
7 ( 10) BABY l'M A WANT YOU .. ... . .... ..... .. .•.... . Bread. Elektra 
8 (15) PAUL SIMON ... .. .......... , . . . .. ....................... . Columbia 
9 (9? JACKSON S GREATEST HITS .. ....... . ..... . .. .... .. ... Motown 

10 (14 NILSSON SCHMILSSON ....... .. .. •. . ..... . .• ... .. Nilsson. RCA 
11 (6 PICTURES AT AN EXHIBmON 

Emerson. lake and Pa,mer, Cotillion 
12 (19) PHASE 111 .. . .. .. .... . . .......... .. .. .... . .......... Osmond,. MGM 
13 (7) TEASER AND lttE ARBCAT ... .... . .... Cat s,evens. A & M 
14 (8) A NOD'S AS GOOD AS A WINK .. • TO A BLIND HORSE 

Faces, Warner Bros. 
15 (16) THE LOW SPARK OF HIGH HEELED BOYS Traffic. Island 
16 (18) STRAIGHT UP .... , ............................ ... Badfinger. Applo 
17 (17) CHEECH ANO CHONG ....... . . . ..... . ... .. ... . ..... . .. ..... .... Ode 
18 (13l MADMAN ACROSS THE WATER ........ .... Elton J ohn. Uni 
19 (29 CHERISH .. . . ........... . .. .. .. .. ....... ..... ... Dav;d ~ssidy, Bell 
20 (20) KILLf;R ........... . . ............. ...... . Alice Cooper, Warner Bros. 
21 (15) CHICAGO AT CARNEGIE HALL •.•... . . ....... . . . .. .. .. Columbia 
22 ( 24) LITS STAY TOGETHER ... ........ ..... ........ ... Al Green. Hi 
23 (23) SOLID ROCK ............ . .. ...... .. . ....... .. Temptations, Gordy 
24 (21) E PLURIBUS FUNK ..... ..... .. Grond Funk Railroad. C•pitol 
25 ( 25) GATHER ME .. . .. . .. . ... ...... ..... .... Melanie, Neighborhood 

~f /~>l ~i~roR~E··;;:ieiiE·::::::::::::::: ··Mio·,;~~ ~:1~/iM'o,i! 
28 j30 WHATCHA SEE IS WHATCHA G6T ...... ... Dramatics. Volt 
29 ,_ YOUNG GIFTED AND BLACK . .. .. . Atetha Franklin, Atlantic 
30 (22 STYLISTICS ...... ............. .... .... .... ... ...... .. ...... ...... Avco 
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n uc< AS A 8fll(:IC, ./flhw Tvll , £2.30 
TAOO MAGO. ta" !Oroubl.i • £.2.99 
FOG OM THE TYNt Undlslamt . C2 30 
WHO CAN SA\lf l>tE lh'Oflll) 

Orw~ . . .. . . U.40 
HEY JUOE. Ttlt &tiltk,s llmt»r(I C2 M 

Hfoow':eoJ:;,ro floli119. s_c,o~n £6.ff 
GAUNHOV$t ~ , KtNUI 

(I~~ - U.99 
HAPfl'Y )(MA.~/ WARIS~lt 
Jo6n l-n (l~n Sin~ 75p 

Po,\ftff l# IC, C..W,O 

79 ROSf STREET, EDINBURGH 
031-221 2804 

AJ.c, •t Gl.1sgo.v, S1-'flil'I~ S l(irkC#dy 

.- •IMPORTED '7 

lPs AND TAPES, 
DISCOUNTED 

Any LP or tape available in' 
rhe US.A at discount prices .• 
S4.98 (£2. 1 of list LP~ . 

a, $3.75 (£ 1.60) 
$5.98 (£2 .50) List LPs 
., $4.50 (£1 .90) 

$6.98 (£ 2. 90) List Tapes 
., $5.50 (£2 .30) 

.-(Cessette, 8-track or Reel) 

Send for Free lists. In• 1 
qviries most welcome. Im
proved fast servic6. Surface 
or Air Ma ii available. 

GODZILL.O?SAMERICAN 
PHONOGRAPH RECORD . 
- EXPORT SERVice· --; 
P.O. Box 1666. Glendale. 
California, U.S.A. 91209 

NEW For all Students of Blues Guitar < 
THE JOHN PEARSE 

·BLUES GUITAR METHOD 
FOLK FORUM M.M. NULLI 

SECUNDUS Price ?Sp Po8t&Oe Sp 
From your loc.l dNkllfOt 

• 8. FELDMAN & t;O. LT0 •• 64 DEA.N ST., LONDON. W. 1 

for full detolfs of thb weekly feotvte,· con.toct.rhe Adver
tisem,ent Mpnage.r, Melody Mok.,, 16 l • I 66 Fleet Street, 
London, ((;4P 4AA. Tel.ophone, 0l"-353 5011. 

THE MOODY 
BLUES are fol
lowing in the 
footsteps of Led 
Zeppelin and T. 
Rex with a spec
ial concert at the 
giant Wembley 
Empire Pool, 
JJondon, on April 
22. 

The 10,000 
seater Empire 
Pool is rapidly 
becoming a popu
lar venue for 
groups capable of 
attracting a large 
number of fans 
to their concert. 
Zeppelin played 
three shows there 
last year, and T. 
Rex are set for a 
show there on 
March 18. 

For the Moodies' 
show, the group are 
!lying in their Amerl• 
ran sound ,ystem MOOOIES' JOHN LOOGf: 
~!t,1~~tti~:ev~~f; US sound system 
used in this couotry 
before. The ge.ar 
·Neighs 10 tons., and 
an Amerlcan road 
crew will be arriving 
with it co operate 
the equ iprnenL 

Tickets for the 
Moodie :;how will be 
50P, and are avana.Mt 
from aJI branches of 
Har le,quin Records or 
by writing to Lhe,ir 
head office at 67 
Gt. Titchfle-ld S treet. 
W.1. 

This will be the 
MOOdies' last 8ritish 
show for some time, 

::: ~Kt rr~~a~!~~ 

Moodies 
next for 
Wembley 

" W e want. t0 make all our 
live 3Ps>el r.a.ces throughout 
the world with the same 
sound quality we have tn th-e 
US. we have had equipment 
problems in the past and the 

f!J~y wi~y cft~ i~1. ':~ .. It Is 

Tho record is titled •• Clou,r 
To The Queen Mary.'' and 
features' six tracks. It is 
se.Ulna at high -prices beuuse 
of the current cuts hl bootleg 
opcratiOtU. and one de.a.~r 
was asking £3.25 for "opies 
Jast week: 

The tracks on the album 
are all from che .. Who'• DONOVAN FOR EIRE . Ne'xt " album with the U· 
<:eptlon of " Naked Eye." a 
track yet co be recorded a.nd 
released by the group. 

DONOVAN i:s playing- six 
Irish Sig& wi th a group 
COl'I.Sisting of his b rother-in~ 
raw Stuart l..awrence (dr1.1ms), 
Ptte Cummin, (bau) and 
Phillip DonneJJy {guitar). On 
the same biU is a reoentry 
formed lrl!h gronp, Ph1mr:ty, 
w bieh. includes Christy Moore, ' 
former Sweeney& Man Andy 
Irvine. Liam Og O Flolnn 
OU!eann pJpes, whi.stle) and 

• (au.itar, bou• 
are Galway 

~::r~~h (~ : ,&!~~t~~ ~Ill: 
Cork (2$), and the National 
Stadium, Dublin (29). 

BOOTLEG WHO 
~~~A~ooi~:N\v111;s ar:um~ 
recorded on their recent 
American 101.1r, hive Mriv~ 
in London . 

TULL TOUR 
JETHRO TULL open their 

:{,::~ m~f$t~~t~\, ~~ 
Portsmouth Guildhall and al-

~~~:fde ~~j{f~'p s!~s do~: l~ 
country. 

Tic.ktts tor the 23 venues 
went on sale a week ago and 
alrc.ady sold out are dates at 
Ports.mouth, Bristol, Bfnn(ng• 
ham. Newcastle, Sheffield, 
Norwich, o.xtord and Man• 
ches.t.tr, 

Th.is week also sees the 
delayed release of Jethro•s 
new a)t)un, " lblck As A 
l$tlcl<.." It WU d1.1e out lut 

r~edbutp,:,~~c~:er o/'"~:. 
cover.s fo r one week. 

It's all happening at Pountnefs 
Hair Salon in Hounslow 

Pou,w,11:•0 Ma.r F"ashl()(l1- for 1119 m~ 
mo(k,, ,~ l!Wn', e nd g ,,t•s ha.r nylu,g ,n 
LO<'ldOll •• o.','!Nhl y l hot mou ul)-IO'GOCe 
s.tl(l(l vou've ~ • S(!e,,,r and c11Hatn.lv ,t-i~ 

, 111,g,e·n mM'f g,-ou,1(1 floo, «nu• '" 
~\P(>l)tl. f ,!lllt0$10Cflt!WUy)e, (Jl,,,,1,>fdto 
,u11 'IOU ON'W~I'( i;,lu$ out CJtd utllf~ 
Hair PtOl'll$Jln9 whict-i holds yo-.. s,vle 
"" to, months Tta,Cfl.e~ V(Klr l'!~ir. g.ver. 
11 b tra body and u cat(h,ng on wott. 1he 
POI) groups .. ~ ti~ 10 h11vt o ,e,f ha,; --... 
l()Qk.•"(lg,"Clal all ll'le ,, ...... 
We M\19 wr O'l'WI coffee t>.llf" a~ p,uvioe 
ho1 l l'$C:~ and ooffff ....a.,!e you're 
w , 11,ng AdviOP o:, linu. l)Mrp1ec« ,111(1 

P"!•m1119 . SOt e>al a r,.ingcment 
w olf, 1-4•1\ly Strttl Co11$U'll<1r.t ro, 

h:,ir o,, K.1llp probltf'l'tt,. 
Tll1U'1 whilin h apl)lflh fl9 
,n. Ho,,1-11"°"'1 

T~ c,,,.e 570 9MS(1 

MICHAg;~~~, ;~;~~~~~;E~;;·j~re~tt 
NORTH.EII.N ENGLAN~SON 

LEONARD COHEN 
BELLE VUE. MANCHEST£fl.MONDAV. 2cm, MAJ! .. at 7.Jb 

c1.so, c1.2s, c1 .oo 1&p., sop· cos1. 213292n ~ >.oents 

CITY HALL, NEWCASTLE· WED .. MAR. 22 at 7.30 
Alln1ettlOld 



ELP: album 
and U.S. tour 

EMERSON, LAKE and Palmer have completed their third studio 
album due for release in a couple of months, and are due to start 
a massive tour of America later this month. 

Keith Emerson is currently working on his 
solo album project and last week completed ses• 
sions with the New Jazz Orchestra and Jon Hise• 
man. A full report is given on page 9 of this 
week's \VIM. No release date is set for the solo 
album, which is still untitled. 

he will havt 10 return .to 
!Joipital and have s\.ilChes re• 
moved from his head lM,er, 
Patti was taken to Nuffield 
Nursing Home, fuJmer, 
Slou&h. where, <in Tuesday 
mo-rniog, she was $Sid to bee 

~~t\1McomJi~~!:n~o~,~ 
Potti, who wa& oonc:\lntd w~i 
b~in& kt9t ln the nuniing 
home for observation. 

Tht c:ovple were trave:UJng 
to Lortdc)n from their home tn 
HenJe.y•on,'Th.ames when the 
cNLib occurred at a round
a\>Ol.lt.. 

PINK MANCHESTER 

the. May 29 show at Manches• 
ce.r, and the exua date has 
been added" bee.use of the 
number or applications, 

an Theati•,~r:n:ire :~noce~t f~~ 
Brighton's Dome ()n June 28 
Thi! has been attanaed ~
ca.use the group•s previous 

~~f:f:\ '~':obJ:::Poite!ri~~ 
amplification. 

FESTS FIGHT BILL 
GREAT WESTERN F~tl\lah1, 
the testi'fil1 organisers who 
had ho~ co put on two 
events at C.aoterbury thJs 
,Year but art having to search 
for ano.thff 1-ite, are preparlng 

~":ue:gaJ~f.' J.~e 1:S~:~ 
tlon to stop festival cummtJy 
on Its way through Parlla4 

ment. 
Groat Western art pre

paring a ch3tter with alt.ema• 
U.ve proposaJs tor proper 

ttft!"!:iiib~ :m~fte~ttv~fe 
end of thi,s wee~ and for• 
warded to Parliament. 

GINGER GIGS OFF 
GINGER BAKER'S BrlUsh 

MELODY MAKER. March ◄, J 97~ae 3 

AL STEWART has fOl'med • group to accompany hfm di.Wing parts of his solo appo•• 
snce,. Thoy wHt be. making their dabut at LOndon's Rainbow Theatre on March 7. 

In the bond ••• ,_ go;ao,;st Isaak Guin ory. fonne~y with the American band Ctylng 
Shames$ bass;at Fred Gandi, dNm1et Rob Tate, who was vnth BeO and Ale. and ot9a11ls.t 
Tim Hfneldy, who WK with Jody Grind. 

t:()Ur with Fela Ransom•Kuti, 
the Nigerian t>andlu.der. tiu 
been can~lled atter a mix-up 

MM Poll
winners 
concert 
ATI'ENTION LON • 
OON SAZZ FANS: 
there's still time to get 
to the MM's Jan. 
Pollwinners' Concert 
at the Queen Elizabeth 
Hall tonight (Weclnes
day). 

It's an all-sta.r eve.n'4 
featuring the Mike Glbbo 
8'Dd, Nucleus, Paul Rulh
erford's; Iskra 1903, and • 
small group feamrq New 
Stat alto/st Stan Sl>lt• 

--top British trum-
~:. ~1~.:t. •loU.~ 
In He1DtY Lowther, wbo'll 
play with Beckett Ud ~ 
ma.na, a.ad COln:Pth Bill Od~ 
a.. of 88C,.1'V'• Tho 
Goodies (and • aotecr J,uz. 

Iaofic:tets. obtalnable at the 
doorj are a0p, 8°" e1, aad 
!:li,a;:._the ~ .iaru 

NEW BEACH BOYS 

Mingus for Jazz Now! 
Robert Paterson. It takes 
place a t the- Oxford New 
Tbeitrt betw-een Sund1t.y, May 
7 and Su.nd.'!Y, Ml)' 14 
inclusive, 

BLACK MOSES HERE 

HARRISON HURT 
GEORGE HARRISON~ wtth. 
blood lltrtam.lng down his 
face, was rushed r.o Maiden4 

bead bos-pitat on Mo-nday with 
h,3 wife Patti. 80th suffered 
h,eai;I Injuries when their Mer• 
c~ crashed on the M4 
motorway near M.aldenhelld, 
Berk$hlre. 

A $pok$$m81l for t.be hos• 
p1tal told tbe MM on Tuesday 
rnomlna; ·1 They were a eated 
in tt\e casua.ttY <Sep&rtme,n but 
were not idn1i1,led 10 1he hos• 
pttal - t.h~y we.re only here 
tor $ few hours," 

George was discharged .. but 

::J Jii:>~d:~he p~~n 1f: 
the latest James Bond movie 
Diamonds Are Forever, I$ the 
latest addJtlon... t-0 John 

!!~~~1:~~t~~ J.~':¥alr'a~o t~: 
cbis week. 

He is Pat Smith, a striog 
bass player who originally 
«au.pt Ml'l)'all's previous ba&• 
si-$t Larry Taylor. Taylor had 
to quit the band after 
coUapsing from cxhaw;tion. 

Collier 
reshuffle 

\1.\IC.(:., 
w,4 , \'lt'i)L\ lkHA\U'nt:-0:L!•~•iw 
Tha..- I l (l :-0:!)0:,.:(.,IJ,.¼,·<'! :\il'I.IU~h, 

.. 'hif.o'~UIL.-=X I 
1, ffl'.JlM·ORt\M~•···"' r..:.:1, ,._,n,,1,1J. 

Sl,• I\J..ff,·,,1,·,.1 
• ti::sz.-...~.:z..r,.,,4,1 .. ,J .... 
t, l(l,,ol:.K ')I t,.r.,,-,., fl.,! 
.. l[Jl':if'Y\\',.,f',rt:P,~i!,,1!.,tlf!,.:• 
ti C.t:ll\S,-,~V~-1'"'!,r,'>ri 
• f!;All:,.,,T\l'ffQ,,,,,. H1U.li.=-o:•~ 

» ....... 

Barabbas 

Fri 10 ~:!.~~,1:~• t..r.o,.,, ti, t~\lno.•' Sir, , i. f !Ul l"tXtt~"'>' l' .<IJ'.(""!I,·"-· 
~1, 11.,,:>uu tL1:_S'! t.tc,,1,,,.s1 
Olitl.')ITV,not !:\fl•\\. om,... fior.i,;n. 
,\'\'.j:)(Wllltli.to:).,n"" 

$ :.1 11 ii,l~<,,-. 1~ :,,: \l-..; llt\.\U:\ MNI :• 
t,,r-,•1111,-,11,i:~ Kmi."-1,.f't-1,1 \"\ t_,.t u 

"J- •1 l \.\•~•IHl'tl """l<I~.,. rbuh :J w .. ~ •~ ,',l, ,,)t, ,~.((. r .-; :,1 
, . .. "' ...... , 'IX r,11, I '°"''" .,,,.,,, :-,.. •r II ~ , 15 

i.a.~,.._.. 
, ~ ll\'i'IU't>i'l I ,.,bt <! r,...i. ,ll ' "'"~' 

Ll\.<ff-,1 

\ .. \it\l•'L .. l 'H1·,..,,,.,li.,11, .,.,. 
l'~!~•ltlFO l,". J{,.!, 
:it".IO...Hlk,0,-1½" ,i.1 f,.,, .........,,,d 
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matoriaf ntw to Aftforkan 
~ns, The album i.§: on 
Warl'lors, •Uhough th4 t(lnh 
r~tntly sfaned a 11.-w .cle~I 
W i tt\ ltCA. IN 

BRIEF 
• NEW1ea:e~

12~::sar.J:h ent':; 
to lite E11r0Yislon Song con
tut " ·81§ Steal Or 8orTOW" 
on •olydor Jut weck. They 

?c::d 1:r:-rt;:~::= vr::: 
y:~:a-r '~°tt~ wlt~l' Hit!:: 
ltMSte.r's Ste•e Boh on lost 
lwo tuitars at 
L.olMIOn, •n 
Titey we,e a F'end 
ter lit meuimc maroon (s 
num••r .,..2121) and a gold 
ClkOn Le• ,awl (nriaf 
ttMfflMt° 1'1450), 

yc.s ,:•'~::r1:: ~::b !::: 
but they managed to do the 
conurt twG ~u1d a hatr hoUn 
late-. The hoaxer, who w.i 
thf"OWft out of tho tttoatr. 
after s~•k i.119 111 «arll•r rn 
~~Tic_:t•Y• was caqght by 

S"1
•~~~ ev~!:: nl~~ lO':: 

or the States in Mal'C'l'I , 

PATT!th ~~r:•::J,, -Zte:0:': 
~:o",~\n,.~vi:eaih.:r:.. f;f.~";.,d fo! 
Britain and &ro.pe. It's a 
three :,ear, she a lbum dea1 

;.1:,~ th~tl~l!d b}o':!::r:.td ,:: 
cwrr'ent '°"'• 
pow:e ::::; -:,as ~~:1 
l-'f.lnd alb1u1u. New relusc 
Ott f•r albwrn.s by Ro-bin 

:,;~!!;"so:4ll<l,Vin:l:' ts!!t 
Proco! Harv"' a11d Paladin Is 
4prll 7, &lld flHt ,.., ... e date 

~=ra~~m .~,-~=•·:,::~ -~ ::: 
•• Bunch," Tlr Na Hog a nd 
Mi~lt Abraham, it April 14. 

UFO artU~i. .. ;~~t1: 9con=~ 
utal da tes to be omblnd 

;i::o,Ja\:!"-',0~1r:,adri.,,:ec~;!',! 
utiUecl " UFO, L.lvt On 

:'"".~t•, ••,~;. . t.u,: t.":. 
h,'Jlude a llv1 af.bum. This 
:'lt1!r b:11!~~\~,:" Jm,r:i:1!;'~l 
Ha.i,ds •• a1 the end of March. 

K1"~?d1.';•"!11u~i.c1 ••~."~nti.": 
Krol'llcl•,'" a complla,ion et 
Kinks hits, gooclle:s and some 

RAINBOW BLUES 
M£M~HlS SLlM heads the 
J)iU of the American folk
blues festival's only British 
.Qppearan¢e 3l LOndOt1'$ Rain• 
bOw Thtatrc on March 28. 

Al$O in the show, which Jg 
touring Europe durint March. 

t~: D~iri1:::,a r~~Jon,!>!~f 
Williams, T. Bone Walker and 
his Blues Band. 

BEST-SELLERS .... 
O p-,1 Simon 2.49 2.15 
0 Conc• t1 IOI 8~1• S,SO 4 .75 

0&$Jt{H•fflaon & Frie.nds 
O Jmagino/ 2.40 z. u 

Jotin L•ruvon 
0 A Hod"$- N GOOd ?A9 Z.t5 

as a Win lll/Fncu 

::e a!!::,:•:;d~:,~•e f:":~•.~ 
country In mlcl-Hard,, New 
d_ate , ... lh•II' M•rth lOUr is 
::._.,.;~•,,;_w's KtMn H•II on 

R 00 
st!Ji:'A~r. :e~ .i:: 

; ,e:.!nt~~r~i"lon~Z ::r .:~: 
l'tleue • ,iew ,album on UA 
tflls week t n litlod " l,.1t•, 

~~--rl' ': ~:..:e~ Ft'i~t•~,b~m' 
In Memphl.s and Chicago for 
t119i.r nut UA rele._., 

JOHN PEEL WIii h hit,..._ 

Toolt, du:~:i.:,awte':1.:.~, srJ: 
Brown. Ad'1a11 N.itche.11 Hid 
A.dri;ui ffeitrf «t Aldermaston 
a.s .,.rt Of t.l!e' u,nul CND :;ri~",. Ofll lf.ia1ltr Noaday, 

JOE e':::~•s H•=: ::en:: 
ope.11s • lriUsh l•u.r on 
Tuaday, M•-rclt as, for thrt-e 
w.elcs. Marcb cl•t•• art su-
r.ann&'$, Tamworth (21), 

~~ri"fuf"-:!'ct •::!ts,~::; 
c;._urt. Newport (,0). 

M A 8~ 1:,~ R :,.J:.~~s~:~! 
rcnlly touring Ute States ~ 

~\~:~vir::!~1•;:~~ :.:·~.:: 
;:c:e~~••.7.r~h ~~".i•.":•t!~! 
•ffered t• Stay on anolher 
01toe weeu. Maynard's " k .F. 
)fOYM " hu bte-1'1 no-rhin.ated 
for a C:.rantmy Awa.rd iri the 
Bu:t J11a Petrormance by a 
Bi t a.M ca.t-.,ory. 

0''"~,. Pc~':~~ ;:c:;;: ,~;: 
Theatre<, In L,01Sdot1 ' s Lower 
llegel'lt Strut on Nal'ch t. The 
shOw wlll be bro.adcnt on 
hdlo One •t 6.30 on sao,r
day, Mart.ft a. 

RAY tu~E:~:na!Ji!rt ':: 

~'.,'c.1 Y~"f11is 1;C.."neJ!:ioc's). on 

A MH~~•tu.!.11!!"•~11 1;,~:: 
"tV d•b11t Oft 8BC•1 •n WM• 
nesday (&) '" a 011e-a11 
c&.b;ir,t act rccord♦d at Nan,. 
c,hester's <.old•" G•rter ht 
0-ec:ember. 

O'LIST LEAVES ROXY 
EX-NICE g,dtari$t David 
O'Lisl has Jeft Roxy Music 
ror undisc lQ1,ed rea.soru.. The 
band begin wont on theft firs t 
album within the next fort• 
night, with replac-emenL Phil 
Manzaneta, formerly of Quiet 

!~;· t1~iot):Ji~s 1:~~d.un~J 
warner Bros. for the album's 
release. 

Jones- Lewis 
band 
due 
11IE THAD Jones -
Mel Lewis 18 • piece 
orchestra will leave 
New York on March 
16 for Britain. The 
band open$ at Ronnie 
Scott's, London, on 
Friday (17) and fin. 
ishes on Wednesday 
(29). 

After its Scott Club 
season the band em
barks · on a five-week 
tour of five Soviet 
cities, beginning April 
I. This tour - the 
band's first under U.S. 
State Department aus
pices - will be the fifth 
overseas excursion by 
this group of freelance 
musicians who have 
been appearing at New 
York's Village Van
guard for the past seven 
years, 

A remarkable- 18-year•old 
trumpet player. John fad. 
dis, will join the band for 
the BrlUSh visit. Some or 
the regular members. includ• 
ing !Snooky YoonK, Marvin 
Stamm, Eddi• Bert and 
£ddie Daniels. wiJl n.ot be 
he~ bec::ausb of other com
mitments, and substitutes 
are al present being set. 
a1b1J1: }!~~hr:c;&~ 1~'::ei~ ~~! 
duced by Sonn)· Lesti?r. So 
far, there ar-~ no plans tor Its 
re1tue in Briulin, 

brt~:S Kl~~::tef~~g ~~~~re~ 

THAD JONES: booked for Ronnie Scott season 

on March 30 and continues 
until April 1 !;. The .Modern 
Jt11:n Q-uutct has been booked 
to follow Hancock on Monday, 
April 17 for a thret,,week 

sea$0n. Chico Ha.mJlton·s. quar-
~~fled ~i:~s~!nfhJ ~~os/~:. 
nie's thi.S we,t;k, They a.re 
there until March l 6. 

Noise ban at 
Frankfurt fair 
A BAN has been imposed on the demonstra

'tion of musical instruments on open 
stands at the Frankfurt International Spring 
Fair, which opens on Sunday (5) for five days. 

The clamp-down results from the level of noise an~ 
congregation of spectators 1n p-ceviOIUS years. 

F..xhibitors requiring to demonstt'&te have be~n ,cotnpelle<I 
to h ire .soundproof booths t 

avoid drastic aetlon by the 
organisers:, who have .thrt:at• 
&d to close dov:n the .$lands 
of any offenders aod ~xclucfc 
them next year. 

•· At the 1911 fa ir some 
firms prtsented popular stars 
at the exhlbldons stands and 

~~:~ ~,:~~~:s of': 
$how, abOut which we were 
not previously informed." 
states a directlve f rom the 

orfls!~t~9ccasloM resulted 
in considerable congeslion in 
the vicinity of the stands 
concerned and In some in• 
&tancet rio~us &Ctnet. Dit• 
CUS$iOR$ and $-ales talk were 

Glen's 
live 
debut 

GLEN CAMPBELL is to 
make his tlrst live ap
pearance in Loudon at 
the New Victoria 
Thea:cre on March 25. 
He 1s also set for a BBC 
TY spectacular from the 
Talk Of The Town on 
March 26. 

The shows, r,re&e.nted by 
Jeffrey .Krus.er Jn as.t0daUon 
with ~rthur li()Y(es, follows .a 

,:~:i;g:te !t~r Y::& l,~~ 
concert i1I London would be 
tor Kruger. The _profits from 
the sh.ow will go to $0-Htic 

~~dr~1 :e1~\lint,:. variety 
IJod~r Ember Records D.CW 

dlstr(bution deal wilb. Pye 
Ember will be re-jssutng their 

¥l;n 8trnJJ-tll ;~~~si,~~d r~ 
:r:\/hest Is fut~d lot 

FL Y'S DOUBLEBACKS 
BECAUSE of public d,ma.nd 
Fly RecordJ are releasla& 8 
new nrle$ of a lbums calJ~d 

~:b:tr!f~t::S1:~lo!0or~::: 
Zonophone) by Tyrannosauna, 
Rex. -Procol .Harum, Joe 
Cocker and the Move. 

they will rtt.Ail at two for 
the prt« . of one (C2.30) 
packaged m double steeves, 
u..s-1.n_g t.be orlglnaJ designs. 
They are out on March 18. 

The aJbum:s are 1Yran
nosaurus Ru·s "My People 
Were Fair And Had Sky ln 
Their Hair l3ut Now They're 
CooteoL To Wear Stars On 
Their .Brows,. and " Prophets 
Seen And Sages, The Angels 
Of The A.gt.$." Jot Ox.ker'& 
" Joe Cticker" a.nd " With A 
LitUe HeJp From My 
Friend,:" ProcoJ Ha.rum•, "A 
Whiter Shade Of Pait •• aod 
" A Salcy Dog;" and The 
Move's •• Sbau.m" and 
"Move." 

Al.so out on March 11 is a 
new _line of sln&Jes called 

n:in:::,s J~ta~~fer.atTy:~; 
nonutus- Re.x. Proco( Harum 
and The Move, 

GRIMM'S TALE 
MIKE GIL£$, form.er drum
mer with King· Crlmgon, 
pianist NeiJ I.Mes, ot Ute 
Bonzos, Zoot Mo.oey and the 
three members of the Scaffolcl 
Wltb the.ii: m_usical ammaer 
~~ ~l~soJ'e~d ;;:;e~':! 
ro~U:n tO:Ce oferrlfain t()~lr:~ 
opens At Watlord on March 3, 
In an aict ea,Jled G:rlnun's. 

Island Records ue 10 make 
a live album of one of the 
concerts. 

4SCl1ffofd's Mike MtGear 
has a solo album ot songs 
released by Island on March 

2.f. Title of the a.tbum is 
"woma.n" and artl$ts WM 
worked on the sessions in
clude zoot Money, Brian 
Aucer, Gerry Conway and 
Gingtr Johnson. On the same 

~Wo.:a.n ~tnr.tei-e-1!.a~ entitJe.d 

:cru~~ible withjn a wide r.:===================:. 
"For this year•-s fair we 

have worked out a clear-cut 
concept. In no clrcumstan¢es 
wi.ll any kind or l)erfonnance 
be tolerated which exceeds 
the normal acoui\lc sound• 
int or an instrument <1r 
music: equJpment. We shall 
naturally not permit .auto~ 
a;raph sessions on tht s-tand:s 

(>. n y IC-COids which .,el'I'\ ltl1"$ (1 
ebOv♦, w lu~h )'OIi fn ig) 'II requ111.,, 
ei-iltcr wr,te ,n o, c•II a1, 1be 
4hon, 94"A 8romottm fl<i•d , 
l<t1•91'i lSbM9 .. $.W 3 

either." 
.. We qµtte tXl)ecied It." 

said Leslie 1,:liBtr. joinl 
managing director of Dallas 
,i\rbiter. •• It's on)y ri$ht. 
reaJIY., because It's impos-
$iblt to dO bu..si.oess wfth rn
struments blazing: away." 

da~ ~st't~t~f 'tf~~ 
£250. [he Association <Jf 
Music;tl lostrumenL Jndust• 
rie&, under whose. auspicie.s 
the Br-tush c:::ondngent take,s 
put, have provided facilitie$ 
on one of their two stands. 
for association members who 
have bem unable to make 
their t;twn a.rrangements. The 
other A.MU stand will dis• 
pense information with the 
ald or a fem.ale Interpreter, 

Over 300 mu$k:Al instr-u• 
ment m81nuf'acturet1 from all 
over the world Will be exhi• 

W!lriio~0 s, t!h1chat~s ~og~~ 
SJ)aea of 3-0.000 square ~=:~ ~~b b:1'P~.fi~ 
the-. biggest conf:ibution, 
with no exhibitors but 
Britain comes third with ◄8, 

Attendance fs expected to 
exceed thl) 66,093 b\Jytrs 
from 86 different countries. 

MELODY MAKER will t,e 
cxhJbJtJng on Stand 245. 

ROBERT PATERSON p,eunts ·: 1 

JACQUES LOUSSIER TRIO 
with Pierre Michalot and Chri.stian Garros. 

PLAY BACH 
BRITISH TOUR 1972 

WED .. MAR: 8111 BE.XLEY 
C~UACH OF $T. MA.RY n4E vtRGIN 

~HUR$., MAR. 9th BRIGHTON 
TIU DOME 

FRI., MAR. 10th FOLKESTONE 
LEAS ClJFF HAI.L 

SAT., MAR. 111h kg.fie·R'twAL HALL 

SUN., MAR. 12th SOUTHEND 
CLIFFS PAVIUOft 

MON., MAR. 13th HEMeL HEMPSTEAD 
PAVILION 

TUES •. MAR. 14th PORTSMOUTH 
GUllOKAU 

WED,, MAR. 15th BIRMINGHAM 
TOWN HALI. 

THURS., MAR 1.6111 18,~Tff,f,.<lt"f 
FRI.. MAR. 17th fllir.wrt...L. 
SAT., MAR. 18th ~::C,~.U.~u. 
SUN, MAR, 19th ~6.~~~~. 
MON,. MAR. 20th GUILDFORD 

TOWN HALL 

TUES .• MAR, 21st IIRISTOL 
COLSTON HALL 

WED., MAR. 221\d CARDIFF 
ci1'YlfJ;l'.L 



MARY HOP
K J N. the 
golden girl of 
Apple who 
rose to star
dom after 
Paul McCart
ney guided 
her early car
eer, has quit 
t h e Beatles' 
company, and 
i s currently 
w ithout a re
cording con
tract. 

Mary 
quits 
Apple 

"I have had 
offers from three major 
companies but haven't 
made a deal yet," Jo 
Lustig told the MM on 
Monday. "We don't 
know what label we'll 
be on in future but it 
won't be Apple," he 
added. 

w1g_n ~~~~u 1 t i\!arlon~~:1.ta~ 
the New Thea.trt, Oxf<>rd, and 
on M.ay 20 ,ho co-stars with 
McTeH at London's Ro>•al 
ftl'Stival Hall. In April $he Is 
&et for a spe:clsl $how in Tei 
Avi.., to celebrate the.. tsracli 
lndeJ)endcn,ce She has been 
inviled by the Israeli Govern
ment to appear wjth va rious 
JsraeU folk stars. 

Mary will avpear at .:1everal 
folk festivals durln3 1he 
summer. 

RICH SOUNDS 

Battle of the 
bands begins 

U.l instruments to the win• 
MARY HOPKIN: trip to Israel 

Mary is set to sLa.rt \\!Ork 
on a new albwn with hu$
band Tony Visconti pt'Oduc
ing. Visconti is also produc
ing T. Rex. Osibisa, Tom 
Paxton and Ralph McTell. BUOOY fUCH and his Orches

tra w1U ki¢.k off a weekly 
serie$ of 45•to-50 minute 
programmt-.s on BBC.2 TV on 
March 25. 

THE National Rock/ 
Folk Contest, 

organised by the Musi
cal Instrument Pro
motion Association 
and sponsored by 
Melody Maker, is 
underway! It got off 
1:0 an exciting start 
last week with SO 
groups and 20 soloists 
competing in area 
heats in Binningnam. 

Tony and fellc.w Judges 
Ozzy Osborne llnd M/1,l cor4 

respondent, Dennis Oe-tbe,. 
ridge, $elected Bamabus, a 
progreuive trio from Leam
lng1on Spa, S$ tht! best band 
in Wednesday's beat ru ,he. 
Crown and Cushion. Pnry 
Bar. 

~~~~he~'}gr :;:: s~~sr~j 

CLEO OFF TO AUSSIE 
CLEO LAlN£ and hu$-band 
John Dankworth let, :Britain 
on Sunday ror a series of TV 
and concert d1ltC$ in Aust-.rta• 
lia, At the end o-f this tour 
t.bey continua- ,on t(l the USA 
to Yisit Ntw York and Los 

~~f~• ar~1:trn!~J-A;~I!~ .chis 
Cito theo starts .., concert 

tour. with the. Dankworth 
Quartet. titled Spring Collec
tion. The $erie!I of recital$ 
begins at 8a$Udon Atti 
Centre-- on Aptil 29 and end/I 
at. <.:ols,on HaJJ. Bristol, on 
Ma)• 21. 

Cle:o Laine, "'---h◊ left th~ 
musical. Show Boat, at the 
end of January, will return to 
the east nex1, O¢tobet. 

Horrox, Millward die 
FRANK HORROX, pianist and arranger wilh Ted He3th•s 
t1!~~J~\!i1~~:;;, 21i,e~g~ C:S~cer ;tt Dr. rssetrs Clinic in 

After his SDeJl witb Te.<I Heath Frank became s busy ses• 
sio.t1e.r. playing tor almost every MD on radio, teJcvis.ion and 
record, and broadcastJng with his own quartet, 

Frank le.aves a. Widow, ftu th, and n daughter. Christine, A 
memorial service wlll be held fot hlm at Watch Tower House. 
the Rid,aeway, MiU l!ill at 2 pm on Saturday (4). 

Comedy bandleader Syd MIilward died on Fet)rua1 22 in 

;~~s J~:n;h;u~~~r~:a wir:::1. htt~a:vua~~ ~~t: s!~e~~ 
rcom he.trt tr<>uble for many y~rs, 

A sax-<-.larlnettlst-arranger Who played for top band leaders 
in rhe: 1930's., S)'d formed his: own band tn 1937 and ai,p,ea.red 
in Stars ln Bauledres, during the second world war. When 
dtmobbed h¢ formed a partner$hip with Wally Sfe-wart and 
tbey launched the Nitwits. 

--

Titled Sounds For Sau.1r
day, the shows are l)eing 

~c:1ic:~e bfs 1~a~~[ $~~{:;:an. 
Successive programmts on 

Saturday evenings w ill star: 
The Fa¢U; J.\roes Last Or
<:hestru.; Oscar Peterson Trio: 

!ir Jot":~nve~~to~rj;~~~ 
Harry lames Orcbe..s1ra; ~ictlle 
Haven$; S~n K ento~ Orthes• 
tra: Osibist; aod 5th Dimen• 
sion, 

Others set so far are 

~~J>:t~nna~~~,e~!,~~, J~~I 
Mit<:heU and Don Mcl.e~n. 

MAry Travers will also 
appear in her own .six•wtek 
series uodcr the production or 
l>orfman. 

•• And if the standard 
throughout t.ht country is 
Hke that iri Brum it's going 
to bo a real battle," said 
Black Sabbath lead guitar
ist Tony 1ommi. one of the 
judges at the first heat. 

Tilt)' Join Aleph.Null 

~

Qke-on•Tr-tnt). Pu,:ma-Ho 
rby), Walrus Gumboot 

rmingham) and Poe-m 
(Stoke-on-Trent), wfnnen of 
f'urther htlt& in Birmingham 
on Thutsdil.)1 • Frida}' and 
Saturday, in tht Birm1ngMm 
area final$ on March 16. 

'the be&t soloist in the Bir• 
mingha.m heats. Fla.me,,co 
guitarist David Plea3anee. 
1r01'1'1 Shrew.sb\lrY, &¢es for
ward t6 the L«':lni-final$ at 
London's Rainbow ·l'heatre 
on Miy 29, 

The COTI(CSl, offering £500 
worth of vouchers for musi-

solo ist, has auractcd 1.200 
en1rie,. 

Ra~,~lc~fimiJ:lam•~f H:a~~ 
Pressure proaramme inter
vtew~d members of compel• 
in& lµ'Oups in Birmingham 
and extensive rsdi<> &nd tele
vision co,•«age is bcin,: 
given to the rern~ining 33 
heats. 

The first of the South East 
London/ Su.rrey/ SU$.tex/Ktnf 
srea he3ts tool< place at the 
Tudor HOulit. Maidstone. on 
Tuesd.ay. 

Next 'ruesday (7) gr()ups 
ftQtn 1hei.-e tl r t..:U w!U b.Utle 
it out 1tt the Queen's Motel. 
Margate. 

The first Wtst and SQuth 
We.st area heat is na,aed at 
u,e C◊ntioental Hott-I, Ply~ 
mouth. on Sunday (5). 

ROR)tGALLAGHER 
and his Band on tour 
Supported by BYZANTIUM 

8th March 
9th March 

12th March 
17th March 
18th March 
21st March 
22nd March 
23rd March 
24th March 
25th March 
26th March 
27th March 
28th March 
29th March 
30th Ma rch 

7th April 

Town Hall 
De Montfort Hall 
Kelvin Hall 
Winter Gardens 
University of Exeter 
Civic Hall 
The Dome 
City Hall 
Town Hall 
Free Trade Hall 
CityHa11 
Guild Hall 
Town Hall 
Town Hall 
Central Hall 
Public Hall 

Birmingham 
Leicester 
Glasgow 
Bournemouth 
Exeter 
Guildford 
Brighton 
Sheffield 
Leeds 
Manchester 
Newcastle 
Southampton 
Oxford 
Reading 
Chatham 
Preston 

xx xx 

X 

X 
X 

XX NAZARETH replaces BYZANTIUM on these dates 
X ir> association w ith Adrian Hopkins 

albums availabJe . 
Deuce 2383 076 Also available on Musi cassette 
Rory Gallagher 2383 044 

~ 
ft''dia,=--J:ii ·•Si• 
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from JACOBA ATLAS 

in Los Angeles 

1s ~~~~~ro~:cidy ;or p~~g~onan~o~:~·y Ko~:; 
Twiggy-Good Knight PrO<luctions Ltd whJch will have 
offices in HoUywQOCI and London. 

Knight ill ot cQurst 1he. mlllh>nalre•impreso1rio who cata
pulti?d Grand fun.k Rallroad to fame and fortune. The fUm 
PrOJCCt has. no, y~ been .Announced and the 1erms ol th.e 
merger were liktwistc silent. but. <me es:tirnate- ran es high 
QJ 3 million ®Uars to Knight, In addition to supe,n,ising the 
filming, Knight, will of course, ,arrange the musical end of 
the oompan)' 

The Doon are making their fitsl appearance in Miami 
sJnce that evenifui date. when the late Jim Morrison was 
arrested- for ·• indecent exposure.'' The>• are expectlni; no 
trouble of 3ny kind this 1,.inlt a,f()Und, · 

Paradis~ Ballroom. whkh figures to be t-he biggest aod 
m0$t opulent entetU1lnment complex in Lo.:, Angeles has 
just ar.nexed 3 100 seat the;it r~ adjacent to the. Ballroom 
tor ipeclal screenings or etas.sic ftlrn!:l: " Wo(ldstOC,k," "Phan~ 
tom of tbe ()pf.t.ra." and •· Triumph of the wm:• 

The roc;k opera "Tommy" was Opened in Its first 

if!~tr~:! ~R~,~=rt• m~~~. T:.,eh:tea~~o:s t~o th~ (f~~m~1:~ 
«mcem is th.at It one. is not already super familiar with 
the plot and mu.sic of .. Tommy" you will have no idea o( 
what is occurtlna, -0n-.st~tc. ApJ)arentl)' the producers have 
realised this and have included a synopsis ot the pJot with 
their programme bu; at the fir$\. inte,miUi<>n y01.1 could still 
hear people askifllol what the hell was going on. 

One llf the problem$ is. <>t course, diction. Undcrstaf'lding 
tht SO.c'I$$ is a Herculean task which l don't think most 
~<>pie are up to. Also ''Tommy" never decJdes whet,htr 

i'uff\~ "rJ::YW~t b~~t o~l)' ·re :r,~~ ~~ .. ~~~~1~~e~~%1s~!. 
After &II 1hese netadves, whu is worth .steing about 

~l:i:mi~~ 1!:i:::.~~(~at?s~~1~;1f~Yi:v~~t~: ro:j:rc ::~ 
pan and r.he oosr1.1mes are well thou3:ht-ouL 

There are two 1\ew roi::k films corning out shortly, one 

!~:~incte t!~t r:urRg~;~d:rth~~fu!::~v~he
3 A~t1~~m0 ~!e! 

..,-r 
SANDY DENNY: casual and ctiarming 

er-s, and eggs filled with more 
confetU. 

Most of the guesis stole 
the pln1ta~ that we.re In• 
congrous decoratioDS. AIiee 

~:nog:,: !':l~td !ti:: ~~f:e; 
Flon d.ai\«d with a latll,· who 
Jooked Uko Mata Harl. Aside 

~~a~:i'!s~v!r~f:n. tutte a~f.u~ 
f!~l; ar~:~•~," nu!!t~~i~, 
L.A. freaks know how to 
danc-e to Glet\'IMlllet tunes. 

ln conLrast to all that Los 
Angeles hoopla, San Franci.uo 
Is a serious and Insular 
musical community. Mll.st.iMS 
up nonh don't usually tool 
around with all that madness, 

~n!0~e C~!,Jwbea~a~;~; 
been off the road for a few 

:~~:~1:~iyb;f~f:~ t:i:~: 
SF • .Sal'$. Dirty, unglamorous 
bars lo dlrtY. un.aJamorou.s 
))arts of the cit}' (mo5' 
recently IA the tenderlOi.11 
dlstrie~ ;,u'l are.a of hooker& 
and saJlon aad dim drink• 
ing), Jerry d~-1n•1 care wlle.rt 
b,e pla>'s• nc>r does be seem to 
mind that his triends and fan, 
woo't a1wtG's follow him Jnt<> 
those dlnp pl.aces, Rt> has a 
gold Graleful Oead album and 
a new bh solo Mbum, but 
while most 01her musicians 
WOllld be preening themselves 
in front ot a la.rae- eoJJc.en 
audiences, lerry finds a 
couplo or mus.iclan trleods 
a.nd diAppears Into I.he tcn
d-erloJn, 

from VICKI WICKHAM 

in New York 

F Ri~t f~P~~~e isc;;1o7i~c~!: =:~~is:=;,: 
next LP. NeW$ too lhat John l..enno.n has yet another 
uack ab<lut Ireland. This one's caUed "Sunday, Bloody, 
Sunday.'' He•s also wotking on another side for the 
" live" album. So f'ar, mixing Js .almost complete for 
the, " Live at FilJmore East with Frank Zappa" and the 
side recorded at The John Sinclair Benefit in Detroit, 
Looks as though lhis side is being done at Record Plant 
Stvdios - lhough maybe it's "live,. too. 

An incredible $1(!1r•tiudded turn-out tor CW1is Mayfield"s 
op,enfoa- at The B(uer £nd: Sttvie. Wonder, Raymond St. 

~:g~~. ie,r';-=:~ !!~ ~bir ~c: 3a':.~~Gt~l::. 
trotten! 

wi~()~ei;.n~e!0
~:ce-~;e b~::~ ~:iha~•~t =!~/~;:a:: 

hosted The Mike Douglas TV Show all week, and in a:dcU· 

!!,o:8t~?~h"l :U~~~zyw~~.:~&tt~~~~~!Jo(l~!t~th~,= 
snc, l~ff)' ttub~) Chey performed some suJ>et bard►r<>ek 
numbers with their group, John sana Wi th Chuck .lkny one 
afternoon too, 

dir:g ~i~i;: l:~: dC:t~!ni;:, •~;rcr2¢:~td" 3~ at Carnegie 
8ffttda HOiioway, whose •· £very U ttle Bit Hutts" WAS 

such an incr-edJble Brttlsb Motown hit., and Who had the 

~£~al ~:01~n\ri!~' ~~u~1~1~. ?\tt: ~i~ !;f~~~ (~~: 
~:!..~l b~!nf!~, nfwne~e~ :11e~

01~~i~~=:~:!~1
t~ni~ 

fsr, no ret:Ord from her, but at least .she's recordjng: aaain. 
Shirley Bassey usually JU$t plays lhe ntghl.club, lounge 

~~~~:~ ~.~: v!t:h"i!fe°\~~~o 81le°:r::nrt s;~e!i~,.:·'!he~~ 
playit1g Phflh-1.rmonic Hall. coufd well brina her a whOle 

~::' ~:~it~~e d7n.~st:~i:
11{Ht':m,h~e b~d mfr r:~n~sor~~~ 

clQthes to follow her on the othtr binge . 
And coming-back too js Joe Tex. with a humorous R &. 8 

smash. " I Gotcha.'' Funky al hell and my C\ltrent favour.it♦ 
record, 

dOC1>ment.1.ry on that Festival he1d during the wee~ mari-

{;:.~ • .:'a.'n;'!:! :~~:'d~~se 1~
1'!;~.~~ ted~~~~n~rrcy

0~o 8~ll from JUDY SIMS :d~~e~0n~v:o ~r~~,~~ 
those who tupportcd th<' FiUm-Ore and closed the doors (or ttere's a br'M!£ Cj)ll.('te-: Tb.ere 

Sandy De:n.n.y W&.f btre tor 
the ftrtt lime., at the Tt<>uba
dou.r, wi1h htr friends ln tb,e 
band, Jticbard Thompson, PAt 
Dawson and a dnunm.er 
wh0$~ name, I can't remem
ber. probabW beeau,e he 
wasn·t wltll Fairp<>l'l, I liked 
he1·, site was casual •nd 
eb.Uming,. unorganlsed and 
unpolished with a winning 
grin. WI.th I could .say the 
.same for btr songs. Tbe best 
tbJngs she did were ' Down in 
the FloO(I " Md .. Matty 
Groves •• neither of whleh she 

HARRY CHAPIN (llke in "change"') played at The 
Village Gate in October last year and had good. 

favourable reviews bUL, as Mitchell Fink of Record 
World pointed out, "to my disbelief Harry Cbapin i.s 
yet unsigned to a label. He Is a natural. All be needs 
is a chance." 

&OOd on that era. The picture, which is p.trt muskaJ and in Los Angeles .t.re eleven Of tMm now, r:~~o~~~g:~,i~s :ra&~a~1:3,~ ~r,i::.eit i~i;~»::i-;u~~: headed by Jorge Santu~ 
the music of San Fr.1ncisoo - the very special n,u,ic 1hai T • REX, bless tllelr little ft~}';.!" 1!:t~':n i.0~~~~ 
pi.al the dty on the rock ms:p l:>i\ck in 1~6. V&$tn!!ar~ ~': ~'lfotW: MJolon dlsulet. a •·oogh 

Bill Graham u. alf.o fantastic - a remarkabl~ ma(t wbo big toor, but an impOrtant ebic.al'.'IO nelgh_bourbOOd. .:i,nd 
~pares himseJf I vel'yf !It-tie . . he _«nre: across afl human and ooe. ~hr!Yvofct!ti~·!e~d ::JI L-:~: 

(a~~at:s i~~ !~~ufd ~~~;";!.;· t:e~u ... ~~0:~.5~1:/ J1~~~~ h couJd11't h.Lve- been timed h h l I d . nd 

Well. now he's got it via Efoktra Records, He hu an 
album and a singJe, taken fron, the aJbu.m. which looks IJ~e 
being a classlc. Jt's called "Taxi." Like everything ~lse on 

~~fv:;b~~o i~~¢;:r1:;n a bfa!arlioAida~~:n: :ioz °1 a ta~~ 
Tuna with Papa John Crtt.-Ch. Quicksilver Messenger SttVice better. as "Ba.ng a Gong.. i~3e~. nc lJnli/, con8::t:na, 

!~:et ~::~0!ae:; !!infc!nrh; ~!~~i::: ·~r~!ftf~~i!pl~~ ~:~~- 1
~,,~~ ·~n~:,l°:tn~~ ~~!~ ex~~~ t-1\;lra:::!nd ~~: 

Uerkeley campus back In 1969 wt\en the Army marched b«.ome a hit, a big Nu.mber trwnpets -.rut one trom:l:>one); 
onto cam.pus wt~ aH masks and guns chasing $ludents !'\1; ~~in.~t.'e countr)• (It's ~~ P!:~atve71\ w~ve~d,~= 

::
0::co~:~~e w:a~ ~:m ,~~ 

i!Pi!:se:-~~i,n;h~!t~-~te~~jf 
the $OD{:$ were: !'I.O damned 
,erlous. Preter'lti°""• even, 

once. knew. It's beautifully iecordcd, very .$ad. a nd rs jpst 
one of th-ose record8 that wiJI not only be a smash hit, but 
wiJI be remembeted and talked ab<lut. Not bad fot .$0me<>ne 
who couldn't stt a reoon:Ung cot1tractl 

DIW6 Muon. who is st:UI h,aving contract problems with 
Blue Thumb, hos a new album jusi out on that label, though 
l gatbcr ho doesn't tl'link too muc-h of it. After a Jongisb 
period ·• Qfl' " ~fcer his gigs: when he teamed up w:Uh 
Mama cass sometime back, he's back on the road and 
w<>rting wi th .Lonnie Turner nn bass, .Mark Jordan, key~ 

:~r:~ !~:ri:r~ns~~i)~.s)t,h: ~l:':t~fu1P:::1:J~irnce by Santana Tb,ey ltM,~ 4Xll at the ageney mf.abt call youthful 

The Dead are the movie In many w~ys, Personifying the ::lJ'1:0:u, 1!nd ~ileA~~eieei f:tt~alo wera rtetntJy 1A•eJ. 
be$t of what San Francisco has to offer Ml.lJleally, they a.od Mare were a .success, I comed co Los Aogelu wJth • 

A t~rmer BuffaJo 

trt'ated the audience to one song of oomptete energy and dtttsa)• they wowd have b«n b. b Aro ri 

~ag~~J:!Y ~~~g J;r~~e C~~1a th~!y~:~heit h:t: •~~: J~rn:i a smHh It most Of tbe u'ailnm{t_,jl I~ e H<>lly~;;'d~ 

~uittr The :wdience g<>es absofutcly cr~.zy with happiness :::~~h.eco~~iaJt!:: ;:ee: '!J:9 ::=:!\~~lo~egt!(• f=m!! 

Sprinatleld bas resurfaced in 
the past couple- of we,el(s. 
He's Jim tiienlna, who ha.s 
bun ~sent rrom the so
e:alled "scent:t •• since he left :::rn 1!~tdit~r •• ::, :S!lr:n:: 

~a~~~~~~ ~~~~:!~n:;e~:{ d[;~!~Yan!t:~e ~:k~~~ 
Tht Aeadtm'.>' o( M1,1,sic on March 10, The day aft.er Allee 
Coo~.r play there. Howard Stein has a lso announced 
Grateful OCH wot be fn for six shOws starting Man:h 21 :id ro~{thr!:o!v;ea!~~llc~~. °-fn!ht1!es~i1,l':!d r:1:~:!dci~ !:~:•:x:::~ f;}:~a•/r:ff 1:: Amerii::an tiah.tina men; tbt)o' 

this country around June. h wl ll definitely aet European the sldfo;I, whlch means every• ;:earpa~~~ft ~~ 8t~I in;~ 
release. on~ •tands on the dance floor strained to protect tbeJ..r 

Jacl<son Browne. a~mt to go on tour with Joni Mitc:h0JI. in front of the •taae. Wfuch :~n~ffe~~~ 't~rr:1n:e-r:e~ 

;'~~t~
1
~c t~!wT~r~!~~-~';., L8!v~ng!,C:byw~~tu~n;!8 c!f:d ~::5

ca:::. f~:!!1 !!n•!~t ftcw Legionnaites at the Malo 

~~~i~:w J)t~~~~~o~~:t ~~~:t~ur,,e Rolling Stones are wo~u~te J~b\~Y now~e::~ ::;,~~sli:::j:~ S.':ir ~:!es'!! 

------------------------------, !~e wa~~~ cc; L~r!rea: 
com.blnatJoo of disbelief and 
hopclQs sorrow (What's this 
country coming to?). Star performers EntOrtainment was provided 
by a.ri 18-piece Glenn MlUer
t)l)e band (Complete. with $ 

female voeallSI who wore a 
green s1rapltss gowo with 
Iona wb.ite gloves, just Uke lo 
the 4-0.'s), a stl'()Ulng mal'iachl 

~
4
e.!'!fngM:~b ~op:!:Fecti: 

p~rt or a new album called 
'' Sitt.In' rn" l,y Ktn Log;ins 
with Jlrn Messina. It isn't 
eJ11aetly c»-bUJing. but llm•s 
p rcHnce 15 a positJve one, 
espedaUy on ,ua•-

The aroup (Despite the JWO 
name•, U Is a groop, with tw<> 
horn• even) appea.red at the 
Troubadour on-e week and 
were so well applauded they 
Wt,"t. c.Utd hck a rew dit)'$ 
later to beadli.be (Donn)/ 
Hathaway hlld. eancened. so 
e,oter LO&g.ios aod M4--ssina)., 
They play the. kind ot mnslc J 
!Ike very much, light.Ju~arted 
country rock_ run ot .spirit 
and hYmou.r. Now If Ken 
Loggins would only learn co 
&tan.d still and ft.OJ) b<'Jbblng 
around the st-age like a 
demented buoy i.n a cyclone) 
I'd' have no complain.ts at all. contl"c)lled Ht 111.od some! 

uncontrqll~ frivolity -
throwing gjfts at the audience 
like nu.raeat, tonJetti, stream• 

Preceding Loggins and Mes~ 
sloa W8$ D-a\'id T. Walker a 
former l\fotown guitarist. CURTIS MAYFIELD: star t urn-out 

JAZZ from JEFF ATTERTON in New York 

A ~g~· ~~~~:u~c m~~ Pfa5re 
great Lows Armstrong bas been pro
p0sed by New York Congressman 
Benjamin S. Rosenthal. 

tre t•id it is most a ppropriate that 
A.rmatrong "'the greatest autbentlally 
American musician;• be c<>mmtrnorated 
in thJs way. •• $ate:hmo, a.s he was 
kAown throulhou, the world. was a 
rare combination of genius and 
pe.r$onal warmth and l.ritegrity that 
made him one of the motr ,up~cd 
American, of ou1 time," th.t Congress
man added, in ..a lettet to. Postmaster 
General Winton Blount. Kose.ntha, 
suggested thal Che Lou.b A.rmstroug 
tommtmorath•e be an intemational air 
mall scamp " stnct Armstrona was ont 
or Americit's foremost goodwill ambas• 
sad.ors."' He also sua&'e$:te:d tht 6Wl.mp 
bo issutd on JuJy 4. 1972., which would 
ban been Armsttoo&'s 1Znd birthday. 

PJAN~y~re~~fT~:y fl':s~b~rm~s ,:~ ... ~: 
yean. playing at 811.rnty Jostphson·s 
Cookery where lie ts. a«offl{)ai,Jed by 
bassist Al Bruno. Wilson ls appe:.rlna there nJ~btJlJ th.cough Aprfl 8 .•• The :::f !n:?e N:!afi~y~:n!, c!j~:nL~:~ 
Bel1$on fiJUng In for t-hfl leader who Is 

:c:!J~~!t1~ ta(ln~ :hi~'4;~~k~lch h, se, 

SON~~ea~!-~~l u:hi;~b ::~DC.lit 
lfa.dcm. ha, hast cut a new album 

§~l/l~ cotles~: lag;f "{~ te!!~ 
sa.xlst was Joined <>o the date by Barr)' 
Harris, pitno; S.un Jone', bass and 
M.11 Da"VSOi,. cJrwm. 

DRur.:E~a!:;!o ~=u:luJ~:i! 
first album for the PhlUp-s l.;i:b-t-1 to be 
recorded thJs month. Jone$, who also 
pJayJ <>n the Kikue.bi LP• hu another 
new BJ\le Note album coming ouL tn 
Marth, 

A U1'HOR Ann Fa:i~ain, whose real 
n.am.e was Dorothy Tait. died or 

a hurt -lltta.Ck at her b<1me In 
Monterey, Califom.ia. on February a. 
Sh_e wu 70. For more than ten ye.al"$ 
she bandied the toUn or Gieora-e Lewis 
and his band In tbt. tlS ati.d abt0ad, 
and It WH this experience that fed her 
to write ... CaJJ film George," 11 
bloarapb)' of the late New Otft~n!I' 
clarinetist, pub1bhed first in London 
and brought out 1n America in 1969. 

}S0 M~hd;!00 wt1 i "!:~ rrie!tma!~: 
ad.mh@rs or che late great Pee Wee 
Russe.U - ~ttended the tb.lrd annual 
Pee w~ Russell Men,ortt11 Stc>mp 

whle:b took Pla« at tM M111rtiJ1$VI..Ue 
Inn, Martinsville, NJ, <>n FebNary u. 
For ftve hours then, was music by sueh 

:.~~~;:~Ta~ a:r~:n: ,:;::tt 
plus many d.ixlela.ad combos. Other 
.musidans: t•1:<foa: part IIJciudcd Marion 
Mc.Part.land, Dill Jones. Red Richard$-, 
Herbie Hall, Chuck Folds and Mart.us 
Foster. Also present were some old 
friends or Pff Wee'JI like Eddie 
C<>,aelon, JJIH Challis and Cha.un.eey 
M<>rt-bo~se. 

:MA~~~Urlt~fi,8~~:i:~~ rcf~:S 
to NY T<>WP Hall ror tbeir .second n-ur• 
sell-out «>ncert before • notabJy young 

t::1:0;fay'::ic:1r:~IDe:e~~sffa::,~ 
Tb~ high spot ot the prouam.me came 
from ••erguon, but thero were &1r<>n1 
solos rrom tenor saxist Brian Smith. 
alto su1st left Daley a.nd pianist l'eter 
Jackson. 

COLUMBJA Rtcords bas just reaeased 

titted .~re-:l~y ~~,~~=~ .Jeea": M~~~ 
which contai.n.t a good portion of 
Tt1i.ng1ist new WOtks heard rttt-111Jy • t 
NY's PbilbarmonJc. QalJ, Columbla. hb 
also released Orneue Colema.n•s flNt 
album for the la.bel titled t, ~ence 
fiction." This is the Ont time ht':s 
Included J)'Tki on one or his LP5. 



A remarkable interview 
with LEONARD COHEN 
•.. by Roy Hollingworth 
AS THE cabble gunned his cab, the shoi:t, tidy 

figure of Leonard Cohen shrunk through the 
rainy blurr of the back window. The last glimpse 
I had was of him slipping across Sloane Square, 
Chelsea. Hand in pocket, and cap on head. 

It was a flat caP:....Greek he told me-worn at a neo
Wigan angle, and a cute partner for his almost viciously 
cropped black hair. His face had been very brown, that 
I remembered, and with it being oval, it resembled a 
well roasted peanut, as well roasted as the peanuts we 
bad taken for lunch. Peanuts, shandy, and red wine; oh, 
and cigarettes, chain-smoked because of the lack of 
matches. 

The lWl<:h hour had been spent in one ot those languid moods 
of easy•going. in a ooli\fortable bar, Ute sort of b3,r that's always 
beige, and doesn't offer the s:me1J of beer, but brushed Axminster, 
Leonard had beeo very t.a.lkati\le. 

Astonishing honesty 
This was no interview, but a oonver$8U6n Of astcm..ishing honesty. 

For Cohen i$ one or thOse few wbo oeed never say a word ex~l 
in song or vme. Th~ir characters thrive on- m)'Stery. UJ{e tht best 
ooonsten grow tven more evil if they are nevtt seen, What image 
do you have of Cohcn? ls it very mysterious:? 

In Cta~~n fo;as:;st pfo'?'~d 
11
u~:e h~:~e!~r u!'e:r~ro:.::~~ita~ ~f~ 

solitude, but hiding seems more rclennt. No w, in a re-.v wee1'):' t.lme 

!i'·ts0
=~e:Sa~~~pt~'k ~6., i;ur?n~bl~~t tt;:: c!R'~ ~J:'to si~!:~ 

-4.0 pjck up some babies' clothes for aomebOdy, and t() catch a 
pJay. 

"Desc-ribc DubUn boxing stadium to me," a.ski Cohen.. and I do. 
Laughtt,r Jil.Ls his fa.co at the !,bought of playing in a boxing ring. 

Th~ ~yt>~JF ~ ,J =~ o~h~;~ri~~~bO~:i ~ro:c,~9~n°l o~:~r s~g;: 
dressina: gowni.'' He seems to be ptea-s-ed with his seo$e of humour, 

bu~e ;g~nha;~, ;;~;; C!ib~~- ~es~hblu~fkTh
0
: v~~e ~it -~~~hee 

ear, but monotone and itow, Uh a tap that's not turned. but allowed 
to drip. 

"J haven't sung to anybOdy for ag6.s. Well, !'ve sung for royself. 

~ch0,ti:O~Let~to g~{~ a,/\e'o~ ~er~: ~~:! u~ 10!no,:ag: 
again-but the most interested pattf there wiU be me. I'm curious." 

Nervous? 
·• Yeah, nervous is Jhe more accuntt.e description." 
Did he havt ,a lonatna to ola_y lfve as_atn? 

1'weU, al)out every four 
months m)' lawyer aad 
friend tells me Ws LLmo to 
.,,;, on tne road. agatn, right 
110 w. And J always s.ay ftO. 
He tells roe every quarter. 
and I say no every quart.er. 
weU, the, last time. 1 said 

~!8tin 1nd i~r: w~~lron~lo, 
thOug\, maybe l'd~•Y a 

~~°\:g;sff~~· ~~i 1~~ 
sec off on a tr(p tct065 The 
R~C"S., and rht wholE 
damed thh'lt of tourin@ 
seemod so rtm<>te that 1 
thOu.,gh.l i1 sate to a.greet' 

C0ll-;~oth': =r'~1 
p0etry. ' 1 w~n. it'.s not 
re&Jy poetry. but ies 
written in sort of prose J 
suppose. It's different 
stuff, it's very different. 
it•s . . . we.itd, hell some 
of it's really . . ,." he 
shakes his head and 
smiles. 

"What about song.s? 
"Well, tbey"ve been very 

dlffef'etlt 100. Th1?-y'Ve betn 
tho be.st songs I've ever 
done, but tbey ue songs 
thaL can't be put down on 
tape, and l can't do them 

lfen :r~:t;· thr~:t. T~!~: 
is nt) reason for anybody to 
believe th.at, btcau$e- I ha.vc 

1 no proof l've done thtm. 
But let me tell you. I've 
reduced myself to tears 
every time I've played them 
- they're so beti\ltifuJ." 

There. now follows the 
taJe of Coben. playing the 

~:s~~ ~~·t ~;:~eU~'~!d 
no matter what a.nybody did 
10 capture them tl:lt only 
person Qn Earth who', heard 
tbem is Lt<matd Cohen. 

"1 was sta>•ing io this 
cabin in TennesStt, and r 
was singing such beautHul 

1 $luff 10 myself. I goc in 
' touc-h with iBOb JOhl'Hrton 
and claimed that I was 
doiog 1'ff£ best. 1 wa.s dolng 
the most beautiful thin.gs 
be'd ever heard. And 1here I 
was Cn a cabin, wilh tst a 

~f;!t~ntg I ~~fd !: ~e, t~:~ 
something wo11td have ,o be 
done about It" 

The very next day a. truck 
pulled up outside the cabtn, 
and the vetY nen hou.r 
Cohe.n's llttle cabin had 
been cbanged Into a record· 
Ing studio. Iohnston had 

~hen~1
~1:epi~~"f!!': wtr:~ 

lsy on the floor. 
"Tbere was one $Witch, 

and au I had to do to throw 
c~e whole studio into action 
wa, to ope.rate t ile one 
f.witcb from my sleepin3 
bag. Bob said: •• Look Len, 
wherteve.r you feel like sing• 
ing, just u.6e the switch.'• 

" 1 lhoug:bt 'This'll UlJ<.Cc 
care of everything. I can 
~~ac~eou;~pftn -ibfs ~,ro~~ 
the honest Leonard Cohe-n. 
this Will be the best.. . • . I 
waited for the surge ot 
~e~~~~~ly that precipitates 

And nocbJn.g happened. 
" l even kept the switch 

ON tor a couple of days al 
a time. thlnklng that the 
sonas were bound to eome 
out. Bllt there was oothtna. 
8ut I did 1,.ho$e songs, You'U 
h~\'e 10 take my word tor 
lt,'t 

You mean the only person 
WhO'S heard your best ls 
you? 

"Yei, Lha.t's the ttutll. 
But there are !IQme thloas 
you Ju$t ·can't g.elf. TbatJs 
What it if.'' 

If they, W~re the best, 
how do you rste the mate• 

' rial or, y.our three albums. 
How do you rote the stu.tr 
that's been sold? 

There is a silence, an<l he 
reaches a hand to his face, 
and adopl,s a very physical 
thjnk.ing pose. 

" To be really frank. l'm 
uhamtcl of them, But 
chert'& not re.aUy an ac
curate way of describing 
how l teel about the situa• 
tion. 1 know what J"ve- done 
hr very far a..way from the 
iti.nd of song that can c\lre 
the sin&cr," 

"But can r tell you a 
tale, relating I.O th.is situa• 
tion1'' 

Sure. 

ff OOsa~~dc~:n ea~!; 
a girl alongside the soda 
fountain at the Heney 
Hudsoo Hotel, ~ew Yori<, 
She bad a remarkable 
story. She was Swedish. 
Cohen spoke to he.a:, and 
took to her. Some time 
later, in the elevator, she 
announced in positive 
ton.. that HE WAS 
DEAD. 

Dul, sb.e. added $he'd 

briJ\h~imw:!c~~~d~f~;ed in 
the. fo rmal .system. But she 

~d / ll:t~s o! t~l!k~o:; 
pro,~s.ion, a.nd we $pens a 
lot of lime together. She 
put me. through a curiou$ 
therapy. She had a si,eclal 
way of sitting. It was some 
kind of yoga. She was a 
teacher in the profound 
sense of the word. J wasn' i 
rich .u the time, but 1 gave 

!~u~"e~b~hinlo1la!':d,in1 ~:: 
bMk. 11he'.d ask for 600, and 
I'd write a cbeque away for 
600. She oould see, and sl)e 
could $ff through me. But 
the thioas she said, her 

psychology on Jift wa.s in• 
tr-ed.ible. 

" I jnvhed a friend 
around, just so someone eu:e
could hear her. We beth 
il.g.reed .she had H. 

·• The wa)· she uffd ,o 
preach - and It was ere• 
,-d,ing - was beaut,fuJ. 
She'd ~ut Tbt1 Supremes on, 
and i he'd dance In front or 
the mirror. We'd e11vesdrop 
on her. She was J.ncredt'ble, 
She'd be there preaching.·• 

She was suci\ an amnfog 
cllacacter that one day Cohen 
lOld her ht! was going to 
write a book about her. 
"She didn.' t agree, an<t ahe 
didn' t disagree . .But I told 
her that the book was 
bound l◊ be brUJia.nt, and 
that the money £rom it 
would take us both out of 
povertY.'' 

So CO'hen intrOduct.d a 
tap~ recorder Into their 
room, and .he let it ruD. And 
3uess what - nothing MP • 
pened. 

"Whatever ihe s:ald 
would not flow. She 
wouldn't give me the book. :C:t~e nC'ICr- gave me the 

/But the re latlon$hlp con• 
Ur,.ueel, tight into tbe ti.me 
whtn Cohen was making bis 
first recordlogs. 

.. She had a clog, it was a 
chJhu.ah1,u1 r reruerober. 
,v-nencver I was talking rub~ 
bi.sh -the dog would come up 
lU'ICl $nlft me Hke a lire-h)'• 
d.r~nt. But ff 1 was being 

~::_~s~/h~n m~e3,:!f~u:;:u:~ 
my lap. The dog was a.n ex• 
tension cf her. 

' ' l'd be wrtdna soov. 
and. I'd sing them to her . U 
sh.c thought one was faJse, 
the.n she'd say so. l remem, 

~6~ p~~,:0~0 sot~:y li:~s . , .' . 
• you stand. t.bere so nice in 
your somctb.in:g and ice,_ 
please let me- come hito 
your JJtorm.' you know 
tbe)''re from one or mY 
songs. You do k.r,ow, good. 
Well. she .heard ,ne sJ.n~ 
those lines-, and :she. said' 
• Leonard that sounds sure 
!Ike a l)lghtmare: ·• 

She Put Cohen strai.a,hL 
When he Jeft her he did one. 
t.hlng to her that he'd never 
dOne, and it was :something 
thst she'd wanted him to do 
all a long. 8 t.u tt(at's anothe.r 
story, 

You ,said earUer that fl 
was a moOd 6f melancholy 
that. preclpit3ted you.r son,es. 
How often does that mood 
smother you? 

"Well, when I ha"~ my 
guitar in my hand t can like 
hit the chord or A Major, 
and the mood -just falls right 
out, au over the place. 

" l'vc alwa.>·~ felt my 
:songs have been empty. Any 
emot ion can be p01,1red 1t1to 
them by singers. I've he-.ard 
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people sing some of my 
songs, and with them sina,, 
ing them, they come out at 
happy son.es." 

.80.t wh;:u 13bOUt Tim 
Hardfo'g version of "8ird 
on the Wlr~." was·n't that 
even more tragic, more 
meiancholy than your o rig• 
inal version? 

·• WeU, Tim Hardin! WeJI, 
t thin.k thit ma.,,·s even 
more miserable lha.n me. 

•· Yol,I know T wss sinfng 

with a. friend or mfne. He'd 
been watching a television 
$how l'd done whh Julie 
Felix. There were two other 
people watching, ,nd 1 was 
told that one of them mut· 
terecl that I was. a • bit of a 
mi$erable bUStt-r,' \\·hen 
they, be.a.rd me smg." 

Well, a.re you miserable, 
and d.o you expe~t your 
audience to be miserable? 

" Well, It's t'8Lher llke 
people telling fOkes about 

JoeSimon 
Drowning in 
ASeaoJLove 

Let Me Be The Om• 
(The One W/,() Lwes }bu) 

MOJO 

the Jews. f.f it's Je.ws that 
are telling those joke$, tben 
i l's <lkay. 

p~J:~~ ~[~ ~~' ~~ "f.t;! 
miM-rabte. It 's- J'lot if the 
wrong people say It . 

.. You know, I reckon the 
guy who r.tn tha.t Isle. of :nir} F;t;;:~J ~~. 1 ~f de th~ 
very apt comment about me. 
He was complaining ~bout 
me, not about .my p~Jng 
but about me. I reld some
where. t.hat he ca!Jed me- a 
'boring old drone.' Well, 
that's an f\Or,ett reaetion.'' 

So when• do you thrn.k 
your songs s ta.nd2 Peoole 
buy the.M don't they? 

"There's a place fo r my 
kind or mu.sic, althougt, i:t 
csin never be mainstrtam. It 
is a saoctu81')' for me, and 
for the pe<:>ple who can us:e 
l t that way, That's wh.u I 
use it tor A sanctuary. B.u l 
it is not a dalty nourish• 
ment:-

For rc;i.soos that need 
much thought to e.rptain, 
you've bee11 aeeepted by the 
rocic ·n• rou community. Do 
r:,u ~1ft you flt rn with rock 

"I wouldn't wane to be 
anywhe.r8 else. Just because 
my music i$n't a daily 
nourishment doesn't mean I 
don't have a right to be 
there. Ct i.s nourishing to 
those who cat1 move their 
minds and bodies to it. 11 
oomcs ~, nourishment to 
those people who Wee their 
Information f rom rock 'n' 
roll. The rock ·n• roll realm 
is a realm t like to be in. 

·• :eestd.es, r lik.c dis• 
3ui J1CJ," 

Wbat do you mean? 
"WeU, I'd rather be play• 

~~erabl~ce~f...,b, 
th

~her~om~ 
wouJd be very serious." 

Is there anythina or any, 
body in rock 1n' roU wh.o 
you really admire, who you !:tt~f as$0date )'(1Utst1t 

"1 think of many 3$ musi• 
clans and singers ot some )clnd or excellence.. I never 
think or me: in that kind of 
way. J enjoy the hospitality 
ot a rock •n· roll a.udJence. 
But I Mow there's • 
dffference between h.osplta!• 
Hy • • and rt.$idenoe. SOmt 
J)e,Qpfe thrive on resfcUng fn 
.rock 'n' toll, I ¢3:n't." 

Does that audience reaUy 
mch you? 

"WelJ, I do get teuen 
from Oe0Pl6 who say my 
music has teen them 
lb.rough. the n ight. That 
seems to be what it's for. 

" Hell, I would like to be 
a.bl-e to writ-e sonas about 

Continued on p.42 
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LES MISERABLES 
in Town last 

week Lenny 
" Chuckles" Cohen, 
and 1imsy Wimsy 
Hardin. 
These two men bear the 

weight of the world on their 

=~Cr~ ~~~>u\h~ot;~: 
happier of the two. Cohen 
i~ actually a V(!ry runny 
man. although you'l1 nev~ 
believe it. 

Some or us reck on the new 
<iilben O'Sullivan sio3le is 
heHl.shJy boring, while others 
thlnk It's grea t. Whatever 
the case, it'.s about time the 
tad 11ot onto the road -
lhete's a h.int of self-In
dulgence- CTeeplng into his 
~:~~d. A rew hard gigs 

Hello • , . .Seen diigjng the 
l\otoon during powetcut at 
Harnpste;,.d, Stuart Lyon. And 
now a t niff or some German 
song for you. Here's the first 
verse from " 'Selleve 1n 'the 
Pill," written by Bruno Fr...n-:~i ~aj;rr:nany'3 Birth Con,. 

'' Did you evet (all In lovt. 
with a virgin. like I did? 

In ~~~ l:n,i~f!:e s~:~ g~!; 
15? 

What do you s,:y ir she 
as-ks fo.r abortion? 

I s.ay ln splte of The Pope,, 
regulation: 

l w,:,nl you." 
Refrain: 

•• I wanl you t-0 beHevc, 
believe In the Pi.II 
and you don·, need to kiJl, 
Oh, no!" 
Ct(l~fq.ly heavy Stuff, l>U1 

will they listen? . . . , 

~~meo~pol~~fS did~~l ~!tt; 
think there was a band called 
LUtle Women. it wa.<1 sup
posed to be a joke on a 
theme to sof~ girlish, un
manly l'CXk. known as soft• 
roek. Little Women arc 
apparently a vet"y heavy 
funky unh • , • • Right on 
lads, meat pJes and 1touU . .• 
Freda ••Keib" Non-is says 
letters from tans axe still 
corninc: in for the Beatles fao 

fJ:b'en~ho~,t, Mi!rc~ldiei;gbe~~ 
sh ip now down to l 1,000, 
mind. 

Ruders' Raves this: week 
Include the Solohe1m :Mut1e• 
assb Jaz:::t Band from Bldetord, 
Devon (P.I. Putnam, N.W.3): 
Jonathan Kelly (Sue Altman. 
N.3): Bullet (T. Atltt tOn, 
NOU.s) . • • . Welcome aboard 
MM to our new Los Angeles 
oolumnist Judy Sims 
debuts today on Page 6 , .•• 
Another Rave - Shiva 
(Kartn StandJand, N.10). 

Paul McCart~e)' raog 
SVt·ansea University at S p.m. 
on the 13rd, .ask.int ;r Wings 
could play there. Seventy ftve
mlnutes huer there was a 
queue of 800 outside the 
UnlveNity hall. foUowed by a 
gas of a concert. Swans« 

■ " For my noxt number myself and The Soys tn Slue 
would like to do • Would You Please Leave Y04.lr Seats 
Quietly And Make For The £><its In Casa Thorc·s A Bomb 
In Tho House? • from my new album • Softfy Softly 
Cateh&e Monkey•:~ Occaslon: bomb scare at Elton John 
concert at Watford Town Halt last week when a certain 
Inspector O'Connor sat in for Bton to make an impromptu 
a.nnouncemc.nt. 

lJni\!t:rSit}' $ay u. Paul. 
Mayor of Los Angele$ 

declared February 14 "SteJr 
teowotr D.av •• In recognHion 
of the tact that they in. 
crc:U<'.d - durin.g: the work• 

~~~.n~!e r:Je~! «~0 ~~.00o,J~~ 
dollar$, and acted .as ., L.A.'s 
m1.1.sk.al ambassadors 10 the 
world.'' "rwo other members 
ot the group Gerry £dmc,.nt()n 
and GoldJ~ M'clobn formed a 
:1;ew band, Man Bu.st. 

Letter from Reader R. T. 
Laurie, of Barn~. reads: .. In 
your penultimate issue you 
orornised us weather news. In 
the 13$1. i,sue I fo1,1nd no such 
new,. More false promises 

~~: l t:~;~ rer,rt tK~u ;~j! 
~!~~~~~: out.~~ - ~~~7. 
but verging on hip a$ the- day 

G~~~ti'r~e:~lin~:.81~. 2~~r~~1'l 

erate. 
Come bac.k Bob M<>nkhOU$-e0 

all Is forgive.a . . . . New 
EJ.&ctrk Light Otcb.estn 
mlnlbus Includes 6.tted air• 
crar~ sea~s. fitted 8-track 
stereo. 

You'l1 probablv remember 
we {eat11red Faniliy in "Dis• 
asters Galore," last Wffk. 
Well, we have another Cale t.o 
add CC> the: l ist of horrors that 
took place 1n .Fra.nee. Charlie 
Wllnt::Y and Poll Palm.tr were 
~elng ch.auffeured by a 
Rlnney Records rep in Paris, 
Both sou,nd u1eep on tbe 
back $eat. when Kinney au.Y 
got out to check the car. '1'1\11 
all took place on a hJll, and 
- JUtSs what - the car 
staned rolling W.ckwards into 
a line of heavy crafflc. Poll 
and Charlie were fast asleep 
u 1he car hit 30 m.p.h.1 going 
backward,. with no dnver -
and a bust accelerator, They 

■ JEFF 8£-CK GROUP 
(Sheffield u111ventty, nu,rs• 
:,~ .. ~~els "b~~\ :~ =~ 
after • IOffl abunu from 
i,layleg In puboe. 
■ ltiC.GA& SPECIAL- (lhl1t-
bow Theatre., LOrtdon: Friday) 
With Desmo1td D• lcker 611.d the 
Aefl.S, The PiOfltert-, Brv<e 
Ruffin and Nlcty Ttlomas. 
Hk• to see Tllit R•l nNW 
reprosent;.., all types or 
music, 
• f'ETE; ATICIN (ICA, Londop; 
Friday), Tht: most Interesting 
and undernted performer In 

~~ ...... ~",;~i; .-::a.Jtr.c~:iv~ 
acn1r•te, and Atltln's nlu I• 
Mlll&tlil)' En1lls:h. Pho la.n 
Whlk♦ntb a'f'ld the fevely 
.Jullet r...ws.n. 
■ JAZZ C&HTRI! SOClffY 
(Wanhouu "D," St. K1tlt• 
erlne's Ooclt, Londo" E.l; 
Friday/Sab1rday/$u11day). 

Nini,.festiv-al to kidt off U.• 
society's n•w d~lcland HQ. 
1'1pp«tt, Was,tbroofc, a~ 
korr.e.l" th• ftrsc nlglit, ld.mb/ 
Prtmru Or11 tile M<onel, •nd 
Alex We,l.sfl tht: l'l'llrd, 
■ HOTT TH& HOOPLE 
(Plym1>uth Gulldha&I; 5 u 11° 
da y). A bi t lat. In Mttfne 
up a roc:k and niU clrcws, two 
JC&f'$ ari.r Ch• StOM.S, Mlt 

:co:!,:;;i ~n3" c:'~~r.'f9
~~ 

Wall 
■ RANDY NEWNAM (Aoyal 
Fet11VaJ Hall, Mo11da7) 11-d'y 
l't OIM' of the le.an • PflN!clated 

~ ... :!':,. ~~rs::: ~"f::l':~t 
talented, 

awoke. Poll sttempted to 
steer rrom Che. back-seat and 
the. vehJcle •· weot berserk•· 
before It mfr.aculousty ground 
to i haJt. Kinney rep - h i$ 
task 1>elng to look after the 
twosome - was observed 
standing up to hjs chest in 
bricks at the top of the hill . 

Bravo Keith Watemow.'b 
(I>aUy Mirror) for • excellent 

~\il,e thb0 we~~t . . ~':t~{:b!:~ 
Micky "Send Me ,. Watts and 
Roy " Zak " Hollingworth 3t 
the moment u-alnln.& on raw 
meat (n Pt"el)Anltion for their 
apoeara.nee in All Stars: X1 
(wot a joke) to play Ha.rtle
poo1 AU Stan; F.C. on Sauu-

::t' ~'~:~~~: J~c,e•~h~ 
are in money lumbers. St.a.rs 
XI also Jncludes Groundh.op 
ForlllMS. Lett Sbaddeton and 
Jael(le Mllbum. Je4(1 en im• 
preuive Hanlepools side. 



Chris Welch 
cutting hia 

watches JetnTH fil',1ERSON 
first solo Rlbum - -

and hears a nreview of 
PETER FR.AMPTO!T' s first 

"HONKY 
TONK 

T r a I n 
Bfues," the 
Meade Lux 
Lewis clas
sic may 
seem an un
likely choice 
of matedal 
for a rod< 
star and a 
jazz orches
tra. 

Bolt the ....,. 
binatlon of 
nm" artist and 
,band .... u11s In 
a leaping opus 
ol driVlng &«Id 
chee,, and just 
one of tl>e de
lights In StOl'O 
on Keith F.me~ 
son's flm solo 
aJbo.m. • 
n• boogie 

U)ne poem_ U 
brilliantly e"o. 
cat l ve M 
:Ouke EUJ.n,ton•s 
•• J.b.PPY Go ~ng~~·: 
favourite with Keith md ho 
tends to play It whenever 
lbtre Is a piano bandy. 
And back In th& thlrties. 
big bands trequen_lJy ar• 

ra~e:.fte:t~ablturomn!; 
~ .. .,.-, .. ilooct• lWootl .. " 

K~itlt's dexterou, l<ty~ 
00.rd work a.ad th,o dy• 
namic pow~ of tbe New 
Jau Orehe:s~ 11park.ed by 
the d.rno,s of Jon His-em.an, 
ca.use-d a a«at deal or 

~;~r1, n::imbe~~n/:t"u~fi 
at Olympie. London, lot 
Wttk. 

.. Honky Tonk .,. was the 

~-:~n °!t t~~eS:f:5 wh,:: 
beaan at 8 am and ~nt 
on to ten. 

W::: :fua "':l!~~ob.c':»:1 
the flftl:t take of Chtrlit 
Parker's .. Au .Pri..,ave," 
on~ ot the a,,tAt tuMS of 
tbc beboo ua. loo Hlseman 
WU ltaping a.round lbe 
c.ontrol room his face 
contorted af ht- detected 
aoob In bis playio.a: that 

~d11no!tse.•P.ref:t grl~~ 
ned as the. big ball.d bft 
into the compilation of 
dght Parker themes th.It 
had been btllll.ant.ty a,-.. 
~ed ~y Ndl /\rdlty. 

•o1ndj~ trtatet!t ~~ 
nearby pub Keith talkt'd 
about tJ1e album Yl'hieb be 
has been hoping to rftC'Ord 

ror 7ean ... The qtber tUM 
WC are. doh!g with the 
()f'Cbt;stra Is Gary Bunon•s 

~i~tG1b~: .~~: i:t 
MoC>g, organ .net plano 
wilh the orchettra an4 

:J3na 0 ~ 'ifmc 0::':tr J:f! 
album. 

"1 had three weeks of 
meetings with Ion at e.aeb 
othe'r't homes, dJscuss.ltig: 
the pieces we wa..nted to 
play. lt't not a $0-lO alb\UP 
u such - it's j"5t me 
playing with other people. 
I'm goJng to do one track 
with a S)-mphon)' orchestra 
Wb.ieb Jorseph Ea;tr will 
conduet. 

" r ~cularly wanted 
to work with the New 
Jaa~ Ortbenra ~"'e 
tbey were toa;ti.ber for 
)l<OU$ and it•s always eas• 
ler tO work with a t.eam 
than session men bough'i 
fo ,epuate1y, 

" l can't sa:, what the 
rest ot the albUtn wlU 
consist of t>ecauie J 
hl\'fm't Wri.Uf>-l'.I 'it )•tt! U-'S 
all ..in experimtnt. The rest 
of ELP aro workioa on 
their sepuate prok,cts as 
wen, tor Ins...,~, G,.a Is 
~:::Oqs ~'g!'i,~on. Spon-

.,. we.•re all bapp)' wJthJn 
ELP. but I've been want
Ing to do soJMthlng 011 my 
o•·n for s.omeUme. t•m not 
wo,ryln_g about whto ll1$ 
due out. It's ju.st so~ 

PETi::nn~~: hissa~i:r~i~! 
crouched in the silence of Sau,rday 
afternoon at London's Olympic Stu· 
dios, a tJme reserved for what is 
Known in the trade as "l"(lixiog:• 

And Peter had ju.SL finished mixing -
hi$ 8,rst .solo album, Undtnt6ndably he 
was excited - :u J was at the prospect 
of bearing a mos.t impOrtant. land.mark 
In .his ca1eer. 

~olo LP ••• 
1hln.g: to wor)( on, and 
every track wlJI have a 
different style. Probably 
u~. an effon to tweak tTOm 
my elas1Jeal Image? 

., w e•,ve fl.i$t fhtilhed the 
nut ELP album and ne.x.t 
wo are goiqs on • our of 
America. We'll ht gettioi 
a whole lot of new 
sqo:tpmen.t toeetMr. TIM
new LP cost a lot more to 
ru~e than • TarkDt • and. 
we worlted on It U houri 
• day." 

., Alld h's a better LP."' 

~~r~i,:0:b.: 1!:~~!: 
you,·e done before." 

Mea.nwhJJ,e, back at the 
session. the bJg band 
g_-lrded up the.tr lnSU'U• 

~W!1,et i:~~. n!:nie6!: 
uw.e ancl arran.atmenc., and 
a marvtllou& ptrlormance 
by the band. After Jon and 
the eq,gineer had finisbtd 
shou,tfns at eac.b other 
about the balance ••• 
~=~n! 

0
i~sa~1 i-s :b~i 

swear Ir, a minute- 0 ••• 

~euf>:an4 =~e!hed ~i':J 
: 1s1!';~- rhc:11.~~\1:.'~ 
wa-s impnsslve and the 
band st~med to dig lo 
parricufarJ:y 'well, attn the 
hectic tempos ot •· Prt
va.vo.,, £\itrythtoa a,e,eoied 
mo~ rtlaxe:d, with Jon'.s 

::.z,:::ntl~ellJi\eent b!~~ 
-.and its $Ololsts-. 

It's a shame tbat ae,cord
iog co Neil Antley, .. tbt 
band hu n'-t e xis1ed for t:•" now, not since the 

m~st!r.~s At!!_v~b:~::1-fn~: 
pto:$ oow and :although 
theN an &tvenJ old 
tlmeB in . this ba.nd, H's 
bud 10 get them alto• 
gether.'• 

Tho fuU•llnc up •t the 
$1!:SSiOn included JlOY Bab
bin3ton (bass), 8arbar.11 
Thomeson, Stan Sult:iman. 
Don lteodett, and Dave 
GtllY (reeds}. Oe,-et Wacl• 
~worth. Chri1 P)'ne and 
Mike Gibbs (trombonet:), 
Alfie Rees (tu.ha). Grta 

~!!';c~lo'U'en!':"f!~,~~ 
(tn1mpets). 

If was suq:esttd that 
the band with Ion aod 
Ke.Ith perform .a sok> 
concttt, perbap;s at 
LOndon•s Queen Eliubeth 
llall, Md It was an Jdea 
that a.rew In favour. 

Jt c~rltinlt seen,s a 

~r:= 'f:r' ~~ 0~en~ra 
combtnatlon shout:/ hav~ 

~;:::. J~t pari~;:~. H~~v.;; 
JtudJo performaiu:es, It 
seemed t<t me one ot the 
best brASS•etect.rle fusions 
hea.rd 10 far. 

I 
Among thO$C k:ttn to t11..ko part in hi.$ 

6ut prQjtct since quittio,: Humble- Pie 
were Rlnao Starr, Billy "Preston and JJm 
Price. A.ad a whole bunch of top sideg. 
men. 

MWl'.iei.ao.&, if nOl always the p ublic, 
have been aware of Pet.t.r~,s ability as a 
guitartst, from his earUtst dt}'$ With 
the Herd. And from the evidence- of Lhe 
album, called 1

' Wind ot Chanae,'' they 

•• Ob. For Another Day/' Is a beautiful 
song with guitar and strtnJS, Peter Jints 
so weU you don't n.otlce the. 7-l7 . .. T was 
-,:ltting outside ln the corridor plMJng 
acoustic .at four o·ctock in the morn1og 

:~ ~ak~l~st:min~
0~~~ari~i:k0&th:t~ifi 

su~a~r~t" t~~~ftuaJ,:i¥:! B•y," really 

~~frha:t!~•s th~o1~!~~6ot!!atar~as cl~~~1; 
held co unpredictable length, \l.ousu.al in• 
Oectlons sparkle a.nd he ~resses a con
Cidenct and maturity not heard bttore. 

•· I played drums on this one," safd 
Peter as Wt he.ltd the 1mc lrilt.k "Wi.od 
Of Chug:e,'' a tlgbtly written tune. short 
and to the polnt. 

.. Lad)' Lie Right, .. has u Lilting eamba► 
llke be$t, wltl\ Andy Bown on organ. 
Chris Karan on cona.ns •nd F.rank. .RicottJ 
on shakei:s Once aiain Peter's vok~ 
sounWS brightly oonftdent and relu:ed 
and he features a nice 9.coustic solo. 

"This one goe., up a bit - it's •• J'ump• 

~!~1 di!~~;,h ~i~ca~!!eAn~~18o~ 
me.nlloned It when we were t.blnkjng of 
mu:nbcrs we could do <>ther than my 
own. We didn't listen to the. original 
record and l 5tiU haven't heatd IIJ Jim 
Prl~ put the brass on. He puts down one 
crad<. that 1ovnds Jike Herb ,"lptft a.nd 

rt:o~d,~,r:x:cO~ ~~~ irU:o!k \1~ 
three and a half hours." 

:~d .j,g;1,1~c~~l,;~~~:d cawne 1:::ch:!~k~: 
~It~:. g~~ft-,0~:!re:hf ~t~:itt•s'~s 1:;rt. 

The secood side commence, wil.h •• Jt•• 
A Plain Shame:• a roaring Stones• type 
roe1<er, aod Jead.s into "1bt J.Odger.'' 
wJtb Ringo on d.rumi;, and a wry s~t ot 
Frnn,pton lyrics. 

., ' Hard ' - this. is just me and Andy 
Bown antJ $Ome strings ~ . , " Another in• 
t~nse and emotional s·oog i t serve.s Os a 
oerrtct f◊il 10 the chsrgtng drive of 
.. All lUght." with Billy PrtstOll, R(ngo 
and Klaus Voorman en bass. Dig the 
way RinF.o builds up t.h.e pr0$$1,1rc tir'opty 
by pHlng on the strength of hls fou..r to 
the bar bau drum. 

The one unfinfshed track was •• All l 
W-.nt T-0 Be."' wbkb Ptter t<l¢k with hfm 

~oc~~IUJ~ ;!~.:10:e t:a!o~~\h1d!: ::dsl:~ 
ing It in mv ear over the backing track. 
from a rnn20 of Jbo1,1t four inches, 

s~~~~t~gokhfi:,P~~1j~o~~~~~ .~~nti 
took a two w,ek holiday 1n the middle 
of it, But the differtrtt session$ meant 
we have a dJff'erent sound on each. crack. 
I wrote all tht son.ts except 'rluh · and 
Enid Blyton wrote t tie rett! The main 
r>e0r.le workin j\ with m~ were :Mike Kc-JJy 
en drums, RJckv WUls on bass. a guitar• 
ist from New York. Fr.ink Carillo. and 
Andy Bown, Del Newman d id he string 
arrangements." 
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While Free were apart 
KOssoff and Klrke were together

with Tetsu and Rabbit. 
The result sounds as good as the names. 

out now. 

§!#'~_KQSSOFF 
■,IKKI:: -- - . . --... - - _ .. .. ! :'.'IIIU 
■-- #,.1. ..,--■-..,,'-.r YUIT 

Paul Kossoff Lead guitar and guitars 
Simon Klrke Drums and vocals 

Tetsu Bass 
Rabbit ElectrlC piano, mellotron, piano, 

organ and vocals 

ILPS9188 

9 
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DONNIE ELBERT: " I 
Can't Help Myself " 
(Avco Embassy). 
GREAT. No arguments 
please, here is a fine 
stomping soul hit des
tined for a lengthy en
gagement in the chart. 
Donnie's vocals swoop 
and soar as the band 
swings home with unre
lenting energy. It's un
doubtedly my tip for 
l'top. 

FAIRPORT CONVENTION: 
"John Lee.,. (lslan_d). Dave 
Swarbrick's song from the 
~abbacornbe Lee album re• 
leased as a single by popu
lar demand and it has: $tiffi• 
dent appeal to e.a.m it 3 
place amidst the commer• 

~~:.u~~cf :dreern 5~e i;r~~: 

~r~':: g}0f. Jo~~ Leec
0::d 

his Old Mother," both of 
whose ears stick out in a 
curious tashion. 

pla)'.s in s0mc or the trendy 
restaurants in the Kings 
Road. An excellent musi• 
C-ian, it would be nice to 

~h, himthfsain u~~~:iuc:!~ 
ball.ad, partly WTlne.n by 
John Kongo$ with Doris 

~~~tte •~:~nrs ~:r thu:i~::: 
ing ¢honu. 

VANITY F'All~ "'nte- Big 
P.atade" (J.a.m). Huu:3.h! ll's 
Lhc big parade of the- pops a, VanJty Fare roar bac-k 
fnto the chart with thls fab 
souod of che te-ventles, 
blah. hum. but:z etc. 

DA VE DAV'I\NJ; •• King l(c:,ng. 

:~~!!1~t ~~!psJaJ~tr.:n! 
soul noveltY chat remJnds 

cold-er th.in " rice puddl~. 

~o:;rc,.~o e:!~y ~~f;ol\ja~ 
&Iced to arran~g such 
tapioca. 

B\~,e~RE(D8!;.n'; H1Jdst~ =~ !~":m wh~J:JL ~~~~ 
Chttr's Greatest Hits. Vol. 
3:• Shoul(! appeal to thos.e 
who lik:e shoutln.g "WaUy " 
at conce"s years alter 
evc-cybody else has stopped 
shouting "Wally·· at con
ceru. "Pia>· Loud," It says 
on the l.ibel. Y-es it does 
have a certain rough charm. 
and the rhythm sectlon and 
fun aultar are effecdve:. 

U.BER'n' HELM: "Cwen •• 
(EpK!). FrOm the in,ro it 

UndlsUnguished bubble ...,m, 
s~9vt~~~: ~~•Vl(h~~ 

bold),. A song. Sung 'by 
Mike Vickers· wife. V. nice. 

~::.. ~tdM;~s~lpe~°v~ 
,aood. F"unky variety. 

HARTI..EPOOL F.C: ., Wbo 
ht Sugar ln M)' Te• •• 
(Uniltd Artists). Yet 
another (Qott>sll club s<>ng: 
wit.h. the team marching 
along to an Ed Welch tu.nt. 
Over to _BeM Moddyknees. 
my footbatl dctviser. ·• WeU 

ly dbc:ouraged by the 
brutal .. Muters." " Stop 
g:rlnnln.e Catsmeat." they 
would snarl. and poor old 
John Catsmeat who h,ad 
been amused by the sia,hl 

~~~~ H!!~:"i~~k~~pp~~~ 
breaking ,e.veral Tlbs, would 
be forced to curb bi$ 
n.1tuni1 instincts, which as 
moder,:a psychiatry tells us, 

~'er!~le ~~te!~ma/f~~~! 
lies," sing tho group, while 
the lead sin3er screams- a 
biL L~t'$ face it. COU&elin& 
Lrolley bus number$ Is more 
interest.in& tban most roclt 
musk. Or- for that matter. 
refutbbhing p;ne wood fur• 
nlture and telling lt at a 
prt>fit. F1u,, educatlonal a.nd 

;1:::l o~lte sgn~l;e. is In• 

TO~.fLA~~eu~ Cl ~~~er. 
(RCA). Tony the man. who 
comes into our Jive, NiCh 
mornine with the tea.bags 
and matmalade spins onto 
wax with a che,ery Chool\ 
that doth harm to neither 
man nor beast. 

NEW SEEK'ER.S: "'lf.eL Steal 
Or Borrow" (PoJydor). This 
year's aongs seem a much 
better bunch than pre• 

;~~:Yui ~~tor'~,~~ t3i!; 
1he boys and gir1s has a 
relatively sophisticated $e~ 
que-nce. db\lbtle&.S some 
puppet song. from Finland 
will take the Eurovision 

FARNBOROUGH FIREWORK 
FACTORY: '~Too Ma,zy 
People" (De(:ca). Heavily 
]oadad wilh gimmjt.ks and 
eeh.o. it features Beach B<>Y 
iotlut:need voca1 harmonies 
(sort of). slide guitar and 
strings. 

FAIRPORT CONVENTION/DONNIE ELBERT/GEORGIA BROWN/FOUR TOPS/NEW SEEKERS/TONY BLACKBURN 

EDOCE FLOYD: .. Yum Yum 
Yum•• (Stax). Eddie with a 
positive backing complex of 
rhythm seC(iOn an<l choir. 
on a relaxed f1.u1k.y tune 
lde.a1 for disro plays. 

ltOG£R JAMES: "Gold" 
(Ch.apter One). Roger is: a 
pr<>IHic session guharlst .and 
singer , who works with 
SllldJo group Black, Brown 
and Beige and ror kicks 

me of the early days of 
Geore1e fame. Not bad. tor 
au yov disco optl1'tOrt. 

FOCUS: "'Tommy " (BJuc 
1-lorlzon), Nowt to do with 
Uncle. Pete- Townshe nd. it'$" 
a Mike Vernon production 
frcm the album •· Mo->ina 
Waves." and featu.re$ rather 
unsubtle lead guitar over 
out of coote.xt strings, 

CASS ELLIOT: " Baby I'm 
Yours•· (RCA). A mlJUon 
selling hit tor Barbar~ 
Msson. Mama Cass JSings It 
nicely but it leaves me 

sounds is i f it is &Oin& to 
be "Lightning Strikes," but 
It turns Into a Top Of ~ 
Pops orcbe$t.r1M}lle ar• 
r,naemcnt with ooe of 

~!,e :~~ge~iubwh!ce~e'!; 
north to great -accla.lm. 
Surprised to see this kind 
of bilge on the once highJy 
esteemtd Epic label. 

JUSTIN HlNDS: " Mighty 
Redeemer " (TTeas.ure 111,e). 
Kappy :;easJ(le muliic fuU or 
bananas. teeth a,:id rum. 

JIDIBO: "She S•ld " (CBS), 

or couf$e Ron, 1 weH 

~fFb'!co~~ d!f1 J~~: 
Sheffield Wednes(lay a:oals 
in a 4 ... 2 'Victory aaaintt 

~r~ft 'i1l · ~:aif00
tn~~ 

Le.ague games to ensur~ 
WedneS<Say won th cham.• 

f~~"t!:>t~.c~.ay:a~cth:;.~~ 
a great side. 

GRIN: "White l,les" (CBS). 
There•s not much to grin 
about these days, an4 In 
fact. I can remember that at 
school ,trinning was active.. 

---, 

makes good money. llcre's 
how yc;,u can earn money. 
Details next week. 

FOUR TOPS: " 8t(nadttte " 
(Tami.A Motown). Ah. do 
you remembe.r this fabulou.s 
soul hit from '67? (" No,'' 
rea(ler Re-a Catsmeat.. a&ed 
14). Well never mind, thtre 
are th0U$8Ad.$ or U$ left 
who think back to the day 
wtie.n the Four Tops rocked 
tM Saville Theatre in 
London In 1hose hea~ days 
of yor~. Ni~ to hear It 
aaain, but it was nevor as 
good as .. Reach OuL" 

t MOI'\ concert ~c, 
· . teur. !)t t~ Ttt1inbo 

relag.r(m-el, 
ert8 

; 

son.a Contest by storm. 
Meanwh.Ue. Jet us pray tor 
victory. We'll show th• 
Foreireer a thing or three. 

:~ ~ tn e wie has Fir;:~~~ 
reoentJy? He was la.st heard :~b ~~n~i~~ ":c~~~l. in a 

nl£ JBS: , .. Gimme Som.$ 
More" (Molo). No truth tn 
ru.mou.rs I.bat. tbey are 
doing an album of songs 
rrom The Boy Friend, 
James Brown's boys riB in 
predktabfo fashion and the 
bran are rt!lre&h.ingly non• 

frantic, Tho tt«nbOne $010 
j$ a bonus and swings 
?.'f~mt~~m~~o~!~.~ts or 

BOB AND MAR.Cr.A. "Bu.t I 
Do" (Trofa.n). Ye ancient 
Clarence "Toad 'Man .. 
Henry hit given • brisk 
reggae treatment. and -it 
ain't bad at all. One does 
mlls Henry's high 'Pitched 
you.I attack, thu:1: "Arrgb." 

Slt>NEV, GEORGE AND 

t~!•• (;=). A~ 
hit In the Stares a few 
years ba.tk. by BUIY Vera 
and Jucfy CJay. it's a nice 
s◊og. given a good reggae 
treatment by the lads. 

LES DAWSON: •• Promise 
Mee•• (I)ecea). Popular TV 
~rsonaJJty of Sez Le.J fame 

rea':~~-~ret
0 ,,:~:I. l~~ t 

must say be doem't match 
up to MY favourite TV 
comedian,, the aood old On 
The Buses team. Tha; Reg 
Varncy•s a rc.i.l scream! 

RICKY NEl.SON: "Bello 
Mary Lou.. (VnJted 
Ardffl). Going back. into 

~r.:r~gl-:1~: :~ n~~lf!~ 
some, but how doe$ &he 
Rick Nelson of St.one 
Ca.nyon famci feel about it 
alt? Other tracks tnclude 
'' Neiver Bt':' An.y011e t::lse 
.But You." "It's Late," and 
•• n•s A Youn& World. Not 
l.trriblY t.hrillin.8 then or 
now. 

OPEN ROAD: "Swamp 
Fcvtr • (Green.widt Gramo
pboo.e C-Olnpaoy). Uvint 
"swamp music," they do 
say. But one wonde1;s, f\1ve. 
they actually been tc tht 
•Sa.you? On my r-e«at visit 
to the swamps, I suffered a 
Sl\'Vere attack of m.\bria 
and tailed to detect one 
funky guitarist amidst all 
tho mango tree$ .and eroco
dlles. Yov get bettor rock 
.and roll down the £a.st 
End. 

e, " 91ng ~ e -can . 
SOie ~11cy for Osibisa: The e,Qn A~y 29-310xford St. W1 01-4315063 •A4o ov-1Jllble on~111i<lge:•od-c•:lset1~ 
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•11 McCartney really wants to do something for Ireland 
THEY don't all 

travel first-class 
air fare, you know. 

The 10.15 p.m. ferry 
from Liverpool to Dub
lin winds its way slowly 
through the Merseyside 
docks, loaded with cars, 
lorries and semi-drunk 
Liverpool Irish on their 
way to the home coun
try. On board, Stack
ridge nurse slow fear 
inside. All day long 
people have been crack
ing the inevitable jokes, 
but the prospects of 
IRA bombs, soldiers 
and bullets are now a 
harsh reality. 

Stackridge have come to 
lreJand to tour the countty 

{?:. f~~t~:'::c~:i~ ~i'fe~t 
Cole.ratne, at the New Uni• 
verslty of Ulster. Ma;ee Un· 
iversity College, London. 
derry, and Queens Unive.r• 

sl%i,~.~'!!~d tor musk in 
Ireland. especially in the 
No,rtb where the kids need 
mu$i<: as a release from the i~~~~::y tn1; ~~~=rlu we:! 
:~ly ba~tm~~~rythebe~~it th~ 
soldters walking ind d!t,lJ)g 
rou.nd the towns in oonvoys, 

Down South la DubJln. t.be 

i~tfie!~"ln~c~So 1:,,:re:•div!: 
the road at 1e:as1 two ~::i.,:e:~ ~e go~rt 0?J: 
don't live in the shadow ot 
bombJ, and they want to see 
biJ time groupi rather tban 
middle of the ladder music 
Uke Scackrid,ae.. At the Tech
nical CO-llcge-, oo Thu.rsday 

ri}*~~ l~~b1~· d::::~ ~~~ 
their brand new n:i.bter blew 
out without ever betns used 
OI\ a eta. they did not go 
down too wen. 

Mike Evans. Violin.1st ex
traordi.naire and absent 
minded black ,beep of tho 
band, turned up late for the 

f:o ar~!:!fe~n t~/e ~! 
played. Bass guitarist, teinl 
acoustic, songwriter -t1J1d 
vocalist, James wamo 
sounded shaky with Mike 
being late. .A small nervouJ 
little guy with a long blonde 
halr and lemon shaped 
2la.sse$, James .seems tQ .r,bys-
Tcally shake before CVCO' 
glg, but in DubUn he was 
oompleteJy thrown by worry• 
ing where Mike Evans was. 
This robbed off on the whole 
band, and even when Mike 
turned up on s-tage (after two 
numbers) to play a 
i-remeodous He. wbkb reached 
one of tbt. b.ig:hei.t leveb or 
his playing on th& four date 
tour, the t5and themselves did 
not Uft all that hJgh. They 
were called back fDf' an 
e.ncont. where Mike played 
al'IOthtr Jig, but t.h-e gfg neve.r 

:~~~:~ .A~ :~ .. 'fid. Lott-
The drive to Londondeny 

f:rom Dublin was tense. Flaut
ist. Mick Slalet sat In the van 
wtth roadie mixer. Barry. The 
rest ot th.& band - James: 
Wa,rren, M.Uce Evan.s Andy 

~~~er, (l\'iiy ;~:'~ saf~: 
their Ford Zephyr. LOn~ 

~~~~r,rs ~/"vfo1~c:'!~: :~ 
- you know that bombs go 
off thee af\d natQ.ralty you get 
worried. 

Near the border we were-

~f~ ~y t~~stG~\J ~= 
names and add.resse$ and the 
usual queatJons of what we 
were doia,g and were Y/e carry.. 
i[!j bombs. But to Uarry iod 
MJck Jn the van their ap• 

f,road wu far a.way from the 
riendly vibes we gOt. Al)J)Jr• 

ently they were sea.rcbin8 
for dru&s, and Mlck and Barry 
were told we were getting 
nervous in &be ear. 

At tbe border between the 
South and North. the Cu.stoms 
post lay empty of Hfe. A 
~lck drive 09er ramps &et in 

~,.ro:d ;~r~~~t &e~~f 
men who aslc.ed It we had 
anything to declare, and we 

~:3er
00

10~: ~-~~~fO: 
surprfth1gly, Unfon Jacks 
~~w'Lom shoPS and house 

The tint si,n that the JRA 
and the PrOVO$ exbt io 

~e~:dthe c:~~ be~ds ~~af; 
t~t'n th~ • corner and a 

STACKRIDGE 
are one of the few 1 
bands to take their . 

:::ui: .%,ti; t:8n.Of!'6 I'' 
in Ireland. Mark 
Plummer reports. 

burnt out Church &ttnds with 
a melted ~nt cross bowing 10 
tbc sky. But It Is tn Lon
donderry that the extent of 
the damage is shown. The 
Strand road is pOthOled with 
bombed l;n,1lldin&s and shop 
window$ ire covered with 
bo•rds Of wire netting, There 
ls. no &Uch thing u window 
shopping anymore, and sol· 
dJers walk the streets tense 

Monster (nto reality. The 
pi~ he play$ it a ,eml-lm.• 
provlsed mu~leal paintlng that 
bring.$ out hil natural Qalt ror 
comedy. Jn it's own style, the 

=~r:et~.::~w,50
:se!s a1f1

~:; 

:ht,1u ~JR$ ci:::r:~:ts ~:~ 

the PA, whlle 8arry adds 
echo to emphast,t the notes. 
Then be uses words aod 
$nOrl8, a,nd o_pe ~M where 
the m.OM&er come& into view. 

:rg~ne;,:~:!:~'Wo~' 1fa!~1
, 

![s:o~~/t1~1t~~~ ~f~1J'o' 

someone In times. or trc;>uble. 
Saturday br<>uJht the band 

into Colt:nJne where the gig 
feJI completely flat at the 
New University of Ulster on 
the outskirts or the town. 'The 
same night, the Chieftains 

Continued on p.42 

why doesn't 
he stop 
singing abo~t 
it and 
come here?• 

~:mn~'7e<>U!o
1~~r:&·~•~o1{ ..--------------------------------------------------

chinned kids fresh out of 
comprehensive school. lt 
doesn't seem right that they 
should be hete at a.U. 

The .8opide is completely 
cut olt .frotn tho town now. 
Drive thrOugh WiUiam Street 

:ur~~~d J~s~.;ncl~~~ ~ 
soldiers comple«ely (.1.lttlna 

~~-
80

~ide:Pro<>!'os *f:: do~ 
che law there and soldiers 
rarely wander in. WillJam 

i~r:!rs'ftS: ~He;: bt~ i)~e: 
detou, we found the place 
tatrly e:.sy. The ahoek came 
when the band saw the hall -
the amau dinint room w•s t6 
be ~e venqe tor the gig anc;1 
It was lo com.Plett. contrast to 
the beautiful acou.sdc.ally 
de~ed Jiub!:,Oat h.a~l2ht was 
packed out, people from the 
town •• wCU H students 
packed Uteir -way into the hall 
and they didn't hotd baclt a 

~~ir 
0
:u~rv!o i~ 5t~;;~f 

band- who had the gut$ to get 
to lrol&nd to tour. Musically; 
welt you couldn't really t.tll 
how it went with the 
sound system playing weird 
tricks In the little hall rom
ple.teJy non de-s1g_ned for elec
ttic i.o.Struroenti. 

Tl'le energy in that Utt.le 
hall was trtmendOu,, and the 
band played a storm. 

Staclcrldge's music is a 
weird thing to try and tackle 
in words. IC takts from both 
rock an_d roll and clauic•l 
ma&ic. but never from thO 
obvloll$ Influences. James ha.s 
been a Beatles freak, 
whenever he sits down to 
play the auit.a:r to h.imseJt i t ii 
katle tunes that he plays. 
and there Is a Jot of the 
Ravour of their music in bjs 
writJng. Variety is definitely 
Important ln their music, and 
s.o is • art.a\ stnae of humour. 
Their pieces., a.nd that is the 
right wO'l'd, follow a da&SicaJ 
pattern io that there are 
de.finite .se.ctlons. rather th.an 
most ,oc:k bt1nds, where one 
number follows lnto the next 
with little diffmnce. thete ts 
a de'flnJte feel to etch of 
Stackridges: tunes. 

At the moment they are 
not too happy with the mate• 

~:!.:tth:~n~ ti~1:!e ~~~~?~ 
couple of weeks off .al'ld 
addmg. aooiber guitarist, Jim 
Walters, who was one of the 
founder memt>erJ with Andy 
Davies. Jim. nicknamed aod 
known u Crunberry, was one. 

~ thth!iraln i~r ~e:rengl, 
h\lmour into the music, 

to!":°nrr~:ti~~le~~:.a:d ;: 
apparent that they needed a 
keyboard to fatten out the 
sound. Andy Davies wut be 
switching to piano. electric 
piano. and Me11otfon which 

;'~~I 1ft\1:nU: ;:3 =00
se~~ 

tions that are needed Into the 
music. 

At Lhe moment the one 

~:5ieth~a!~e P}:ylni::i~t:i; 
l\appy with is , lot1g preoe, 
... Slarlc," that te.aunes long 
&tcLioas and a solo part in 
the middle that is not Ju.st en 
excuse f6r a blow. 

Mutta is the main soloist., 
and tbe solo he builds brin&S 
the c.beme of Slark Tbe 

Stereo brings the family closer together. 

One of the little appr,ciated joys of stereo 
is th€ 1ogetherness il causcs.TQgetthefolt 
stereodfect you have to sit in one special ar~ 
jn the to<>l'n. You and cv~rvbod\l else. 

· ~owfrom,heCambridgeSound 
• Laboratory of Pye comes the Stereo Plus.!. lt\;a 
magical amplifier and twoe.xtr;i speak.ers that 
add on to your existing stereo ~quipment( unit. 
gram, tape recorder or radio). The effect is ao 
ear.()ptner. 

You get ster~o thr◊lJgho\1t virtually th~ 
entire room. watl towaU, ceiling to Hoor. Siuriy
where. even waJk around, and stnl enjoy stereo. 

Unfortunately. 

And you get an overwhelming sensation of 
the presence or 'swell' of the rccordiogscudio. 
T he Stereo Plus .tamplifier picks up out-of
pha-se infotmation that _y◊ur currcnteq_uipment 
kills and relays it through the two additional 
speakers.Tber,sultingdepthofqualityis ,. • r') 
sotnething that ordinary stereocanoot-give. H =.;:J: 

~9.'c. 

Pye ~for the people 

Pye Stereo Plus2 (theamrlifier. two speakers 
andconn~c;ting leads}c<.>sts;;ibovi£Ji.25. ft wo rks 
withe-xis.ting oonve1)tio1)al s tcreo1?qUipmcnt 
(Pye o r <1ny m{lke) and stereo recordings, 

~fore 1 han any Other r,iete of audio equi pmeni 
you must hear it to appreciate thediffercr)c~ it 
mtikes. 

Your Py .. dealer will be dcli~h4.,d to 
demonstrate (hegetsa kickoutot it too). Oras a 
first step write fo r our leaflet. 

T C>: P~e LJnii1~J. Th~ f)intr1bution C'.entr~. 1 ~ 
U,m Hill, Cambrid!!,:. 

Pleas;: se-nd me mor~detatl.sof Pye Stereo 
Plus.? C l•yeqencral btochu,e{J(tkk"' hich I 
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NO-ONE, as the cliche goes, was 
more surprised than Harry 

Beckett to learn that the MM's 
readers had voted him their 
favourite British trumpeter in 
last week's Jazz Poll results. 

Not just that, either. He was also 
placed third in the international trum
pet section, behind Miles and Don 
Cherry, but ahead of such talented 
Americans as Gillespie and Hubbard. 

"You know, I've never even been men
t ioned ln a poU befo~;· he said, muUing 
over his triumph. ·• I can'l figure out why f 
won · It's strange." 

h 's not, really. In rece.m ye-an, ttat'f'}' has 
bee:n cxpOsed in many contexN as a musician 
or the highest emotions) and technicaJ calibre-, 
~0rnJ)tltJble wl1 n III cons-lclerable range of .irtist.ic 

coric~; past year aJone, you might have h.$'U'd 
him with Graham come, Mikt Westbrook, 
the Brotherho()(I oJ Brna1h, tht Londoll Jn2 
COtnPOJtr'$' Qrchcsirt., Mike 
Osborne, Ja"n Can, or 'ton) 
Oxley He't in defl:H'ITld becilu:s.c 
t:e"s s.n unfallln&ly pe.rt,,()na1 
m1JsJel20 who c.;in MC a b..~tt1 
Jt poetic pnitJs to snybody's 
mu$iC. 

ln recent months, too, he's 
bf!en given ills first c;hance to 
prove his: worrh as a leader, 
and 1.wo albums t·· flare-Op" 
aBd "Warm Smil~ ,..., coupled 

hi:11 o:.t~~~tft~~Pfh:.asce~ bx 
l~owethousc Section, have re
vealed him as. a composer ot' 
unexpc'Cted talent, A piece 1ike 
"Tomor.ow Morning Early."' 

~~:t:~; ~«':,~~- ~s~:J.i~~ HARRY BECKETT: l've never even been mentioned in a poll before 
~ce~:c,..rc~~duc:cd by hi; COO· 

W'W~ ~r~::;::e':pe~s~:ro!O:t:· ~~ 
:i=~~Fr~af~th~~ :!ff':e. ~:.. ara'e ';°~:_:;klf~tfv~~ 
which runs from lllardl 3 to 5. The JCS h-.we applied for a 
chin.ks liceru::e and ha.ve encountered problems. But they 
hope for 800d news within the ne~t few weeks. 

On opening night, tomorrow, the Centre pf't!:ffntt th& Mike 
Westbrook b-.nd with Nonna WiMtonc, Keith Tlppett's trfo, 
and Alexis Kome.t with a Jam •es-t~on. The llobby Lamb - Ray 

~: a!:·t1~ba~,~n11;~00. ~"'!:fr~fon3::t ')I~ 
will be oo.ocerts ev&ry Sunday and record recitals eaeb Wed4 

$~:!L· J~1if~";t~ ~~retb~ n~:.e~• °:: 
WOOr1.esday ($) and Bri:in Prlts-Uey gives the recital on Ma.rcb. 
IS. 

ffFM>a&f~ =:~~gf ~J;:;ioci~r1::Tiu~d'!;•~~ ~a: 
s-u-cngtb, 1bls altered bud plays at tbe ~u.mbe.rland COttage 
l'heatre Cfub on Sund.ay (5). 

JAZ~J::1t~ 2;i o:i;u::~, ~a:dl ~~e !~ ~:Lra:: 
over 25 years ot -.ac juz. aod inducln tha word, and musk 
o1 some ot tho~ Jovolve<l. Pl"Od1.1eed bf, Ketth Sl&wart, th• 
§!~N1:~ =~J:zch~u~: :.t~ e!:i::suy and r@lat:e$ 

MAi~t~t;~:~: ~~::~.~ 1:. ~ii!:: t!~Q::: 
:!n~~~w{fu~: to:.z~.,:::1 (\~) '!::•~ 5fi°7): 
N£Xs!o~o~ :J ~~~c1r;':•(~)°!t ~J."'l:!;:e~'o:: !!::.!: 
HoWArtl Ri11.,.-y Trio, Paul Rulherford•l;>I.UI Ly'tton Dvo tnd .solo 

~'to~:l~~:e ~~ienu Pa~ ~~:.•rJUn~.tlfatfs:c. 
F't.::~:?o: :r!! f:S~e:ai *~<fOv1!~1c at:::U «:: t~0

~~: 
2) w,: can now aive further lnfonna.tJon about Jts progranune,s. 

~t1~~~b~th~f•.•:~~~,: =y G~J~ ~~,,i:,~: :: 
Turner and the Ivan JuUJen Bl.a had art sla:n_ed COi' t,he third 
da,y, ud Oupuy hoPts to have darltletttst Claude Lure-r for 
day two. Of the final day•s c()neertS, moce lat-.r. In .addition 
the CetUv:al will sc.a.ge the \LSual band conte$-t5 .-ad rehearsal 

when lt looked &$ though he 
g~d·~~·.:..,~~·(,te ·~~l':'i~~~ 8 e k tt n t Op I've ev¢r seen ~im riled was C e O 
Wa$n't a:olng co 1e1 paid a l 

~E1~n~n~·i·::.ti~1~r. 

sessions. and th.is ye-,. there i.s talk of ja,n · moviet. 

M1'::1J'~}~~c1:':,k:: a~t ~b~:•e ;=~~~t10J_:~ 
men, tom<Jl'fOW (F°riday}, Club mfft$ at the ~l Arms IJ<>te(. 
Midh\J.Hi, TM Jaumeo., a SU$$~ b.iod, pJ•y their usual we.kl'y 
sessJor, at the Trees, S~l&e-}' on Sunday evenlo& (5). 

T8~~T!ei'u ~= the scene. 
Hc's very enthusiastic 

r:~:de:i5Mit~ni$b;~~~h <~f~~ 
AIM Skid,more? (tenor), J6hn 
Taylor (piano), ChTI$ Law• 
rence (bass} Mil John Webb 
(drums-). But what d.oes S&R 
st.and tor? 

.. I made up the name LO 
pui~Je. p-eor,1e·s minds," he :rt~,e ~~~,r ~u~~;ly "~t•stb~~ 
the~•·u oome to seo what it's 
all abouL Acruslfy ft"$ a bit 

corny. but these guys are a 
powerhouse, 

" The combination iJ very 
powerful. ar,d I tb.irt.k it's Jusl 
righL J always look forward 
to playing with them, and 
every time cb'-'rt.'s a gf3 we 
have a ball. Even wbeo J have 
t◊ get dept, llk:e Jeff Clyne or 
Chris McGregor, it•s ju.st as 
good," 

He' s t-.njO}'ing the Cha:nCt' to 
write foe the first tJme, too, 
and the ba(ld i.s centced on 

his eomp0$itlons. "[t'.s not an 
.. _g~ 1hing - the guys seem 
to Hke ptayln$ thero. Ml\yl>e 
~~i::~ped me to &et more 

Six more or his lhemes {he 
calls them, rightly, .. $Ongs ") 
wj)I be ~e.:t.rd on ht5 ne.~t RCA 
album, recorded ltve at a 
concert In Lond.on•s Institute 
of Contt'mpOracy Art~ last 
month. 

hi fac:L, lf:lrry promoted the 
concert h.lmsel( He'd been 

ri:~clj t~ur~~te by$0::1~!~~ 
with the usuaJ proviso that 
the resulu be pr:estnted to -an 
audleoce sotoewb.ere. 

" I'd rttOrded with Ray 
Ro$sell at. the IC~... says 
Ht:irry," .;l)d ,1iat turaod out 
very well - h had a o~ 
clear sound. I thoujht il 
would be better tfjan • 
$tt.1dlo, and we managed to 
get th41 same engineer that 
dkl Ray's tecord." 

At. the beginning •nd -end trom the Contfnent. Jones. 
or the C()ncert. Harry pJaye?d aged as, app.as-tntly died at 
Jome unaccompal)ied trumpeL the end of lanuuy after a 
and flugel musrc. which will sbort Uta,tss tn a Munich hos• 
!jb~~-H ··bookends " on the ~:- ~e tf.:f~~t•s}~~~. ~ 

It will aJ.$0 feature mor~ of August ts •. 1006, and began 
the singing which be prem• on . ..8,u:Jur at tho a&e of 8. 
iertid on '' Warm SmlJes, ·· l>ut Later be switched to J)iano 

~:!~ Af~~·~,.r~~rn :!1 w:1i .:f:!a1f:f!~92~~~-~tff!f 9f~ 
.1<1(1 jn :Barbados, hf! was Chiea,go dw:ing the middle :~::Z~ singing, o(t~n in 1'blrtlef but ran. buo lean 

" I Jov:e the voice - 1.t1)' n~:a:e th::, ~:~w: ~:~~ CURTIS JONES: 

~~~~s. 0l·s v~'":Ctedev~; J~~ :'!X~" .1:c:'!t!'inJ~t:::. died on C~,n\1nent 

;n~a:ie~:.!:~:~;li!ft:'ur-:;:~~ ~:::ni~~i!.d1:,ui'; ~=!} !,~Is.:;!: :0~0::"co-::.~ 
}.!~~. ~nt3tf;i~e tz.1dH~~ ~a~J tir ·:u:~n~!sn ... Now Rttidl)ot In Europe"' LP was 
you. .should alway.s think as i 

~~f:r t~~uld~·e::d t:~yh:~ai! c~:~~£:~!da~~). v~ ir! ~\~~, i!.~:e:•:: 
VOic6, Ma.rcb 12. The \Ve(sh band pQys thel' Red Lion, Hatfield oo 
an; r~a~~e~.Jo~~~eic/!~!: Monday (6) ••• Jut At The Goal lnn., SoJ)Well Lane, St 

ft Wi\$(l't hard for me l() lhink ::~!~: !:a~::: -~· 1i~J<~ ';;k .~da~~p~~ r,:tsc:u,i;: 
lik,~ J~:aJJy, people often &$k Rbythm_ Ace. sba~ the ban.dstand at London•s 100 Club to-

me why t don't have ;1 bras1>y ~':.°~:J~~~~~!• t:til~la":°: e':t~o~
11Sf!1:~~m :~ aru ~~:~ 

~;
ndbe::$ein)st 11:iin~dte~ ~~s -~~:~ioJ8~y 

0U,!°a~4az&ei~ W::etr"!nr L1i~i 
&:t~~~ &'it :~!iov:r:' _c~: Grig&on. 
!a~

1
~u~ : J~~rbl•y~~.d he A ~~: o°!'":!bi:1,b::::n1':!~·~ ~lli!~4n~~: :~osOG~) 

pl;~r~a o~e~·os:o:1e~or3! W~~ ~iui~~tdar:~ o:~;:to::;. ~i~$ ~s!f :.:~ifie~s~~ 
:t~iJaa:r::_mt~ w:dthe<n,:~ (drum@ ah(l ~t>~U$.$IOP), 

~t1:~~r~1Jyary~1pi::i~:s,a1~t~ A L~o!!'!~~j~~J.j~::.tm:~~~!:~~t~Q ~:~t~ 
" My FunnY Valentine:• Jt (4) and the Loni Napier. Thomton t(eath on Tuesday (7). ~:J~a ::~l•n:u h=e w~~:,! ,--------------------
tba, bappcnl"d 1() him when 
he was in fJrlt.1fn and on the. 
C.ontintnt in the Flfties. A 
pJayer like that tsho1.1ld be 
truted like a klog." 

th:l~~f;t, h;;~n~ec~r a~~n,: 
r~:nsdl1 tt~bi:1 ~T~)!~~u~t?ui 
vigour. which must !ftem from 
his auJtude 1owa..rd.s age in 
general. _ 

"The-re's so muc;;h ,o Hve 
for - l'rn gtJU studying 
r.ntlilc, because there's so 
much to learn. J wanted to be 
a better arranaer. tor iQ.• 
stanee. writiog on a larger 
scale for vot(es and Urinas. 

''I !)(?Ii.eve Ll\at. v.1\atever 
you're d oina. )'OU should be 
tocaUy lnvofved tn 1r. 1'bat's 
why l don't mind doing 
com01erc1al work' - dances. 
weddings. town halls -
because It'$ $I.in music, aod 1 
Jove all music. 

"11,e musicians l work 
with like- Surman and Skid 
and Ossie, sre an deepty 
involved like that. Jim just 
sorry that tt\ey•r~ not getting 
m.or~ or it fioanci.ally Tt's 
okay to say that it's beautifui 
music. but you can't play 
beauUful music on an empty 
stom.ach." 

RICHARD WILLIAMS 
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BREAD: "Belly I'm -
A Want You" (Elek• 
tra). Bread make fine 
slngles, but an ailbum 
exposes their ,mall(IW
ness. Every so~ is 
pleasing enough, with 
Its superficial melody 
and facile words -
" Games Of Magic" is 
the ultimate in wishy
washy self-illdulgence. 

&u. jtldgod as a singles 

~""Ir~~ "ra..Frcui:: 
hit) and "o;ary," an atu'a<>
llve, maudlin song by !)avid 
Gates, .-specially ~
David ls, In tact, the cata .. 
lyst for the gl'OUP'i, with that 
infectious tals-etto voioe. 
that forms the hallmark of 
their best work .He Lt atso 
the b(!$t writer in Bread. by 
far .. 

s~ttr::ent~ybo:r wl: 
by Larry ~echte1. Some o( 
the sonp are nalve. some 
r:ln weak on worc;U. On an 
mu'cn. th~:p fu1~Jngblt g~ 
ffllgh1s, chaps. - lt.C 

2AlJL WILLlAMS: "Just An 
O.14 Fdhioaed LO\l'e sona" 
(A&M}. lbe h•ndsome 1.YTlc 
sheet tnslde the sleeve of thls 
aJbum conta.lns .$0Mt h.anel,. 
some picture, of Paul WU• 
llam, tlttlng alone- U'I a 

=:::.t·1ookh~f~~fu1 an~ 
intrOa-pectivc, he's a 
me-lanchofy sight weadn,g the 
troublod looks of a brokt1n 
romantic. The mu.sic on the 
m:9rd catches that m(')od J)tr• 
fectty - a perfect mlr:ror .for 
tbOff with Jave tOble.ms. 
whi 
aru 
Ati.ae es wt I.tr 
ten ca, peate.c 
"Wi:'11!: OQJy 
(be does. hl$ own version 
fie.re), and the highly cat~ 
title song. Aa a b'dcb-t. he a 
not sta.i:tllogty original but he 
possesses a natural, poetic 
RaJ,r for -expressillg inner emo
tions-. •· Kow our plcuure 
makes me cry," ho sin1u1 in 
·• A Petfect Love.'' In " When 
l Was All Alone ' ' and 
•• Gone Forever " he write• 

~lt~fs =~~~u!~d ~n ~: 
dtl& track his subUe.. nuances 
arc as infect.io\111 as t.be pretty 

:'J~:c'Jiv/t~ t:~~I~~ 
tverJ ao11a cJeanJy coo
st:ruct,d. lt's a r~lly 
beautifuJ alb\lm tha.t should 
~levate Paul WJUlams to 
Bacbt.racb .status. If he: Sta,yS 
on course-. - a.c. 

m brief 

Bread:food 
for thought 

= ~•"\~~Z:,•).To 
Win And Tale, To Tell (lbe 
Trawlle,~" CBS). A $h1Jt<r 
with so er who u.Mitr
stabdt 1 e use at. pop 
r,neJodJ~ an '1bum ot songs 
anct short muslcal nanattoru 
about a trA\'ellet Who u-avets 
along ln II wottd "whldt 
aever underst.al'lds. 11 

TrrANlC: .. Se,a ~ott .. (CBS). 
Titan&¢ bad a t111-r bit last 
y-,. "ftb "Sul.ta.a,'' 1'blcb 
,ouncfod Uk&- Santan:i. On thts 
.rtrum thoy •tem to bA'fe. ab
sorbed .s-o -many Influences that 
tb.e-y SOWld llke tveeybody else 
except tumtd\..,. 

CONNIE F'IIANCIS sing,, 

:P't::~~·fn'~~"·:,t1"=3. 
ka.own C & W .nav<>uftd 
tradt$ wbJth don't really lm• 

c:v•on the up.:· 
"Byo Bye Lew•" 
Tbe Bhlu .. etc. - s 
f'rancJs co.uses ov&r 

pl~•ed a lot, Ind :r,ield not LO 
cynicism in thee quett for 
mU&ictl fuliillment. - C.W. 

JULIE l>lUSCOLL: " IKf,. 
(Po!ydor • The funcdol\ of l,bJs 
album out the 
heavy r, Tippett 
wen n U,o space 
bee. Vlbee)'s On 
Fi.re" and •• StptOber: 
Enrrgy.' ' It was mad.o in the 
year of Its titlo. with a vatl· 
ety of mua:ldans adl~ mostly 

~~ t~e•[bn; tJ:;'nJi\~!! 
:00:as T~~er a~ ~~ ::n~~J 
-bewilde.cment sbo felt e.t tl'le 
time: .. TOday 1 woke up to 

~;y ':~:f:st!1f .. ~~8~4~ 
have· friends around you- - or 
b& on your own.: to sbate 
With a lover - or go It 

:!~~ ... 8:a~c::~e S;:t,1~ 
wrote the:s. SOila$ with 

~~~~
111~afl ~~;t w~!;~ 

Just a littlo too 

~af=~ar::Stft!!°~h;;: 
,elf. and they don1t re.lata to 
tho re.st ot us. Her ttLOtt, 
thO\l&b, tar& rather better 
than htr words. The rneJoditt 
arc &trOna: 110d &Jmple, and 
seveRl - like "Walk Down•· 
and .. A New Awakan:lng" -

t~s/n~:temt~5 ~~ 
by her hu.sband, cypical or hil 
work at- tbe Um&. The. BIOt• 

Tg:lY ,.~k,~!nd8~:e .. ::~a~~ 
Out:' with nar,y Reeves• 
a.11pptc dt'Ums aa.d Jitn 
Cr~an'• Kau.koneolth guitar 
outstanding. Julie's \'Oice lg 
powerful and direct.. tome-
dm8' tcnclink to eoldnou, but 
a useful tn.sttumtnt. I'm sare 
that sbe'd like au ber PN• 
1970 music to ditlapo,e.at off 
the earth, but a.dtttlrtrs ol both 
her early and recent YIOCk. Will 
find • artat deal of interfft 
here.- R.W. 
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!Write· to Melody Maker, 16J Fleet 
StTeet. London, EC4$' 4AA. You could 

~ an Cl'tokin. 

SO JOHN AND PAUL 
have finally hit rock 
bottom in their pathe
tic, naive little worlds, 
l>y !>ringing them
selves out as authori
ties on the sad situ• 
ation in Ulster. 

What a pity you couldn't 

~n~~:~~u~~m~r:1g;: 
here by getting your re•• 
pective bands together 
and coming over to give us 
some music. as a few Eng
Ush groups have done re• 

h:~~~1t th~ c~rt;:[es toy~~ 
it. - MJCHA.EL MoFAUJ... 
Ollions Avenue, Newto.wn,.. 
abbey, Co. Antrim, N. Ir.,_ 
land. 

lT MAY BE that Lennon and 
McCartney believe bec.suse 
they were In the Beattes they 
have become gods, or even 
rn•y be poiiUei.an$, l Am $Ure 
they have no idea of the 
situation here, and eveft If 
~~in~:~~ l~ey do not fully 

Please John and PauJ do us 
all one favour, go back to 
fighting amongst yourselve$ 
al'\d leave tbe rest ot us. 
alone. Life's bad enough as it 
Is wlU,OUI, yOUI" help. -
LA WREN CE FISHER, Knock• 
bred.a Pa.tic, Orme.au Road, 
Belfast. 

-
IN REPLY to Pau.J 
McCanne:y's ~action to the 
rej"ectlon. ot hi$ record by 
variou.s authorities, which are, 
In h l.s own word& 'preventing 
the youth from hearing my 
o'{}tuons. .. J would like to say 

•• fotir0
~p~~~~ ~~~171'!iked 

for, neither in spoken word or 

r.o~r $~~si~t 1:ein~~~ie~t5y 
accurate or representative cf 
a.ny ideas or cor~pondin& 
situation to demand any 
ootke or attfntion. 

So Paul, please, let's keep 
o-ur nose. out ot other peoples• 
l>utineH, You dO/\' t Uve here, 
you don't know! If you are 50 
adamant in. or dogmatic in. 

!~1u:1on, h6!!'e~t.,ut !~f!:S~ 
Belfast and givin& us fl liYe
petformance-, and perhaps 
we'll ar,ang:e ,,n!rlsh ·• we1-
tome" Cor you, t, take 
~ you~R'i.!31s ff • t~ 
Orangefteld Pa.rade, Belfast, 
N, Ireland. 

PETER FRAMPTON r.hlnks 
thue won't ever- be a 

t!~~rift $31:eThJ~mJro~~~~~ 
uve Lbe other eve.ning and I 
think I c•n ureJy say t.hat we 
have anotbu Hendrix in Tony 
McPhee. 

He mastered the art or 
feedback with amazing skill 
performing, "AmaUna, Gra« " 
In the same waK 8 $ Hendrix 

t~~~(.e:, h~o~ds'f~'td~';~ 
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talented ata.r, rOciC' rans, wa.n.t 
a s.ex .symbol. Critics a re well 
justified in criticising T. Rex. 
and roek would be 3 hell of a 
lot better off ft ctftJcs were 
listened to. 

The only way to ae-t 
suoccss Rory, seems to be · to 
per:m your hsir, forget aJI you 
ever learned about music, and 
fr~m ~'dl~twJa:::~ing lessons. 

When will justice be done? 
PETER WATT, Aide 

House, Pe.n.o, Buc1,,. 

TH£ MAIN TROUBLE with 

:~:;s,';'1~ar~tr~~: ,':'o~J~ 
are producing themselves. 
M•nY sro\los m.akc a five 
minute track out of ono 
sinp;}re i:::ro,;1!ho~t V!~atio!'r 
(iraa,f Generator t rac"' on \ht 
John Peel sbow was based on 
a simple but pleas.ant Idea. 
For the firs t couple of 
minutes t thought II wall very 
pleasant, but Ulen I was 
waitin8 tor: a cllange in the 
&heme. which didn't come. It 
dragg$d on for well over five 
minutes and became very 
tnoMtonou.s .. 

sJd':~;1ni~~u~~ ~ti1~ :~1t,~!i 
from one who ftn't person
ally inv-olved with the musk. 
fhat's what producers: are for. 
They know ~xactly when a 
record becomes borinJ even 

~~~cftl\ it ths~ fo~0 fCe :':Xt o~0! 
producer, Generator ruined 
what eoutd have been a ve:ry 
4ilce song. 

Some top a:ro1Jps often 

over again. 
Perha1>5 the new Sto.nos LP 

'' Mileitone$ •· put out by 
J'.>ooea $hOu1d be renamed 
" Gimme Shelter Back To 
FrOnL" With SQ many ftlm 
verslon.s of Cleopatra out 
todav the record oomoanle.s 
cao'l be outdone b) the Jook 

~il~,!~g~!:{e
1hav~r1 

di~ 
low as to bring out repeats 
such 8$ these. 

Play the game - we want 
orfah:ieUty and we don' t wan, 
to hear of your low dOWl'l 

~1~~s ;11Lt'1~~s.m0c:J~1,~ 
Avenue.. Holyhead, Anglett}t. 

Don Mclean. will 
1972 go down In pop 
hf.story as "The 
Year Tho Music 
Died?" 

With the year only 
s ix. weeks old, wa 
have already had a 
ramia rytotown LP 
from Jeff Beck and, 
ultlm.:tte hOf'for, a 
Reggae single from 
Paul Simon. 

Faced with. su,;h 
sen.outs, and the 
general dearth of 
musical ideas-. is it 
any wonder that 
peopl• are going 
back to R0<:k ·n• 
Roll? I'm jolnh,g 
them. - K. TAY
LORSON, Lorn Road. 
London, SW9. 

McCARTNEY: how about a Belfast gig? 
~~~m~h!~le1~~~0 -ite~r g~; 
l)ut simple melodie; for mud, 
longer t-ban they &bould and 
therefore fill an LP with Je.ss 
fd tas than they would have, 
had they been produced. The 

AS A NAT[VE of Northern 
Ireland J was both $hocked 
and angry ta re.acr the article 
l>au1's t>rotest in MM February 
12. h seemt obvious to me 

:~:u1d~ou:: ur:;x"' fur0t~! 
feedback techruquc. To me he 
used it like the wah-wah 
pedal or the fu.iz-bcnc just ~o 
fiU out the so1,1nd. 

Tony McPbee did this as 
well. and I agree be was 
copying Hendrix but it does 
RO to show t.hat a lot of the 
skill i:nvolvtd. i$ really elec
tronic and vules every time 
It It: __ played. - Dl<.:K 
(RICHAJU>) EUIS, Smythe 
Close, SOuthborougb. Tun~ 
bridge Wdls, Kent. 

I WOULD LIKE to answer 
th,e comptalnts made by Mr 
Haoley 1n your la.st edition 
about student unions who do 
not open thtur concaru to the 
general pl,lbllc. 

ln rna.n,y cues lhli a .not 
done because students wa111. 

~cakue:f olhceot/!~~P~~~~~io':.1!~ 
MOft unions, partku1a.dy jn 

the sm.tller coueaes would be r;:~ t~hef:ad d~~c~!~w if DY&:; 
tould, since th.ts woul<l pro
vide a welcome incre.se Jn 
revenue from thfft. events, 
which tend to run at 
a loss In many sm.an 
colleges. - A CHU..:£S, 
~y President BR.CSUS, 
Students' Union Socle.t)', 
uo«:ough Road, Coll.,ge., Isle.• 
worth, lltliddlese:z. 

WHY IS THERE S<> 
much d~le t,_• 
ing on a1bl.ms these 
days. Surely every 
group should bo al>le 
to reJ)f'()dUce their 
studio sound on the 
concert platfonn. 

t am sure that 
many a music fan 
has been disappoin
ted to hear a group 
whose live perfo.m\
ance bears no re-
semblance to what b 
produced on a bit of 
black vw,yl. 

A classic example 
of this is Led Zoppe
lln who, oltho119h 
being a group of four 
very fine musicians, 
cannot pf'Oduee their 
a}bu"n sound on 
atage.-OAVE ROO
LEY, Gartens Street. 

:~'.'5'~if.:r.• Oun• 

rr SEEMS THAT no one 
am1dst the mass of eulogies 
tc) 1M2 Zeppelit1, Deep Purple, 
Black Sabbath and Uriah 
Heep has attempted to 
t~t!fs'es~ty i h~:fuau'; f:~~ 
for the British fan. 

The majortcy ot fans are 
not wllllng to make any 
attempt to Usien. Con, 
$equently tht.y tall,( •11 
through Gones.is, America and 
I,.tnclt$farne performance$, 
with the res111, lhit the only 
gtoup,S; tbey e.vec b.ear are 
those whose shei:r volume 
defies any attempts at convcr-
saUon lik.e tbe aforementlon.ed 
Zeppelin, Purple, etc. 

While- the pt!~n1al cre
scendo grouJ):5 battle against 
their own oompetence, those 

5~::;d ' •~Y:tenl~o;:,i~ raih~~ 
than merely "hearing " battl& 
against a bacxiround of 

iri~:!~~fo;~ncsis and 
Lindi$fAme mu.st venture 

tbroad tor a tail' hearing 
while solo artist, such a$ 
Shawn Phillips, Pete Storr and 
Mike Moran rein"in unheard 
Md thus la.rgely Ignored. 

No wonder Nell Young 
ne.ver came back. - CAROL 
MONK. St Job.A's A-.e.nu.e, 
£well, Epsom, Surrey. 

IT MAKES ~E sick when 
groups Ii.kt T. Rex conllnuaUy 
top the charts and people like 
Rory Gallagher, who have the 
ability to write, produce, play 

and $log an their music are 
pushed into obscurity. 

Jf talent had -,s much to clo 
with success as luck had. 
Rolan would stHI be unheard or and Gallaaher an idol. 

t~~t ~d w~:tic t~~ b~r ii~ 
Bolan dol.ng on stage? The 
only people who .appre¢1~te 
Rory a.re a Cew Joyal tant.. blJt 
fans who like mu-sic as it 
should be. 

This has proved beyond 
doubt tbat rather than a 

~f, t~~~~!e c::e/~~~ t~h:i~ 
LP will sell rtgardle-.ss of the 

~u:u}~r 0{h:h:r~;~icbu1h~t \! 
lowertng the standard of 
music. - CHRIS FOWLER, 
KJngswood CIO$t, ShJrley, 
Solihull, Wark.!S. LP WINNER. 

~~co!f~0!~r,.~~sa::::e .~: 
Holtywood tum pl'<>ducm. 
.&hOWinJ Old films over and 

~t~lut~; n;11o~~~~tens~:~ 
ot the $iluiUiOn exist-ing here. 

In the prese.l'lt tnRamed 
state of the country it is 
dlsa:racefuJ t.h.at ht sb.Outd 
produce nch a monstrous 
outrage. I am beginnln~ to 
wonder JI Lennon W8$ r ht, 
"How do you sl-eM. Pa.u '!." 
- PAVL SHANNON, Kill• 
ymtrrow P.r'k. Dun1annon. 
Co Tyrone, N. Ireland • 

If you ever lost a Les Paul you'd just 
have to buy another 

A Gibson Les Paul electric guitar is unique. And when you've 
played it nothing else will do. Ask anybody who has a Les Paul 
and he'll talk for hours. He'll tell you about the amazing slick 
action. The vast tone range. The fat sound. The refined low 
impedance pick-ups and new low-hi impedance tonal circu itry. 
He'll go on about the perfect balance between neck and body, 
the Grover machine heads, the curly maple or mahogany, the 
Tuno-O-matic bridge. And so on. 
But what would really come across is that he's very into owning 
a Gibson Les Paul. Well, who wouldn't be? There's also a wide 
range of superb acoustics, electro-acoustics, classics and folk 
guitars. Why not fill in the coupon and find out more. 

' fi/Jsoll -all you'll 
ever need -



Af1cr my roceni diaclosu;e.s 
about what hD$ com, to be 
k.nown 1-$ the ' NUty 00G T111c:l 
Affair '. mtny , e1der,5 hDVlfll 
wriuen e.11preu1119: c-onee,11 tt 
u ,e nsault pe(petut•d Of\ my• ,,11 by my c;:ompal\,Oflt. 

SearceJy, however, flfO: th• 
t, r.i;t l)low t11JI~ tMfl I ptacecS 
Oll my port,11blo 9 r1mopho11e thlll 

~~~:r: P.~o,1: J'PBo4d
50~~,,,!r, 

Livtrpool 
Even es 1he> t, rel eutlns of 

t tl•S bHUl!f11t C'Ut·l>(IC'.♦ ffl\lt!, 
h)l&cf the . ,, . lh8 Ire 01 MY 
H Udl fll,S r..:1deCI and 11\oy 
beg11n to 0,-;euu e1u r Bold 
S treet prom,,o-s In euto,_isuc: 
terms. 

KIH'c ,s ., prec:•• ol tllen 
,em•rkt: 

1 Prtmi.sts very f&rl)& 
l , Sel&etion very wide 
3. An,,tants very k.nowleclg•• 

.it,t-t 
4. Rec:on:lr. \ICf)' Cb.Hp 

t ~:::~:::::?,~cf 
7. Carptts very c1e11n 
8 , Plofoiworl: very glos,y 
9, Stocks very 1,,oe 

10. Other Vir!)in shop, very 
Sll'l'h lllt, ======< 

a.ovo It -ro OHltl 

:J ::~~s.:
1
/'¥.eep Ti!ce 

3
i:!~1h l . OO 

□Byrd•/Pntflyte 3.16 3.00 

I O 8~~titry Joli 3.15 3 ,00 I 

Q ~:::k:~s;n/ 3.15 3.00 

O !:~i:_J First 2.98 2,;7S 

:J ~:=~i~•~:-{:!ub~r J.~ 

:J ~~~~~~; ~~•~~:/ f lfl~t:d~~SO 

:J ::::w~.dg,:~~Mll~,00 3.75 
(double) 

:J Q,.ttiul ONCI lat Z.98 2.75 

0 :~• g:,":.' Vln~.15 3,00 
uge Oud (each) 

O H•nclr1ic/Momerey 3.15 3.00 

I o~:i~,Sgr ,.60 4.(10 I 
::J l•n M•t1h•W$/ 3 ,15 3 ,00 

Ttaers W•~I Sviviv, 
0 ln"e<l'Ible SttiAO 3,15 3,00 

1 8and ht (steroo) 

O Jo Jo Gvnno 3.16 3.00 
(l!A·Stini t) 

Q ~oonn Bur/Cauy 3.16 2 .7i 

0 ~:~: ... ~~1 ~::' 3.1S 3.00 
r11e&e 6 IU8$ AhV8 

O J.ue Winchester 5. 15 J.66 

D :ei.:fc:e~:i~1: s.oo s.oo 
O ~!!,

5
~ottke/Green 2.96 2 .76 

J ~~;:~//lnonq In 3.1.5 3.00 

:J Malo 3.1& :1.00 

D Mic:t\HI Hutley/ 3.ti 3.00 
FiMt Songs 

O Moondog II 3. 15 3.00 

I d ::!4:•rs/Gr.cle i .&J S.00 , 

O Mihiltip pi Jot\n 3.15 3.00 
Hutt/fo dey 

D :-v:!:1e':':°w1 lie~
99 2

·
75 

YOU could tive 11'1 

0 Who Pop R .. &;;y S.Co 4.&o 

D g::.~ B•l•y/So!o Z.OO 1 .80 

□ = ,.,.&1eru ,.n 2.00 

D i:~~hi~Oltrene/ Z-.S& i,7$ 

0 t.:~fn~~~•:::~:;!s S.00 
Flame, 

0 i~,1~:~tra.ne/ 2.98 Z,75 

D !!'!~ni~a;re:rJ .:. !US 3,00 
$1.ir 

LJ !-:--::. ~~r:~~~~. 3. 1!i 3.00 

□ ~::,.=' .63 2.,s , .ss 
?.1S 

MIii $ Onf.s/ 2.99 Z.!iO 
U,,,. E.Yil 

O MlrotJ•v Vltous/ 3,15 3.00 
Infinite SHreh 

D :::~,.:!'':~ Tim93 ,16 3.00 .... 

D g~kl~~ 86~'l!a, \1:ou:i~ 

□ ~r~r:1:•onde on ''" 3,60 

2,28 2.06 

□ t:~•e ~~::'! .1.2S 2.0
6 

0 t1';}tn~L:::,~r,d 4
.JO l .lO 

D ~~~ ':t"'c:::::fon K~~~ 2
•® 

O i:~::n:1otCot1en/ 2.29 2,05 

O Lov1/For•v•r 2.Z9 2,Cd 
Chtl\p:M 

Q Nie1/N11:e 

D Pink Floyd/ 
UMtn.agumma 

:2..40 :2.15 

3, 10 l..75 

0 ~:<!':~•ttf!i1Gone 
2F:k!:t,2.U 

0 .n:u.:~/2nd 2.15 1.95 

0 Wtto/f011\f1'ly 4.30 J .80 

Following, 01& jut\ "M· OI 1,h-0 
l'&COtd$ bO;IOIC th• C.lld of 
MfU"(lh, 8u119 • t fClr. ,~a.nu 
the rocord:. you w'1nl , 11.d v.e 
w dl send !~em h soOl'I U 11'1&)' 
110 ,~8H:ed. 

""' R~ AMllilPfilC♦ 

0 ~~r~~t~~ Theat,_/ 1 .95 1,(IQ 

D :;:nt~o, o1 o,,, o.as 

0 f,~~~~se~IJ.'clJe!•n 2.1& 1.95 

□ C~o•~ & Noh 2,2$ 1.01$ 

Q ~i~ ~:-~~~.hd 2 ,:JO 2,0S 

2.1$ 1.96 

2.1i- U16 

i .S 2.05 

1.99 UIO 

O Jo Jo Ounne 2 .4() 2.15 

0 1-&IC Qt Wight 4.99 3.85 
T,ipl111 

p Jotti,o Tutl/$0f'l'61 2.30 1.IO 

□ ~:~:,1iy~111onow 2.1s i.eo 

D ~!~?id~~mson/ 2.30 1.eo 

IJ ~ "a::~,!,ylu~-'9 U!Q 
Choir II 

0 ~:::YNe'°:!te,o/ 1.99 UO 

0 ::noit,::~: 2.29 uo 
th• Mu•\.c 

0~~1;,"s.::♦{M'L.::s UO 
D ;~i .. Maha1JN,11~h' I 2.29 1.60 

j ~~1:6"'-'•P N•w • 2.15 i .60 

LJ X~!~~!tttk of ii§ 1.25 

□ Wat,,.. wane, & 1,tt Uk> 
Wotf/We Thre t King• ;-, - ~-VI'fiGIR 

D0Ull1E~ 

2.90 2.w I 
D Dest at John H.amm;_~; Z.50 

D ~::•.1~••ue<1 3.99 S,$0 
□ Be.tlu/\Vhite 4 .30 3.7S 

O Beuie Smittl/ 2..99 2.16 
Empt$c .. 

q 8yrdo./Un1itled 2.99 2,7.$ 
O Chlca90 8011. Set e.so •.75 

.J ~~=,~/Live 2,99 l.SO 

0 Chica~ II i hi i.ii i..7$ 
(..-ch) 

D ~':={ or Fire 3..4& 3:.0D 

:J ;~~!~e~~!1~~~;ceJ·S:ive~'
60 

+ 8~)'.0U Country (d'oub!e) 

D ~:t~)'~ti~~ 3.'9 uo 
Fov,wey StrNt 

iJ ~ ri/Abs.ofutcly 3_,, 3 ,50 

0 ~::~!~"f~~i:e 1hc J~~ J;~ 
0 e~en·s Gfta1Ht a." a.50 
□ b;la-t/!•if Portrait ,.,,, uo 

O USII• Wtst/Mount.olri 

:J M~all/AII $1ngl ,r, lPs Mth 

O Mlfen,.)Au sin&•• 1ibumo 

:~~;: c~·aoo:'':.i<:~t! 
2.00 

lJ !t'!i:~ t=~~ ~llC· ~~t sil~t~ 

~~1:ky"/ng~~a{!1~~. tO} i11d 
0 Rom"; StonM/ Mil~siones 

O Richio Hovont/Grut 
8 1,nd Ot-gree 

O Rory Otllagt\er/Oe uc:e 

0 V«wt Und.,gl"OIJnd I. Meo 

Q [,~;;:c~' 8,jtnd/ MU$l C Frotn 

p W ar/All Da y Muti,c 

O Wbo/M-,1y. tug 8i 8ovn,y 

D ;':'e'~!~til~ld Lif•/ 

O 8t&efl 8¢,ys/Surft Up 

O Bttc:k Oak Arkanias 

LI Btood, Swot & Te.-s/ 
All a lnpl• L.Pa (8.Ch) 

O 80-b Oflt n/AII singlo lPs. !J~,'s, e1tc:eix ~•w MoMil'ISI 

0 8oz Su9g,s •M l;Jand 
0 8,eadti!i.by I rn .,_ Want You 

LJ Brl•n Jon•/ Joujouka 

q auny 5alnt•Matl•l8•11ttin• 
0 Buffy St. Mtri•/ftre FIHT 

O ~=~~ah oin;fo album, 

!J a.;.; Sfrnoo/Ai@@paMn 

□ Carole Kin1J/M1,1$IC 

0 Cat 5tevens}t CD$1!t A Fir•c.at. 
T for Ylllarm1n (nehl 

O Cl~lf• H•mm,11/0nc 11ousc 
L•h St• ndll'lQ 

0 CIOC,-ltwork Onl\fJO 

0 Coiossoum/Coilec:tors 

D z~u:,;:i,:a.~b~!~s ~?acM 
D CtOtby. St>llt ~ N<Nh 

O Cfuy House/Loo" 

I g O.-vi<I Bowie/Huriky<IO/y 

□ Doors/All t ,ngt• I.Pt ( .. ch} 

0 E.L,P./1tt end Terkut 8SClt 

Cl Fairport corrwnuon / AU 
ain.gle albums: ~ach 

O Wc./AII A l buma {eocll) 

OJ. Geil.s B•nd/Morn.ng Alter 

LJ G-enci&1$/NUIH,Y Crym• 

□ Cratlii'ul 0 .. <1/ Aii tlnvl• Ch 
(NCh) 

u omv1+1 
Q H•wlr..Wt!kl 111 

LPs. e;ac.h oxeo1n 8 • "' ti.11} 
U .Jerry Garc,:aitGarc,c 

D .leUuo Tutl/AJI albums eaGt1 

I D Jetfl.ro Tull/Thick As A I 
• Bnck • 

:J i!:' :t~,~••~~:w c~rlt!:; 
(&aCh) p John De:1wer/Aet1• 

□ t~t';.~rtyn / 8 it H 111♦ 

□ ::~~ Mm::boU I A ll .ib1.1mt 

U .John R4Ht.t:1ourt1-e/uto Mfl•9 

LJ ti'ddf. ~~n(~~t?' & BOU! 

d kms, Cttm50n/isiin:di 

Q Kossoii • tOrk• /fem, R'ibfui 
Q l•rry Co,,.;QSi:n1.te$ 

Q ~~~a':te Nyro/GClnnf Tt11i:$ A 

q Led zeppelin 1 & 2 (Hc:11) 

Q Lindishim•/1'Hc:• ly Out of 
Tune &. Foo Oo'I Tyn-ll (~eh) 

O ::-'ud,!~ :::.mNnf#llt 111/ 

i.J r~~l)~per/ M11ch1ne Gun 

U Mott\Wt:/U v $, l:lv,01 WMnie. 
Weuelt C:llu t1p11s. (Heb) p Mou tho Hoop11/ 8ta,n Caa>t<s. 

O ~~~tn: ~ ! P!'nt~m~~V 
(1.95) 

0 ~I YOtJnt/AII -si11glo lP• 
(eoch) 

O Ni,k. Drake/Pint Moon 

J N lis.sc>n/HUoon $c)lm,1no11 

O =P~t~:' :;~!rs Of 

O :i!~ OornvcoJd Blue Exou,. 

d :i:• Cia,y bavls/diildre-" of 

0 ~r,i,COO<f4W/lnk> tho P111p le 

O ~:;'~J•11~Ps (each) ex• 

d S .. is ind Ctohi}'Yeer of 
Sunoay 

0 Soft Machin• 4 

LJ ~jj0,ln~1~~"f:!{11) 
O Sly ~ tht Family Stone/ 

Ther•·s a riiOt -going on 
0 $piritfAII s ingle l,._ (otch) 
Q s&.'.l, y. §p.anlfon M.an Mop 
O St•phtn StlH• 1 l 2. (each) 

0 ~i~:J,J $at11rd.ay Morning 

D SunMi;,ritet/K•ntntt/Sllclk 

[l S'-"httifnd Bros. 811nd 

O ~:C,~!ni~::1
'1imo 

Qt. A•x/8ec.rie Warri« 
O Tnollic/AII sin.glo LP.s (eceh) 

D ~=~~d ~~~Y.i~ ~.~
1"c(eee~} 

0 ~~~h .::-~t:r'~.1~•t,umt IRCI. 

Q Van Der Gmt/Pown. Ht"-rt• 
O Van Moff'i$0n/AII tmgle IJ'$ 

•011~ll) 

0 Alke CCIOPW/Killor 

O A&-hton. Otrdn•r • D)tt./ 
WltDI a Bloe1dy long Oay 
h'o 8oe11 

0 8and/$109t f:tlght, C.hOOI& 
(-UC:11) 

O :::::[ Jal'l'IH H1rv.St/O1t1or 

O Bltc:k Sabboth/AJt 1in9lo 
LPs (eoet\) 

Q C.t Moth~r 

:J Co•oss.eum/ D1ugh1tt ol T,mt 

0 Crost,y, Still•. HMh & 
Y6Uf'WI/De jll Vu 

O CuN.,C, Air/Air Coodi1i.Or,ino 

D ~~3it,rphl/ln flock , f.it ebtll 

Q f o~u•i:.r::in/Mythicol Ki1198 

Q ~tr~,c::ro'19lrton/AII single 

I p Electric li9ht OrchNtr• 

O :!°" wft~~n/Mll'dman Aeroa.s 

0 F*ffllty/ft&Jl&sa 

_:J flath/flnsh 

tJ flfftwOod Mac/Gre.tt$$1 Hitt 

LJ GoospcJ1 So1.1ndueei. 

~ ~:u~~~/WhO WIii ,Sav~ 

j :~!wind / In So~fi oi 

□ ~,;·r:.:::· • 
H.ootorou 

Q luctH Su, •r"'dvc:.-d 10 l 10) 

j p Kwin Ayers/Wh•tcver 

□ Led Zeppotln Il l to. IV each 

□ Matthew Ellls/ Am 1 
O Moody Biunhvery t\0,od 8'oy 

(<e<luc:ed to Z.10) 

...J ~.~o;•n/Woy•Y• {ltd\lc♦d to 

d Patto/Hotd your #1,-

0 ~:~:U{J1:! (~) IO'lt, 

O ~- McTMJjYou wefl me.n· ..• 
Q Ray Ruta8II/Run n1n9 Man 

0 ~~soli~(:.chiDineoat. 
O Savoy B<own I Hem,ound 

Tra il'I ( r!Hfuctd to 2.10) 
0 ~~ Comlo,t/Sou1hem 

□ S~pperiwotJ/For the Udl" 

O Wishbone A..,h/ 
P, lgfimage f reduoed 10 1,.tOi 

We tre now 1e li l'IO tic:.,ett , 
1n oor Lc>ndon e11opa and by 
man order, for coneene s1 
tho Rainbow ThHtre 11 Cl.00. 
If tt1'1ding malt order plnu 
send S.A.e. 
Mereh 
41~sibise {75 peroce} 
6t~Pe>y littp•r 
10..~ufl'll>I♦ Pi& 
11th-H1.1 tnbf• Pl'o 

N &in. ....... , , ....... . . . . 

A<ldr•n 

1>1tt ............... Tai.Ho. _, .... .. 
I h oyt '"° fl1 to eM:tote 
pottlt Of<l&r/c:heqt1t1. e-nd«tod 
wld'I n.flmo. Mfdro,a a nd t ll1e• 
ph<iaa numbot to dlo tuno CJf 
C. ........ p ......... .... ff YCNt l'kOtd i• (tOt mentlOMd 04\ 1h• 611, 
write it hate ..... , .............. ' .. 

... ,e<& 
Vu VI e ttbfe to work out 
lite p~ ~ f'Ol).li$tod reoords: 
Rtcommend,d 
2.49, 2.40 

Virg:in "'k• 
2.1$ 
2,10 
2.00 , ... 2 .S9 

2.36. 2.'30, 2.29, 2.26 
2,1 9, Z...15 
l.OS. 1,99. 1.95 
1 .49, 1.415 
1.16 ... 

, ... , ... 
1,00 . .. 

If tho proclH Alttl,.. of our 
amnlng reduc.tJon ttlll e lud .. 
vou. writo YOUT teeotd hoNt: 

.. . . ............... . . ,;, .,,- . ...... ,, • ••• ,(> ••• ••• 

but send no mon.,-, d«iP: fn 
and see us or ril'l9 Ol-40l~2.11 
tl'lld wt wiN namo our p,loo. 
t(ltc& ote ngr~nebty subfeet 
to unaor:&r:.1N1~2J.' 
That's the only wwd for it. A 
$j> lt1ttHa8 per t&COl'd In 111kt 
out-of•London at,opa Is Ult• 
tulri•d d ;tc:timiniiti<lll, It wm be 
removed o• t,OOn •• «I~ 
t'lln think of a ·w.y to .-vo,ld 
ov&fhNdS a:nd diotribl.rti"ot'I 
costs i11 our shopt. LOl'ldon 
and Moil ouJer ~rkes thenkfv!ly 
$l0' 111• ♦tm•. 

TOl(S,IS 
EMJ'. PCKC-ffltago on •• fOCC)f'd 
t'Ottn& it i&$UM t0 ♦.xttemtly 

:Ptt th&;; t:k~ !:)' wi'r:!~: 
10 ,ip you off lor 1ho run pr<u 
av1 ttmenib,, - 1ree !ncur.ibl• 
diH • sn 9i..-.n awty wi\1' Ill 
orders 0,v.01 CS), 

CASSETTES 
Mitny eibu.P\$. .,;cept ~ 
,,_ oveila~ on NffMt• •n<I 
can be, or<l•r♦d with dlf• fftll. 
~~••., ~~ af~~•r, cr:~bl= 
nss-etto, we w.U tmmediatl!ly 
retund your ord•r. 

DELIVERY 
S.ir,t, roeorda &fe sent ,ndlv idu~ 
ally. ordeo lot more 1h1n on~ 
record "1ey not •mv1 IT the 
same tim,. 

FOREIGN ORDERS 
Ot d'eni trom abro~ must be 
u ,t1nc19d by money ordi:r. 
euh (w1rtun 1h1 wostem block) 
pOIUDI Old'i:ts or ir, S1e, 1tng;, 

~~op~c!:3" d' o:.1/e8"l!ro!:: 
Fot ell fote,11n o rders O'l/er C15. 

~~~::~:
1~Pn° <!~~~·s~~:it~gr •. 0 "o1 

courn. tr" 

,., .... Hnd tf'I, Whole Of ttlla 
td~rt to: 

Virgin Records 
130 Notting Hill Gate 
London, Wll 

ROCR writer · Charlie 
Gmett ,author of the 

definitive " Sound Of 'the 

~i~•~h::: B~ R~~ 
London (VHF) on Sunday 
al noon. 

The weekly show 
"Honky Tonk,'' will cover 
all aspe<:u or rock and 

~!~~·1:"~c age:;;j!f • :! 
phuis on CJUerrs favour• 
lte area, the rock 'n' roll 
a.nd R and B of the sos. 
He'll also include items 
like :i. run-down on 1hops 
seJUng seeond-hand .tnd 
deleted records aod hopes 
that the programm• will 
become a Jund of lobby 
able to inffucnce the 

;:!;,~e inru~~~~ ot the 

Lo~:n~t w h M:akch~~f~l 
:r;~f~a~ N~:tv~e~1. 
dal and includes inter~ 
views with 1he Shfrelles 
and the Main lng:r.edJent 
. . . what with Oave 
Simmons doing such an 
excellent job on Bl).C 1 on ~:u;:~·y r:l~~!·upt~f! 
London, ,U least 

h1ue HAI.yes, In LOodon 
this week «> record a TV 
show with 8wt Ba~harach 
can hardly be pleaied with 
the UK .sales o( " Blaek 
Moses;· which was SQ!eJy 
released far t Q() soon and 

~1Jixt~~•~~I '0Ju!t P::; 
itO term$ WHh r. Shaft." 

Lyrics of cl.AUie ~ongs 

~ck!:e~hnad ~~Y '!~!: 
are lncJudtd in The -PQ<.try 

:~ef
0A~· itcU~ch~r .. b.1!~~ 

recently published as a 
paperback by Btintam . . . 
Bloodstono are touring col• 
reliftS and club$ lhi.s 
month. w ith thel.r album 
due out in April. 

Re-releases: blind organ. 

~~ ~~~
1re~~te;l8lJ 

Shoes" and Roscoe RObin• 
$0D's "That's Enough " 
both 01\ WAnd . • . netv 
US albums rrom St~vle 
Wonder, " Musk or MY 
Mind •• and Martba RttVes ~:g~ Vande.Uu, "Black 

AU.Star tumout. for rn~on arld<~t:~ a~~; 
Copscal)ana; Aretha sang 

3'"o *'°'\ilrilh :~m. A}~~: 
MOOf"e • •• 

Contract 

Current luU In the DeJ. 
fonics rec ocr the 
result of wilb 
thelr roove. 
Sul that 
unless someone offen 
500.000 dollar, tor lhelr 
contract. the}"'re st•yini 
w itb them un~U '78. 

Spinners, formerJv with 
Motown. now on AtlantJe 
. . . new us albums: 
Staple Singers,. " J3Ul. 
titud~: Respect Yourself,'' 

z:~tack:,Y0:t:· t~~: 
" Everybody's f\-alklng. •• 
Brook Benton, 1• Story• 
td le.r," Tbe Putiaaders, 
"Thin Une 8etwetn Love 

~Pl /;,~1:•"T::'~a":'rtt~ 
~~ :::::~.l•~tu~:.~ 

Stan. Lewis, who owns 

~!~~h:J~eln!~d 1i::i!a si:t 
Power, with a stnr,Je from 

~~J ~~d~u -~~e i\o,~ 
. . Ike and Tin• have 

openM their own studio in 
Los Anaetes. Bolic Sound. 

":::.~ ~=:and~\oou?J 
Better Move On " f-.me. 
has a new album on 
Warner Bros . . . BB 
Kints l)e.w ting;lc is 
" Sweet Sixteen" from tbe 
album '' LA Midnight." 

New name on Stax: 
Frederick Knight with 
., I've Been l.oneJ.y 1• ••• 

loe Tex back on a Win• 
nl118 ttreak wJth "l 
Gotcha:~ .said to have sold 
500,000 already. 

Full marks to Pye tor 
their new •tbum, The 
Bumper Funk Boole, whle:h 
¢01'1Ul.ins 16 collector's 
Items from 11te Platten, 

:~ F~fiw!~~~ F~~ 
CharUe, B.amra and 
Brenda. aod others, com• 
olete with informative 
notes. • , • long time no hit 
fOT Diana Ross? 

ALAN LEWIS 



-llrllllrlrlH 
D ON McLEAN, I gue~. has spoken for a whole . 

generation of Rock fans with .. American Pie, 
his beautiful evocation of, and lament tor, a deca_\le 
oi music which encompassed Dylan, the Beatles 
and the Stone,;. __ _ 

But tbeie ls a whole onlU army c,r p,tetple for whom ·• the 
day lhe musk: died ,. hu nc>t )'et com-e to pass, and who 
rememl)er the past d-eode no, just in terms- of ZJm.menn.an. 
Lennon, l\tc:C.trcney -11.nd Jagger but In terms or Smokey 
Robimon, David Rufftn, Marlh• Reeves, J..,evl Stubbs, Mary 
WeUi, SUl'1it Wondtr, Diana Ross, ,1unlor Walktr. Gladys 
Knight. the Isley Brothers ... 

Ou:r~Qnes:arenol just of The Ul~•crn, theMarqu« or~ 
l.slcc or Wlgtu b1.&1 or The see.nt, the Flamu.i,o, The Wheet, ,he 
Top Rank, the CaUf<wnJa. the Orchid anti or countless sweat)', 

:r~,~J~~::= i:~~~an!so w':~:;y e:i~~:~~w':ct we 
We "'·ere, a.nd are. l.be MOlOWO Faru. 
But then. aren'I ~ all L\totown rans? Which O!,'!.t" q-f Y! h!! 

~!~Jq'::,:':S r!:o~~«! or simply to tum up the radio b)• 

And is thete a mu4ician who has not at some time admit~ 
the,Se,t'mingly effortless precision of those anon-ymou$MOt6wn 
$essk>nmen, or envied them tbelr amuiog «"Cording 
techniques? The facl Ir., Motown roc-ords have always beett $0 

&oddamn good. You may iosl'>t that a 101 of tbe.m $OIJnd th~ 

:~:iy '!t J::~•~:~,1~:~;~~~~,li,:~:::al=~~:: 
hh )'Ou get the Impression that it is alwa~ that liUle bit bl:-Ut:r 
than it needs to be •. Moi(>Wn never had any pretenllons to be· 
judged 3$ A.rt, ytl il iS PC1)Ulo&.r Art at Its wry best. 

Socia II)', Motown's impact has been tremendous. Re,s.ard.Jess 
of rumours about who really .. owns" Motown, lhutt is no 
de"l'in8 that the company was founded and rµn by Black 
pCOpJe and it1 su.ccess has depended on the dlscwe-ry and 
development of Black tale"'. It ha.t done monc than any other 
company to dlfM:rninate the ideas- of Bbtdt writers and 
music.ian.S through records, TV and magazloe$ 

And yec .• • Jhlt tuooe:ss has not been achie\led without 
compromise. Motown's :i,:u.cce::ss is, uf'tcr ail, slmply a woriclng 
out of the okl Amerielln Dream, And in the pad<agtng aflCI 
marketing of its products Motown ha., a!Wa.ys followed the 
patrem .set by BJ,; 8uslne.S$, AmericaJl .. styJe , •• a tendency 
towards p-o5Sness, over•Stattmenl and self-deception. 
_ Motown'$ pre&enlation or its (l)USic has ahfl}'S l>eeJ) 
.s.1ran3ety al odds wfth the $0tdtut ~ly or the mu,sle it.self. , 
• careles$1y put together albums wlc.h endlt~ ttpetition of the 
$&Ille old standards ••• wte.less. u.ninformatin slee\.·e• . . . a 
teodency ,o deck out its artists in silty clothes and PUppet•llke 
dance routine$ ••. verbo.se publlcltY h.andout& •• , and so on. 
Berry G<W'dy may have been making mujic .. ,fQr the ~pit." 
8ut bis atm wa.5 alw~•s 10 get his artists Into the CopacabQna. 

All Motown's vrtues and vice5 are exe-mpUfled In their 10th 
anniversary album, The Motown Story. a 6vt-~ord, 58-track 
set Just released ln Britain at £8.SO. At such len&lh, :and ac such 
aJ)l'b, tb.isshwld havtbeena realcoOec.tor's Item - a chanc. 
for Motown to present in depth lhe story ot 10 :,o'«lrs ot 
manreUOU$ music, corn_plete with all the details lhey hn-e 
al wa)'S depri\'ed ut of:t.he names ol mus.:icial"I$, recordhg dates, 
the chQr..gin1 line•up.s of d,e various groups. even a comple-te 
dl>cov,iphy. p,ma,,s. 

Not on your Ute. lnfurl\ll~ngty, but typically, thi$ 1$ Motown 
In hs most showbizzy, crasJy eomm«cial as~t Every track 
i.s introduced by the ardsc who made or produced it-and that 
could have been inte«"Sting. But the comments a.re so brief and 
.supe.r6cial that little of interest emerges. \Vor~. each artist is 
introduced by aeer&ainCharli1tVanOyke, who" narrates .. the 
Moto"'-n story in an insen$ld~. melodramalic ntw.sree.1-styJe 
bellow. The result W th:11t an album which should have been a 
feast ot eood musk and nostalgia becomes too irritating U) 

listen to afttt more than a few playi. Similarly, the bookle.t 
which accompanies the set COnta.ins some beautiful picture$ 
but Dttlt el&e besides a repetition of lbe quotes contained on 
the albwns and a lot of jargon about .. $tobal concepts. ., atld 
.. product dh-erstfle.aUon." 

M:OlOWn's oftlcial nwmory of its own history teem11 
convtnitiotty short, J\tuch is made of the fact that 8en-y Gordy 
founded the Comp&n)' wltb an AIJO dOU•r loan. Bue .,..,h.a.t 
happened to the money he m:wst h.ave made from the hits he 
wn:itt for Jackie Wilson and Marv Johnson ln the 50$, or 'l'he 
MiracJes materiAI he leased to Chess'! 

U we. al"t: to be.Ueve 11\e commentary, Motown prac• 
tteaity 4i$C()Vetea -an •ts arcasts right orr the $tree-t. You'cl 

r~e:-t:s~ ~5<l~ ~~~!a~!: ~ 1t!'l:r:1Tofu~ 
Motown, ()Ir that the: Jackson Five had made several records 
before being•· discovered 01 by D1af\a Ros~ 

£verylhing, evcin lhc choice of material must ht tailored to 
fi.t that rags to riches story. Thtre's nothing htte rrom The 
Isley Brothers, K lm Wes con, at Brend.ii Houoway, for in.stance, 
Arter alt. lhey qult lhe b.appy family, And there's only one 
tn11e:Jc. each from Mary Wens.. and (ila.dys Knliht. 811t lhoSi(' 
Jewels In Mo19v;n's crown, Ola.na Ross and The Supremes, 
have no fewer than sl!Cteett. P~otd David Rult'in doesn't e\'ell 

pt co introduce- the l'emps song.s on which be sane lead -
that honour goes to .. safe " Otis Williams. 

And the music? Well. there's no point Jn going into detail. 
There's hardly a track that didn't sell a million and every SOI'.!$ 
i.s etched into our collective subconstiows. But it's fascinatfog 
to hear them aa:sin in chronological order and to u-ace the 
development of Motown from the raw simplicity of•· Money., 
and "Please Mr Postman" to the $tlu\n.lng oompk-ixitics ot 
Diana's "Ain't No Mounc.-in High Enough.,, 

For Motown collectors, though. the matert41 and the 
presmtation ts d.isappoi.ntJnc, a W3.$ted Opp<,rlunhy. Out lb.en, 
Motowri is not really about coUe<:tOfS.. or .. st--rious criticism., 
C'Jlfdl~cographies Orslee~·tnutes, As their r.-logao U$ed 10 $AY, IC~ 
what's in the groove that counu. He~•$ to the 11ext um years. 
- ALA.~ LEWIS. -=--~ 

ONE of mat tiny but 
slowly • expand

ing number of albums 
"''h.ich points out a 
genuine new direction 
for the Nture is 
" Zero Time," by 
Tonto's E-xpandlng 
Head Band. Released 
last year, lt caused 
quite a stir in certain 
circles, even though it 
never quite managed 
to earn more than a 
cult reputation. 

The Head Band Js, i.n 
race. two men and. a whole.
bunch of e lectronic eqnlp .. 
me,u, and aH of t he soun.ds 
an the record were pro
duced electronl-ca1ty. on a 
Series II I Moog synthe• 
sjse,-. 

lt s:eemt:d. l-0 some of us. 
to be tbe first such re<:ord 
wl)icb (a) sounde-d like it 
W3.$ origtni.lJy wr-itten for 
the synthesiser and nothittg 

~~~~seJn1e C:tr.rfe~cc::t
5!~~ 

purelv cerebral expttuion 
and tbt reelings of 1t1e 
heart. 

An example of (a) might 
~ the. fact that .. River• 
song" is created .around a 
,lJ•t~~e d

0
::;;e,no~~ ~f<>;~ 

n~nn•J European tempere<I 
5C'1e, But you don't notice 
It 6rst ~irnt J.round, bec.ause, 
it sounds. ~tally natural. 

As for (b) . . . weU. I've 
h.eard few albums so 
stlmuladn& to the imagina
tion, " CYbernaut " and 
"Jet.sex,' for In.stance, ·cart)' 
you on a very I.st trip. 

The two men at the helm 
are Robert Margouleff, an 
American. and MaJcolm 
Cecil. Rock far't,; who di(t 

~J::3 ~ni:.:rnm~a~e c~i 
was, until four years Jt(>, 
one of the m(>St out-St{)odjng 
bass-playen on the Britisfl 
Jat,'t scene, plafuing with 

1~1~~a~.'~o~~f1l~$l~ •. l~~d!Z! 
euJy 1'nd mid~Si.xtJcs. 

•81,1t .i.l the ·same tlme. he 
was also Involved on .the, 
other .side of the tape
mtict\incs, ag an engineer-. 
«nd it was th~gh these ac
tivities thit he OOC'ame Is, 
volved Jn tltctronics. 

He wa$ In London 
r«endy, worklna, oo &om.a 

WJ:5et''}~ns ,~ithM~~~~~ 
artist's next aJburo. And he 
al.so found time to cell his 
taJe, 

•• For th.ree yea!'$," be 
told me. .. I Wh princip'lll 
b3f$Ut with lhe BBC radJo 
orchestra. So l wa, lo the 
studios for ftve dayt a week, 
and I spet1t. a lot of time 
gettlf1$ co know the e.ng
inters and learning about 
what went on, I'd been a 
radar in.structor in t.he RAF. 
and before th.at I'd studied 
tor a B.Sc. lo Physics:, so I 
knew a; litUo about the 
th

'$Wh air-et-;,~·'' knowJedxe 
be.hind hi«i, he beta.me gen• 
er-al manaaer of London'$! 
Marquee Studi0$, whkh he 
converted to (ou,-track (lhi.s 
WiS in 1966. remember). 

bi!u'tdn ,:~e hi\:i~~J t~:::. 
heaJt,h r-eason5. and he 
tr.\VeUcd lO South AfrJca, 
where, the altitude and Sul\• 
light wou1d he 390d for his 
Cht$l. 

'' But the poUtlC$1 were 
i;nore than T could $land," 
be ti:ay$'. " r ,:ot myself into 
hoL wator wlien I W8.$ stop• 
ed from doin& ~ con<:ert 
with some black rousician.s," 

So he t ravellrd 
through Mozambique, 
Kenya, Som.a11Jand. Tan-
2. an I a, £1.bi<ipia and 
Milaysi;i, aJl the ume 
:~·in~·,..:~ucc~~[;:11y, se~ef!~ 
ttunh and two doubfe• 
basses, he wu forced to 
fra.vel by $e.lt, bUt even jf he 
dtdn't ,:et 10 India, at least 

t~O\\~~~e:i :b<>ul1e~r,1<:t! 
and AsJan mus.l<: alone the 

re~eJo P,!nangPta~t 6~~~ 
hawachlo., .a Chinese violin. 

Bue eash 1>ecame s.hOrt, 
And be took the first boat 
Out of Singapore. five days
lateY, he dlUmb.lrl<cd in San 
ftandaco. whcm, be 
watt:b.ed the tail-end of 
Flower- Power fQr s while 
before ob as a 
m~Uo Los 

~:&~'::i 
pace progntmme had ltd to 

:ngfrier::;s ln °1canr:~~~y~: 
couldn't &tt a 11e-rml'lnco.~ 
residency permit 

In New York, I.hough. he 
could - &O he moved 

~:~3:J ~tatthistl\!}1!,16 !:~ 
.gruter opp<;>rtunitles tor 
efec.tronte music in Americl'I 

th11n anywht're else, and he 
wanted co t t.ay there. HIJ 
Rut Job in the Apple was at 
tho Rtcord Plant, from 
where he moved to become 
c.hie./ enginec ·r al 

t1i~:i! aJa~:tt~,d t . Re;:,rct;;5 
many others, 

The-re, too, he met Mar
gouleff, a.nd t h e. pair of tbe.m 
be~n ihinkln,a abOut e lec· 
t,onlc mus1c ,ogelhu. 
~~:;tu;~~t· !t:~· ~l:r°!r ft 
1ba,t Mtatc;olm reslantd trom 
MediMOond, and they 
formed ~heir prttent com• 
~ PY, CenU11,1r M.ut:ie, 

'" As far as I'm con• 
ceroed." Malcolm says, 
":Sob is 011e ot tho geahtSe$ 
ot our Ume. Hill ability tO 
progr:a.mme sonorities i.s un
;,ara11eJled - I believe 1ha1. 

he's even superior to Walter 
Carlos in th.at rcspect.'• 

Menti()n of Watter CAr-J<:11 
prompted Malcolm to 
remark that although he re.s* 
pected Carlo$'$ work. he. 
doesn·t belitve in 1o1sing the 
synthesiser to in,itate lhe 
sounds of ·•ordinary" in.ttt• 
ruments. 

" If you want tht sound 

~~u~~~nfa~ fetYe':mJrftsiet't~~~ 
tbe best ekponents of those 

~b!k~'f,~:~s, peri~~~j~g stt~1i 
an. 1h.an anempling tQ: 
imitate the.m. 

"All electronlc jnst• 
ruments have far gteate.r 
potentia-J when they"re used 

~~:;~t\:'~"~a::';,e1~"?f~~ 
Moog sets: It$ own llmlta, 
1Jons.. but l~ also bu tt.s 
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~:i~s t~:~ if Pti!n\se ~:d 
ncm1rally. ff you don't tight 
it, or try and fh it ·Into a 
preconeeived mould, but Ju$t 
ltl it help you. you cart 
evolve tome. very new and 
exciting musical iderus. Yo\1 
~::~/0 Jct it trigger your 

Malcolm sajd 1hat he'd 
lUce to $tl'e$$ ,~at they-·r~ 
nor t(Yi.ni to reptac.e- "con• 
venlionul " music or musi
cians. "The sy>nt,hetlser is a 
mu.skat ln?Jtrument,. a-nd ii 
ta.kc$ musicitna to play it. 
People •n unsure. of any
thl~g new - but the u.xo-
;ihone WA.II the: l;is:t really 
new inst:rumcot to be in• 
vented, and that seem~ to 
~ve lntesrate(I l1.$e1f falr.l}• 
well Wllh iht tesi Of musk 
Eleetroni( music is ~oing to 

create a Jot of P()$.ltive 
situatioos. once musicians 
reaJi.se that it:s an Ustt, 
p,nd not a thrtat. But It's 
$tilt in its iof-ancy - after 
all, lt't only sh( or .sev~n 
yoars ,1n4ve the first 
s-ynthe$iser was designed." 

As an explan.atlon Qf Che 
poulbllitie:i, Malcolm cited 
wh:it they'd done on 
•• Aurora."' a ll'aek from 
"Zero Time." " On that 
track, we demoost.rMted an 
O(:tave Slide agamst a fun• 
dament.al hcfd note. t::ach 
slide takes about 35 
seconds, and you can he.u 
an e normous n:111,ge of cmo
t.ions produced by the notes 
rubbin,g a&ainsr each othet," 

tie also says that, to him, 
Tonto's lsn-"t a pop ttiing 
a, all" When woe !$Ulrtcd, we 
ntvor thought of making a 
record. Jl w•s ~perimental 
music, and jt wasn' t meatil 
to be for gain, other than 
in'teilec-tual gain. It aetu:,:lly 
wasn't- me<'t,nt to- be sold. " 

Now, t\Owcv~r. they've 
givt n two concerts: 3t il 
church on Wall SlfE.tf. and 
at Mal<:olm's son's school in 
Mauachu.setu-, whid1 wa'i 
Uftrnortalised by Ario Guth• 
rie In the Alfce·s Restau1'11ot 
movie, 

1"hey•re a l.so in the 
proeeu of bu:Udlng a sptti.a) 
machine. for live perfo.r• 
.mance, incorporating • kind 
ot hemlsphtrie:at sheU, i.nside 
whieb sit Bob and Malcolm 
with two expanded Serles 
111 Moogs- 3nd .tMther
br:rn.d-new de.vice at their 
fing~rtips. The structure has: 
been designed by J ohn 
Stor)lk. a pupil of Duck
uin$tef Fuller-• .1.nd it looks 
vcrv beautiful 

"When it's tini,hed. the 
new in:strumem wiJI enable 
us to perform U\'"e some (,I'" 
the tracks from (he nlbum 
- whi(:h v.1ere, of cour~, 
l)vtrd1,1bbed. W1t're hopln~ 
ti') bre.ak a lot. of fresh 

~:~~din •~1~cf~~f: ~~:~c ':; 
a "''hole." 

To th8t end, they're 
hoping to tour throughou1 
Europe tn the. .auLUtnll, by 
whi<:h time they sb.oufd have 
a new illlb\lm 01o11. 

RICHARD WIWAMS 

THESE ARE THE FACTS .. . 
Wooden Horse are a five piece acoustic 

harmony group. This is their debut album. 
Their line-up consists of three vocalists: 

Malcolm Harrison, David Mateer and Sue 
Traynor, lead acoustic guitarist: Steve 

Marwood (David and Malcolm also play 
acoustic guitar) and bassist: Neil Brockbank. 
Their music is loosely termed contemporary

-------- any other labels are too restrictive. 
. THOSE ARE THE FACTS . .. 

FYJt403 
Stereo LP 

j OE(:(!A Rf(X)JIO(O SOUN!) jMONO & SI ERHI ll 'ECOROS • MotlOISTEAEO ML'$tC;A$SfTTES •Sf[IIEO S.¢.ARlll;OG£S 

Yorlt P.~rd& ~ }b.1so AJbert Eh\ban,(.,~.en1 Loneon S£l 1SW 
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jazz~ 
{ -• -• . -

TAM FIOFORI talks to 
teacher/ performer /composer 
GEORG£ RUSSELL 
G EORGE RUSSELL continues 

to search for and pave new 
ways of musical expression. 

As well as his function as a 
te;,cher (and originator ot The 
Lydian Chromatic Concept Of 
Tonal Organisation), performer, 
and a source of inspiration, parti
cularly on the Scandinavian music 
scene for the past five years, he 
has continued to develop as a major 
composer. 
10:!~b\t, ~? O~lloc:q:J'fifit•'1su'f.':,Er.;:. 
LrOnic Organ Sonata Number Ont:·• 
" Electronic Sonato For Souls Loved By 
Na tute," and recently a ru,y-minute piece 
called .. Listen To The S ilence." 

" Llstm 1'0 The Silence," a romposl• 
Lion rOr forty vo1ces and Instruments, is 
c-eoo3rkable for tho VctY iroag:lnative use of 

:~e~n~:e~ex~d ~n bl~~!· ~t~h J:~~01~ 
stromcnts. 

n e voices comme111. on a panora.m,. of 
bjstorie..H>0liticai ~Vel'.'lts. • . • Vie.tnam, 
~mbodia. tbe AmeriCAn•ll'.ldhi:n treaties,_ 
Nixon, MO$COW ,the social reaHsm of the 
appearance Of che ·· hippies" (the.it influ
ence. on $oclety in theJr $t&rch for ll"l,}'5ti• 
dsrn aod soc1eiy•s persecutloo of chem), 
the Black Power movement., e<:0nogy, iu.r 
pollution. cbt.rnical and biOlogical warfare. 
and the Bomb. 

The most significant concern however is 
abOut our state of beh,3 and the bOpe 
for the "possible jndividuat evolution in 

GEORGE RUSSElL: searching for new ways of musical expression 

man." 

Wlult's the Idea bchJnd 
•• Listen To The sue:a« •·? 

of 
1
hef;;c~~!t, t~d 'f~~:~?~: 

tnwardb' to your use nee . . . 
arid the voice or tour essence. 
BeinQ quiet, so th-11 maybt 
you Ci\n get Into touch with 
the \'Oke of your esseo«::¢. In 
other words. to ge-l- to some 
kind ot awakening of your 
Inner con,clousness . •• a nd 
thaJ bejng lhe way to .not 

onJ)' su,vlve the mltun• 
deman(:lings and oonfhc;t$ ol 
the world,, but also co maybe 
evolve,. 

Is •• Usten To The Silenee •• 

~=•Hi0 co~:!', o; Lt!~ 
Orga nisation ., and c.h.e- •• Elec
tronic Son.ata For Soult 
Loved By NHu.re ,.? 

It i$ more connected with 
tt\.it, and the concepl Is the 
rooli or my musical thinkinJ. 

A11d in a way I think the con• 
ce:pt is tied in wilh cenaln 
ldeu and philO&QPhict that 
attract me , .. l'm very att• 
racted to the icltu <>f Curd• 
}tiff, and I lhink 1hat·s what ~ri,::!k~: i::os·o~:~r it '$ 

Y()u s~m to empha.sLse the 
,ne.rgy value of music and a 
Unlvfflal Awart:n.tss. How 
can this energy be chaft.nclled 
back into the environment? 

The envirot1ment 10 me, 

~~~ al~~=lnonlrm:~Js::le ~~ 
might not be a tremendous 
explosion.. rm ~Uun,g a.bout 
music on a very c:on.sciou.s 
levt l • • • which means, that 
the: creator or the. musje, first 
of aU, mugt have listened in a 
wily to the sllenc:e In hlmsclf 
to rnch that level. And then 
he could fnstiJ It and com· 
municaic w ith music.Ian$ hls 
ide-a and gi"'c th.em impulses 

RON PAUL MORIN 
& LUKEPWII SON 
Aeaceful Compan'W ProducedbyJohnPeorse 

'/ Sovereign SVNA 72S2 

. • , a.nd lb.en they play tor 

::g:J:• w~:fd ~=~~le!el~ 
a way, by Listening:, 

ls then • ffiigiou.s 
s.lgntftcanc. to ·• Usten To 
Tb.e suenco "l' 

1 don't b.ave uiy kind or 
ambftlons in that direction.. Jt 
just h appened that the pieoe 
wa.s llrst pre-mlered In a 

:~chtha~nft ~~~nkcditth':',~~ 

There wece a lot ot minor 
pr0b1ems with it , I v.'asn't ter• 
ribty attracted by the idea or 
its be..i~ performed in a 

;~<~~~he 8;:rfi~!~n!e ~ti~~ 
Jo.a&t h w.u riaht. Bul I don.'l 
chink I want to purwe it is a 
vocational advocatJon. 

Is lh& use or rnaro, voices an 
u1ension ot ;your earlier use 
or Shella J-ordat11s voice? 

Shella is someU'lina very 
l·s just rt.ally ex• 

as an 
l inst· 
ru.m itU t.be $Ound 
that it. can got . . . I mean, Ir 
you <:i0nslder that all sounds 
the human voice ean make 
a n! JnUSJc. 

Cog.kt 1•ou commeat on }-OPr 
use- of eleetronka in your 
newer compos_lclons:? 

l WA$ a.lad 1 didn't h:t.Ve 
any electronic material fn this 
particular performance. I 
1hin~ it Jtis, depend&. some• 
times you can uso e lectronjc 
tape as a tapestry and paint 
-0n h , Ot even interweave 
within it and relate to jt very 

tl:r1ao.::t t~ ddi;~iik~ 1iu~ 
that way, But ( th.Ink Ifs 
definitely a medium. It~, here 
to use . 

r.11 what w111 ue Uie 
rfflt'tn.eet wltJJfo .. Lis.ten To 
The Silenoo" to the Vietnam 
war, tbe Am.ericom•lndi-an 
Tmt.lte., and other poUtical 
cnou. ddlbttate? 

That was used beca·u.se 1 
thJnk I.here a.re thfngs happtn· 
.inJ in our time thtit have, a 
ver>· great impact on pOOJ>l.e. 
Vietnam Is a vecy dramatic 
event of out ttme. ~o I u&ed 
it more dramatiully - to tm• 
phuise th~ conflicts jn the 
world. and at the same time 
on another teve.l lf you can 
get there and i( 1 c.11n get 
there, wb.ic.b I don't think I 

1ave as yet . Listen to lbe 
voko o-f your silence. 

Revlewlng y~r Involvement 
b'adt then wiih Mu Roach, 
Oluy Gillespie, , and othet 
Jan musicians, do you tee • 
heall.tiy direction to:r •o-calltd 
ju~ 

On.cy if jai, ea.o de~ 
ltsaelf from the values that 
were mstiUed in ll$ an at 
Americans. As long u we are 
s.Javes co that "ma.ke .. it ·• 

fo$(~?1~te:s°' ol'11j!~z ar~a~ 
don't really appeal to me. J 
meat1 afpeccs of the o.kl ;an 
~~a:~t 1~

0 ~i ~f1~a~to-wTtt 
people inscillln& in u·s all tbe 
lime th.at you have to make it 

in8ke ~~\·be e;e~::~ru~ ~
1
~ : 

ftnancfally suc«::~s..fvl and be a 
star. U j.au could manage to 
detach !tse1f from ihai whole 

t:n 2 ~tttf~r:ui~Y1r'uJei~~ 
nOMemse, then theret!I hope. 

Do you find that your muslc 
ts better aocet>ted in ueu in 
bt.cween ia:u abd recognised 
eJas.sical music? 

I don't see chat rm moving 

~:c~,!~;1 l!~~rd~r c:!~~~ 
music . .But I Just see it as an 
jotea rat;on , , . using: all the 
colours that I know. T sN 1t 
more as an Integrated music 
110w. What it can be called J 
don't .know. bu! 1 don't. see it 
!lS moving away fl"Qm jan. 

~tft~orC::ns r=, 4 

No. l don't think so, But. in 
a way, 1 have a son of per
manent. group In $cand.inavi..t. 
l utiUse. some of t.be musi• 
c:,ians like J an Garbarek (tenor 
tu). Bjornar Andresen (e,lec:-
trlc bass}~ Terje Rypdal 
(guitar), Jon Christensen 
(dru.ms)1 and 90me o thCS'S, SC 
I Utill$e' them as a bas(¢ unit 
becausec we'vt au played to
gether veey- much, And then 
I'll aul"te,n.t that with some-
body from Boston or Ntw 
Yorl<. There rs a ditferel\Ce be• 
tween the anitude: towa,nls 
Jan In Am~rlc:a s.nd the atti
tude in Sc.aodjnavia. tn Scan
dinavia j1uz. is officiaUy recog
nised as l'\Ot being a lesser 
musfc, an<l It's oonn.ected With 
New Music , • , they support 
ia2z in Scandinavia. Uke the 
New MU$iC Society in Oslo 
bu contributed t0 most of my 
perf-onna:t1ce, there. 

EARL JORDAN 
Jo ..... dan Produced by Derek Lawrence 

I 1 with orrongements by Del Newmon 
Sovereign SVN 6S01 Including new single 'Sugar Joe' 



SYD BARRETT'S 
new band, Stars, 

made their strange 
debut at Cambridge 
C-Orn Exchange 
last week. 
Roy Hollingworth 
reports ••. 

•• Hey l\ey $.;ltUt'· 
days in lh1: hay you 
knOw you can't do 
tbe&-e thfng.sJhey, 
hey." 

THE lines went 
a little some

thing like that. I 
couldn't hear too 
clearly because 
Syd didn't seem 
very interested in 
the microphone. 

He sto~ play
Ing actualjy, and 
scn.tehcd rus nose~ 
and then started 

~..:.'~~~ 
st,ruggoo t h e I r 

~;'deJi~n':n~~: 
stand Syd Barrett. 

Neither did the 
ot:lm' pec,pJe ••th~ le.ft. 
Ne:hhc:t d id the 
people who talk«! in 
the very dark cor
ners. Neither- did tbe 
PY who pulled a 
market waaon nol&l
ty across the floor. 
Neither dld the pe r
son who switched the 

;':::J·'!f:~s the~: w!~! 
(,nb• about 30 people 
thHC). 

But TM Madcap 
p~ed on. as if be 

~de;:~ 1!:l1~rai~ 
ed. No tune in parti
cular, no tune in ract. 
>te sounded out of 
tune most or che dme 
,myw•¥• But U1e t\lnf was 
most certainly In his bead. 

He played "- c:leroented tolo 

~~t m?n~~~: :~~,JPba1i~ 
fell ovn- a race lha1 ren over 
a guitar and seldom looked 
I.IJ). lte dH.naed dme almost 

!io::: ;!~:'!itJ:e s~~ ¾~: 
th1.ger.1 oa hi• left hand mtit 
the rrt1s like ttrartgP.rs. They 
formed tl\:ord&, and tben re.. 
formed them, and then - ap• 

~~!;nt~te!e~af:!,~~ rl~~;; 
:t;•Jn. And then Syd scntchecf 
a v~;s~h.~~~g~d l('.t loose 

bo!,~ was w':: wa:::~~fe:°m~ 
memory th~1 had .sufteted the 
mMt severe shell-shock. I 

1:-:;~l'11:;.!0,;:red.0 't,t st! 
d idn't give In. Even Chough he 

~~to hTho~:ts~~.~!t"c:cJ}u:s1 
couldn't share Syd's jOUnifY, 
Sfd played on, 

~e- audl~CCc got smaller. 
't1Us tragic little. scene t()()k 

place. last week in a d41\k place called The Corn Ex• 

f!'~~f'ju~:1:~1~';,~,~~t>r~ 
Exchange, It was the debut 
e-venlnt ot Start, • l>Md 
formed by Twink in Cam.• 
bridge-. Syd Is trom Caoi
brldge. 

If It's still on to sa~• tbat 
the last !let l$ the tQp act. 
then Star:, wert Che top .aet. 
They were preceded by Skin 
Alley. and the outrageous 
MC s. There were ;11.S-O - to 

gur:~~rd!:e so~g~~'",'!'!:ba,ge 
l-'Our braJn cells, fttru to 
wreck your Mad. and fOOd co 
melt yer stomacb." I think I 
might have sun, five smlle.s 
all evening, It w..s .a g&)' 
affair. 

NObody In the world writes 
so.n..p like Syd Batr~L 

~':':!lnc8~~ ~T:; :!!..'~~ 

i.s BO dressing, no spice, and 

::dlfa/"!te!. ve~. •~~:lit: 
seldom tw.l.e. except the 
chartQe, q( eh-Ord enfo,,ce:d J>y 
tilbtt 1.n J,Cbin.g fillt;tr or 3ft. 
!lchlna tltroat. And yet ffley1, .. 

ma&te. 1'hcy must t>O. I bu•c 
• toad affection for Barrett's 
songs. Thoogb God knows 
why. 

S()~rt r:~':t.~=~ nu~!!8y 
roek-.,...-roll from MC 5 (Bless 
their little De.trolt toe.kt) the 
time preceding Stars wa., an 
fftl"aordbul'}' affair. 

TIKire't lb.ls dance/concert/ 
meetJngisomewb1m, to walk/ 

~li0~~=r /<t.::cs bi 
bash(.,c,l/ b1u.11fcd. For 63p you 
ean walk on conettte, an.d 
meet people- who are, •lm!la.r 
to yquritelt, who share the 
1a111, dtsini to walk on. 
concrete, and. look similar to 
youra.elf. 

Well the- train &ot there, 
and S)--4 Wll.8 tbert. Ho was 
W111ki!lJ ~round a lot. and 
standing about too. 

It's ,~ strange-st tx
pertence - w hen. you (eel 
yoo•re fai rly •tnu:iae YOW'$cJ£ 
- to be put into a. sftu.atf.on 
when you tee.I vtrtu.aUy 
su-alg,ht. An \magin.t&ry ~ ·k!r 
bat gr,ew out of my hNCI. 
And wouldn.' t go. no matcer 
how mueh 1 1book. 

God bless those handful 
who danced. 

Who really wut to see 
MC ~- or to .set- Syd B.arrt•tt? 

Fe!'Je; ~~=rtell~f:': r~1~i; 
battered a.am. Tb.ere wu Syd 
Barrttt. on stage ~a.in.. It's 
been a long dme. 1 tried ,o 
rememJ)et' ttow ht stOOd with 
Floyd. It WAIS p.rett.y much the ...... 

He bas a beard tlO\\', but 

:::1~e~:r1n~~•u~::fe c:r~:!: 
Tu.n.ing up presents awtc.ward 
ptoble-ms. He, holds hi$ 31,1.illlr 
li.ke he'11 never held a guit.ar 
beforfJ, He keeps .scratching 
his nose. 

"Madca1> La11gh1' " opi,:11e4 
the set. tt didn't sound nwch 
like It used to. Ba:t Syd's 
voice did. A we.11--spokea wine 
- "'».arth/' '' Lori." S" 

Em~ !:.:r!s are ovt of i'untt. 
and he keeps looking to his 
right, and $Ort or $COWllng al 
Twlnk Md the battist. As 

::~ ~!d di!::t::::ol,anJ 
lhoua ht he WM bJOOdY 1rett. 

A girl gets up on sc.age, and 
dances, and he see, her. and 
•oolt$ fairly st'Jrde,cl. AS the 
clock tkked into the small 
hours of Frid.a.v mornln,g, Syd 
reirtated to t6e back or the 

:~!!' r~~~te'0m!:!s "ct~J! 
together. There b no p3ctem. 
But ir you Chink very bai;d. 
you can see a raint one. YoU 
c;.u, •~ some ~Jler, in the 
sk)•, 

The large concrete floor is 
lltteN!d i,QW, not with _pef)ple~ 
but their reUct;. Pla&tlc COP$ 
that contained orange ju.ice, 

: ~~:moo s!~~:,:;,r co!,\ecile~~~ 
scoo~s. aod buns:, And Un<Jer
groood newspapl"r'S. 

And $yet pla1•ed on. VilJJ 
anyone IHttn to the Madcap? 

ety show regolarly untJJ 
Honey Co1Je bQgan a c.uupte 
ot yew aao. 

Edna has a Jong hl810rY or 
41 

mu.sicaJ invotvcmenr. item• 
ming from the faet that :w t~,.,S:::': olo~~ ref:!'d 
\IOice oo so many _ot f'hll :rw~~r'$ .-':::::" ::m th':! 
Hollywood sessions, and 
$&ng harmony and. back• 
grout1d ()ri many of l'hJl's 
recorcb - jnctudiog the 
Christmas a.lbum. 

She, even .stan~ her own 
HONEY CONE: notching up hits ~los::J;e~~:"n!: !~~ ,::~ 
'T'HE CURRENT Ame:tlun 
J. s.uc.,ce.5.9 or Roney 

Cone resembles nothing so 
much a& the heydey of th~ 
Suprtmts.. i1' the. Six.tie,. 

Like. thtir pr«feeessors, 
Honey Cooe are note.bing up 
consecutive number ()ne hits 
at a b~!ltble$$ pace. 
"Want-4<1Si." •• Stj¢k.(l'p,. 
and .. One Monkey D<>n't 
Scop N<> Show" hue .rot
Jowed each other to the top 
stoL 

The- resemt,fance extends 
,o rh.e use or one mustcaJ 
ronnuJa througlwut the 
records - surely explained 
by the fact tha t the group 
ttcord fol' _ Hot Wa!JC, owned 
by the Holland•D0ti~r-1-t0I• 
I.and te;,m who wtre in 

~~t'J'!l)~f ;:~ s~0me;ra~~ 
~;a-1r!rac.t~tented the formula 

toney Cone are J;:doa 

rb~ftt!• a:;t)'~w~l~}•• ,::: 
were in London last w~k, 
t•king a break f.rom .a .Euro• 
pea.n tour of USA£ ba$.e$. 

Cone 
get the 
cream 
~!~~"~:~~., the/;~:,ad fg 
Amtrlca tt,rough. illness. but 
chtf were Qtl~lou:.ly enio>·
lng them~_tv~$, and looking 
forw.trd to retumJag In the 
Autumn, possibly for publie 
a.ppearanc-es. 

She1Ue i.s from New York, 
and was par-l of a dance 
team with her brother 
bfforf.l she started singing 
and became one or lbt• 
thousand-and-one Ikettts1 
back in 1$$7. 

Uke most or lk~•s- female 

i!pJoro~e:.• \!"u~t d~t~•t :::~ 
together with her brother 
and appe.are:d on a TV v•ri~ 

ihe Al.$1() CUI for BtU and 
Vee.fay witb the s;1,m(: riam..t. 

Hone Cone was fQrmed 
whe.n Andy WiJUIUUS and 
Burt Bac-baracb needed a 

:~~~•U&,,~IO c:r:ed11 ~t'Oi:: 
C.a;rolyn called SMllie thev 
sana a medley or Baeharaeh 
bits. and round they got on 
101~:!\ad ukeo c.ti.e. itep 
t>f tellin,R Cddit HQIJMd t<> 
watch tlte show. aod h~ 
liked what he :,aw and heard 
so much 1ha, he lilj'!ned them 
10 the new fnvkius / Hot 
wax e:on,pany. 

Their fil"\St four sin&lts did 
not.hing spfctaculnr, but 
when •• Waoc-Ad$ ' 1 took oft 
there was no &:topping them. 
Now, they reeord sometime~ 
in Detroit, where the cOm• 
P.aru• ,ii b•sed. ,nd $O,mt-
1imes in LA, where tho g.!.rJi. 
ar(I based - although "One 
Monkey·· was cut IJ 

:':r~tlrtf~~iirlnt h!lte a t.h~ 
<:lub, b,tcause a $i ngh:1- was 
nC41ded u..raontb.r,-lUCHARO 
WTLLJAMS. 
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For a world 
of choice 
in Guitars 
Every kind of guitar - at every price level -
and every one full value for every pound 
you spend. Seo them all in the new Roselli 
Guitar brochure,,. and choose! Send the 
coupon. 
CLASSIC Epiphone, 
Eros and Kise-Suzuki from Japan, Taira, 
Hagstrom, Levin, SchaUer, Serenader, 
HI-Spot and Rudi -top value at every price. 
FOLK Epiphone, Eros, Hagstrom, Hoyer, 
Levin, Eomond, Hi-Spot, 
and Kiso-Suzuki -all beautifully made to 
sound beautiful. 
ELECTRIC Eros and Hoyer, Epiphone, 
Hagstrom and Egmond-all with the looks, 
the speed and the sheer sensational sound. 

AND EVERY ACCESSORY 
INCLUDING THE FAMOUS 
HAMIL TON AND DUNLOP CAPOS 
All In the new Guitar Brochure, 
Get It now. 

... and for CORTON 
brilliant new naine 

in brass and woodwind 
Not content with suppl')1lng masterpieces - at mas-ter 

pr1ces - Rosetti ha;ve1 for yeafS, been searehlng for 
Instruments at pr1ces the student can afford and of 
a standard teachers can approve. Today. under the 

brand name CORTON, Rosetti have assembled a 
range excellent In tone, handsome In appearance and 

very $en$Ibly p riced. Send for th~ new Rosetti St-udent 
Brochure and see just how good and extensive the 

CORTON range has become. Send the coupon. 

CORTON Trumpet Outfit complete with 2 mouthplecn. 
2 water keys and plush Uned case £31.45 
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Miller's 
grinding 
blues 

T"~~IS~v:~~~9,, 1~:~~d o'!"'t!;\':9 :n?a!.:;-;::, ~~~dli~,'u,~:~:d o~~ 
~~::0th: ::J: ~! ~=s R;.in~:;; !';.r:: -:::m'!"o'J.::J' t~~-:~;:, 
brokon pllrasln9 of ttls woice, 1mptinoH that $p oke volume$, Th•1'• 

;l~n'::s .. ~n ,:d c';!g~r~d:/ lln~8 ~~;':l'ufu'"1!Um~
1:!' •"~;.:r.•t;;r:~d c!~' 

~~t~:,:i•v• ,:~:~:uf:: 1~n!!" ::d-r_"nu:!,ly able to co"'munJc•tt hit ~ 
1r Ha~ln•s ,onas. have a tngic ~ir . tJ'ut musl, or Sieve HIiier 

~u:slHt with ucub•Anc.e and on1.11uslas.m. Thts• words IH~ Pfr• 

a~r. 1n° ~:~:ri~~~h :' ~~e:; ::=! 

it:itts~:~::1::1!:r:fr~n!.£ CAUIHT 
•:~ ~u3!od;:::•c1~~t.osfo"•t':♦ 
h ard blues sound of hit last I r , 
record, "Roell Lovo," a lthougJI 
h, execution it .swung moR and 
had a sharper cutting, edge 
th&rl th.- lhlt •lbwm. In fut, ft 
Wilf. $0ctt,OU111"!9 01" a Nvtf•tfon 
In th11:H tlmts of t lOC:h'Ol'lk 
n,c.k to see a bunch or 
predomfn.enlly w h ite. music.la.,u 

Ts"° U1:1._::ssl~ C~r::,,:,,ohn;:n; 
c.onffdent blue;S music wtt.hout 
st11A.1tdlng In tll• 1U9htest p.as,e 
or lncon9r11ous. 

The bend h■s lWO drummer•. 
and thou9h on the odd """'btr 
they wt ro reatun:d on two tun 
kits, o"" UfUi111l)' worked Ou.t cu, 
congH. Thtl't I• also ait orsil!.n· 
lst. and an extr•"'•b' Qut"t 
but 1»la)'i:r in Johns.on , whoso 

lHTHBACT STEVE MILLER BAND: dedicated to creating a good-time atmosphere 

:::t":. w,,:sm,S:t1 ~t,r/ s~nJ~; 
across th• stage. 

Dut Miller w11, tho OP\• wltb 
THli Uic to grind: Th♦ )'Htf of 
t'•Ylng in Chicaao with people 

si~~ •:d:rm ~"uytha~111;i~~":!l TOM JONES 
say C·s o"e or the rew whltt . 
bfues"'ol\ \lrfllo pf•Y gultal' wUh ---------
any conviction u1d with Ultal 
uiu:e)k:Ontciousnen. 

Wh.&1"$ more., he•s an ex
c,•B• Mt JIMatr Of !Offlt ran9e: 
now gutsy. "ow dotfnrin9 the 
voeal ""• In • way t.hal could 
011l1 be described ac high and 
lontsome. Two acoustic 
fUUflbtl'll - " Motherless 
Child " il the start, and '' The 
Wind 9 Jom " .at U1e end, Whief1 
he perlormod with J••~t the 
~•t• e:mphas.isod th·, .. latttr 
stylf. 

Al)ove all, he •nd his b a n.ct 
seemed to tllJOY thtffl.selWH as 
they r ip pd lhro1tgh hl't'0Ur1te 
o(d numben Ilk• " uvt11• 1n 

keyboards ... 

.... are stacked in 

Visit your focal music shop 
or for free details write t o :-

YOUR favour! 

M . .HOHNER LTD .• 
39•45 COIDHARBOUI WE, lONOO!I, 51:5 9NR 
r.i, 0I-TJ3 4411;4 

LEE JACKSON 
L CE: J,ACKSON'S first ba11d on 

IHVing lho Niu 'frj''U not 
co11.sid•Nd •n unqu allfttd 
,ucca:1,. eut from the po.rtorm• 
•nee or hl.J 11ew. lmpn,v•ci 

:!re":ri~an:ac'::d ".~~J::uof ,: 
Ulelr tif'SL London 919 last we.ck 
Jack.ton w ill s00tt H .SCI.ling 
lli!w hlHghts. 

Lee:•s- group - Jl,lst a pia.1:10, 
aco11stic. guitar arid himself on 
con1•.s- and voe.al, - It ... tnaYk· 

!~ ~'::tit 1:ned v:!~ec.t:"'::~ 
clarity and low level of the PA, 

}~m"'i;idn~1~:;9•, :~:en:l~ 
a.lion, all thoroughly rn,pr.s1ed. 

T.he Nu de Workshop. a ~)'. 
Intima te room In L.ondOl'l'.f St. 
J&ll'tu d istrict . WH ·" ldu,'t 
venuo for their 8ritish launch . 

~~*1co~~j,.•ent:r~a"<!, sf!~:' n:.= 
find a warm ~ !come a.t h om1:. 

Lee. who WAS son,olfmts ._ 
IIUle l.oo hush and ovtr 
d,..m~llc: in h i.s vocals wftb the 
Nice. ttu n ow settled into a 
comfo rtal:llo gr11ovt1 in w'lic.h 
the occ.ulon.111 tuarst of New~ 
asde power 15, •" acc:tpt.able 
c:ontr-a.st to the pretty ,1nd 
f"Olltltlve worti of John Mc8arrie 

~tatP.-;:ta=t ~t~ :~!'· h •:
1a: 

good tt-chnique and the a:lity ,o play lc11ato and funk)'. 

be::i1ruu/0
n~~ns~:~r.d Sh:~~ 

strong in melodic. content. Tlt•y 
evct11 pta, ,d & piece from Keith 

::::.~~n·:,hlc:h .. ~·:~sed ·~:ri:. 
sitting In "'• a~lonce with 
Bria n Dlvi,on, Tony Kay• and 
Pete., Banks. -. CHRIS WEl.~H 

MIKE WESTBROOK 
IT IS very ,ad to hear Mih 

W estbrook nowadays 
Whtll 011e reme.mbcn the good 
Old Clay$ •t the Old Pl•c:e ;ind 
the C-rueible. Maybe yute:rd:ay's 
memories h.:.ve becom e e:w:;a99e, . 
•ted m :akin9 today's IT'IUSIC. RVelS 
moro cf a" a11ti.cJimax. 

La.st Wtdf\"h.Y, at l.ondon•, 
P IIOOl"l~X Club, lhe bind con. 
slmd of wu,, ort eltctrio 
p iano .i.nd o«t.slortaJ acoustic 
hi11rmonica. G••rs• IChf.n on 
t l~rk ltftOr al'ld acou.st,Jc. 
b.arl tonct s,111:w:o,, G.a,r y BO)'IO on 
eltd.rft gu itar, eutch Potter on 
eloCq'lc upright b-lH and e.lec--

}~~~lls:R ::~~de ;~ms A~~; 

occasJona.1 «ic.oustlc alto sUtO· 
phone. The set t ought c•n 
~tl 1M des.c r ibed as. good 
dlsc.otlttQUe music. (1 an, in· 
IOtl'l'ltd t hat th t pr~vlous s,et 
rtoatured some ...., ;r you'll 
CIIICUSe th•i fo u r,totter wo rd -
jur.) 

Kt.aft was lho mos-l hU._VII)' 
fo-e.tu,.ed performer. dohtg t)ls 

:'a:!~:•'fn.011~~g•,c11u:
0

Ps:;f,,t~~ 

::~:~~::IJ!~u~hrt; .• ~rya~s •: 
Htld· itP. AttAlc.hcd to his ttnor 
w~s an i: le<tronic. dcvko wl'uch 
make:s a te:ticr ~:w:ophont 1011.nd 
llke 41nJthing except of cour&♦ o 
tHIOr n,cophone. However, 
when he later played IOf 
baritone neat, It sOUl\de:d th!.'. 

nm• - ,011 C'O'~d .,,.,.f' .-"** i:~::::l!t somt "'onoy tllor• 

l♦yle.•t solos s.lt-•d hln, &.o 
be a 'lery inventiv• p loyer w itti 
e n eno rmous potentlal. Unfortu• 
n alef)' , when h e wa s r, ..:1tvred 
111 I.he 0"11!. .s1:ctio n et ye.r act ual 
Jan, the w+iole band toll to 
pJeus, 

The ch: ctric. bus (~f\ct bass 
guitar) wac. as atwars. with 
efectric b assu, ptay•lf r :.,. 100 
loudly. so that it had thg 

{~~e::le 
0
!t.:'e,..i:f.'{.:~;in~e':'t .. 1:! 

had the effect ol giving the 
ban.ct • c.tarlty 5-llghUy IUs tlNln 
tt!at ot the first OOJ8 re:c.ord• lngs. 

The over all lmpr~slon lt'ft b)' 
this H t was that of an 
extended fnstrument,1.1 interlud• 
fnm a Scr..-.:.ming J;i,y Hawll'.in,s 
N:<ord. - MART IN DAVIDS.ON\ 

MC S 

Mes ,.o!;t ':~:"· ,,.::;.d T~~; 
p lay roc1c 'n' roll w ith "° f ril ls, 
Jun thrills, no croam, no 
stunnfop m u sicianship, .J11st h01 
r.:.ndy roc.k - and tfleY•rt are.at 
to watch as well. no, that's "o 
h11ndou1, t h at's 110 prt-,5 re:· 
le-ai,o, I Just ha ppened to catch 
this 11vt...,,,fre o .otroH 011tfit ,t 
~::~ridge Ctrn Ellc.lla119e liLU 

The bind took the ,tape like 

~~fl/ ;eheo.:~. r,:~:: ~d!~'!v~~ 
loo-le the Ptrt.. Chru-t, they 
clldll 't even h~vt to.-9 hair. 
There wo.s a "'•andef'lng , ie,,. 
roJnt tune-up, then a fon9.is11 
pause .. •. And then, ,zow•o! 
w.,-1:1e Kramer ~un ,o.,nd 111 
the air •bout two.and••--li•tl' 
Umes1 f.nd •s ht hH the ftoor 
he hit a (:hotd $0 hO'd ht C0!,1ld 
hovo 1119lec-ted .implin:caHon, 
TIie bud COllllpHd into a riff 

::111:~ic::;'• t~:td 3.011t !t::r;~~= 
was 1ttarly c..tught wit~ Its 
trousers doWn. 

In fa.ct. one Iii'-')' did h♦we hb 
~rou.ser i dowr1, and his pants 
, n.to Lh♦ bolf'til ln, He shook M& 
Lhlng on t\a.,De, and Sl'IOOII t l 
well. ~nd Kramer. .a;n(II fellow 
~u h:arls:t f:Crll'd " SOJ11ic. .. .$mitt! 

,::: ;::k~t,.~• .!~=- ~~:~~1:t1~ 
the pf-;lcc were te r rible. bcn It 
d idn't m atter a toss. MC$ let 
toose "" hour or sheer good• 

;~1tir Hi~~. t 11J~~t ~• t!.;~3 
pf.Iri ng at on• bta111.lf11I fevol, 

::!1
1~u:~!;s ,::~nJfn~ll'rseri: 

ot noisu. end moves about Jike:, 
a 1ood bia m ••ny. We. o-ot 
s.tralOhl rock. b.OOillt.S. b ogies, 
some very fro,1ky ,Ortion,.s. a nd 
thtn heU,bent Rt,8, Thty newer 
l~t Up. Thoy pl ayed it loud -
•nd what's more. 1l rrtatteri:d 
- AOY HOLL I N GWO RTH, 

MORE ON P. 42 

SOUL 
Now for the first time in U .K. available to the 
readers ot Melody Maker, Soul in all dimensions, 
Complete list of the Weekly Sweet 16 from 
WWRL (New York's leading black station). 

Check record desired and mail 50p for each single 
and £2,25 for each LP, in dollar equivalent to THE 
BIG APPLE SOUL SHACK, Box 292, c/o Melody 
Maker, 161-166 Fleet Street, London, EC4P 4AA 

SWEET 16 
1 Q :;:& Some Mon, J•met 

2 O ~:l'I StlY Togtthe,, Al 

3 O Sin ce t FeU For Yoo, 
Laur• Lee 

4 O Clean Up Woman, Beny 
Vlti{lht • 

!J Q Keep On Ootn,o, Bobby ., .. 
8 0 $f: .. ~nd Watof, W jJSOI) 

7 O l Love You, S Su1lt.$te1>9 

8 D J::~ Loud, Jamu 

9 0 Show M• How, Emotion• 
to O ScrM.Ch MJ B.ack, Clir, 

e11e" ~rtcr 
11 O Your Love, Per$1•ns 
12 O Son Of Sha1t, B•fkay8 
t3 O J~°::s Prnlous low, Lin•d• 

14 0 ::;,e~~ ;~tie Tell Thtt, 

15 O Trad& W inds. l Oegrus 
16 O Aoy Joy, Supremo 

COOL SINGLES TO GROOVE: ON 

T Q ~::rw, Yo,u Seen Her, 

2 0 Atn't Un dersbmdiDg. Met• 
low, Jorry B11 t1et 3 O ~~ln.Jt• wo~, ltme 

4 D ~!::~!. s,::~~:wF1!:: 
!JO Idle Handa 

6 O ~;.kfu!:~'or"!:o Me, Htr· 

1 O ~ a~
11
~;;'cs I living For. 

L.EAOING SOUL LP.a 
I O Rell'Olution (2-record aet 

£-4.05), James Brown 

2 0 ~~~n t!:!, My lO\'t, 

3 0 ~!:~* A Riot. Sly & 

~ O Swahlti Sttui, Bobby 
0tY8nt 6 0 :s:,.JU/1104", Jr. Walk.er 

8 0 Quiet Fico, R0b$(l,11 Flaek 

7 O ~:;:miie. Sui.r,mt.s & 4 

8 O I w,ot• A Simple S ong 
8111)' Pteslon 

9 O Oitler9f\t Stroltes, Don 
Covoy 

1-0 Q ~J~~.M1:~~ (~;;:rd set 

11 Q ~~~n::"t o;:on, G!~dy$ 

12 □ ~= :":,z i.ov.. Een" 

t3 Q: ~f::'t,:it; ~~=· Sit 

HOT S INGLES THAT WIU, 
MOVt YOU 

1 0 1·m A OteltdY M~n. JIIHS 
8f0wh 

2 Q Way 8,:~ Home, J:. 
Parker 

3 O Hit ft And Qujt u. 
F11nkldchcs 

4 Q Mr. Pe nguin lunu Fun-le. 

6 8 Scorpio. Denni• C<1fft)' 
6 The Gheto, 03n1w H8tl!, 

;,way 
7 O sugar DN<ty, Ject(,on. !5 
8 0 You Wam It. Det;Oil 

Emeuldt,, 

I enclose dollar equivalent value of £ . ....... .... . .... . for the 
record$ I have requested above. S:i risfaetion guaranteed 
or money back within 7 days. 
Name ............ ...... .......... ...... ..... .. ~ ......... ............. . . 
Addtess .......... ................. .. 

P.S. All foreign orders accepted in dollar equivalency. Atl 
orders over £7 receive a free copy of Soul Magazine 
(leading New York weekty magazine) . 
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~enutJ@allag~er 
ffltttfJtt1n Stjle 

args is a town of average size in 
Ayrshire, Firth of Clyde, West 
Scotland- at all times 1t's a place 
of great natural beauty, one of 
those spots where on a clear day 
you -.an actually see for ever. At 
the same time it's close enough to 

. , i\ Glasgow and the ~hipyards to feel 
!f4:==,.,...===:v'.~ every repercuss10n of urban 

' ' change and industrial unrest, and 
there isn't much for a young lad to do excep~ get drunk and 
make music. These are really the only alternatives to walks 
along the promenade, a nuzzle in the flicks, weekly ballroom 
dancing or pissing in telephone kiosks. 

· Benny Gallagher and Graham Lyle left Largs, the Clyde 
and went through one of those down-to-London-to-cut
a-sin~le-and-a-back-home-and-see-what-happens scenes. 
Nothing happened. Then Gallagher and Lyle made the 
legendacy trip all over again and went through the hard 
times documented in FAITH AND GRAVY and MRS 
CANATELLI'S. 

They wrote hits. They performed hits. Which were 
endowed with a compulsive and natural runefulness and 
asserted the simple, spunky, quirky narnre of the Gallagher 
and Lyle writing ability. 

They were the writing trigger of McGuinness Flint and 
they left. They th.ink of themselves as song-writers first and 
foremost but certainly like to play everything they write ... 
they played here and there . • . they played with Loudon 
Wainwright and George Gerdes- and with Buffy St. Marie 
(Benny thinks she has the most fantastic bum he has ever 
seen). 

So this is their album-directed at anyone who l1appens to 
like it because, as they say, "it's not music designed at a 
certain frequency for a certain audience". 

Finely, exquisitely produced by Glyn Johns-it's good to 
hear Gallagher and Lyle in a crystal-clear setting, thcir 
voices and guitars soaring off with each other in a manifesta• 
tion of real inter-acting comradeship. 
Al Clark / Rainbow progran,mc 

GALLAGHER & LYLE/AL BUM AVAILABLE NOW/ CAPITOL ST 21096 
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AUDIENCES can be 
divided Into two 

groups - · the specia.1-
lsts and the floating 
punters. The former are 
selective, able to dls· 
criminate, fonn opi~ 
nions and develop a 
sound knowledge of 
rock. Th.e floaters drift 
by aeeldent rather than 
design Into tne various 
spheres of influences. 

The role of both group• 
can overlapJ but while the 
committed tans are drawn 
by an admixture or music 
aod my1tique1 the floaters 
may simply be sheltering 
from the rain. 

It Is ratbt.r a Chaiteoina 
thOUgbt t,bat " signlfieant 
number of those w'bo purchase 
the admlssloi, dckets and 
thus he.lp po9 up tbe 
ll'ldusuy and ass1.1ro i\s tutu.re 
4ev'ei0l)meot have Uttle rNI 

tn:;.1t:t•ea1~~t=s1:n~' ~r 
!::01::/ pb~ab:i feet.-~~: 
c:umn.1$ or oplolon and phJ .. 
lo.sophlcal trtnds that concern 
the s-Uper rock tan. 

Travel to diftAnt pa.rt$ ot 
U10 Kingdom. or e,;•i,n co 
fOre.i.an shores. and one will 
see lhe unlatbomable faces In 
the audience. l:mpasslve, un. 
moved, ot even ttgbnerlna 
acUv~ res,en.unen.t. 

One or lbo g:reilt myths to 
whkh l have long .sub1crtbed, 
ts that students represent our 
m.ott aware audience group. 
My stud.ent days we~ ret-
Uicttd co a Journalists' coune
at a T~chnical college. Eve.l'!Y• 
body ln the mld•.slxdes:, or so 
it $.Otined. dua Jbly ChaTJes, 
the MJQ and the Beatles, So 
my own m.lnd has built up 
a fond picture. or sruden.ts as 
baslcalty bJpper tha.g most. 
And U they ketp bands in 
busineu on the ru~y et• 
teemed eollt'$e circuit they 
should be the be.$t kind or 
au.dJence. 

dent& seem lets hip than lb.t 
average secondary school 
drop.out. Ooob'de.ss oppressed 
by the appalllng arehlte-ctural 
en.vfron.n.en.t of tbo modern 
college block. they seem sunk 
i.o i:r,o:rbid g.loom that the 
combined effects of alcohol 
a.nd mu.sic. Ciln:n.ot cure. 

lt.'s. not true of the students 
who n:ved along to Chuck 
Berry at L.tncheste.r ot course, 
or &ho~ who e,heg and dance 
C'l$C.whcre with wild abandon. 
But r ha"·e often beeo 
surprised by the uance like 
condltlon.s oh1;ened ln the. 
Cr'OWds huddled tosether in 
&hose dismal college bu.lldlngs 
that would •<--e-m to lndlea1e a 

The fans go b0eauff Che 
muslc 5UJts thetr mOOd, c.btcir 
pt,llo$0phy, their lifew$tyle. 
Yes 111udtenoes ,cod 10 consist 
Of the best drl'!SSed outer. 
s.ubw-ban tans, not super.cool 
but OOtH1ggresslw.. Th,eir 
more aggresslvo brvthe.,11 and 
sisters prcr~ the violence of 
E~cr.son, Lakto and Palmet or 

!11~\ec;~m~!:ds :.!'i:!J'td t~; 
Soft Machine. The Floyd and 
Quintessence appeal to both 
I.Tippy aod devottona.L $ectors. 
ltobtt are stilJ liktly to Oow 
e.ven in tM.se. Poft•p$.Ychedellc 
(lays . 

Those who require good 
time rot.kJng musle with a bit 

reveals ls ac«pted by the 
American tat.hers or cbe 
movement. 

The . Ravers, a. group left 
O\ltr (tO,n Trad revival d~ys 
80 ma.inly for Sob Kerr'$ 

i!:rce~!~t!~~t s~~ 
Viv St.in.shall and Legs Lany 
SmJth, Flub, an<l ,Kilb' 
Cotton·• Band.show, AIChough 
only s small ethnic group they 
~ve strong view.t on the 
w usic the)• prefer and .set 
unusual ta.shlon trends. quite 
different from tho disco loving 

N~~~ti ~fe!. treak, or 
The Ravtt.s are- mclro lra• 

dltlonally 8ritish orientated 

:~!ut wb~-Jge~xt;~te b9'jfn;*o~f. 
navy bluer$ ai,d 19'4 RoJling 
Stone;t; haJr st}'Jes. 

TMy drink elder or South~ 
e-n Comfort and dance rather 
Uke early Jltterb!lp, By 
rat th.e most (nu~.resting ot a ll 
the varlo·us groups who 

!!~i=..11:'r':.r~pe1~!:i~ :. 
numbered, but keep up their 
!t~'!!s th~~/:Jr!::. Old radv> 

R;i~er/'wii~"!~~~ o:f~t ~= 
Chris Welch concludes his 
survey of audiences 

trend. During the comtn_g 
su.mme-r months when. 1he 
gTaS$ grOw,11 gretner, we'll be 
able to see it any new 
audience types will etnerge. 
Pat11erns a11e U$tlally sec a t 

l.l'latSive failure in. s()cie~, &-s 
well as a com;p.lete l.ack or 
ln1erest in music. 

't"Ple eommJtted aud~nces 
can be sub•di¥1ded 11hhough 
cbeir disd.nctiom ue not 
always as Obvious a.t the 
floater$. Concerts b)' su.tb 
.artiJts a, Nell Young. Carole 
Kh1g and Jam~ T.aylor will 
att.ract the btst dreut<S mid• 
town rock folk. Gay colours, 

f~~o~$ ~~~nedandby rn~hJ{:. 
ow~ers often se.t trends lat« 
to be copied by the ruuion's: 
c:JothJng m.nufacturers. It bas 
recentlj• been stated that 
rashlon magazlnes are llttle 
guide to w'hat's happenina 
and now tbe. e,cpms go ,o 
watch the audience a t the 
Rainbow 1'.beatre, and make 
=iOtes. 

of nash ai-e drawn o Mumble che greal open Air concerts. 
Pjt, The Faces, Rod $~wart and who bow•. the wbote 
ox the Who, while Black bun,c.b or s.klnheads, hell'I 
Sabbath appeal to a new angels, suits, bJpple-$., ravers, 
Q.eneratlon or ••heavy .. tans, etc. m.ay have vanJsbed and 
tum~d on as an ~lier all their ta$tts with them. 
ge,neratlon of fa.n.t were turned h is ju11t possible a new 
on by Led Zeppelin. bried will come marchfn_g 

The super..cool wlll reject over tbe horizon, the Mor • 
che rest for $yd Ba.tfftL locks, with taoes painted Jo 

ni. autheotle Teddy ,B~s wo~d and their hair ble.aehed 
who now 11bourtd naturally wru1e. They c-mjt shrill cries 
veer towards the rock revival a.nd d.s11.ce. .slow, pc>nde.rws 

:~r:nsie ~:::1~ge r~ke:!'~:: t!:s r:.:s,1:'e o;u1!· r:x:~r;;k 
came upon the icene rnucl'I bands, played malnty on 
later. cowhorns and farming impte .. 

Nobody quite know$ what ment.s.. 
the Hells Angel$ like, but It ls Violene-e ls not cbcir bag, 
possible they are Into the but thev b,ypnotise la rge 
Ro!Hr:ia Stones a11.d Grand sections or the populatjon •nd 
""FU0k ltailroad. or whatever 1,0b them or trink-ets in chelr 
the next papu .. back 00 the sJee,p. They have .a langu.age 

Oddly en.ou&h n,any t tu .. railway station bo.okstall of their own, con.sistlng of a 
------------------------------ surte.h of gtUJ'ltl and vlle obs«nities and they wear 

I 
I -. . . 

canva, suits adorned with 
mod<,1)c>Utical slogact. (;radu. 
:a.lly the M<n:loc:ks swamp all 
concert.J with tMtr prC!Sence. 

It's a frightening thought. 
l think rn say home - and 
play records. 

■ Albert Lee. ace guit1'f
ist With Heads, Hands 
and Feet, is a quiet, shy 
sort of chap, except 
when he get$ behilld a 
plectrum. Our Albort 
heard a necessarily 
weird Gelecdon, as diet• 
ated by the state of 
current releases. He 
shook his head deSpair• 
iogly in silent agony end 
occasionally uttered 
some equally despairing 
comments. 

nosBro~t TS~~ 
Blues" from. the U, "Doc 
:;t~fer?on ~~ f'<t,~ 
¥:3:':li: Doc Wa4on? Not 

mueb one can say - he's 
bri111snt. He's blind -
bee.n ar(lund for year$. 
He's flawless In his play-~= ;;,to~~u~!f~~~111; :~: 
to admue his technique. 1 
r«ognised him from the 

:i::e:ouO:d ~f hf!~~,~e. •n~ 
pla}'s IC.id and his son 
Merle plays r hytl'lm, al
though I think Mule 
plays lead on o ne or two 
tNl¢..kS. M<>slly it•s down 
to Doc Watson. 

GALLAGlf,;a & LYLE: 
•• Mrt. Canatellis" and 
•• CiJy And Suburban 
81'lu-.J •· from the l.P <~=tt lQd ~" 

ls it McCartney? I llke lhis 

::~~~l~() ldJ:-as w~cft is3~ 
it could be English. J Uko 
the way t hey are pJa.ying 
country feet' blues. Ver/ 
relaxinx, 

YES: " America " from the 
Atla.atlc S.ampltr l,.P CA.t• 
!antic). 

No Idea. who it is. I don't 

~~\~~ar~ba~k~~\u~~ ~ 
It's boring to me - lhat 
kind of stuff. I don't lit<e 
lnsttumentals, unlea:s lt'• 
somebody Hke Doc 
Watson, and you can 
listen to the technique. 
This Is a bJt too mu¢h for 
me. Oh, right - here 
<::ornes the vocal. I read 
someUiio.a: about this. 
Now whO is it? No I can't 
really say. ll sounds a bit 
like Jon Anderson. 1 

,:,-·-::;'i\;;: 
'• ·· .... .;:;:...,,,.}f)t .... 

with 

Albert 
Lee 

thought of Yes to ttatt 
with. but I've not l)eard. 
this before. I didn' t like 

me~ int1~ v$~:u~r· ,~!•! 
voice. And J like- Steve 
Howe', playing, 

NEW SEEKERS: ,. Beg, 
Steal Or Borrow ~J'• 
dor). 

Don' t like that. can you 
tum that off? Someone is 

~b~o:sf !oo~tnlriip ~~~ 
orchestra - Edl$0n Light• 
ho1,1~e? lc'U probably be a 
hit, 

JOHNNY NASH: '' Stlr U 

I<'~~;; ~~~\ .. the ,or< ol 
record I'd buy. I've hc.trd 
worse blue beat records. 
So many blue beat 
re<::ords are out of tune. 

PUZZL£: •• Hou.la" (J~). 
H goes on a bit. No Jdea 

WhO jt .is. (Shakes btad). 
Ye.ab, ta.kt' i, Off. NO l 
don·, like that. lt could 
be anyone. Amazing that 
pEople buy that, 

»LUE MlN\(: •• COmi.t Me 
Tn ~ (ReJ,aI Zonopbone). 

lt'fro!1uMa~1~e•$1 v~:sel~ 
~iss~~t ~?ffro:~:~~r~ 
bv I.base mu.led trumpets. 
J hate muted trumprts. J 
think it could be a hit. 

KRYSTAL G£N.£RATION: 
"'Wanted Dead Or Alive" 
(I\ICN:Wy). 

No j~ea - I quite like ~he 
v01ces act.ually. I usua.Jly 

:~f•t th\~ke IS T\~!ier th::rn 
m<>st, It swings along. No 
I don't tbl.nk it'll be a hit. 
It's not out of the or
dinary. 

HERITAGE: "W• Are Goin' 
Down Jordan" (MAM). 

Roger Whittaker? That 
sounds like bim. t can't 
imagine who it is. or see 
it geU.in& a lot of plays. 
Jt't r.h• sort of recoro 
t tia, keeps popplna up on 
Radio One, 

Sfi~~t., •~Nl).Year Every 
Dun.no wb.o it is. It' s Inter• 

eating in parts, but 1 hate 

~J~Sgiik: thrs~p Ttb1m1~i~ 
be a group or a whole 
b.and working wHh a 
brass s.ect.Jon. 

SPA, RR.OW: " Rahuun 
Song" (Spark). 

That's nice - I llke IL 1.$ It 
Claire HammllJ? She 
sounds a bit 111!:t her. Nice. 
- yeah. I think they 
spc;,11 tbingg when it gets 
too -irranged - oh, 
they've spoilt it. lt 

i~!~e;! g~~ a 8
~1t ~~~::Sv:3.t 

OA Yip BALI..ANTYNE & 
Our He.ad " (Regal ZoQOo 
phone). 

The Elton John touch. No, I 
d(ln"l like it. I didn"C par♦ 
tlcutarlv like 1he gU}•'s 
voice. l'm sorry. I'm not 
being very oonsuuctl've . 

NIRVANA: "Rainbow 
Cha.se.r • trom the LP 
Song Of LO-vc And 
)'rals, (PblJJJ)S). 

I've got .a. thing a~inst 
bras$ sections, 1 don't 
know why, but especially 
agaln$t bras, ,ectlons that 
s.o1.1nd like that. Jt sounds 
11 bit Hke Ray o,vtes 
vocals. Tht 11.1ne? u·s au 
right. It sounds a bit ltke 
the Kinks. 

undistorted. Two channel$ each with 
reverb, ton& controls ~nd a volume control. 

Spec:ial effects on channel one includes a sustain swjtch 

and tremelo speed and depth controls.. 

HIIH ELECTRONIC 
HH Electrontt 
lnduttrlal Sh~ 
Catnbrid~ Rend, Milton, 
Cambridge: CS4 4AZ 
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Don't· miss out 
on Randy • .. 
W .REN 1.tcomesdowncolt,howmanyg-eniuSM can 

you lhin.k of in PoP 111usic? 
Lennon and MtCanney?Okay. If noc lndtvldualty, alleast ua 
~ Ray Davies? A ao,od bet. Peta-Townshtnd,Frank Zappa, 

The a:~ tt!::~~b~~=-=~:;!°::~ai.c~ 
In tberodc context.. whk:h Inevitably ii concerned too with 
~.lat suc:cett-, is ••ubjeetive attitude on the part ot it,e 
-.Mid< J•u,ermlaJ,1 beln "'"'•,but It wouldn~ be lo, 

m,1:-~;~:i= ~~:~~y Newman is aaenklJ. For r::,=::.~~~~oc:::::o:~~:s~t:· Th~ 
•"'Pt«. It's not so Jong a&Q that he left ofl wearing his National 
H•l1h•type &lasses. 

NothJng to do with COtnrr\erdalJ~,t.lt.hu. To teUlhe m.nh, 
ltandy'.aalbumsdon't ttDU1<ehoccakn, He should perform more, 
but .bt tffby doesn't dig live.appearances too rnt.te:h. 

V•, Randy Nowrmw.~. l'f!PUtatlion has tote.and on chewtngtb of 
hlttalent,ohor..a up.,.10,..- by pnmlcks end hype not 
lhoWmansb.lp. His qiatity is that he's a comedJan wich the feellnp 

:.r,:::cc::...~::.~~ ·===-::~a::.he 
Qltt5 a cour,e in hts ,onp Utrou~ Ule area ot black eomtdy. 
plddng hlswtty..soflUrety that Joe Orton would lu)ye been proud of ..... 

Pop IJUUicha.s never known anyone like Randy bf.cause, h', 
ver acceP(ed the kfea Wort ot ,omeone wbo can Wdte songs 

,Man to lflckedly amwal about characters who are 5IO low and 
athede iftSQCh a tunny way that after you've heard them YoU're 
. ot tur•wbeth• yo\fttmeant co laugh oray, 
Ra~ Is ~n oriJipal L9ts Of ~le ba\-e r~otdcd hiB sc.igs. , 

J udyCoatudid .. I Think lt'sG001taRaln Toda)i ,.;AJanPMe has 
- ....,al, ln<ludlna • Tlclllo Me• and" Simon Smith And His ~=,~=,.s;:~T:,.eec::@f~~Ne:=:=r1t!old 
ltandy NewmanJn'hls weary:, am nis,ttclub vo;oe. 

Maybe k'ah i nilfttdubttltt ho-belongs. seatedit his pl'&,:19 
wuh tb.edr9 ot • whtlky glass on top and the t~o amoke 
JWtting foggily around him.But Randy I!. to~ th.at he: need$to 
beaetnby~body.ff·•ud:tencescan.'tmeetblsgenJusbaWWay, 
mdputa tfttleeffortln.ti>ao"aoutand 1Ninghtm,lhffl he may 
'10t perform any more.After aU.he·s a Wfllllll.hy man on the 
IO'ffl.&th otaJI tho.tie co~ vert:lons. th doesn't nMd to make "'_ ... 

tru,ot hffl 'INho wlU k1Jw ~ but u.s.<kprtved ofcatdllnaa 

:ellCb~=t~~~~~:t!:~:t:s:;,e, ~;::~a 
~~;'~O:.f:~~=~.,:u~ ==~! ttt for 
Rand)' 1''11J coueh yo~ some place. NJC:HAE.L WA ff$. 

C O LI N BLUN
STONE is pos• 

sibly the best Sing(ll" 
around. There are 
reasons. There have to 
be. 

You know, not singer/ 

;:;:1;{~e,r;ah ~~~h s~l1iZ 
specia1is1. Not one of those 
people who sing songs 
while d ressing up as 
ladles, but just a pure. 
un.,duher,ued.1 old-fashion~ 
ed singer. 

That's not roe.tot to throw 
any old h;l.t.s on Blunstone, 
There ~re precious rew 
cobwebs .i,bOut hh: person 
(those that hang are the 
cobwebs spun by hontsry. 
and modesty). And it's kind 
ot pleasant to k,etp those 
th

i~h "Say You Don't 
Mtnd •· nenlina In the 
charts, and wJth Amerlca 
reacbJna ◊ut to him with 

~~~h ~~!er~lu:~~~k$ Coar! 
mula is ~ing to brea.k, lo 

f•~b!'1~m~~:1~-:~r ~~!'er 
!~jash~,~~~~~n!' ~Y ~! 
band'$ fortner lead s.i.oge.r -
is the ftrst to admit that, 

~nd tc:, :fir~ri~n~ a';;1r~ t~! 
dlsbo.oesty situations like 
that tan prOducc, " l know 
it't tashionable for people co 
~y they dug The Zombie.,, 
but fashion$ can be drtadfuJ 
things," he says. 

At this moment or Ume. 
Blun$tone ·rhe S<>Jo Singer 
1.3 touring Amerlu - not 
stnglri&~ but talking. It' s a 
prom(> trip. whkh in mos-t 
e.a!J:-e:s ea,n ~ mor~ tedious. 
mor~ demanding, more 
d~in.ing than any one night 
staod. 

Before he left he visited 

::e~opt:!/h:1.1rotfr:'~4;os~ 
stool, and tiurrounded him 
with some tairly pretty 

~;bp~c~1n;~ i:!y s~!f\~! 
wrollg person on the stool. 

~~tu~oll~~un~~~~} 1:0k0e~ 
like. Despf t~ tbs,, everyone, 
~s~d ev:,7iine, U::took ,. ~;; 

friends " handshs.,lte. But he 
didn't know a ny or them. 

be 
0J~::rbc~s u v~~C:,uar'~~ 

when you think about it. it'$ 
The others that are unusual, 
Dlunstooe is almost a choir• 
boy - pumped full of $OUI. 
HiaS voice I$ more than just 
an instname.nt. jt's the song. 

We·re Ut in ' the drab 
little vau.lts that The Beeb 
a:u,pply as dressing_ rooms. 
Bhmstonc admirc(I the half• 
e-r:npty bottle of seot,;h, " II 
eJways am8%es me lhat 

~~pJ~ 0~il~~he~"\V~:rdj 

mean to say h they've 
bouaht • Say You 00,,·1 
Mind.' ·and they didn~t buy 
the list single. l thought 
• Carolint- Goodbye · wu 

exceptionallv good. People 
are sttan3e, and I rail to 
un~~~n ve!~~fr :::te.;funs, 
t6ne album that met th~ 
('l)Or~ pleasiog side of the 
critics some months l)a_ck, 
he-came s.omewh.at !i'Ut· 
Ptb ingly a sleeper, Whtn 
th.at happens yO\J ~n see 
straight away lhat there a re 
more liars than buyers.. 
81uMtone knows that, 'The 
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album slept, and people 
talked or C01in Bhanst0n.e. 
The.n they pac-ked in ta:Ucing. 
and listened. and •· Say You 
Don't Mind" SOid. 

•• I do(l't mind _the fact 
d,ac J'm tsin&ing a song 
written by Denn)•_ Lafne. If 
people like what I do, then 
rm proud tc bt usoeiattd 
with whatever It ts I Ja;
down - no matter who Jt'"s 
wr-ltcen by. I like to be 
amcle~ed whh tb.il'l&S, If 
y◊u ~n Set what , mean " 

Would Colin agree LhAt 
the .ict.ual •·art" of pure 
singing, especially with a 

deddedly Engllsh coa,lfl lit, 
had be.come a fQr&oUen 
fie ld? 

Sf~~~e~I r::• ~!r.J~t hU:i 
tendc:f to take a ba<:k.$ea1 
too. Okay, T know some 
1tally plea,;ant mu.sic- h.u; 
been written retently I've 
seen tsst1d,: th.at I've really 
enjoyed. 'But fve tome out 
or 1M oonce.rt, aod damn It. 
I can'L remember a siogJc 
mt:J.Ody they plzyed. J per~ 
sona:Uy p1efer to hear a 
tune, and words, and voic:e, 
for a vofcec can captur-e
ce-nain thlngi, Lhat in.lllfl\· 
mCJ1h cannot . 

'' I .have no mast"r plan. 
r vc sa,i<1 before that l"m not 
prepared to go on the road 
~;J1in, tiOIC$S. il's c:om-forc• 

f!le.tbl~m ti;i~~er !f°in.fra~sl~~ 
eating out of piper baas
No. never aga,n. 811t I 

~~~t!n~0
tu1~ :!~e1~~e~04 

" You see~ l'm in the 
dre.idful position of having 
·• mad~ it " in a week. 1t•s 
true. Just one week a,go 
nobody was phoning me, 
and nothing wa$ happtnina. 
Now ~e!'ythil)g is 1·\·e gOt 
to keep a cartful t'yct opeo. 
If J d()n't, I could m~ke 
rp:11ny m ist.Ille~&."' 

They did two takes of 

;~s~le Y!i.d~n'l ~:~nd ~,J~~ 
drop a note. No, it's- certain, 
Jy not an unusual voice. In 
c:lt:an, it's music, and at,ain, 
possibly th~ be.,t voice in Lhe 
world. 

There's 8 Whole (:hOh .:'\t 
them upstairs, mind 

ROY HOWNGWORTH 

LOO KS AS IF .. . . IT MAY NOT BE A BAD IDEA - - - -- ----·-

-' -- - ., 

: ween ..,.,cµl,. 

.-.. ~ 
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~LESS they wish 
to risk courting 

sudden death from the 
winds of change that 
blow across the pop 
scene, groups have to 
tailor their sounds to 
contemporary trends. 

As Tony Hicks, a fowi
der mem.b~ ot the Homes, 
puts it: ... You~e cot to 
move with the times.'' And 
such reassessments oftezi 
Involve personnel changes.. 
1'hese may come about 
from corporate acdon from 
group Itself; may!>• indl
vtd\lals wish to lMve to 

"i'!rt!11~~ t:~~\:vt 
seen tome cbJ.n,:es: Jn their ::e c~:~~~on~~.: 
erov,ps - their l.mage l\a.s 
rema.lqecJ as st,011;1 u ever. 
You can•t arau- wttb s♦ven 
Gold l>-lse& and * total \\·Odd 
sale or over dg:b.teen mWk>fl. 

But llle petSOnMI has 
switched "Lnee the Hollles hit 
the c:tiart ea.tty la 1963 wlth 
"Atnt That Jw;t Like Me." 
lll mld-1&68 Eric lf.aydock 
left th♦ group t0 be replaced 
oo bus &"1tar by Btnue 
CaJvert. 

Theo, two years later, 
Graham N&tb ·~ to Ctht• eenirate on • ea.ree, In 
Ametka - musleally, bJ,s 
tMleMt' (tom liome. Terry Syl, 

•~en. t! g'~e=c!!e:IT.!i 
tie:rrk~ 1

:~ ,~•:Orut!°~: 
.pursuo "' solo career. To re, 
pl.tte htm was a re.al prob• 
IMl. .. h was a matter of bis 

rn~=~ !:yf":n~ 
Robin srluen. ., But It was 
just O(tt or thou th.Lags, 

•• When a mu wanu to 
ao solo., tbeN-'• ~ point la 

:mn:s :: .. e ·~ay~"'worre: 
.as a ,uiJt., and once a person 
deddff he wl$hes to p.ursue 
a sOI0 eareer, tht>n. h Is to 

f,resh 
growth 
for the 
Hollies 

we wert-- pbylng In Gothen
bllra and we~ tupported by 
• arou·p with a &OOd lead 

si»J:o inw:· t hoJd Of a 
Swedish pub~Mr to seJ1d 
over a record - and we 
traced him thr<lU&h UUL" 

That singer ~a& Hollte.t 
newcomer M(kul Rtck(ors. 
•· And there wasn•t a more 
tilrprl.sed ~.rsoa in the. 
~rid when we said we 
would Uke hlm to fl)' over." 

Mikael Rldcfors makes hls 
debu.t with the Hollles Oft 

~~!• ~chs'f~so '"t~~ 
first relea.H Uftder tbefr new 
contract with Pol)'dOr. And 
tho retOrd m.arks a step tOT
ward ht the HoJlitt' eonttant 
endeavours - $0 far $.lagu
larty su.ocessful - to kffP 
abreast, or even .aheitd, of 
COotemp4rary trtnds. 

.. He Ain't Ji.UV)', He's 
My B·fotber,.. indicated a 
voo.ture by the Hollies into 
a more •· meuinafu,I '' mu.ii• 
cal direct.ton. •• Jt wa.s a step 
ouUidc the ln.ttant commer
eial $UCCff$f'S we bad b~ 
tome idcnt.lfied 'With," eom
m.ents Tony. 

No-w, .. 'The Baby" ls 
another mo"e In a moM 
mat.ure diffd.Jon. Both 

=-l1ui:d w1n::111:a1:o~~ 

chlld reJadOABhlp, the angle 
befog thal ll tl,t; ddkl wanu 
to ao, then the molher 
$li01lld not aUel.'ftpt co be 
J)()S,tts:ive. NOt that the 
Hollies an contemolatJng 
v~turfns Into i.he .. protttt " 
field; tt is Jutt evidencc, of 
their COMtant searcb for a n 
ori,gtnal approach. 

Tot hutance, they use 
organ~ piano "and an etec. 
trie dobro thing" Which 
Tony plays. They hav.e 111$0 
had • dl&cN-et backin,i or 
s.trings arn.ngtid by Rkbard 
Hewson. And tbtff's. a L-A 
~e1,1sslonlst, ·too. The over
all effect ts. dramatic, arrut• 

~~ed a •;~::i,,~=:Lro; 
altplays and a Tc:,p Of The 
Pop, TV spot. 

And wbat about the new 
recruJt, MlkaeJ R1ddors? 

:OC:~:'-!P b~l\n~h ti:~ 
tore he was receJrin.g fan 
maJL Some from as tar afield 
a, $Inga.po~. "'f'hOugh how 
the. devil tbey how or him 
tMre Yet T do:n•t knOw,•• 
says .Rotloil.'I 8ritteo. 

So t.-r, the Hollle.s have 
not played any concert dates 
w1th MlkaeJ. And none au 
plannH at th1s s tage. They 

!~~ 1~ :ou:iht~t:e\e!~~ 
is • consta.nt Holllcs:' pre-

t!:"l'J!oiJno:t!c~-=~ln~ 
professional approach. 

Wlse-ty, the Holli~ are. 
letting Mikat1 Adapt his own 
style to cbc group s.011nd. 
And a .otw album - with, 
of course, Mlkael - ls now 
ln preparation for release 
uriy thia summer. 

PersonaUy. Mikael's mUSi• 
cal tastes nan to The Band, 
Ste.ve suns. and blues tinier 
Snoc>k.11 £aglln. An.d The 

!!~1~~;~:!f!ur::°!:l:~: 
In Sco&holm, wher.e he WS$ 
born, H• Is just 2.3, And it is 
perhaps amnin& to note tbat 
tbe aver•~ age of the Hol• 
lies ls o 24 - LAURIE 
H.E.NSHA • 

l'he first significantly new amplifierin25years 

by MICHAEL WATTS 
COMPOSER, mystic, visionary, a prophet for 

the Age of Aquarius. There he sits in the 
portrait gallery on the front sleeve of the " Sgt
Pepper " album, right next to Lennie Bruce and 
close to Aleister Crowley, both prophets and 
visionaries in their own way. 

One thing about the Beatles: they generally had 
an instinct for the right people. In choosing for their 
picMrial dedication Karlheioz. Stockhausen they were 
paying homage to a radical, in'novative spirit who has 
not only inspired experimentally-inclined musicians 
in rock and other forms, but who symbolises the belief 
in the supra-rational, the intuitive and the spiritual-
that appeals so strongly to many of this generation. 

J doubt that this mysticism would be acceptable now to the 
politlcally,cornmitted John Lennon, but I'd wager tha t Harrison 
would find coo-imon ground. The fact is that Stockhausen still 
h.as tremendous reltvance for the young-and young musicians 
especially-that no other so~called stra ight composer p0sstsses, 
pasP~c::::~ry h:e w!'!r!ify r~k p~;' :~si~;:n:Pt!~e:l d~a.:ni",~:i~ ' 
lnspitadon from his elecLronlc music ideas although how many have 
Cully und1m1t()()(t hi$ achievements is highly doubtful. But as roc-k. 
t,>eeomes more <:On!lclous, h is Ide.a~ be-come more applicable The 
Gerroan aroup Can, ror t:x:arnple., includes- two tqrmer pupils of 
Stodtt\aU$en in lrmin Schmidt :u,d ltola,er c~ukay wh.o h.Av~ used 
~:n b!~ks1:(·1~n~~;~~~s.expe.rience with blm a.s a platform for their 

Cosmic forces u 
11 

At the same time, a lthoup he ls 43 year$ old, he exetl$ a highly• 

t!~~i~ 1~~$";~ ~i':n '!~: ~t~d:rd d~1;;· hrsnt;u~a;zs. thihe~~~n'a 

~~~a~~c t:!r a~~n~~ar:~m~~Id~nJ:\ e;r~~~~fe~dwf~ ~~ ::~~~~~ 
and tM myt tit.al. flt re.g:ir(l:s hirnse1J II.$ A transtor-mer a,nd trans
mitt~r of .spiritu31 vibrations. It'$ not AC:Lually h.h1 music 1Mt he'g 
making; nther ht>'s acting as a radio receiver f0r ~tni<: tor~. 

This, is not e~c-tly a new idea in music. BeethOvtn h/1.d a simiJtr 

~~~~l~~~ :!nt~
1
:is~~- w'>o~'k s~~~~a~T~1n islh~ru~e:1e~nni~~r:io~~; 

mu,ue hut expQs,ng hlmsett to the religions a.nd the rnus1cs of thci 

f!=~~~.r ~~ ~!v!"'f~flu~~c'!'d ~e~.~Olet~in~:~~c~r P~~~fc~tr:J'm~ 
r~~:1;!~ :: ~~~s~i~:e~~<!. ~::\~~::t;s!a~.l~f~ tfm::fl:ricneini lif~ 

T"!1!i~t~3e q::~tjt:gth~1
a~:~s ih~r~~~t~~ii~ls ~~istv~tt~ h~:si~: 

moving on . from the composer Anton Von Webern's posltJon In chal
leogin& t}le vrew that m1,1sle shoU;ld be bl.Jed on the:mu to s creed 
:::fa~!~ ~~d 1~;6de~~~p~e~L~!-'.ld ·· no n~ . . • , no /epeliUon, nil 

Since then he hJS be.come more snd moi'e divorced from tradi
tional ideas, In the U1te fltties, 1n pieees like •· Cycle For A Per
cussionist." 'he C!f1braced the reje<:tion or organl.sed form, and he 
has become steadily absorbed in th~ idea of mixing vocal .ind tntt tu• 
mental ..sounds w ith electtonica.lly•t.r&nsformcd material con:::~i~r s~~u:t~:i~~~ . . r~~:~:s J~! 
the sound ot :i. Mrd 3$ It files t the 311' or a car driven 'a1oog 
.a road. And w_hile rook music i just ge.tting rO\lnd to the idea 
V~u~~-;!~~~nl~r ~.:!~~~ Stockhausen bu been recording mu.sic for 

He b, therefore~ a sort of he was struck by t.he music presence is undeniably magic. 
musfoa1 and .spiritual 3uide of of Oliver <MessJaen and He was laJ.k.ing 1bout belief 
the aae, ~ nuin wilh whom be(.ame in,erested in strial in the supra ~ligious.. Youn.g 
the Young have a speciJJ at- composition. In '$2 he went people, ht said, deteet .all of a 

!~i· :C';,~/~r ~!:~ ~s~~ ~?he5~ 4le ~~~ ~:rr~na:ir:;: :i:::: a:"~1v!hei ,t~e tt~ 
tints much you.oger thin blm• and thero he made his tirst glons t.ry t(,l ireat them, 

~:::· he-p::a:rx c~w::::i~~~ electronic eXJ)erjments. !itd ~~~cr::ti~/)~l'° i: ~!~ 
his Lwo marriages, the young• future, when the first human 
esl or whom I$ three and the being,- will make oon1act witti 
cldt.$t is 18 With them, he crt.:itures from other parts of 

::i~·io::hi~~as~s 1:!11 r~d~~! HE'S&t':~;~n~tt'!' ~= :';~ ~~~h~:~~,eto:tl:a:~
11th~e 5~~l~ 

fi:t~~·a:~u i~~:.Wltt~; Is~~: ~~d~~'t~ 8:1~!~ t~t/1,~e~ $}'~rnha4 lmp11clt belief in 
~~~ght.s and f~lit1gs u they ~a~0~0J~!e~i:! d u:i~~f:;1~ J~r'ia,s~fy/t~: f~;n:t ••"N~ 

Paradox 
This is the iµrad o" about 

St<>ckhi'u$en. Although_ his 
music is extt3otdinary 
difficult from a concoptual 
viewpoint, he (lttract$ a Juge 
and Wide following that most 
a.vant gardiSls only dream at>out, I suspect it's partly 
because he's no snob, He'$ 
extrmtely .$ymi:,athetie to 
rock and free jau, Jn J)0.$1• 
war Germany he played ja1.z 
piano in nightclubs for Amcrl
i;an o ffit:ert; and black mark• 
ettei:$, 

He was born in MOdfath 

~1a~~~1~\ne;t~k~~~sc,alt1!~ 
was eonsc-ripted a.t 1he begin
ning <>f th¢ WAI' :i.nd never 
came back. His m()ther was 
&aken to a m1mt.ai home when t\e wss four and lacer 
e.lirnin3ttd by the N~Lls ln ac• 
cor<Jance wt.ih their vlew that 
the mentall.v sick were 
utelet;s members ot the Reich. 
He went to bO.itfdlng school 
and then, from OcWber t944 
to Ma1eb 1945. was a 
stretcher beare, at the rron,. 

When the "''ar was over he 
woriled as a farni labourer 
near ~ e I0\\'n of A1:enburs, 
earning extl'a money In the 
evenings by rehearsing an 

~r:r)!"e 0~::~:d 00~:a:luc~~ 
ti6n at a secon4arY school, 
and 1hc following ytar went 
to tho Academy in Cologne. 

;;:i~id h!s '':dl~!sfciai~sct~~ 
and 31$0 the Univer.sity, 
where he Jesrotd philosophy, 
Cierma,,t and music, lt wa$ 
while there lhat be supported 
hlmself playing jan. t-te even 
wenl on tour playing back
ground musk for a famous
conjuror named Adrian. 

St<>c:khause.n knew about 
little more ihaii Schoenbe.:-& 
in oontempOr.ary mu.sic al Ulis 
time, but in. t.b.e early fift ies 

t'uge -and complicued dias.r:i.m beUef - conviction. F"ot me 
to illustrate a series or three thi$ pa.rticular forni or human 
ketures he was giving there, life, as we- see it today incar-
he qX>ke to hardly an)'One, por.ited in the people we 
and to me not at all. For meet.. it the mmsftiou. There 
nearly three hours we w.i.Jtt:d is son,ething much more 
as he ponde.red with a magic profound ;md ete,rnaJ at stake-, 
marker ln hi$ hand. so-me- and tht: young people. tre 
t imes irnmobjle in thOuaht for open for thb. They wu1 
as Iona as ten minutes, until always to go to the s<ar$:' 
he suddenly reached out and 
drow sfa,ShinJ; lines oa t he 
boa.rd In rront of him. It was 
not tlll the day after that I 
eventually lnterview«d him, in 
his hotel. Even then. we 
began an hour late as be 
became involved with 
a.nOtht'r interviewer, 

In per.son tie's bOth 
strikingly fm pres.t.ive a,nd 
some-bow incongruous. He 
fooks much hounger than hJs 
r~~~!r-tt!~ al[· insi~etaM~ 
Beatles cottage, growlog fine 
and sllldl.)! over the back 
¢0ll$r ()f a $Ctuffy Md Mn
dtt(..'t"ipt sports jacket. H~ wss 
wt{lrin.g lhe same pa.ir of 
.slightly dirty wh.it.e tr01J$trs 
he'd worn the day before. 

Solemn 
Incc:>ngruous, bec~use he'it 

so arehetypicaJly German, 
with hi$ stiff back and tbis 
aut.horltatlan personaHty. He 
d~ h.,aye the face or a COtl'I• 
po$er. it Is t rue . bu1 It could 
aJ.so be that ot the most 
fanatic:al scientist, B-e. sute, he 
saJd. as I left tha.t you send 
nte a tape of th.is con
versation. 

lie ha.s. however, the most 
j11teMely 5:olemn eyes J have 
ever .teen, that onl.y ~~ 

~i~irt1Xuri~~"theu~~~ervf:~: 
which Lurned out to be mor4! 
of a monologue than a 
dialogue ,they gazed out or 
the wlndow or hls room at the $Icy and the tree$ aod 
81'etA la Hyde Park. But at• 
tention was still rtveted. Hit 

Religion 
Religion has alW3)'S 

influenced Stockhausen. He 
was never very attached to 
the home or the famUy, "and 
this was all very fortunate" 
ln hi$ desiri- for uni:\'etsalily. 
And I.hen there was a war, 
which wat a l$O importlnt, 
be.-eause wlth thousands- or 
people dying all a·round him 
the ttl.atlvhy of this par
i ieu1:ir life had become clear to 
him: "But l have always been 
a dt:eply religious ptrson 
because of an inntr voice that 
t hear which tells ,nt what to 
do. Th~re is no person, but 
. , , it is the voice wtiich tells 
me what to dCl when I have 
lO make a decilsiOn, Then it't 
!~a:,tJhL All I have to do is 

Until about ien years agq, 
wMfl he decided to embrace 
all theology, he W3g s. prac,. 

!:~o;a~;~i~?t r:t1
~aJ~,_~ 

Socialism tht'y fed Mm in 
state s(hool, partly bec;\u.se of 
a need 10 fN'l 3n indMdunJ 
and crt:itive. attitude ,o lik 
He was a ve.-y, very devout 
Catholic, ht UY$, " I W~$' 
alway$ lookin,: for tl\e sJJent mass, early in the mornini, 
where there was just one. 
priest and almost no people. 
That'9 where you could have 
found m.e, not at the big 
mas$es, where 1hey siart talk• 

!tt t~~~ ~~~~tr a~~e !~~~ 
completely leading aw~ from 
the tssentlal communion with 
tbe dlvin,e.·· 
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by MICHAEL WATTS 
COMPOSER, mystic, visionary, a prophet for 

the Age of Aquarius. There he sits In the 
portrait gallery on the front sleeve of the " Sgt. 
Pepper " album, right next to Lennie Bruce and 
close to Aleister Crowley, both prophets and 
visionaries in their own way. 

One thing about the Beatles: they generally had 
an instinct for the right people. In choosing for their 
pictorial dedication Karlheinz Stockhausen they were 
paying homage to a radical, innovative spirit who has 
not only inspired experimentally-inclined musicians 
in rock and other forms, but who symbolises the belief 
in the supra-rational, the intuitive and the spiritual
that appeals so strongly to many of this generation. 

r doubt that this mysticism would be acceptable now to the 
politkally-com:mitted John Ltnnon, but rd wager that Harrison 
would find common groond. The lact Is that Stockhausen still 
hai; t remendous relevance for lhe young- and young musicians 
esJ)C!ciaUy-that no other so-called straight oomp0ser p-0ss~sses. 

Dlscusslna: h.lm with.in a ro~k cOnlext, it~s appsrent th3t fo the 
past probably the majority Qf pop mu.slclaos h~ve drawn their 
fnsp!ratJori from hls electronic music Jdtas although how many have 
fully understood his achievements 1$ hlghly doubtful, But :'l.s rock 
be-comes more conscious. hli ideas beeomi more applicable The 
Germin group can, for example, inc-Jude$ , two former pupils of 
St0dthausen in Jrmi,n Schmidt ~nd Holier Ctukay who have. us~d 
the backa.round of their experience with him as a p1atfor-m for- their 
own musica.J innovat-ioni. 

Cosmic forces 
At the same- time, although he IS •3 years oid. he txerts a highly-

i=~~~ ~=:$~~ :rm (~~$: fe~3:1 d~~~· hf:rtt~u~~rrs.
1
~e~i~n1I; 

~e:a~a~~c ~~r a~an~
1~ar:!c~~~/n:~\ e;:~:re~dwt~h st~ ~~~~~: 

and lhe mystl<:at. He regards himself as a tl'.ansformer and ttans-

:~f:a;0fratt~~t'he~s v~~~t~ti:s ~t•~a;fut ::c'~~~r m: c~~ifc %~~~-c·s 
This ii not exactly a new idea in music, B'Jethoven h.3.d a slmJJat 

~~:~t~~~ g~nl~~~s~~· wbirk ;~~~t?~f~1n lsth~
0~e;e:nni~~1i~o!°~f 

music but eltl)osing himself to the re1ialons and the musics of the 
people of the tar east. south America. and Africa, parLicularly the 
Japant.se. who ha~e innuenced his. whole concept ot musical 1ime-

~~~~rn ~: g~~$~~;-~e~~~ ~:tJli~:~~s~a~,~,~ trm:~fr~ienctng lif~ 

lAIIUIINI 
1,a,uAUIII 

T~1!i~lt:3e q~~tl~~s 
th

si'a::~s :h:etgt~~~~r~~~ ~}istv:
1
$(~~~ h::s~~~ 

movmg on . from lhe composer Anton Von Webern's position In thal• 
leoging the view lbat music should be band on themes, 10 a Ctel!d. 
ex~re~sed fo 1956. that it ShOuld " no neo• • no repetlti()fl, no 
van~t1on. and no dtve1opm~nt." 

Smee then hl" has be<:ome more and more divorc~ from uadi• 
tional ideas. In the late fifties. in p!e<:es Hke " Cycle fo,- A Ptr-

~~:s~J:i~ :t~a~>~r:bC:irb~~e i~e/fi;l\~~a 
0!r ~f:i~~~oc~~

0:nd al~~tr~~ 
mental sounds whh eJecu-onlca.U_y .. uansrotmtd material. 

Prusibly his g::reatest achitvement is that he has lnuoouced lhe
concept of $pa1ial motion 4n music. of music moving in space. like-
the sound or a bird as it fl ies through the. a ir ()r a cat ctrlve_n aroos 
a road. And while rock music is now Ju.st getting round to the idea 
or quadraJ)hontc sound, Stoekhausen has been recording mu$k for 
four se,eakers for ye.ars. 

He 1s. thererore, a son of he wa& struck by the music presence Is undeniably magtc. 

~~si~:~.a~d ~~~itu::,:u~bo~ b~am~llvr:ter~~siai~n se~~~ in ~~e.ws~!tp~al~~fg.i~~~~ty~~~~t' 
the you.ng have a special al- composition. In •~2 he w,nt people~ he $aid., detect all of a 
finity. For a long time. he has to study wllh him in Paris, sud.den µlat the>• are no 
made a pOint of using assist• v.1tere ht' met Pierre .Boul~z. longer as naive 8$ the reli· 
ants much younger than him• and there, he. made his Rr$t gtons try to treu them. 
~ .. he p~:arrx c~ircr::;arr~~ electron Jc experiments. ~~d ~~jJl::u~nl0~/01:: ~t:. 
his two marriages, the young-- future, when the first hwnao 
esi Qf whom is three 11nd the btings will n,ake CQntn<:t will\ 
e-ldtst is JS. With them, b.e creatures from other parts of 
~,~lo~=hj~~a.~~s ~=n 'ite~d~~! ffE'Sae~~~:~

0~ie~' ~: C::e~ ~~~h~rl~1~$ttoa~:a:~'
1
thb; s~~~~ 

f~~telr_::
st 

l~hei.w~~~ Tr~~: r;,~d~:e\~ a~~y!~ ~/CG~e~~ sy~:mhad lmpUcft belltf in 
thoughts and fe-elings as they Mal\ to the 6m. unconsciously life on other planets? " Oh 

do.·· ~~,:~~:~~~fc!~e:C::~J~ i~,~:}1\1!::· c~:vi~'if~~~d.r:; ~~ 

Paradox 
1"hls Is 1he paradox about 

Stockhausen. Although hls 
mu.sic ·ts utraordiMry 
di.fficuJt frorn a conceptual 
viewpoint, he attracts a Jarg,e 
and wtde following that most 

=~~t \ar:sstJecto~7,s :~e,t; 
because he's no snob. He's ;;:rt~~r treij:::.he1t!c posti 
war- Germany he pt~td jaz:.z: 
piano In nightclubs for Amcri• 
c-an o-fficers and black mark
e teers. 

Ke: was born in Mod.rath 

!ia~~~1n~t~k~~~stta\1!~ 
w-as conscripted. at: the begin• 
nfng of the war and never 
came back. His mother wai 
taken to a mentaJ home when 
he was four and later 
eliminated by the Nuis jn ac· 
cordo.nca with their view that 
lhe rneotal1y sick were 
useless members of the Reich. 
He went to boarding ich-001 
and 1hen. from O<::tober t9t4 
to March 194S. wa.s o. 
stretcher bearer at the front. 

When the war was over he 
worked as a farm labourer 
near the town ot Altenburg. 
earning exua money ifl the 
evc.nings by rehearsing an 
ama~eur operetta cOml)ilnY. Jn 
1946 he rffumed bis educa• 
lion at a secondary schot;>I, 
and the fo llowing ytar went 
to the Academy In Col◊gne, 
whe~ he .sl'l,died pl3'1)0 -.nd 
trained as a mu.sic teacher 
and afs.o the University. 
whe(e h.e ltamed _phllosophy, 
Gcnnan and music. It was 
while there that he supported 
himself playing jan. He even 
went on tour -playing back
gro1,1nd mu-Sic tor a fsmou.s 
conjuror named Adrian. 

Stockh.a1.1s-er knew about 
HUle nrore than Schoe.nberg 
In oontemporary music at this 
time, but in the early fifties 

to illustrate a series or three this particular form of human 
lectures he was &ivJn3 there, life, a:s we see lt today intor, 
he s-pokc. to hardly anyone, porated in the people we 
and to me not at all. f'or meet, Is the tr ansition. There 
nearJy three hours we wAited is somechJng much more 
as he pondered with a magic profound and eternal at stake. 
marker in his ha.n.d. some- and 1he young people \\«: 
times immobile in th-Ought for open fo r this. They want 
~ ~:u"!de~)/er~a~~~3t~~t u:~~ always to go tQ the stars.·• 
dr~ s lashing Unes on the 
board In front of him, It was 
not till the day after that I 
cvcntuall>• iruervicy.,ed him. in 
his hotel. Even lhen, we 
b t,gan ~n hour late as he
became irW0lVtd With 
artother jnterviewer, 

In person he's both 
strlktngly impre$.$JVt and 
somehow incongruous. Ht 
looks much hoonAer than his 
r;~;!r-t:~ . a;[• ci~nsi~era~~~ 
Beatles collage, growin1' (\nc 
and silkily over Ute ba¢k 
cOlliU of a scruffy and aon• 
ducr!pt sports j.a.cket. fie- was 
wearing tho same paJr ot 
$lightly dirty white trousers 
he'd worn the day befote. 

Solemn 
lncongruous, ~cause he's 

30 a,chetjli)ica1Jy German. 
with hl.s stilf back and this 
a.uthorltarian pet$0n3Uty. He 
does have the race of a com .. 
poser, It Is true, but i t could 
also be that of the most 
fanallca.l sclenll8L Be gure, he 
~!d· :s :a;:rt ~rat i~u ~~~~ 
versation. 

He h.as, however-, the most 
lntcn&ely solemn eyes J have 
ever seen, th:i:t only oc
casionally tum upon you. 
MO$tly during the interview. 
which turned out to be more 
or a moool~uc than a 
diaJo.gue ,they gazed out of 
t.he window of his room at 
che sky and t_he tree, ,and 
a~en in HYde Park. But at· 
tendon was still riveted. His 

Religion 
R~llgion has alwil)'' 

influenced Stockhausen. Me 
was ntver very att'1cb.¢d to 
tl\e home or the family, "and 
this -was all very fortunate" 
in hls desire for unjv~sallty. 
And then there was a war, 
which wa$ atso. important, 
1>t¢ause whh thousands or 
p~ple dylns all around hini 
the reJatl"itY ot this par• 
tieuh:ir lite bad become cJear to 
him: •·out J h•"e atw.'l)'s been 
a deeply religious per!!On 
beeau$e of 111n inner voice thal 
J hear which tell$ me. what to 
do. There ls no perion, b11t 
. .. it fa the voi<:e which tells 
me what to do wben I have 
to make a decision. Then it's 
~~af.~t All I havt to do Is 

IJ;itil al>Out ten years: ago. 
when h.e decided t<i t'mbraCe 
aU theology, he was a prae-

:~!~~o;a;:fi~;t r:'!'1kuftna~ 
Soci,lilism they fed him Jrr 
11tate school, partly bccaull-e or 
1. need to fee] sn Individual 
and croatjve attitude to life-. 
Me wa$ a v~,y. very devout 
CaJholic. he i:1A}'$, " I was 
alway, looking for the s;tent 
rn:s$S, early in the mornina. 
where there was just One 
priest an.d a lmost no people. 
ThAl'$ where you. could have 
found m(\ not at tho big 
mutes, where they start taJk• 

!~fS t~~;; rg~~~l~r a~f !~~~ 
completely leading aw.ay from 
the- essential communion with 
the divine." 

•The guys 

in rock are 

much more 

sincere ... 

the guys in 

symphony 

orchestras' 

are kind 

of whores, 

they give 

themselves 

because 

they are 

paid and 

not 

because 

they really 

love what 

they are 

doing!' 
And how djd this relate to 

his music? " Because every
thlng r do, not only the 

mu.sic. Is a so111 of adOraliort, 
an act of adoration, and even 
if 1 don't S'-lCCeed, I try that 
what I do becomes. a mirror 
of the whole universe. of the 
cosmic spirit.'' 

LATER on in the Ul.tervlew 
he referred lo Sun fta, 

whom be saw pettorm last 
ye:i.r. His qplnion o f Sun Ra 
Astro-lntinity ide.as and au: 
was a mixture of e1a.tiOD and 
dJsappoi.ntment. 

The. first pitce. he said. 
seemed to be a completisJy 
free improvl.satton: " He had 
about four or flve electtlc 
~fJ!~s. xa:twlt ,t~e:~;: ~e~~ 
wh1eh was quite fortunate for 
him because he just shut his 
~yes and ltl his arms drop 
onto the keybo•rds._ Wben
ever he touc.hed il it wu so 
highly-powered!" Mr Stock• 
hausen s face became ani
mated. 

" tve,y Hmc he touched a 

~ffica~ion wo~' th~k!ho1: p:iif~ 
i:~ ~~t cfo'~t::~ei1 .!~1 l~~~; 
class avant garde ex
perimental music that you 
can't P.Ut in :my box. tt was 
(ncred1bly asyromettltl ll was 
reaUy starching for somethin& 
that was based on sound 
luelt and time proportions 

fi~e~~ffha~e;ft ~~e!t~iJ~~ne~ 
a race ot other beings had 
arrived.'1 

What about his Ideas of the 
cosmic source. I interrupted~ 
"Ye$, yt$. I know," he repliol'd 

~r::g:~i~itJiierH:n ~~~ g~~:: 
to make these things with. 
this Hgbt Jn a gh1$s ball that 
is canried around e ither by 

~~~~~ 0da:~r.ou!?\u~adtte~ 
this piece came sotl'..e saloo.n 
wifl:'iy,washy m\lsic. played by 
qu.t:rteu of ftucc5!, of trum
pet$, trombones and uxo .. 
phones - all these things -
and it sttmed that there was 
an •rr•oaement that had be<-n 
rehearsed naturally becau$e 
they aU pfaytd In paraUe-1. 
But you cannot bring this out 
of tht hac you mu•t reheatte 
il as well. 

•• A.nd ttic :s-tyh:. p.artfoularly 
the. harmonic, and melodic 
style. wai kind or .s.aloon 
mU.&ic. I didn't like it a't all. 
Sort of cheap, movle Mutic. 

" So then were these ,wo 

extremes in this man, and J 
felt that he would need a 
more discrJmlnarory eapacUy 
wltbin himstlf. It's -not only 
the good spfrituaJ intention 
that's needed. He should 
$Imply know more- about 
music that's bet:n done before 
to e1Lmll:1ate too many cliches. 
'He should travel a lot, not ill 
order to Imitate what's there 
but to integrate and tcanJ
form it into a neV( world that 
makes us all stunned and 
praise_ his power of bringing 
things together.'' 

Did he- n()l think. t asked, 
that the point aboul llll rock 
music. was that it imitated 
ind took little bits from 
everything that &urrounded it? 

beit.~she l>:;pli~~:Y Het';ou~~~~ 
fl(>t • a.t all patronising. Rock 
mus1c1ant. he explained. ob, 
vlously sat between two 

b~!~d ~Y on~o=e~:f wd~~~ 
tribution, which roquited that 

ltf !~':rct th~~ngb:d°ptl~; t: 
careful that musical ex• 
perl1oents did n¢ decetve thh 
audience, 

Joke 
" Let'.s say we mal!,e a joke. 

lb~ tWO of ~ now,'' he said. 
His joke was that we took a 
Stoe.khsu11en piece, labelled it 
as rock musk, Md it gave 
rod( pac-kaging. What would 
happtn? 

" Jc would be $Old much 
more than alJ my other 

~:~~rtsee!~!~e ;~?$ n~ock\J,e:!~~ 
they would buy it They wU) 
.say "how ,strange," and 1 will 

~~ ~ti~~ °tfa:djt r~i~· S~~i~~ 
quite a tew people who 
expect rock musk. That's 
WhY . • T say many rock 
mus1ctans slt between two 
ch.airs be.cause otherwise_ they 
wouJd just gtve. up that ta~I 
and make music. Onlv to be 
labelled under rock music is 
som~thina that restricts the 
rn,;:k musidan from becoming 
a unjversal m.ustcian."' 

IT seemed naturaJ 1u thJs 
.I. point to ask him about 
the Beatles. When t asked 
him It he had been concerned 
over their dedication he 
shook his head vthtn{ontly. 
·• Never;• he r-cplfed. He was 

. I - ■ 
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b.is work? " 1 thln-k you can 
never sleee with a dragon 
without b,emg hurnt by the 
th·e . 1 tell you one thing. 

"These guys in the s(ene_ 
of rock music are much more! 
$incere muslcians than the 
guys :,•ou meet in $:ymphony 
orc.hcstr:as. There's rio ques
tion about lhat. They're 
totally devoted to It, even If 
their Ufe tlnanctatJy in most 
of tbe case.s Ls fairly miser• 
able., and ~vcn If they do not 
have the status to &et an old
age pen$iO.o and all that 
$eCUcity 1tu.ff, 

an~ ~bt he~~: J,~y;:r:u,d6f 
busine~,, whereas in an 
orch.e.st.ra you can just fOQI 
around and read a new.spaJ)er 
while the con<luctor Is talking 
and you don'l lose your pl.ace. 

Whores 
"And the orche!StrAl musi• 

cians don·, identify with the 
music they are pla)•iog. They 
are kind Of whores. They &:Nt: 
themselves bec:aust they are 
paid and not because they 
reaJI}> love what they're 

:ft1~l·e a~Jh:~!dl~str~.:
0r 

know, who nrc much more 
profound musk.tans r~ally. 

"They Identity 'with what 
ihey're doing. aod when they 
admit they are Jnfluenced by 
Stockhavs'en I find thJs mar• 
vellous, because most of my 
colleagues In my own fit'ld do 
not do that. They imitate, but 
the)' try to cover It 1,1p. They 
try even to cheat tbe publi<! 
and take clements. out of my 
mu.sic, even when a new work 
has not yet been pubUshect 
~e~:a,~~e many people who 

As we were rall<lng about 
popular m1.1$ic, 1 remembered 
that he'd J?layed Jan after 
the war. I was turiOi.ls., He 
reptled that he bad picked up 
Ja.u trom che radio and 
imitated le •· Of course, J was 
fairly good on the piano. T 
could pick up melodies u 
ir~~~ I~$ s:o,a~ea~ou~~bu! 
most of the dme r played 
~~::/.!,cause then I aot more 

ba~'at c8!.1c:1~t1,rih' ~~htj 
see whait y<iu. mean. Kind of 
boogie woogie style, or the 
New Orleans S;tyle, tagtime -
;s mixh1rc of everything thac 
was in the air . I wrote down 

~~ma"i1~.01h; t~!~ t~ $0~: 

AT t~~sock~"~ t~~e~eoo;:t'b! 
hour was up and ft wag: 
appartnt the interview was 
over. J asked if he wou1d 
~ii::;i;n~u~1.lly ◊n quadra. 

He replied that it was only 
aceeptablc for music: which ~~:ce,e:~ s1~::"\t~on~a~~: 
nlng of television he had been 
uying bow rldtculous It was 
to stage opera on the smaJJ 
screen. You needed the .$!lell 
o( Lhc stage and the presence 
of the huma.n bein.gs. So with 
a q_uad radio broadcast ot 
mua1c that had been pla}'e.d 

:r tei~tf~:'it~ri~~~a~I~~tt
0:,i 

that happens is that .YOU 
WOUI(] divide Lhe different 
$0Und sourees - It didn't 
really matte-: if the electric ~r,:,n was on the left or right 

He, Stockhausen. had been 

firr.s~~~ ~:: ~~:ic p~~~ 
rrom cbe record companies 
were coming and saying, ·• Ob 
please, you ere the only pne 
who has four-channel record• 
ings of all your pieces. 'Please 
g:lve us examples:· He had 
tomposed m11sic where the 
muS1c runs or-Ound, below and 
above people, even, He was 
now mov1ng In his works to 
elght-channels, That was 1be 
next evolution, and after that 
he would get rld Of speakers. 
They were obsolete. AU the 
same, it would be another 20 
:1eilrs;_ until lhe CQ01f)finies had 
fully exploited quad. 

Synthetic 
And do you k:now, folks 

what Stockhl\usen think$ wiJI 
be lbe next thing arter 
~~~hon~6\ 11 'tav! h:{:1ee:J~ 
~;~': (a,

3
~ea~~f.re~e1:!ifS~~! 

~~a:· ~~~~~rnt5 ~"n w~l~ 
~~~" rt1 

~~,be ::tl· th~~ 
someone wolks out of the 
screen and baJJs you. 

adamant. "Never. The opp()• 
.sit~! I fe lt very proud. You 
see, it you can do sometb.ing 

true. It's wonderful if you as 
Amer;ican officer'$ liked. The 
people who had rnon.ey at the 
time were au blade market
eers. 'there was a bla¢k 
market going on every njght.'-,-

11. wjjl be a hundred pet 
ct.nt experit'nce: or. as Sto¢k• 
hausen put$ it, "it's the 
complete replacement of the 
physical environment br a 
synthetic one." 

a wriler were 11.bJe to · 

~~~~: reret:!:s-ed y~~.rcopl:e:~ 

influence the daily papen;. 
Thal would be wonderful!" Wbat elements of ju.z; were 

there thst he nQw liked? 
"WeH, at lhat lime bebop 

And LO think t~at .. Sgt, 
But had rock artfst, r~Pf~~;:t.ra:k~s Or'lly cut happy att:n't you? It's al'Ways genuinely used e lements of 

TheMove 
were 
amazed! 
Roy Wood says: Fanrasticquahcy . , ~ 
Jeff Lynn rcmarkcd:$hl.lftcsbury 

have rc.:it class •• . b<-.iu1iful ! 

'6S' Hollow body guitar 
$ 1lm. Rat rop, li!?ht,\eighl g-uirar 1ocream polyes1t·r . T"op,d:up~. 
eath wi1h ,olurnc and 1onc comn)ls., plussc·tcc1ots\, i1d 1. C::Ornb1oeJ 
aU•mc.-t.al .. adju!,tablc bridge .ind tailpi-cct: unit with chromium-pb1c..J 
con:r. Rot-e"'cxxl ti1,gcrboar<l. Det,.ichablc neck \\ithadju.,1:i.blc: 
truss rod. Complete with double i.1d: lead .ind lu'<urv 
plu'>h-li11cd c.a~. · 
'66' Bass M-atc-hing the '6,° 11\ fini:-.b, but with one p ickup, voluulc 
an d IOm:CdlllrC•b. 
A 11-meial bridgcand tJilpiccc, with chrom1um-plJ1cd cm crs for 
tailpiccc:ond pickup. The neck has an adju:-.1.ab!c tru<;.~ rnd. C:-0mp!c1c 
with h,~.td ;md hcnir~ plu..;h-lincd case. ~ 

To: Dept \..\.',Rose.1\lorris&. Co, Ltd 
,;ir_-;.,..GordonHous.cR<l London NW; r!\E 

P(t!.at,( .<.(w/ m( )•r111r j',w Slu1JieJbt,fJ•ii1,,dur,.e 
•[;wm111. F.l,rtnt<, Wmulnfit! r·Vf>t1t·m<' 

:\ddr<'SS 
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Lovely 
Rita 

50watt and 
l25Wiltt Rtl."$ 
p1-1fe power atr1p1ihc.n, 
lf'l lE:1ch,;.ngeable instrument ,110 P.A. 
pre,mphf>i!d. Matcl'l'f'l9 r~l'll)e ol "iPf;,k• r -.loou r1!$. 

The $.Olid .sta1e svstefP which is ;n 
easy to-se1vice ,u ordiriarv 

v~lve a.it>1>II lle.r, 

Hearing is believing-ask any musician who~ 
experienced the difference for himself . 

l[[JI Shaping new sounds 
8'$ 1 R,ngw(>(ld fh:,ad, 8oumemoo1h, 8Hl I 6lN. Tel; Northboor, ,e (020 l 6) 533l. 

<:ould be L. Russell's lefL Utn. 
Certato.ly a most fa.sbKlnaible: 
album, bllt l just don•t lose 
weight over Nix's aongs, wlth 
lyr i-c:s that have been writteri 
so many Umes before. They 
obviously had I Jine ttn,e 
down at Muscle Shoo.ls.. b\lt 
lbere•s U~Ue solkl stuff for 
the U.stencr co aet. hi$ ._,. or 
heel$ Into. a.a· 

RON CORNELIUS, • Tin 

~~~fif0~.t~n~~?· s~? 
album frbm the &Ui~ritt wbo 
played tll.0.4 &t'fllt break on 
Dylan's .. New Morning .. and 

!';~n,!eaJ;rfove 0 ~nd ~~=~~ 
He'S aJso been a member of 
Cohen's Anny and a ba.ck•UP 
man for l1;1e Miracles, but h.ls 
bask occupation has boon .a.11 
&c&siOtHnari. N()w the trouble 
with making your money i'S: • 
sidemJn for other people iri 
tbe •t~diO I; lhat. It tends to 
diminish onp'a own imJl1'/JdUal• 
lty. Ron Cornelius, -while not 
overtly rippioa off aaybody 
els:e~s: Ucks. has ctrtainlY 
come '\P wltb little that rs 
original. adv·eot.urow or eng
aglng. Wlthout ucepdon the 

:~ty~ep1:Jt ~e c!:~!!u: 
on keyboard 3nd acoustic 
~mainly). Pall1 Dine! on 

u~~lo ~d ~: &,~~:i1u:'~ 
a San Francisco baod ~lled 

:::;t.~n o~"'or8~lcit. 11:!~ 
Wonder," is a Dr John 
number - they"Ve been writ· =e:be tt'\,!t1{b· •~d pf:a~ 
ant. but vague drl%na, wiLb 
neither real melod)i:: nor lyrtc 

tv~:~ of1d ~e
51
~an~~ 

una«om.pa.nJed and sbe 11n1s 
the first verse. solo wit.b mon 
usura~ than when the 
three of them take the sec9nd 
..,m,e, Gary and Paul"s voJ<:es 
are ok. bllt a bit. anonymous, 
In faa. ihe latter's role it 
more of multi-tostrum,entalist. 
adding guitar, bass, woodwtnd 
aod pereuulon to hit ~ocal 
sup~rt. Th.& tbre,e gei some 
worthwhile •aid from such u 
the Marms Junior Campbell 
(who produced) on organ, har
n;,,onium ,n<l etleste; Gotdon 
Huntley's pedal sttel l\litar: 
Tury Cox and Ray Dutf')' 's 
drums plus Gratt.m Prescott's 
v1<>Un. lt's dJfllcult to pkk on 
a.,y (me f<)ng •nd s.ay thh Is 
the essential F, F&Z. They're 
all of an equally high stan
dard. Theirs is not jUS'l 

~~:t~~l~_b.;; ~~=~et~ 
A Jono (Let Me R()Ck And 
Roll).'' "Rock 'n' R.o1J •• 4nd 
"That Sweet. Sweet Mu&ie:· 
On the whole, however: 1 find 
the fitrt side moN! N.adilj, ap,
J)taling as Paula takes more 
of the le.ads, On side two 
tber& arc mote male 
d6minated track.s lnd it'$ a 
change 1he.t throws greater 
wtjg:ht on l.b,t,: lyrlca! quaJtty 

::: :~r~t~·~r~:: 
at,their a nl~ albom here. -
G.B. 

MATl'HEW BLLIS: "Am I 

inlo -ti; s~~ g~~!T'~ 
with a bol'ICh ot $Qft8S and 
11ome h • 
There's on 
drums. on 
guitar, and Les.Icy uncan in 
the_ vocal suslon. And away 
they &O having fun. Thete'$ 
nothing urthshattering aboot 
tbe lyrics - printed on the 
,ieeve over tomantJc plctutes 

ot Mactbew. teated by tbe se& 
shore and under g«enleaves 
in bJs many coloured shirt, 
Who would suspect ther~ was 
to much Pottty l11rkin1 b~ 
ath the breasts Of our young ::uo~~ th~~t~ark~ &en; 
pJet,,J;A,Dt, if ~nJnt~una 
vocal mle. bis songs are very 
harmless an.d it all means 
well. If you are In the tlsht 
mood it could be qutte a 
rewarding" album. For othert 
It might be inten,ely lrrltat.. 
in&, T'.hue':5 somethine •bout 
the sound of the vocal track 
and the wsy it follows the 
plano that Is very slushy, and 
mOtt of the arrangements a.re 
so prcdictab-10, It burta, -
c.w. 

VOi¢t:I that .COntioulJly 50Wld 
as if -lhcy're g_olna to break 
into a monol6g_tie. High.ly 1-------------------
tedi<>us. Wbat one might lla.ve 
expected was some hot guitar 
playing. but while It may be 
t.asttful tt'$ not In the 
rem.otcs.t scn..&e arrest-fog. and 
in fact the all-acoustic .. Left 
Handed LOver,., whieh doses 
5ide one. oomes off like an 
Intro to a y,oeal that h~ rotgot 
to stng. Maybe I'm 1>eln& ~ry 
harsh. but after his work with 
Dylan sn.d Cohen he had 

~;e~'!\~~n:~. 
1:J: t~~c:~ ~ 

not suffi<;Jendy expa.nstve to 
make a $-UCCCss of a $ola 
record.- M.W. 

FISHBAUGH, PISRB,\UGJI .r. 
Z(1RN (CHS~ Lulklog b<tiind 
1b1s o.am~ more ffttfd ror dis,
pJay on .a ~rass name*plate at 
Uncolr,•s Inn Field 1han a 
r'OCk. t.tiQ, o1re Gary and 
Paula F., who met in New 
York and Paul Z. who they 
mt't" In U . f remtmber seeing 
lb.em about !our- roontb.s a.go 

: ~~~ L~~ur;aa;: ~: 
;\to inch5d-cd here - 13 in all, 

t!u~t~ ~cGr.rc:::.~hn: 
having tbe kemel of a good 
act, they seemed uri<fer
rchcar.scd. There's • Jot more 
polish now, drawing tho best
out of the p:1elodic quality in 
0Jry's tunes. I tt?call that 
hula's v<>ice was .more than 
inclined to be of "&\lSpecl 

C!:,cll ~:~!n~r t~~ ~=ru!: 
(dare 1 say, emMdp~ted?) 
qua.my or ma,:,y Wett Coast 
ladies (I'm thinking prim&rily 
of Joni Mitchell and the 

~~~a~~•$ ~~d orl~~~=~ 
compositions. is taken totaUy 

- -~:~odt~' =~ Ftn~l~c-~=t~6rz~~~~~l:'b~=: 
!~~~c~t::i~~k~~ :~1:r::= f;'tt;:!m~"o:/"tWOtklAQ 

SOLASOUNOLTO,, 102Ctia•rfogC--OuRo.d. London, £nol-l'ld 
$0(A SDIJND ptOduct-s will b~on lhOW4t fr;,nkfwtf 

r:::~~-:;,,~:=~~::=-----1 
I NAME......... • .•.•.. ••....•.•..•.• . . •. ..•. ., I 
I ADDRESS.. •.•••••• •• • •••••••.• .•• •• I 
L. ..... , ... -·· ····· ..... . . ...... . . ·=·······= ,····".!ll 

IIOW! 
The new Premier Golden Jubilee catalogue 
gives you the world of precision percussion. I 
Packed with everything a drummer needs 
outfits to keys- timps to tambourines. 
J ust fill in the coupon to obtain your 
copy now. 

I • 

·---------·· Please rush me the latest Premier catalogue. I i 
I enclose 12p in stamps, O 
Please send FREE Premier Out.fit brochure. D I 

Name .. 

Address 

My usual dealer is ... 

I ' 
I 
I 
I Premier, 87, Regent Street, Ld!Jl!On W1 R 7H F 

L•-•••• •• :;:-;;_a 



LAS VEGAS
Around the 
non stop, fre
netic hotel 
casinos of this 
unbeliev a b I e 
desert oasis 
they call II, 
halt jesting 
and hair seri
ous, " Elvis' 
War Room." 

There ' s no 
maps~ c-0Jout~ 
pin.-. o r "hat 
Une " telephones. 
just a suite of 
offlee-s on the
tour floor or the 
Us Vegas HiJton, 
the most garJsh, 
loudes.L and most 
ostentatious or 
the clucch 01 
hotels ln this 
rown. 
And ruling In gold 

c.arpeted • • \\' .a T 
Roo,n" .11ple:ndour 
i$ a bHf)', 17 stone 
,:,.e-ntJeman - tbe 
groeraJ of tM 
wholo OJM?raUon. 
Only belt, not a 
general b u t 
a O colontJ '' -
Colonel Tom Par
ke-r, the man who 
knows more about 
Eh•is Prcsl~y than 
any other person in 
lhe world. 

" Colonel •· ls ., 
honorary tWe, but 
h has Stu.ck for as 
long as an)•One c• ri 
remoniber, He sits 
on the fourth floor, 
bul he koow, 
euctly what's 
g_oins on In the 
hote.1'$ gupntuan 
$h(lwroot;n below 
where tour thou. 
s.and ~ple ea<'h 
nia hC are payin,r, up 
to £10 a h-ead to 
seie Elvhi •• U\.'e ar,d 
in person•• g)'J'At• 
Ins. for two hours 
e:tch night. 

The 
Colonel 
don't 
do 
• • 1nterv1ews 

P.a.rkcr plots tbe Prt>sley COUl"SII;: with 
Incredible preci• 
si<>n. He's done Jt 
for more than IS 
)'ears and bis pa.rt• 
ne.r11hip with the 
• &ting £Ms {OOW 
In his late thirties) 
Is o,e most pheno-
1nieMI aod fln&n• 
ciaJly sueetssful io tbow 
butfoess history. 

Both are. mulli mi!Oonaires 
and the Coloncl, now 60, 
show, no sign of hmtng up. 
~t1~u~ ~~s~~~how, while 

He handle, programmes, 
the SOU'o'tnir broc.h11res, tbt 
pn.m:iotion, Lhe press. and 
altnoH C\.'ery aspec.1 of an 
EIY-i$ .appe&rance, and the, 

:~:n!f~tb o~:~~·wJ~:d 
1! 

h.alf yeart 1hat ElvU bu 
pla)·ed the Nevada tu.n 
p~l;u:e and he always bre.aks 
new reeords. The Colc>ne-1 J.s 
:i.tw-ays there to make sure 
h ( docb, 

1'he man who master• 
mioded Lhe whoJe Presley. 

::n1:re~:)' p::~~q.;-:1t,o~! 
:~!rte':.!ar,Sveh°a~{~a Hf:uc-!.~ 
ntlltl a candldatt to, the 
best dressed Utt - but a 
dynamo or :t miin. 

On openin& niaht he wu 
e\.'et')'Whett. Makin,i sure 
the l:n:0eh1.ne sellers were 
d()ing th~it _iob, tack'lnsi ,up 

~lnl~!!e,,Mlim~ckln~e$ l!1 
thow3oen. handloa c-ut 
Elvi11° autographed pictures 
:~ni:;.erseelrtg the entire 

.. He likes tu give the. 

imp«!ssion or being A co1.m
try bumpkin 1:>ut bee's 
tu~body's tool." soys one 
man whQ knows him weJJ. 
• 1 re's sAAro. ~ suoer sales• 
P1~0. 1:1.e eould sell fsraeH 
bond5 to a.n Arab sheikh ir 
he had to!" 

Shortly after £Ms opened 
to packe~ hou,e.s ai,<J the 
loevitable rave:li l -.pproach• 
ed the Colonel ro.r a chat for 
•· Me.I Ody 1\-taket." 

.. I don'l do lntttvleWJI -
rit.we.r ... be Jn.slsted In a joll1,• ma.oner, 8ut the COlOfleJ 
llke.s to talk - e\.'en if it is 
to ian audience of one. He's 
seen the fre:n2y Elvis bt:ln&5, 
the manta, the crowd wor-

!~/ h:"1ov!~0 j~"\,J!n!tad-; 
It. and EIY-is, hi$ life, 

"t.ook at this action. Just 
drive around and $fe lb(!. 
p_osten and the ad,.·ettisfr,g, 
Thu ls the blggett pro• 
motion for this type of 
action - e\le.r in the hillton• 
of tb.l$ town,•• he- eo.thu5-Cd. 

" Tbe reason th.as we -
Elvls and me - don·t do 
interviews, We c~m•t see 
into hot wate-r. We've got 
U11ts a yard and a halt long 
of POOt>le who want to do 
interviews. We can't see 
them all so we don' t do it. 
Now Joe Esposito (who hu 

been around he:$:le.y rrom 
tM very beginning) hand!~ 
OH pre5S. J just got a noto 
trom bJm, Ke sa)'s w~ve got 
faro.LI)' vLsltln!f (presumably 

!~~':, ,:,e::t: s~rt'!t, t:: 
tbore Josi isn't time for 
pre5s pcoPle ... 

Every year there are 
rumours and stories ot thls-

~rf~sa~~,:r 1~ha~~::i1::°t!~ 
1:'.urope. 

" I can tell )'OU this; uJd 
Pad<er, •• Wt ha\le nCJ pt.ni. 
Sorry, tba.L't firm. We're 
oac;k~ with eommitmt.nts 
this )'Ht. After this .Elvl.s 
has 40, YUP 40, personal 

!ffi{taE:'
5
tMs inyPar ~:~:: 

nothing I can 11andWieh in 
betweu. \\'e!d Uke to go to 
En.glartd and Japan where ~=3·•-~:1::il1~0 

:;. 
119

)•:aur~ 
Next year, we'll , ee. 

.. wc:•,·e :Oso aot movie 
cc>romitments and they can 
pick up out opdon any tlnie 
.so we e,,n•t phm too far In 
advanc~•• 

Before Presley ee1~ foot 
iii an American c:m,cert hAJI 
he's virtoa.11)• ;1 seU out. 

;t:~•~!aJt•:~f~eetb~~.£te~~:~ 
P~rktr, "and that they still 
bu}' his 1'1!-1.."0tdt. There's no 
.m.agic fc>nnul•, believe me If 
the re w;l3 • reelpe I'd be 
tht first to write a book oo 
it aod seU It.'· There IS liuJe 
dcubt that Parker's une.inny 
abUlt}' to man.age Eh·is. ph1-s 

:~co::: ~!:O~C::l~ ";!~ic~ 
rtmukable showbuslne!is 
ear4!er. ln th~ turvJva1 
.stakes Parker w-a.s always a 
maestro, Friends like to tell 
oft•tecount«r storits of the 
Colonel'$ bbsiness at;umtn, 
his k_now how. 

H~ eatue from camlvul 
folk In the deep south 2nd 
,howman•hlp wa$ \I.ray ()f 
life f!"1>m c.hildtwOd. 

In the late ' thkUes he 
tour('(! with. a wei.rd fai.r• 
awund 11.ct c,Ued •• Tom 

r:~ke;;~.u~-~~i a T~~~~l!;·; 
eovertd t1&ble, about two 
dot:en U~·e turkeys and a 
rOCQnfing of ••Turkey In tbe 
Str.iiw." He"d Riek on a 
switl:h when lbe audltnce 
bad pa;d their admlsslon 
mo.nev aod the bl.rd.s wou.ld 
begin to gyra1e.. The Colonel 
bad ri¥Qtd • hOI pl.aw un.der 
the bird$ t(> thlat in time to 
1he mu:,ic he'(1 turo tbct ht.at 

f:rk::: 1:0:0~ :rO:!!c;f the 
1'ha.t gh·es some idea: or 

the Colonet•s pitchman 
knO""'•how. When he $potted 
a simple ccuntr,.• bO)' llt a 
Texarkana m·at1oee Jn 195.5, 
in the deep south, he. 
dropped ellerythtng a.nd con. 
centrated au nn FJ\li$, Ttie: 
re.st, as tbe saying goes, Is 
pop history. 

Th.c intttdible. thln.g, and 
here the Colone.I mutt take 
fu.11 credit, 1$ Eh•is• rts:ili• 
~nee, his l.ll.lltinit power. 
.Many st:u11 of tbe late 
'fifties long ago vanished, 
ne\le.r to be seen agaJn. Bet 

::!::ion~f':!~· o':~!,~: 
There were III fl:trina or oon 
Oscar Winnji,& films which 
were- critical dbaste.rs, but 
t.ver y one w•s • box office 
wln~r. 

In the la.st few monU11 
there ha~e ~n rumours in 
AmerJca ancJ overs,ee,s that 

~t~ura~:r•~:s)et.~:~ ~ 
6nil!l:hed., 

I asked Parktr about 
Lhose rlrt Ult$. 

He t ~led. •• All J can tdl 

i~~~- ir,m 
thb~re.'15 PJ~:::1 

:f!Tnge~!:fe:e~r.t A!~d ot.9'1:s:~ 
he gn-e ote a. new ear for 
Cbrlsttnas. h tbat 
eoough ... dc>e.s tb.11 
answer you!•• - 8F.RNAR() 
BARRY 

S'l'IJl)l~N'I' l)1fl'l~S 
THURSOAV 
Bristol University: lmrat Khan In concert. 
S()ulhampton Univit:rsity: Adg:e Cutler and ~h~ 
Wun.els. and Curved Air. Exeter OniverSlt)': 
Rs& Ball wllh Ec;lgar 8roughwn, Stone The 
Crawt, Stud, Fotut;, CtiiwQrks. 
FRIDAY 
S\lllsex Unh·er.shi•: AJ Stewart. North East 

~r:0:y::~~~~;:he!~~d(larit:ges Pr~~it)~ 
~:tetro~~~,·rt~r anr~!m!.10:~;~r-u::::r~ 
ilty: Manfred Man,n t.a(th Band. York Unf• 
versity-: Mou The Hoople-, P~ds.a<-e Contge ()f 
Educ:adon: Comus. S.outh3mpton Un.ivtrsity: 
Steeteyt Span and Sheerw.aui.r. Dri11t()J Uni\.'tr
sity: Rag KJII with 0-S-il,frU,, l1tn Matthew$' 
Plainsong_, Btinstey Sehw;'irtZ, Sun:!'hinc, Roxy 
Musi¢, Jlum NOt~ J:ir.:1 D.and. T<iny Hau:$rd, 
wre5tling. WestfitJd College-, Hampstead: 
Houseshakers. 81tmlnghatu University: ·rhea.tee 
Da)• w ifh R(lti Gees.In, Pip Slmmon's. Shen• 
11tor1c C<ill t·&C, Wc>rcs.: l}ridKtl S1 John an l 
Pluto Ex4:tc1 Univtr.s il)": Ed,:a, 81...iughton 
Stene- Thf Crows Stuc. 
SATUROAY 
Sq·athC!lyde Unlverslt)·: Pal•din Lelce$ter Jl<>ly. 
teehnlc: Bro,,c:o, John ~13.rt}'n aod Clalrc Ham..• 
mi.lJ. Br~dford University: Supertramp and 
S lade. Mid-Jf~r,.s Collej!:e of Further Educ.a• 

M~~:)' A~!t~·;;::ie 0:f!~~~.~~1~~,e~gi1fa~ 
fSall with G~ne-sis, Sam Apple Pie. fire-ealers~ 
GQ ... Go dancers and strlpper.s. Padgate College 
eif E,auutJon: Haphash, Southampton Univer• 
~ity: Plainsong and Graham BeJI. Hittn.l.t1gha.m 
Univ'er$ity: Man, Axe, Coun(rY Jug., i riplval 
Jsl:indel'$ Stflel Hand, Jaz a nd cartoons, NC)rth 
E..a:l Landon Pc>I •le<:hnic: Strawbg tJYin$LO.oe 

Okfoot. 
and Vi.ntgar 

ann, St Paul's 
College, Chtltenharn: .Smiling Hard. Reading 
Univf!r.tity: Roy Hal'per , f"ormerly Fat Harry. 
Hull Vnh•ie-rshy: Steve Mlller Band. 
SUNDAY 

~~~lt)leor:fi:g~~lrf!!~!~ fn°:i:~sh_~:rc 
EsU& Unlv~rsity: lr1C(ed!bJe St.ting Band, 
T0£SUAV 
Sussex Unh ·erslty: Humble Pie and HOO:kfoot. 
UoJverslt)' College, Swaose.a: People shOw
Stf'et?l t heatre~ Swan~a University production 
of " Zlgger Zag_per " (evening). Chy Uoh·tt~~lbN\~nt!~ hunderclap',s l ncomparab1es, 

:~lh Jf!~~~es}!lblrDn~:2~fi•:of J!(h~no!f~ri'. 
Susux Onillersity: J(>tf Beet 1tnd Hea.,..en. 

We're glad you came 
over to us. 

Good music is what we need. 

Fishbaugh Fishbaugh & Zorn 

First LP on CBS out now. 

64783 
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Melody Maker 
Band Breakdown 

UNLIKE many of 
the groups 

currently enjoying 
chart success 
with hit singles, 
Slade have been in 

~ the game a long 
time. 

I • 

'11 

It's been a hard 
struggle to overcome 
th& adverse publicity 
that surrounded them 
during their 
.. skinhead " period. 
But with 1he help of 
manager Chas 
Chandler, they hal/e 
finally broken through. 

They've done it the 
hard way, working on 
their stage act instead 
of relying· entirely on 
hit records to attract 
audiences. 

Slade hal/e plodded 
around the British Club 
circuit to ensure that 
anybody interested 
could see them· Jive. 

They've refused a 
lucrative offer from 
America in order to 
stay and concentrate 
on Britain. and they 
steadfastly refuse to 
etoss the Atlantic until 
record success over 
there tempts them to 
make the journey. 

WHEN the aud.ierice is sittiog tight 
at the front of the stage and 

NODDY HOLDER is the. centre o( atten· 
tion, he's apt to say somethiDg likely 

to,, ~~\o~~. ~~t·~~~enr:!'!;~. he'll uy 
tQ :s<.>me i,irl. Then be' IJ grin Crom ear to ear, 
open his eyes wide and tell the whole haU 
what colour kolckers she'5 weatint, 

His ha.ir flops trom out his flat hat 
to gtve him a nauat,t,y schoolboy look. He 
tends to leer at girls from the stage like a 
Dickensian character might teer at a little 
boy ch.lmney.sweep. lie'$ aot a ))re.tty evU 
laugh tO(), 'Whlth be U$U to 27Ut effect 
when explaining that Dave Hill is not quite 

as mascu.Uoc a. he'd have. you belitve. 
He's _pretty adamant when it comes to 

i~:ia,,d, C:c~~~i:u0
~ b~~~:s, 1t~·~ ~! 

$tyfe for tbe night's slow. JI you dm,·t llke 
it, well he didn't ask yQu to come and ror 
~~.~e ,d1~~J.o:s c!~if.et the hell out of it. 

During our lnurvjew Noddy rubs h1$ eyes 
like he's had a good night the night before. 

~~ela,h:,:r~::nr$ :fl~!.s D~:,-oL~~; 
and it could e,a!tUy be Mod. 

" were 001 the best musiclans in the 
world at all, Jim is a good muaicutn. He'5 
c-lever. but we want to have s good time. 

~~ret()no!J\fg;t o7:r~~l~:,s, jt'~otus~t th::o:i! 
know abOut u.ti haViog a good lime on stage, 
but some have started to listen to the music 
as well now. 

it·;• ~~~l; fo0
/ au~r~:n,obe~i::vt~~e~ ~~ 

lime wiCb. t:he a1.1dience. They think we 

~if?r~. ~~1 ~a~"::~n, it:1J~o,~ 
~e:eea u~J:C'-f=~ lh~a~o~.;e•~:~: 
bought the. record, because they know us 

·tr~C>d':; $~teWn'~ a sltght stinheael looi': 
altMua.h the other lb.rec have dropped the 
look oom,pleteJy. •• Dave was the tint to cut 

• bis hair and we fQ.llowed suit. Six months 

!f?nh~a:t'tlt1n:a~:~e w:e r~~edgo~ 
downhill, but now J'm not s-0 sure, Tbe idea 
of sl'.l;inheads stamping around in boots is 
our thing. ' Get Down And Get With It ' i$ 
our national anthtom and that's a real storo
per. It was too rowdy to get exposure on 
radio thovgh." 

da: t:n :ee;fr~l!~!ioio::t~cz;11!rJ~" h':3 
times. Stlck1.ng together wJth same fine-up. 
!Ul)'S Noddy, i.s a matn reason tor thelr cu-r
~nt slleeess. 

"We r:aever thOugbt o f pad1:ing up. we 
h.ad to stkk a.t it bttause we knew the bad 
times would tum lnto good times sooner or 
later➔ It would ne.ver have wof'ked i:r we had 
bfflu.aht anybOdy tJse in. Tht taet that four 
of us have stuck together bu brought us 

, throu.gh. Look at the Who. They've stuck 
together through the good and bad, but If 
one ot them had to leave. they would flop 
out. Group5 tbat stick together are the Ones 
tha.t make It." 

DAVE HILL - ..- • H" as he Is known 
to the rest of the group - Is lhe 

extrovert of Slade. On •- he's the 
one- who m.O"Ves aniund the st"I• an the 
tlm.e, and olf stage he's the daftest. He 
was the one to start the skmbead Image; 
now his lwr Is the lootlest of the lot, 
and his dolhes ar• the moot re.-ed 
from skinhead styles. 

After an unsuccessful term In the ..e
cordet da$S at •chool• DI.Ye hougb.t his 
first pit.at at JS. "l'bienl WM tnu$le in my 
family. lNt ft wmt back .a far u ,ny ~:~e wlhow.!t8!t •to °i': le :=: 

TONY 
ZEMAITIS 
we thank you 
for our guitars 

THE FACES 

ud another tune I fancied l~min,: sax. 
" I bad • Spanlt;h guitar frr year, arld 

learned to play all the right niotet and 
fmc:y cltords Alld no PoP stuff. Tit:ea. I 

~~e':i! ~~: :!l:P 90~~~\d~ 
OU the estate called the Sundowners. I 
l,eft lb.em to Joh, aootbet called tht Ven• 
do:rs, and then Jointd the In Between Wbich 
bad Don as the d.nunme:r. 

a .. ~:e;:reh~!r~,:!~~ "!\~ 
• areat voice,t but he· was too luy to tum 
up for rehe.arsels. so we s.lC:k.ed him and 
Noes came ln. Then -.. auditioned tomt. bus 

P'f.:W-:Sftr!-tlms~O-::S Arnbro$e Siad~ 
wu a sJ.n,lle on Columbia endtled .. You 
Belt.tr Rw..•· 1111s came kL JN8. and fol .. 
towed • IJtiot playtng at nJa; Oub 1:n 
Loodon. There they were •Potted by an 
Amtrican ~. who made ~ witb 

tb!,~~i:,tw~~ !tt~ ~ r.b!':asd~ 
whd souned like years Mid ea.me beck 
to make some teco,dJ . to, Fontana. Tbt.y 
""anted u, to make a Uv• -1bu.m., Md w-. 
nwle It with Cl». Chandlw 1w the er.1 
time aftd ealled h • Btatnnmo.• It's never 
l>et:o put out. We did the eufy slncl• with 
~~ but none ot them were Yet)' bf:g 

Tile skinhead Mt ea.mt- after Dan chop
ped bis hair in the Babt.mas. •• We realty 
dfflded to de> It because we. W3Jlted to 
look different from all the other groups 
with 10:.,: hair. and It g,ave u, som~ pub-, 

llc!~t!h :o:-.:rcs~ WU'8 lnuedlbJe 
In tbe staae .sbOW beeal:t:M wo- ba:ve Uways 

:U';t 1':oT at
00
s~etn ~'if~ 

because of UJ. but • lot ot people went 
roul'ld. taYlna wt were a loa4 of ni.fl'iu.. 

=~~-~~ 1/n~ =ay~ otso "= ;:e:~ 1!-me ~ :ra-d;W:or ~. 10: 
It's • qa.udon of all publicity wu good 
publicity ... 

On looldoa bade, O..ve thlo,Jcs lht skin• 
Mad phase dld the arouo a IOt ot &OOd, 
but lilce the OCher three he fa, indeb«id to 
maoqu Chandler, "' He ls just what ou.r 
group needed because be bullied us to do 
thingt ud he was right behind us all the 
Umt. Re 15 Just about a ftfth rne:mbef' of 
tbe a,ovp.• 

. 

/ 



words by Chris Charlesworth 
pictures by Barrie Wentzel I 

JlM LEA i$ the only member of Slade 
widl formal musical education, He 

h~~t~l: ~ "k~:ffo~ ~u~e cr:ct,s:;t~:; 
~wopped the violln for a guitar and swit• 
ched to bass bccau$e no o»e else in hi.s 
first group was_ interested in playing bass. 

" f Wal Orig i.ntlJy golng to learn the piano, 
~t my grandfather was a vlolio.ist and his 
()Jd violin was In the housP., I bM lessons
from a Professor of M:usie and p!a.ved In the 
orchest.ra for al)out th.ree yean. We'd do all 

~~e ~1:;~si:nad ai~~i;b::~.-~is;;:$J/:~1 
"Jim ..i.nd the orchestra parted comp~oy 

tor various re1sons. The majorltv or the 
orchestra were grammar school bOY& With 
litUe time fQr .sccond-ar}' scllool J,m •· 1 didn't 
get on with al\)'b()dy io the <u·chestn They 
wEre oil egghe.1ds wfr.b ve-ry short hair, .und 
they didn'~ like me in with them. l enjoyed 
the orches.tra roe the music and i t wa$ grea1 
to be part of that sound with the \'foUn.$ and 
kettle drums blastlng away a ll .at(>l.lnd 111t. 
It was a really eerie sound . 

.. When l wai 13 t formed a group ca.lied 
Nick and the Axemen {Hid the first I.bing Wt 
did was <O cl'tutk out the t:>Hs pto'lyer. No one 
et~ wanttd to ptay bass. so J had to. J .started 
off p!ayi.rsg re.ally fa.et bus Jines b«ause my 
fingen Wcr~ sul)ple from playing the viotin. 
h was one of 1boae groups whert you have 

:~n~0 t'!ny~~~~.$ b~ta"t f!~t1e:'elo n;r:; 
bas.ti," 

Jim j()il'\ed lhc In 8e.tWffl'l$ f()IICrWina Sn 
audmon SCHitm .ind Jtft tochO(>l lO &O to 
German)' With Lhe baod~ "We l'lever tot paid 
for that Ge.nnan tour and U,ey wE-n: LOU&h 

~':~~h:~~ ;·~:~8ft~~a~6~!ne: .. J~a;o~ t 0t~ 
together for a long time. You have g.ot to i o th~~: ~:n:o~r ~m~~elOB!~~~w~oerrefour 
month$ and er.d~ up £2,000 in deb1 b~causi; 
wo dldt1't pay «he hotel bills. When we got 
batk we went tO fontsua Records and t.ncy 
chan,ed our n tmt~ lO ArnbrQ(Hl Slade and sald 
we nteiltd a London Agency, Chas Cha;ndlcr 
came down to sec us ;ird he has been with 
U$ ever sine«." 

For bass playors to ta'ke up the ;;,iolin or 
vice~,;ersa is a common trait in the rode b\J$i• 
nest, "A lot ot bast players ar..i: for'-'Cd on 
to the bus in tM Ar$l place because they 
have mort baric muskal knowledge. and they 

~~ttr w1:sa1~·s t~pia~:uo~~e ·• t1~~n 1c:J 
guitarist$, tbe guitar is prob-ably thel.r only 
i.Mtf\lment. 

" [ «hink Paul McCartney is ~ knock.out 
bi:$$ player but nobody ever t.blnks. <>f 
him as a bassfsL because of bis wrhing. 
Jack Bru(':e is t.hE mos, o-.«rrlllt<l!ll bass 
playor 1 h\'ive ever' heard McCartney i$ 
much better bec.a.u11e he is Inventive," 

equipment 

DON POWELL is the quiet memlw.r 
of Slade, the toughest-looking of 

th(' bunch and the least known. He 
,tarted dNmmlna at 15 liflor playing 
the bugle In the Scouts and graduated 
to the drums for marching practice 
around 1he streets of Wolverhampton. 

.. I wanted to i,l•y che dtuma; lo the 
Scouts but you bad to (ea.rn to pby tbe 
bug.le Orst. l ua.cd ,o staa.d •t the back 
and puff my cheeks out 30 that It looked 
A$ If • WU playing. They found out hilt 

lct,U~ f.~ ~~;::,J~ 'Cii :'J'e;:,',ned tbe 
In Between,, •• I Jult pid(t,d it up :a5 I 

~~Qt.!!,e ~,'dw:~ew~'•i•!:~d ,! 
~:·e I t:~e!~ m:te thcf..=r:g •~c!!!: 1: 
w.asn•t hno rock ao.d roll at .it at the 
timt. All ~e re-st of the J.roups: wtre, dp.. 

~g8Jd4!.i'I :~Ut«n:::r atl't!t Wt We1't 
.. When Dave jOinod us he was Ctu.ick, 

Berry lntlue.nced. but we we.at lbtouab 
blues and 011 to the Stax and Tami.a 
thloas u we.11. J always used to U.sten to 
tbe b-lLSs d.Nm on. rN:ords. J. cwld nover 
t)4) bothercid wltb the cymba.l.s or bi•h-ah. 1 
like a fu.lJ sound Md · not t.lony i,,olm ... 

Don reme.mbNt «he ddnbeMl d~s of 
Sb.de with some tegtel, •• We eo!,lld never 
get lntervJewt beeau-.e interviewe.rs wouJd 
refuse to talk. to mote than one of us In 
cme room at •.DY one time. 1 thlak they 
tbougbt we were g,oma to bit them. Every• :J:~ :e ::~ P=J:ie~hooci:6 we,;~,: 
wc-uldn't pl;,.y on the same blU as us, or 
they wouldn't gpeak to us ht 1.tu:. dretfflla: 

"'°"'· 
t ·;:;:o~~,:~ '\~ •t:c:~u~1 f:Ot°: 
really hard, etpeciaJlY mt.. 1 . used to go 

~n~e::. ~: =t$~r 1tth:._s'1fttt~~u~ 
COt'I JIS." 

Don w» al~ys optimistic abou.1 evea. .. 

1!!!1YYJ~o1: w'!e~~~~r:~7:ou\~O:J ~! 
•o.mtthue we would make ll, I never 
tbOuaJ:tt onytbi.nc: else. J tbJnk Chas Char\d~ 
ler bas -played as blg a _p-,rc oLS we have 
because be ba; given U$ confldcnce. and 
pus.bed us to do tbJnas we wouldn't do 
ourselves:. He bu made us more confident 
ln. our reeor4s. we have never gone on 
dagc with -oar heads down." 

l>on helps in tho wdtJoi of che tyrte;s 
to Sladf)'s &0~•· •• I can't play anyt)ling 
else hesidel the d.nrms, and .lt's veey hard 
If [ write aaythtn,g to get It through to 
the o~ers~ I nenr write. around a drum 
oattern, but I am leamlng to play tbe 
guitar ao lhat might help. l have Just 
sttrtcd miking the drums vP on staac• 
b-ecawe. l love It wfte.n ti's loua. Only 
onu ban J been ho:rt beea.u•e of th0 
o(lise at the back which wat ff8.)Jy bit
ting me. It's bff't to wotk ui, a rt.al ,we.at 
as a drummer. and pu$h h as hard as you 
ca:n.t• 

OAVE H ILU L.ud gult~r/hlHMOfl)' voe.al&, C\JttQffl t)1,1ol1 Gib-$M 

tf.1:;'·,p~~t,~· o!t,:.,.il~P~!:~s ..... ~~ 1fSb~1:!.,,1:., r~~t,~·«l~ t·~·;p 
G~:::::e i:t"'l!ui=':~1 \;r,k: i~~~:~· \'(1()$1 mih: Shur$ 

AUIU>IS 
'"Play Jt Lo\ad" (POiy• 

d()r 2-383026), 

JIMMY LEA: a.as 9 UJt1r/ele<:. vio41r,/ha1m<,ny V()(:$.IS. Gibs-011. 
EAl.3 Sek gu,tt,. hUed with t.)11'8 oiek•VC> IOI b<>O,tt.O tr$b!•. 
$ ,N $ l 2$w t n'll)hf,tr CO-fU'l8'¢ted to S..N $ 12.Sw eltVt. 2 SN ,$. 
M.12 SJIIAll:Q>I Ctb lnt \.. 2 S.N.$ M 15 spu,or co,b,nc1s. 
sor.ondh~nd v,ol1n (c91,1 ('8 ,., • Y/olvorhamp1<in iun\ $Mp), 
TIiled w,i.11 cotton wool ;)nd with ;) corbon mike attoc.ht!d 
VoeaJ mib. Shur'e Uni.sphere !:i44. 

:~~-" s ~ l
0 f:w ~~c:t~:~y~~.Nrit:Iu F:;::;., t~•e:~~~r 

M ,15 spe.,kcr, Vocal mllte: Shure Un1Sp"lere 54-1 
DON POWEll .. Dl'\IM8-, H1y1 .... n CU$t0/1'1 rn.tdt ku (0 $P41C:if,ea .. 
don Ou1l· 6h,1e 1n colour. 26' I( 17 ' 811.sf -drum, 18 x 18" 

::~ft '~'!'~~"'· A~t·;,&)I ~~s s;:~.rt:t:.:t i~·· Eti::~·,.;:twiv 
~::~::J:~H:: ~r. i~i~',. 2«1 Av~~:i~t(l~::m~r · ~l!lb.a~.k$~ 
bats dr1,1m miked Wilb A,.: G, 1906 
PA SYSTEM-: W .£ M 8.flndMio11tr. S 100w W f M, S lave •"'pli• 
161$. 8 50w W f.M 8' COIUMtit , 2 50w WEM, ' C' 
(:OliJmns. 200w ll 29 tW.£.M ) .$~kif$ ( 4 (:41),nt.1$, Z h011'1•J .. 
2 ll 32 W ( M ,w.CUH5, 50ft mike 1Hd8 ffi,01,1 9:h ~ highi lqw 
,iqpech1nc'!. tr11ns1or1T1e1 

Released nexc monlh-
;1~tks Alive'' (Potydot) 

''Wild Winds Ar~ 

:~;:.'~·</":?~en a wtr 
1 ~,hape Of Things To 
Come"J"C'mon, C'mon .. 
(Fontana TF 1079) 

"J<R(>w Who You 
Arc" /" Get Down And 
Gel With It,.,,, Do You 
Want Me"' I" Goa;pel Ac-
cord.lng To Ra5Putin" 
{Polydor- 2058112) 

"Coz J Luv You"'/ 
.. My U!e Is Natural" 
\l'Qlydor 2-058155) 

••t.ook Wot You 
OunM / "'Candidate" 
(.POlydor 2058195) 



Blues 
r is not surprising that there should be more 
'. than a trace of Elmore James and Muddy 
Waters in the playing of J . B. Hutto, described in 
tbe publicity for his first British visit as " prob
ably the finest contemporary Southside Chicago 
bluesman playing steel slide guitar.'' 

for it was under the influt?-nce of Jtlmes and \Vaters 
tl;at he graduated to the guitat from being a drummer 
with Joh.nny Fcrgu50n and The Twisters. 

" l would e:o around clubt wher~ diffettJ.'IL people was ~Y· 
ing and we, would talk," rec.ailed Htitt.o. •• ( would ask ques• 
tOns Jbout how :,.•04.I makt this note. h ow you put this best frl . 

.. At lhat time they was pleyi.ng wllh th6 bot lenei;:k. Y<>u 
dJdn'1 Sef; many Iron sUdes lt wa, the boctlcneck slide.. 

·• EJm(u:e James bad the iron sl.ide. I wanted 10 ltam the 
iron slide because it seemed Hke it would be ta.tier to get 
lrtto than t he beittle-n t<Jc: ,tide. I wouJd uk him qucstlons about 
making strings soun.d different a.nd he showed me qu.itt a few 
points. 

·• Then r asked Muddy Waters •about his slide., Ar. that t ime. 
he- had the Jron slide, too, Like l s.ald. there w43 "'ery few, 
m0$t of t l\em was washb<X'lr<I, drums. an<.t bOtd~n~ck slfde. 

" People $:#iy now that in my playing I use a Jot ot MUddy 
Waters slide But I don't ln~nd. t(>-. It' s ju$l cb,at 1 learnt ftom 
'1h11 aqd It C()l'ntJ flatu~Uy. I'm makin& my own playing and 
ii 'i:Oi'tles intc tba.t. 

J. B. HUTTO: influenced by Muddy and Elmore 

MELODY MAKER, March 4_. 1972-Page. 31 ' 

tact with. these ittmed to be 
· genuinely to hi$ liking. 

th;· ~tJir:b l~!,J~a!~de1o:~: 
audle:n(es tbere ret1i l aoOd -
seemed &h ey lulcw wtiat was 
happe ning and enjoyed them
selv~s. other places too. 

"And most of the bands I 
work~ wh,h had quite a 
snap. Th.at bas$ and drums 
w,1h me at the -Burnbtook 
Hotel in Birmingham, 1hey 

?::nnf~~~if!fiht.~r~up'~
8
ddr~~~ 

mer w lth me at that Students 
Vrtlan and he worked ver}' 
well. 

ev~?ng fo!!ct:~t e~to/e~tc~i~\ 
Ucence had just r.'ln ovl, Pity, 
It do t he crowd gOOd and 
they ente r' more Jnto thina:s 
than they can v.'i1h a coJd 
itJs& <it pap." 

Hutto. as we have heard. 
was a Mnd man from the 
$tart. I)()c.s he ever perform 
$0!0? 

" Not If I can get around It, 
Oh. I have did solo but I 
prefers a group. A band 
.SCffll.$" tO- fiU in, J can tl!:fax 
moce 1u:id put rn◊rc nottt into 
what l'm pht.fing. I can dO 

~o~e :~~~h s:h:nr:c-~b~thri: 
playfng. 

albums 
~!,st:;;~:~• j.;;t•d;~p 1rv1s bii::~ 
slcy, 11:nows the name or Bit 
80)' Cl'Mdvp, the a.rt.Is l WhOSoe 
•• That's: AU RJahl .. .atul •• My 
■•by Left Me" tllfld f' hlb Ill 
the flan df ., P'N.t.l♦)', ftVII\ 
tltOugh '"" con11tclion •nele:11 
With ll'te D'lt,-..rf• I, trudup h i$ toured t.eft and a ftw of h1f 
aiJbllMiJ have app♦a,o~. but tltt 
defti,!tlv~ 11:ig Boy (the 
lt1n111nli• ' " raitiu or .-.ode and 
roll ") K I\OW l'ltisswed ll 
l1n9tt1 t n AC.A'S AAT1fUR ., IIC. 
B-OY " CRUDUP' (ltD822A). 
Thtst 16 tracks dal~ from 
Sept ember-. lMl to April. 1954 
and • re pre.»et~d '" chrol\Olo-
11idJ ffqfolenc-e In & th<lroughty 
wtll◄M'i11'191!d • lft&llt1 i " RCA'f 
Ylnta~e S♦rles, The 1n•duur 1, 
Dor\ $C:hlillt"• t hf 9f44VI! Wflt•t 
$ltptl•n C• tt, th.a af't director 

tcr, Lt~~~• LuJ:~•• o:r:!:s 
:rob:!~fa:' a ::HI ~tt1~:S~;; 
Bluu" t o~efwlly , hout ed ii)' 
t:nidup at'ld supported by JGC: 
McCoy's tub bass. " M~lrt Old 
Frkco " (lkl:) I• u id to be on~ 
of tti.e ,arH•.n r♦cords 10 
feature el~t,Je outtar, Th~,. 
Me "veral re-wot11i119s or hi$ 
own Hr'IY ma,t♦rl.f.l, artlt l&ol'ls 
1wc:h a.s " Roc:lj M♦ Martta " and 
•• IC♦eP Your Arms Around Mc " 
wl\h O¥•rt.nu of Big Sill 
Bro,o nx;{. Th~e and •• Coot 

:~rcc:: u::v: :t: .:Oi .~::::. 
a,anled' scilel)' t>y Meh,in 

Th::~a~:st t~~e:.a{•d I g~~a~li 
by my,e,if anCI I'd practise aU 
nJJJht and half lhe day. tryih,g 
to koop h a:olrtK, And l'd st. 
go tound the dubs lisiening 
to all them musicians.. Like 

Southside Hawk 
You could go from club to 
Club, li$tenmg and lookin&, 
and trying co learn. 

" Some of the song, I do 
are my own. I slog . some 
others, You can·, just sing 
vour own Jyrlcs au the dme 

., The band$ OV(tf hen. lhlt 
John The Conqueror was aJI 
right, and this orunn,ng-HalJ 
bMd. they really- know what 
blues is ob01Jt They folJ right 
in Wjth me and I had no 
problemi there.•· 

People In Hrltsl11 hav~ 

!~!tic1
~~~~r. i!s :cia :~~ 

o,apeir's drums. Crudup•, 
simple but sotid s ullU f)Ump.
out a s-trHIO beat on •· Stte·s 
Go,u,• •· c•u), " Ttiat•s AU 

!!i~~t •~,};,-:,) 1..:r~d ~h.'•• •lcf:) 
•• Dig Mys.e lf A Holo ,, a nd a 

Eddie Boyd." 
It wu actually Big 8i11 

Broo.,,.;y who u1rned J, B. 
m.11.-10 on t<> the guitar. 

·• Broon~y Wa.t playing at a 

~~,:,oJ·" sa~keHu~~~tt J~ 
we nt out th.at night, jus·t 
going. around. looking and 
Usten1ng. 

,. I was a singer and drum• 
mer with JobMy Ferguson. 

::J t Ji~~:~: '~o plSla gu~OJ 
Broonzy really gave mo tl)e 

ru~ :: !~ ~n I ~~IJ~ea'r& 
&et Into lt. 

"Then I aot mo an old 
iu.it.ar in a pawn shop and 
began to pntctik'i bu d on it. 

~~ t=rd:r~:1:r,~hs!0~ 
decided l'd Just srldc to the 
1\lit&t . 

" I got aood tnou&h to 
form a. group ..fter the 

Twisters broke, up. N-Obody 
coal<t come up with a name 
and 9ne nfght lt was cold tn 
Chicago IJld somebody men• 
,ioned The Ha,wk. And I Jl:Ol 
that name - J.B. an<I His 
Hawk:1-, 

·• That name ts from the 
weather. We call the wind 
Ttie Hawk, IL's so cold. Tha_t 
name has bi?el'\ llvlng a l(lng 
time. J has onJy one name 
r-0r one a.roup. Howevu many 
groups J vse I go under thl'.l t 
same name.' ' 

J .B.'s mu!lie on record- fn· 
dude• ftve soJo tracks on 
Vanguard's "Blues "today" 
series llnd t,wo Deln:,irk 
aJbums. induding •• Hawk 
S9uat." He has also ~corded 
with TestamenL He had big
t elltng recordt In ·• (;omblna• 
(fon 8ooa1e ·• and "Thlna:s 
Are So Slow." 

.. ot tho nu.mber, rve 
reoorded, 1 Ukt>s • Too Much 

Pride.' I 00 (hat pretty often. 
and · Hipsha.kin'/' bt! w~1 on. 
" 1 don' t know why t like •em. 
· Hipshak)n' in particular 
seom$ to move >·ou, 

" I tr}' to go alona wU.h the 
public. I ca.n get deep down 
in l he blu«. Th°'t's m)' t!'tyle, 
that'a "1Y thing. But if mY 
fans llk.e the rockin' then J 
gjve that to 'em 'c-ause that's 
what they enjoy. 

"If anyone wants me tO do 
a downhome blues, as thtW 
call i t . l just aet on ther-e 

!?n<!,, : 0 
• r!~nn•. f ttl~l 

every mu,icla.n p)a.fs accord• 

~.tt
0
fe!ls a~JJ~fi ,:ut1:;,['ou 

"like, lOl'l)i,hL, if your 
band aOd everythtng's work• 

i~~. ~i• e!~th/:i 1iu!;thf! ~:~r:i: 3~,~~t a::::;:t:r~~ 
breaks down, you lt◊t .i wfird 

night on your band$, That ~::~aes a~~r: ~~/"yg;,e ~~ 
another thjng comjng in." 

J. B, Huuo baii a rough 
VO<:JI $()'IC, sinJging with an 
open throu, mu.ch like some 
of the earlier blues perfor• 
mers.. 

vo;~.Ju:! :~~fa.i:'!!sh ,!Y ,::S~ 
that's .he wlly it c~mo ouL 1 
tlidn·t have. no other choice. 
Even when J was singing 
gospel. I had what people 
eaUed a eoatse1 hard voicl'!, J 
never had a rea, light , c.lear 
voice, lt'.s alwJys come 01.1t 
kinda rouati. 

an~: J b1!rl~)' At
5
i'fr:t~ 1:

1
m\4~!! 

mainly Muddy Waters, 

~;"'Ji~~ il:;;::· .:_d~iha~0 >j1 
tl\ern to i;ontend with, )'OU 
know. to enjoy. 

' ' Chicago was full of m11Sic. 

~fc1t!~th:~ 7:~t J~e d,he~:'dg 
.soroe ol yours, That ftlJs Jn. 
your mt1$ic and makes It a 
little different. 

" When l do one of them 
oumbtrs J uy to do It as 
c-l<>s-e to 1hcm as I possibly 
can. But I have n(') (;0~ttol 
over my voice et a.It. 

Born irt BlflitkviUt , South 
Cat'QlinA, in )926, Huuo bad .i 
b1'ct1cound cf gospel tlnging 
before movjo:g to Chicago In 
1941, 

"My whole farnlly sang. 
We had a gQ$J>e1 grQup, the 
Golden Crown GO$pel Sinaers. 
8\lt , here was no musical 
p(AyinK like guitar& or drum5,, 
J'm the only one that &0t ,n 

ln1.;.mt!~uf3'nfi~'e to have-
recorde-d Mere .i.t th& 1md of 
hi$ britl tOtu bu1 session plao! 

fcl~:~~~u~e 8riUSh musiCiMs 
arsd crowds he «me Jn con• 

have expected. The answer is 
tha.t he's always favoured the 
amplified instrument but has 

g~a.ft:d 0r4~~~~~11~ ~l~yi~;~e-t n 
"Y~s-. they gtneraUy ask 

at>out acotiStk. aod about my 

~~rr~o:ted'r!idole8~a~~: ~hnf:d. 
yes. Roben Johnson. J've p.t 
In with Elmore, and I knew 
Robert. 

•• But I didn' t even know 
nothlu' about auiuir when I 
was at(>Und Robert, I fl.ad one 
- call thal acousc.ic ir y0u 
wa,nt to - but didn't know 
nothin' about playlng 1t. 
didn' t :know what was. going 
on.•• 

J.B. say$ he WOUid likOc to 
oom~ b~ck soon. " I enjoycid 
it, ye& I did, a nd they seemed 
to enj()y me. Ste\•e. my man• 
ager, ha!! been thinking about 
it, trying to figure OUl how 
we' ll be ?>a ck.' ' - 1\IAX 
JONF.S aJld l>l>N'!IS 
D£THERIDGE. 

~t~S$)~•::• Ju:;:S:~.,. ~,o_:~f 
JWiat .swrdil)', - MJ. 

■ t..bt Wkk I IIU:f'MUC.d tht 
81Uts Ob:K&frfUes lal>el a,nd 
r♦vltw•d u,e flt$• or t..,, 
volwm.-.- re<elYed. Now t must 
dtal bf'lefty with Volume 2, 
t..ONESOMIE HARMONICA caov 
2), whiclt Ilk• •ll these ObSCW• 
,iti'H Is a••ll• bfc only from 
DobeU•s, Che..rin s, Cr.ss Ro.ad, 
al\d Ch ris Whllerd's NCW' Cross 

:"J~is ::~"rep~:::~e"; .:a'! 
401.cn CU1$, P.,r.,,,..,.,ce l t VO I I.$ 
ptett)' ttlgh, l'C(Ol'din9 ... goo•d 
•• c.:in b t expeci.4 . Tl'lt tr.acks 
t1.av1 bu• st:lect.ed with some 
ca,e. and only on 111 o, two 
di,appointcd rnc. J!ddi e Burns, 
a nice harmonica i,layc.r, doti 
" Tltc Thil}9 To Do,'' and It.if 
g1in5 •ddtd ll'!ctr•st front Ms 
rcc t nl vitit. h wu made in '41, 
Kid Ttiom"•' " Wllfow 9 toolc. •• 

:.:;,t1;'Jd .. ':!!J:°~~1:1o~di~,~~ 
~ruks -.re br!glit and modcni• 
islt , A~ Hotdu·•• " Lonesome 
Harmonica" ln.strumcntaJ a nd 
two w1th vocal title, .,.. other 
likeable Wadis. N.J. 

spring in Vv1t1l 
AT MUSICLAND AND ONE STOP 

BRANCHES AS LISTm 
MUSICLAND 
Kilburn 
811-TwickStr~ 
E..aJing 
Watford 
Portobl-llo ROid 

153 Kilburn High Rd. London NW 6 
44 Setwic:k Street O)lford St. 1.ondon WI 
66 The 8rgadw.iy E,11lin9 W 5 
135 High Street, Warford Hert$. 
230 PortobeUo Rd, London W 11 

Hounslow 226 High Rd. Hounsk)w Midd)I, 
Kingston 11a Church St. Kingston Su,r.-y 
Lewi~m 44 High St. Lewifbam London SE 13 
St. Albans 37 Mer~et Ptace. St. Albans. He.-u 

ONE STOP 

~~ 
~(~ 

DNnSt. 
Richmond 
St, Motton S1. 

97,99 O.an St. Oxford St, W I 
2 The Squ&re. Rlehrnottd Surrev 
40 St. Mol1on St. O:,ctord S t. W I 

01-G'140507 
01-134 S626· 
01-579 4503 
92 42510 
01-229 '¥177 
01'5702854 
0 1-546 7372 
01852 1223 
56ti1752 

437 9559 
940 2029 
629 4200 

~ \f • 
"Starting.March 1st. lts~month at Mus1cland and One Stop, 

-and it looks like being quite a month~ .:.vou are advised not to miss it!" 
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NOW BETTER. THAN EVER!! THIS IS IT 

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

COWHIDE, SUEDE 
AND LEATHER 

All suede and lea1her garments are 
now made from super strong but 
soh cowhide, Gut>ranteed no1 to 
split or tear. In any ot the c_olours 
or combinations listed below. 

£11.75 
+ 2Spp. & p. 

Beautifully fi tted shape with 
side pockets and heavy 
nylon zipper. In eny of the 
colours or c;ombinations 
below left. £2.25 extra iil 
leather. Size 32-42. 

£15.75 
+ S0p p.&p 

DIRECT SA'"ES 
MAI.£ ,t, FEMALE, TWC).TOHEO LEA.Tf-lEA OA 
SUEDE SUM F'IT J ACKETS, ZIP fRONTS, IN 
BlACl(F8 AOWN, 8 flOW'N/GREEN , 8lA0C/ 

GREY. SLUE/ OAR~ BRO'NN , 
,o,, chooMI ycu, own wmbinatlon f,om 1M 

eolw,. shown 11bo11e 
SIZES FStOM 34 T O 42 

UNBEATABLE PRla £ 12 
RETA1l£20 OURPRIQ 

l'1H$#Ufldd>«quesorl)(»r91()r(Ht1 ro 

Mt. R. Wlocio, 26 Maidstone Id., Bounds~. ~N.11 

f:A.OEO OE>OM 
JUN$, GUARA"'1't:t0 TO llAOf, 

,OCi(CTS ntQHT ANO SAC-.. 
12" ,v.,-t_ UtJUelly0.2 & 

NOWAT£2.7S 

Heavy nyl~m zippers o-o 
pockets and front AISC> 
pocket on sleeve. beau tifu11v 
finished in any of the cok>urS: 
b~low loft. Si, es 3242. 
£2 .25 extra in leather 

£13.25 
+40pp.&p. 

ELBOW PATCH STARS 
Orange 

WHITE SHEEPSKIN 
AFGHANS 

AT U.ST. M.0. t,on. bett quoiity 
fulfY•O'ee.ud Ml.iae skff\$ wiffl lo~ 
shaggy fl.eot 8eeutifol y linisJled 
In mld►l"'9.. £25 pl•• 6(lp 

p.<lp., or jt10bt tengd\ £21 pfut 
50p p ,&p Not to be ciiimus!Nt with 
'inferior 9•rmon1s. IT~.ood from, 
Tu:rkoy {!he genuine a nldo).. Now 
evaile.ble d\.iecc f.tOM impoittt ,.,,. 
.,1ic aevlng Money rehlndgueren
eHd if not COltil)le• •v Sll'tiafied. 
Stete chen, his> ffl arid height 
whon onlering . 

maroon, redand1 
black, khak i 

' lirne/gre&n and black. 

£1.15 £1.15 
+ 15p p.&p. + 16p p.&p. 

UC mGH ST., PURLEY, SURREY 
H,Jnd-$/flable 

J(ANS, .lfAHS, JEANS . 
Roiiy~~O 
DENIM or CANVAS. Wide nef$d 
leg, e~ fining a,01,1nd "''- con• 
traring 1ti~hin9 pockett.. bf,ek •nd' 
f(OIH belt loop$, In f lt-e• 26·34. 
Co~,., CANVAS: Slack, 6it1t 
bwwn ~hP.i, Mi<J.brown, (eel, 
yellow. 0(-1ngct, light griron, 

£3.6.P + 200 •·a•, 
DENIM: l ight~. ~ I~. dltk 
b!ve. ~id t»ue, d.,ve, Mt dark 

b,ow•·£2.95 +20pp. &p 
S•1.i6ftiet~ QU&l91\'l&td 

VELVET SP.UT KNEE TROUSEAS. 
Wide flared ieg. Sffl 2 8-34. 
Coloun: B!&ek. dk.. tl,OWI\, bt&ck~ 
Cl.l:ffan t burgundy, red 

£4.60 +21)pp &p. 

VISIT 
GREENWICH 

FAMILY 
SHOPS 

at 
334 Creek Rd . 

Greenwici,,
London 
S .E.10 

78 Tooting 
High Street • 

London 
S .W.17 

22" ~ e double btJtt,)1i,wtl0$I 
W.,15e S•«i~ 26 ~$ :,,0 :n l 4 

Gltf• p!HJ• st#t• h,p dzi! M$0 
(:(lh)II•"- B,ow". 8111ck. Blue. Re<1 e~c,matte 
M••oon, Ni'vv 
Pl'u,e- :r,t o((' $ff(4/fld-cl'lotulil Nfour 

ln1;:l uSM!tax. 
l>O$t..e1c 

Sta1ie~sile 
C,WO, to.

lE01&£4RlfT LT0.1om.11MJ 
12 NIOec& Mtwl. lOIIOOflf W.t. 

........ , .... 
of Off"'";'•"'•• 
Yo,. , .. , ockiolli• 
he,'! •o.,. ,o..,, ,~~•• 
...,. (yff,bOI I 0111f• ► 

~:~;• ,!'::o~•~,~~ 
) J"$fto,,P,,,.,.S:,o,, 
o,...., S10110. •~~ Of"• 

$,yl,..""1,1''"4•• 

~ 
• .,., .,. 2~ , ..... 
..... ,_lri1'0Jcio-. 
No .... ~ ,,__,.Siltf ........ 
WHO S:2.2$ = 

· TM l'°'""'",tt ~til'--
11,•1>•""J't•o111<1,......_ ' 
M bL<id ... _.,., ~ 
dtoc, boA, ,.,u •. 111o,c. 
P"' P'•· :Siu• u •·"' 
''*''. UN.OC2 .7S= 

Pt••l>INl---..2-
htlo • top, to~• J~ 
llo...d.......__22".~ 
<WOblodl,g,oo",AOYr; 
-. ... "' s; .... 28"-:»" 
l,,pltl/ 19-",<JJ'' l "IJ. 

WNO £~.75 :. 

MR. JOHN .,......_.,..°'!,.,.~.w,. 

T-SHIRTS · 
J &.A,.U,'15ld,._ 

Si)'• 1•,1.,. 

t:,{.,,, 
y_,,3r_, 
Mu,1,~o,.., 
1tt.-,lJ~ 
'""""'~(t 3/<~a,. 

0Nt.Y8'JP..-'f,• (,t~i••"'r) 
~,_~,~~ .. 

I' 
s,y,,,,.,., 
r,,,,.,,, 
I.,k-' .... 
·"-"1·"""' 
Plt1tu1S..'t 
t«O'Al<~ ru 

ONLY ,sP.r!fa~ ~~
(,.f-.lt.10,) 

klo'P«'11/~~./,:,-,;.x,.:.; T~: 

u:,,,f()~1.;f;q~-'P. (h.4se) 
tOlllCW.NW). J fC 

GlWUIN( 

LEMA BOOTS 
o-.1u,...,, M• d• Soli<f hodl,c, loN(o. 
~ao..o A,.c"M~ k-,-,,. 

fionc.Hl~lf A~ II• ~ 

LOON • 1£2.50 + >Soo. &p I 
- - · - - C01TON l!,ANS 

.,;.,. z~,. Cy..,1:c1, c,m~ ..,,.,., Cowbell o..-4 
( ,"""t ~• o,-.,.,, "'~~p, ~an, lp,s:..-~. 
I pr. 9.,.,.1,o, . .Sote' lo, ft•• o,,.,.. Co!doo,.. 
lfHLI. MUSIC (DRUM DIPT, 91) , 

u, •• t .... n 1-,. suit:11,0... s...,.., 
• (.91w, -1: ... . - Opt• di " Of ~ 

PANTS f f 2$in.. FLARE 
• • sim 21: 2{1 2, 30, 3t. 32. 33; n. 

• ·--- - ,eo1o ... ,,. IIIKII. Gre}'. G,_, "'0"""· 
N...., MofOOf\. f'u1J>le Am!Y·Gr-. 
tl:iekf 

~In )I,..• •llh 28 · ,_,._ ~ 26. ?8 . 
. • 30 32 34 CelQIIII 8'$0'. ~. tklltlo ~'~!': 0-11 8,v,,n, Run. """-_""'P'• 
BRUSHED DENIM 
JEANS@M~ i'.1:] 
filino11J 24"1\'t;,.. J•Ol!s In !Ntk. 
"''lllffl , .. ~ dclnkol 5~ 2G. 2G. 30. 

~!4 ~,e1..t,st,~~~"'e~" Navv 

Sia,e w;,ist sina (girls -It.Ill$ hip$!N 
also}•~ d!0'011 of 3 ~in 

order of pu1fm,1'1(;$ 

SILVERMAN$ 
SAFARI-TYPf 

JACKm 
~l~stt:~ :~i◄ ~'?) 
p;ocke is .and sh,ny 6,1-• 4 
burt~t In 1>,1r Forot ~ (\ ~~,,= '':fre~~iu: ! ~~ ! 
yougVb.aswel 
Si:,a~ chw Mid h~t. 
A must .111 ju.s1 • 

£1,SO POST rREf 

SILVERMAN$ 
MAIL 

2-8 HARFORD STRECT 
MILE ENO. LONDON, £ 1 

ll l -7906257 / 8 
hr,ort.W~t!1$ 

wf/come l,fOfldey-Fridaf 

---------------------------
"°'M ""'" m•. • . 4JC11'i'» T,,,ie .. t,oot111 a ~ t 
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~lJfl:R UNISEX CllUJIIEDl 
.l(l;LVETL~T-OMig:u 

LOON PANTS 
SnTCHtO U KNEE, t SHADES, U .25 

Plua15P~hlge 

2,T O~l: 0fttll.JAC1C:(T$ tt.95 

U kNU: LIGHT AN.0 OAIIIK SLUE 
OfNIMS U...25 ' 

2,TOH£ $ H!Al'$ £3. 95 

u,,,...J,....pe,. )r-tNtyw-~" Ht•'' 
TtoellfYllld v ..-.... A-.,. S.p,or4,os, .,c_ 

'"'• My UN - ,hop In South,Ort 

"HIS & HERS" 
0 /SCOt,ml',.I.SNIONs 

1 I SoldS.,.ffC, Sou,i~. lan"" 

1· 
, .• · SPLIT KNEE . 

TWO-TONE VELVET LOONS, 
only£4,50 · 

Coloun: ROYAL ~~~~8f~~EEN & 8R0\\1N: 
t./GREEN & ~fJ::\NPu:~rK &. ROYAL. 

fsta~ sc,oond ootoutctlOiee-) 
Sues: 26. 28. 30, 32, SA 

{gl11$ J!tlW h1p$Ve) 

-· VELVET
2tOO'N PANTS 

only£4,30 
c-::;:s: PLUM eW~~5trJr PURPLE BLACK,.' 

0 / GRfEN, NAVY. COPPER 
(ttat• secono colour c hoice) 

Si1es: 26 28. 30. ;52. 34 (01,1,,w1•hipsiiel 

COTTON LOONS 
only_£2.20 

(i,iu, i SP i:it.ip~ 
Colours: SLACK. NAVY~ MAROON, UGREEN 

0/GREE"N. 8ROWN. WHITE. PVRPL-E 

s1!~~:r:(:;~':'~:=f2e) 
MOf'ley l)fc::lc gu-tl'UIO wlihin ,s.even d!lrs: 

Se~ P O or Cheque to: • · 

185 ROMAN ROA!. e~~Trrse~:li~ENT'W0-00, [SSE~ 

·vuvn l00N$ wilh 21" ~ .-d Sl)lil,kMI, -~• blo ' 
;,. tlro-,,,i,'1, Dlflt G1 .. n MlfOM, BtKk fl'd 0-.rktlut w.;..1 

's!r.s 2J" w 3:3~ 

J O,,i,y £4.55 + 1$11 P$P , 

? C OAD t.OON$ -~ 2$" ._,,, ~ H 1bcw. W.:a; 
j.,leS21"'..!!?J.••· 

Only £3 ,80 +- 1$11•&, 

COTTOH DRILL lDONS 'Mth ir flti,. '"'"'bit ,n 
M-•roon 0.rtc lk,e, 81.-..tc. Oai-. Gqlltl Na\lV. Grey, 011--e 

«w,S,Own ~-.<1.u1t-,27"tol•" • 

Ol'itf £2,25 ♦ ltlpPlll' 

a'!..~J..~14~=•;-,~:,o~·~••• ,n C1111rcoe~ 811.10 ¥Id 

£2.80 ' ~ 1$pf'&:P. 

Whtn Otde~ Vet,,M, Cord or Otll. lllell~ oivf. ~ ooloul'S 
In orde• d ,pmt- fo, Oenms S,1fto altort1twecolour o,,,,.-,wo;....1-,1p,u~ · 

f ' !! :n~Jf'~· t~ i :~~~I :~w·BtlCk GtMltMIIN ii returned 

"'ASTERISK" 
1 7 Allesley Old Road, Coventry 

Mlil Ordtr O"ty, please 

:rut 
P!-,.20p_; 

VEl VET CAPS I 

~£1.7S 
~o&pfRfE ' 

Suoe• q,.;elhy 'Hltnt 9'1til•P~ ~PS .., 
Sl1< colo11,. 8'ack blue. QtCtn, ,t d 
fflf<lvl, M..tl~lo11• S~e site: s:mall 
"'Cld!llf'!)Ot lM$'1 

&tnll ~.O «d!eq,.,.p,;iv•bi..:i 

HATS A·PLENTY 

'3• 0-ll'l(I ROlil M.mlflll••d. N,W ,$ 

In MM d ated 12th FebrtJary 
the advertisement. for 
"TEEDA" L TO. quoted 
£ 1,20 + Sp . tot po.stage-. 
This was an error and the 
correct price should be 
£1 .22 lneJuding postage. 

POSTAL BAR(iAINS 
For full detai ls, contact 
JAY JONES, Melody Maker, 

161-166 fleet Sueet. Lon 4 

don. EC4P 4AA. Tel. . 01· 
353 5011, Ex,. 452. 

nd10 
JACKIE DRESSES !,OW! MM) 

61 EclQWiffbury L..ne 
! d .._.,.., M iddlesn 

MELO~Y MAKER, ~!arch ◄, t972-hge_!3 

"J.OON.J».ANT&J 
~£2.10 

MARC BOLAN 
'T' SHIRTS 
£1.50. P&P 15p 

L/ sleeve. scoop neck T
shirts. Printed with 2 col• 
our print of Marc Bolan, 
Elvis, Rod Stewart. Co~ 
ou rs: Purple. b lack. blue. 
yellow, red, brown, green. 

' . 
COTTON LOONS. Howy d\llY Cotlon 

~~M:~:~··d~S~~u~~~ure9~:• 
\l\ltlen orde,,ng bovs· :lt&te w&ist sit~. 9i11,· 
5U10 hip ,~,. colour end •!ie,net;vt colour 

. P~lD HUSHED D(NiM.1..c;:?Q.Nl,.£2 ,50 I 
~ & p '20)). Thick 1:1,v,!,e,c:1 denim "'Wl'J" wh'li' 

124'' bell-b,IIOffls. ldool for ooole• "'",♦,.., 111 ' 
foded .!11,;t, opple -9(fffl _o, $0!moo,, WIie:• 
~• tlotitwo;"l iiw, ~• ,llohl hip ,In,,~ 

,~:;;;;:ERY BY 'AtTURit POSt : 

Please state chest measure
ment and alternative co~ 
our. 

CASSETTES 
UNLIMITED! 

TOP RECORDING Q.UAl.llY 
100% BRANO NEW 

LOW NOISE 
C$0 . . S3p 
C90 ... Mlp 
c 120.. sop 

H .. d Ct•ane,, 35p. p &p l l)p 

t" V~twd !IIUOoY tetn wl!h Nod~1< . 
!Ndl bv .... o, hr' l119ff! ll'IIA...,.C,Ul'lft 
<1r ct'"""' .,....,.,\OI" fl'rltt'I -"O'I 
~ts 0, _,,. tJll:ON,abit .... ~! 
M1H ortt,. coll\ Vllf) otc1• ~ ;111 
,.t.,fKI if il(>l ~ lod 

AUTRONIC HI-Fl 
Oap,1 MM 75A H"IIII StT"'- R ..,,liop M-

NA1URA1. C0t0URt 0 LOI\,)(; 

FRINGED MOCCASINS 
IN REAL '$,# 

SUEDE LEATHER, . . } 
CRAZY TO ~ . r 

FUN ~it!AK~ l'.l J 
O.LY. J<JTS :,; , 

O NLY ,. '. ·,.,_, 
£S.97f 171,> 

TO or.:.(,1 -\,,..,. • • _ ,.. _,.,.,. 

: : · ~ •• ~•~ ... , , .,,.,. ¢1'+• !>-•--· 
ltff IHCll,ID,U !0111'> 1olo1 .,..;-•, ,....,,.1.,.,.,1 ,.,o,.1 ... .,.. ♦,1 ... ,,. _ 
................... ••...t (, . .. , - •od 
,,,,. £ • • , .................... 10,1, 

!1><••'"·•••t.: ..... , ... ,._ .,. 
1,.,. .. ..,r~ co.,,,,,,....,,,1,1,.1 

f(OHOM TWllt frA.111.Kl flNG 
T••:,--"toy 

~.,..,-.,,c.,. .. w.-

LElTERID SCOOPS, T SHIRTS & VESTS .~~i~ 
T REX.. YES. FACE'S, LEO 
ztPPfl.lN W'J$H80N£ 
ASt4, ELI". H f;NOA I X 
LIVES, TVA. MOTT THE 
HOOPI..E. WHO. GftOUNO• 
HOGS. DEEP PU~PtE. 
SPEED KIUS SMACK 
KILLS 

Al•o ' '"'9" Of ~ BOLAN /.ii ~ 
c .. ;,,, ... ) .J) 
HENDRIX :;. r 

JAMES TAYLOR 
ct..APTON 

•nd mtny l'lt<We 

SCOOPS £1,2$, TSHIRTS and VESTS 7~p 
Pl'llllff"' 81,ct end &Ive ~~ Rfd Whii. Ul'l'lon, Put9,.. N....., Gold 

IAl1Mi!O dl!Slgn, •M ,Y1tlltile pr')1od lri SIL\iUI <» ♦II CclOIII'* (~ 6\1e1,) SCOOP 
£1,SO. TSHIIITS I \II.ST$ e1.oo. 

Swi. :du .-.dg1YO 2M/ltfdcolo111 ~Ice 
,....,d(I 1$ooos:14pK"'9tpa,o,,1.,t,ooi," il11"' .._,n~,I 

.-... 1~1i1:e"'-"t Wo"Gckolc.o,.e•. t$o(+ 1&up4o) 

F2 Crushed velw1 in oliV1t, 
gold tov,l £4.SO 

FS 0-Mlu ine patchwork 
in roYII, rus.1, blexh. 
A.llow 2 1 d.ln £&.60 

Qv, 1$72 t,,~h"'e,. now..-O, 
...... Iott nw. gooc1.S- 10ss111f:ks. 
pt~""'"' ti•'"" •nd muctl mo,o 
clobbtr. 

?\ERM~ (M) 
23 Notth,p1• , Co11lneh.1m, Yotu 

S!fld 5 o s1amp now 

SCOOPNtCll 

.,:1,,.., i,.,;t,,~:1., ... - '" ...., ... ,.,,,, _ 
f,-1plj, 11 .. 11-(;;t,'fl '"' ,,... "'"" "''"" 
.,,., • • ,"'i' -· ¢•"'' ._...,........ co .... , <»• 
el• ... ~ .... (Olo<>' 

Dept. MM, 137 Blenheim Rd.; 

lt.2$ ~ 1,, •• ,. 
COTTON TROU$EJt$ tt" f: Rf_ 
WA1$l $llf$~ 27 .. ,s.·· ll'fT GIRLS' HIPS 
Jl" AO'" I 

, COLOURS: SU.Cl(. IAA,IIIOON,. HAI/Y, f'U~Pl L -~i°i:ns•;YtMY 
I t,5 . t,11 pl~UP , .. , I 

TtJ•:r:.~ .-tl•~I INUl.lt,,. Wl<II • •4• IU.lf IU>n. • 

WAIST SIU.CS.: U h l , 2,,,.,, )01,.. , J2ill . ,W.i " 
( l<IT Ullt.S HIPS ).t,'I -tO,,, ) 

COLi~it:.'1'...~·11 H~:ui:: •t~~iT Pt==~~·. 
.GRIEY, LIi.AC. 

.,., 111 '.S , ,111on1tsc: A'l'ATr. \•AfSt' !o!tl, 

i·i~~~":•~i•: ni~,izE"~~1R,S~i&Ji'rt 
Y<JtR )IOS1;l,-t%~1~w•E:l• :~· NCIT 

~Y.):P ,. ,, R cm:Ql'f: PA\'ASU: T ) 

I~~~~~~~J~~~.!-!a~~1~:u:1~fi 

a. 
0 0 ~ 

ffn tasllc 
4made boots 

t h choice of 
uble or singl t 
th Cr $Ole . and 
·· leather built 
els. Full-teng1n 
·de ~ip. Si2es 

5 10 11 with 
If Ji,zes. 
oice of five 

cat oolours-
ack. brown 
vy •• 
I 

. 

MEN'S SHORTY BOOTS 
ONLY £10 POSTFREE 

,-----------Fill lN THIS COUPON TOOAY. TICK FOR STYLE ANO: I GIVE $ 12t: AND COLOUh REQUIRED. 

I NAME ... ..................... ., ...................... • .................... . 

I ~~.~~-~~.~:::::::::::::::::::.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::__ I 
I.Ot40 800TS O $ HORTY BOOTS O Sl"IGlE SOt.E O oouel.£ sou D 

S(NO fl'OSTAt. OAO£~ OR CMEOUE. TO .-OYAN &HOH ITO., 
•

S I ZE- •• ~ • "· C O LOUR • . , ,J" 
..._ .. omFFULO AOA.O. eow, lO■DOfl, u INI ~------------
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radio 
REVIEWERS, Max Jones, Richard Williams . 

Jazz 
SUN RA & HIS SOLAR•MYTH 
ARKESTRA: "The Solar-Myth Ap
proach, Volume 1." Spectrum; 
Realm Of U9htnin9; ihe Sotollito:. 
Are Spinning; l egend: Sc8n Ill, Took 
4; They'll CQme Back; Adventures 
Oi 8ugs Hunter (BVG Actuol 40). 
SUN RA & HIS SOLAR-MYTH 
ARKESTRA: .. The Solar-Myth Ap· 
p,oach, Volume 2." The Uttct Not$: 
Outer Spaceways, Inc.; Scene I, 
T3ke 1: Pyramids: Interpretation: 
Ancient E1hiopia; Strt•ngc World&. 
(BYG Actuel 41). 

follec tiv-e personnel: Sun Ra 
{fn ano, Moog synthe$iser, space• 
master. c la rintt), KW&n"te Hadi 
(trumpet), Ahk Tai Ebah (trumpet, 
mel!ophone), An Hassan, Cha.1es 
Stevens (trombones). Mar&hall Alien 
(alto. oboe, flute, piccolo}. Danny 
Davis (alto~ alto-clarinet, flute), 
Jotn Gilmore (tenor, pc,cu:ssion}. 
Danny Thompson, Pa t Patrick (bari
tone$, th.1tes), James Jacson (oboe, 
ftu-to. MCient Egyptian infinity drum). 
RoMie Boykins (bass), Clifford 
Jarvis. l ex Humptvies (percu$$iOn), 
Nimrod Hunt {hand drums), June 

THE SOLAR-MYTH ARKESTRA: trumpete<s Ahk Tai Ebah and Kwame Hadi. 

I:s. 'k~wJv::r 19<;8.~ts). Sun 
Ra's solar myth 

p ERHAPS the .most sound,; trke an etec1r1c spinet 
e X t r a O r d i D• f~t ~~)un~lio~e n::'tac~~s~ri 

ary thing about Sun br1i$S and later with. Gilmore's 
Ra's music, considering :w~erin~ tc::~lhi:;d i~~ 
tbe depth of b.is ineot:i&rU0\ls. rn fact his 
iconoclasm and the ll,$t()ni$hin&li convolute-d im • 
range of his orchestral pro\•lsation on this track 

achievementsj is that it !.rhho:
1
:.o~t~~~u~~rtte~~J 

is so unforbidding, mus-le 1& going. 
Indeed. the p&raruount He can comp0$c a piece 

tone of most of his record$ like "Spectrum," which \l&e-s 
is, like th.at of h is concert~, ~~i;-t;Jyand d:risfanta!ti~ei:~:: 
one of complete informality, solo (Allen?), and then play 
which contrasts su:,ongly "Seen 1T1." on which he 
w(th the manner and mode operates what sounds like an 
of most Jarge ensembles. organ put through the Moo&, 

fn~~aJ\~y~o;i,J~~~ t ,sm:i:~ f!>t~~l~fst~~~:~~.ds of s timu• 
thin¢ deeper: a sense. or ·rh~ seoond. album contafos 
persono\l rree<Jom which may the overaJJ highs-pot: "The 
stem from the strength hts Utter Nots-," wbk·h begin$ 
musicians ny he gives them. with !Creeching aJto over 
Such a spirit courses through trtnchant baritone flgure-s and 
these two records, the first :~~fcin ~~~ovet~aJ~:~~h wlfc:h 
~~•-r:e't!':;~tui~/e~~dJ~f; l thin.k J detect ttle netvous, 
£SP trilogy. bauering s tyle of Gilmore 

Whatever the .. solar-myth i,:A.i11ina the upper hand. 
ap~roach.. may be, it eer• Tnnripet artt.l a lto then duet 

;~~~Y, al!~!I s~~r l!e~r t~: ~~~-ff~~hlybe1~~:· o~: ~~)•t~~ 
m a .s t er of reooncilins b-aritunes (P11irfck?) plays an 
:ipparently atlen componcntl. urgent. multinOttd .soJo, wh.ich 
On "Legend," for lnstaMo. lead$ into Marshall A.IJe:n'$ 
he u.ses ..something ~•bkh ftnal. gut-rending solo. Jt's a 

wonderful, )(aleido.scopic ex
perience-. 

This 1Jbuin atso has a 
apace)' Moog piece (" s«tie 
I "), a long and v¢ry attrac
tive pie<:e: tor $ltings tind 
tuned pereussion ('• ln1er• 
pretation "), and .a flue snippet 
of exotica called " andent 
Ethiopia •· which. at 2 min 43 
st"cs, would make a knockout 

sJnJt1~! bad co r(C()mmend ·uil 
on~ of the,se rcoorcl._9". t~e.n 
Voh1mt1 2 would probably just 
get th.e votec. But both will 

~!,/fo"rm h!fhJ;pe~~n R. ;~ 
PS: my copie11 have sporad• 

ic $Urfa<:~ noise, parttcularly 
Volume l. T.astc and uy 
befo~ YW buy. 

STEVE LACY 
$lWt LAC'(: •. Moon:· Hil; 
Mate; Moon: L,ugh; llic 8 rfftb. 

(8YG Actuel !il). 
Ucy ( soprano}, ltalo 1'onl 

h rOf"bOl)t,), Claudio Voto.me 
(cte t<n•1). h tM Aetii <cello), 

~a~=•o t=:,~~•~Jm~ci~:~ 
1ort1t1er 1961, 

TME bOd_y or Steve Lacy's 
recorded work has 

;:ilw~y& giv~ me much pleas• 
urc. From the u.ncenain con
servatism of .. Sopr.in<> 1'o• 
day .. thr-Ough the &Tl:ldual di.s• 

6~..,~St~~::& :;:~ ... id~ni~f. 
den«.H end "So,tie," he. has 
provided a great deal or 
though1ful Huenin&, 

This new album, recorded 
two year, ago 11'1 Rome, lakes 
htt: music ooc sttt> .further 
fhan "The Forest And The 
Zoo" (£SP/ Fontan• }. whj¢h 
was cut in "66. 

It 1"1.aintJins the airy, poln• 
tilli&te retHn& whith ha,$ 
always been at the oorc of bis 
music. bu.c this time (if olUy 
because thete a.1;e more musi• 
c.ia.ns present} the density ,~ 
considerably thkJcer. But it's 
not weightier; 1..9.cy seems 
able to make even a sextet 
1ound like Ar\ indmate. con
vers:ition. 

Much or the 28•0d.d minute& 
of music (poor value. ~rtain• 
ly) ls taken up with collec
uve imprcivi.sine, in wl)ieh 

Simon and ... 
I " 

the hit album - PAUL SIMON 69007 

PAUL 
SIMON 

ltalo a.nd Volonte follow 
r..acy•, eumpJe of reticence. 
U there's one- Lhin,: this mu1ic 
isn' t, it's ,:arrulous - al• 

~~it~s\gn ;~!:t~•\;~zr~bl; 
heat, 

The oomp,osition which in
tere.su me most J$ "Note," in 
w bic~ the improviHliOns are 
broken up by Miss Aebi, who 
sh<>1tts iingle words at regular 
intervals:, tbu.$ providing a 
sJmple bu, pi:ovocHivc struo
tute. 

Jn:~f t~,r ~;~!~i1~U,~hriis P::~; 
It's bard to comme.nt on in· 
d 1 vi d u a I pe.dor~nces 
(perhapis that's the. hi&hest 
oompllment), but - as with 
everythj_,,a else La.cy has done 
- thit record ccf'Ul.inly 
de1trves • <:111:e.tul heiring. -
R.W. 

lft 
LOUIS ARMSTRONG 

FIRST of AU I should make. 
It plain that t his re

lsso.~ album - a to.bulOus one 
f~se~usm~~I~::: of,,:~~ 
appeal for listen.ers not tuoed 
In to gtrt Singers ot the 
perk,d. 

Tbat said, J have to 8.!,aJ,e 
~~ ~: f!!~:al~~~( It t:~ 
:,'j~~ety. U::l,:1, th9~~J~!r; 
who h.ad tbe aoOd fortune h'I 
the Twtnties tO b~ accomp.a, 
nied on roc6rds by LOuls 
Annstrong, 

suJ:e:; tt1: B~~sl~•~i7h
0i~ 

A rmst ron g collahorati.0n 
produced, but tl'I~ Spivey pair 
are justly famou.s 

Good, Jaunty, somewhat 
meta.J.tf4>sou.nding ..,ocals and 
juicy original materlal by 
Spivey and Floyd (who's 
FloJ'd?) ate flattered by te
mai"'itable band S"Upport and 
two .superior trumpet solos. 

Thl' band includes Fred 
Robin.son (trombone). Jimmy 

J::i~°sg ~~~n:;:Je:n!ofua~(. ~? 
their playlns. inspires. 

The tuQes are not btuts, 
but Arm.strong ~rtJinly 
·• blued" them (note b11r.s 
~~e ::d1~:rt ,?k;;"u~ ~t:~ 
solo plus most of his 
··ans\\·cr.s "). 

ttociel Th.omas' six tracks 
- made wit:h Louts· Hot Foor 
in 1925 - :i.re $<> r.u~ i.n 78 
form that l bave t,1tvt r owned 
one of tht.m in n lifetime of 
tolle<:.tina. 

Her singing I$ not oul• 
standln.g, and not without a 

certain lowdown merit ~ther, 
and It seem, probable these 
records woul\1 Mt have been 
rnuch soua.ht•~-ter but for the 
band. 

A~mst.ron2 ls fully esprt$• 
si\'C here in a singing New 
Orleans fashion whJch., [n the
solo$. bresk.s .i.nd responses, 
shows his. aJlca:iance to Kio& 
Oliver a t thlU time and, Of 
course, his burgeoning per
sona!lty. 

No need to dwell on tndl
\'idusl sOniJ ucept t.o soy 
that "Gambler's,'' "Adam 
And Eve·• and "Wash 
Woman,. are fairly lntere:,tln.g 
ror ThOtnU, as well a$ Arm• 
stro~, John Dodd.s and pian-

:,~e~!'!:1 w~
0

r::t':CS \: ru~;e:r 
'.26), and most of i:he lyrics 
have some.thtnx io sa.y. Dodd'$ 
clarinet. always strOngest oo 
blues. is \'ery striking In this 
context. 

finully, then. the e,jght Chris
t ian curio11 on side two. They 
have the poorest singing 

~;;m~ran:~lt:;~ ~, 
and much of the most exe~• 
tlonat band stuff on this 
album. 

l.,oui.s worked with Earl 
Hines, Jimmie -Noone and 
Maney Carr (Cara) on these 
Ch1cago-made sesslon.i; from 
from June and December, '2&, 
and Lhe mtUic'.S ,splendid lift 
and vitality contruu .strange
ly. almost ridfcuJously. with 
Ullie's high V()lce and stuff, 
cut delivery. 
No matter, ,though, when you 

CAB he:tr t.he Nooi,e,.t{lnes
Louis triumvirate at work 

~!~!r~r.' a':!uui\ry 1:~de e~~ 
gemb(ei, with Noone O\'et
hei\d. or di$tinctive solos en
tertain us on even the waltz 
.. Was It A Dream:• 

But •· B.aby.'" •• Busy." 
" Must Have That Man " and 
especially " Swttthearu On 
Parade " are. notable trades 
ror the ban<I. J\nd U>uis tings, 
too-, on ·• Bu.sy." Considering 
everything, recording qua.lit)' 
is O.K.., so the. album wiU be 
4 joy to Armstrong collectors. 
-.M.I. 

FIRST ALBUM AVAILABLE NOW 
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LUKAS FOSS. Geod For 01'· 
ch6Jtrfll 0869) S:uffbJO ~ il
llttMOni.,c 0((:b$$lr,l (VOil 
STOBY &!JO &tofe(I), 

L ~JJ~!~;3%~!1 tn~! 
.. Geod •· i.s an eump.Je of 
" A ID'USi(' Without b~to• 
nlng ot end, without d:eve,. 
!opment, withouc Thetoric, 
without • c-vents'. •) 

It FOY ha$ et~tninated .•11 
c.i,uc we.Lt-founded TJlU&ioal 
prlne:iplei. - what elements 
can possibJy remain to bang 
on to and what. I$ the- value 
of thfs kJnd- of approach? 

Uttenlng to •• Geod •• 
should provide some aosweN. 
1'hc IT\~$iC unobtrusively 
worms its wji into the 
irn•ginu.ion without the 
listener being aware. The 
piece mcr-ely unfolds itsetf 
without fU5$ Jlke a s:elf-pe:r
petusting, pleec of ldnetie. art, 
leaving lhe li$tener to 
automaHC'Ally place his Own 
interpr.etation on what he 
hears, A unifyin~ factor 19: a 

~~~s,~1:tb-e:eP!t~~ i~:e:! 
~~(jeo(L~me soti!,hl~ie RY= 
l'l:iar,ed. AU.other importenr 
unification of the eompos'ition 
is in the emergence now and 
again of twe.lye separa;ce folk 
!Mt~ whtch ate Sllppo$«1 to 
~ nJtlive to whjcbevcr 
country the piece is bej ng 
PtrfOrmed. In lb.is case Am«
fca. 

The sounds are an 

f~~~r~d 11'ns~~;,e::::na1 a°r:d 
voices, b\Jt the resu.l~na 
music has been recorded oo 
roux .separate ui.pes, each tape 
having a distinctive m· 
strumentatfon. Thee tapes ha\'e 
thet1 been mixed in a $tud1o 
ln dlffertt1t proportion$ ae• 
cordina tet tbe OQmp,ose.r ind 
f'IUt on one tape, The. r«:SUlt ll 
a c.ontinually changing tructure 
of 90unds sc, at a very low 
level of volume, Fou also 
suggests that the listener 
hlm,elf can takt part ln 1he 
minlpulat.ior\ ot the (.()IXIJ)Oil• 
ti()n by turni.na: the balance 
<'Ootrot Qf his st1:,rto sys.tc.m 
from one channel to the 
other 

SCHOENBERG: 
symphonic poem 

SCHOENBERG 
ELOY /POUSSEUR 

Pierre Bout.u: condc.Ct$ tll• 
00l"l·•ft8 Mu-t•¢il El\$$mbl&, 
Seho,=-ribtJtg - TraMiig"rdd 
Nl9ln. t lO)' - (q11ht.l$nc•a 
Pouncur - Madt1go11 m 
(iV$r$$1 3170 st+f4'0) \Grond 
Pri11 du Dioqu.e H!87). 

BOULE:Z conductJng ,a.r,aln, 
a.a_ excellent set ot well 

r«ordtd p ieces pn:,en,ta3 an 
e.ady rou·t.erwork of- mOdern 
music And cwo pieces from 
oonctmporai:y Eu.ropean com• 
posers. 

"Transfigured nl,ght.." 
r'Verkfaette Nacht '') wa1 

f89§.l~ ~y r:~n~;e(t .•. ~ 
sJUonal wock \:letween t.<>nal• 
ity and the beginnings of 

~!;~~~~lnspfr°e':a'•in~rom~I~ 
lsm. $tlU with .i cteflnlte key 
centre, D mtnor, and feCttons 
which modulate so frequently 
and to ,such M ex,et1.t chat 
lhey almost abandon l,.OmlJity 

QJ~!th;~ct$ bv J tan-Claud1:1 
"'El6y aod Hen.fl Posseur re• 

:~~se~~,~~t tve\!;m~~1°c::l 

Schoefll}era:·s Ideas:. to an 
exten~ whert tbt pieces have 
become studjos ln the mani• 
pu1a1Joo of abstract musical 
forces, exploraUons of • <:tr· 

~:e:!1~~a~f e~~?M;t, m~;\~h 
musical formula. 

E.loy·s •• £qulva.lences •· sets 
out t() malnt{lin an cquJU. 

~t~~411 btf~~~:. :~~l~; 
diametrkaUy opposed &.O OM 
another. 

Pousseur's "Madrigal" l• 
l'reer in It$ conception. but ln 
a way revert, back r.o s more 
bask and s<:jontiri.c.tlJy defined 
pdn<;iple - tl'l.e C(ln$1.ituen1s 
of& n<Jte according. to .natural, 
harmooic l~ws. While the 
pitches ate set. othel' 
e lements such as- duradon. 
dynamic. ere, are more or le$S 
left to tht: mutiCIM Md bi.$ 
r<elJtfons to l..b.os~ a.round him. 

ALEXANDER 
SCRIABIN 

At.t)(AN0£fl SCAl~IN -
Promot.Mus-TM Poem Gt Fir., 
Pi.tfto concerto ,n J: Wrp 
Mmor. \l'l.adirn1t Asllkena:y. 
L'PO conducu-d by Lorin 
Mone! (O♦cee SXL 66t7 
•ter&o), 

1T8!1n~~ne~no w~l~,e~ !l)ai;: 
Chopin, wth ~ fgll fl01'1d plsno 

~~t~~i~/~ff. t~eh:~~IJ::i~~ 
sic'al fe:1!1 behjnd it. 

ao!:i\:y f:~e~!1n~crl~!\?~wr?ch 
became, ln the end, an almost 
inl#ne preo«up1ttion with 
fusing aJI the arts and 
philOSQphy int() one. rnagniR• 
c.ent overv.·helinins whOle. 

"Prometheus," Scriabin's 
last orchnt.ral $core, i,1; Jn taet 
some.1hil\& o r a. masterpiece 
sn~ $.how-. how und-e~e.rrattd 
he has been until recently, 
Hi.s writina is full of detail 
Md has. about it che fee{ Of a 

~;~. w::rt g!~e ~,~~tr~ 
worked out in relation to the 
whole. The production em
pb;i,sh:e:s t.hjs metallic, ceystal• 
Une quality and Ashlstnazy's. 
crisp piano pJayintt, 

by RICHARD WILLIAMS 

KEVIN AYERS says that 
there's only one thing pre

venting the old Soft Machine, 
St T rc>pez-style, getting back 
together. 

lfe'd Jove t~ he saya, and. he thinks 
that Robert probabllf ll'OU14,. J.n man}' 
ways. Bu1 not lllke. And that's why 
th& Soft Machine appears to be m 
iome mechanical trouble_ and why 
K<'11n and Robert are faced with a 
1truggle.. 

h's posslble that Ke\1"111 ls. at Wt. 
Wlo»l1>11 '11., own Offlona! bout,. His 
tblrd llAn~t. Ill.bum, •• Wb•U-Ven;h.► 
bringswo~:• is selling we.U by com-

f~~e1/i;t1/~bafrr!,~~ ~o ~ 
tbrtt t.-n letters a day as • ""ult.. 

Whan exciting h.lm most at th~ 
m-om•i:it Js hi$ eurrec,, .PtOjoet \\1th a 
m.e<liurt"'1iit<l 0~1ra, oremttt.S on a 
re,ee.flt lladlo One tn Cooeert proa:ramme. 
As far as be could remombe:r, the 
on:hestra consists of two Frcnctl horns, 
two ftilte:s, a c.rombofte, m·o vlolln.s, a 
~Jlo. aoo a dot.lblHa.s,, plu,s. the old 
Wbote WO{'Jd Tb)'thm s.eelioo..: Miko 01(1. 
field (i>as.s), Dave Dufort J.clrums.l; and 

!1s•~1!if~°w~~o~a~~:,rd~ 
"It's somt-thln.& r..-e ~waya wuted 

to dO.'' be .tay1,. •• I'm glaid to have Ule 
cbanc" to do bi:a&er TC.l'Jfons of ·iOOlC of 

~10..:.!~ a!:oPWbvn~ ~1;.~,:a.~ 
Ttte proJec:t 1,. of COUR.. Unandally 

difficult, TO ~ft' so many musiclans 

~&~~·~v-:tl t::: ~~]~ii 
f0ut or ftve, There't abo the prob!t"m 
ot rehtanat-foc tho radio show, tbey 

:!" ~C:~"ro :ra;re~e, -:!.e::: 
which lo,t m-ucb of the pO'&.MtJal ~Meite-
1n1:nt, 

., tf we do go on sh♦ road.'• be says1 

:r~ ~~ 1Zo~.4 
:.~:~ J~Z ~ 

vi&:ual thin:p ao,ina: on. But even tut11 
tar away from my I'E'lll ambition. 

•· l don't know Wb)' f"vt oe-ter- done 
th.I*, lt't <lUlt.o e.&sy: it's based Oo 
Dtrvlsh dand:ng, where J'OU get people 
JO hml round and roWld very sJow!r, 
They get db::ey and taU down, but they :::,t, 101!~ei on~'\,~~ iftN;: 
d.o it lon.g enough. 

.. lt "'ouJd bt rt.ally .unuJna to do u 
wlth al'.l enormwa quantity of poop.._ 
.at • festivlll,. for instance. It destroys 
your Jnbibltloo.s because- ycu have to 
make a fool of yourielf by t.1Ung down, 
.so stta.J:gbt away tt Wtecb 1'Qor p0$e. 

.. It's not like btin, uder some power
ful drug. because you're ~,m within 
youndf and Mt under dtemieal control. 
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my lit• for mo?' 
" That•s wby this tnnce thinlJ: wO\IJd 

fresh 
.Ayers 

If 1 did It, Cd U')' to get Ginger Johnson 
or somebody, and. a whole beep ol. tnis• 
trated per,cusstonb&s. Just to pr,>vldt the-. 

n~~':7 t=e. th11-t atways upset me 
about . pt«fvnnina wat t:he Idea of 
• e;,te:rtahdng:' people. It"s lib- that ~ 
J ao to a t'nQvle;. r think • why l am 
11-ltt.lrt& bere. lettina 50mtoo• t1se Uve 

~aPui°'1" to A4t~ ~8:.."dc:f~: b: 
11\0th.Od t~ people, to rde:Me" U)* tl'.er,. 
gtes. [t would be • vuy commu.naJ thin,: 
• • • OYOX')' group talks about that, but 
they stJU wan.t to be wa.tchecl. l wouldn't 
mln'd pertomtJn& b-etthld a tcteen/1 

He broli:e up tQt Wbok World.. tie 
.&ays, boel.me althocaKh ii started P'f"Oo 
mising!J1 it rtadlcd • pe«k and wua•t 
going to get an)' better. 

.. In faet It gl>t worst. J stopp¢ play• 
lng; and jUSl sang. but l felt a bit of a 
twt, without an lawvmmt. I got more 
and more drwak Ud d~, and the 
a:i&s tot wont. Tbtte wert practie&J 
t"l1p~ois 1• w'::='\!('i~t8!~: 
cbt'at(U UtlnJ1, wlt-b.out bdn,g bound by 
(IIOl.f.P dedsions." 

He N)'s that J>Cople h.vo bem -pRSeur• 
in& to 1mtk• .his m.uslc more •• con:uner-. 
dal/' Even his managemeot., lovely tald· 
back Bladcblll. have made- &ugge-sd0rts 
to that etrecc. 

Saleable 
h~ ~leb\lba;:~:, t:gt,Otto Ji:1 .:~ 
u,.ree ~ti» I've been t~ t.o b& a 
bit more ~ - wen though I 
don't know wb•t that. mCM.S." 

To fill ta.. whllo the Of'dlMUa 3ets =~ =tu~~ d;;~ ~~l}= 
most people, he!U be _pta:,tng electrlc 
auuar-•· That's becaust I'm ~ blt oe 
a ~l« "--a.ad he. p.ys lb.at bd1I be 
• s~ and el.owning.'' At on& pOiAt 
las.t month, be atmost goc together with ~= to do >$0tftetfib'I,&. but ft neYer 

WO we« ta1k1ng a.bout R.oi>ert Wyatt 
a.p.la. "A little bit ot 5UCC9SS would belp 
aobert a k>f," KevJ.a Mated, •··u•s the 
satne fOt m~t WWld bt -u l.ncrtidlble 
i.rLeenUV4} to do becter. But it's tot to be 
OQi y~ own unns. Evea a small amou.t 
of success rebullds the C(lft:ftdea,ee and 
m.akff you WM.t to qy ~. lt yw 
think .rou•re ~. lbeG you Lry aClid 
cbaM.H your en.eqy to becoctle- even ---It seems to me1 J told .bl.m. tbat 
Amerl<a Is JIISI _, 111>e I<>< blm 
now "' Y~ lbl, A.ra«k:au •Mm to like 
a ctrUln amount of quaf.Gtness., 11 he 

t~ ~ ~s~:, 1;:.~~; 
• l could do ft tor a Whllt. It It d1d 
ha.ppe::n, I'd just bt 1eltinc mor• mocMY 
for doing tho w.me thing. wltb mor~ =ty ~~ :-J' 011;>'~~~1eJ;: 
and more ot tbt kind of peopt& Whdre 

an;~ ~o'!~ r:!t! = once 
toDln.s mo that Wag rim means that 
you can ha.ve. mon erpc1111ivt1 c:upa of ~a:: =e~ttttes. But th• prod\lct 
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WllA T equlpment 1$ used 
by Chicory Tip? How many 
ce~ords have they made! 
(Jeffrey Elcornbe. Graves
""d), Where did ,bey get 
their PA and llow did they 
achjwe the Moog sound on 
" Son Of My Fa<her "1 
(Graham Taylor. Cl80• 
bcool<), 

1j'rWBGiuib 
~ :::::::z:7 ..,..a - ~ 

! Raz Maya~: fendtr Pre• .. Ex~ ~te <Bo.by." Their 
cu
5
::'m.b~tss: 1J~:it ~~ ftrst LP has Ju.st been hisued. 

two 200-~-au ESE heavy-duty titled ~ Son Of My Fathec:• 
~binet$, Rick, Foster. Fender 
lq\lar p.itar, I.SE eu.&.tom• 
built 100-watl amp, two 200-
watl ESE cabinets. Rick aJso 
plays a Mini Moog S)•n• 
thesiser, which Is mlti:ed 
through the PA. Ardtie Sh-U• 
rer. LudWi& drum _kit with 
AV~is ZIJdjlan eymb.tlal. Vo• 

\~bi ':!.~o~~~~- :,:,~~ 

WHAT guitar did Tooy l<>mmi 
use ln tbe lntroduction to 

::a'fa~ring;bba~: "'? Si~~ 2 4fJ 

Amp,eg 842X speakers. Robert 
8aify: W.Urlhur organ wlttt 
two Le:sJle- s.peakerS, Mae 
Ton~h; Cou~non fluae-lhorn 
and Conn trumi,tt.. Sol 
Amarflo: Standard ffOHywoods 

:~h lski~•se/~ r:~:i!e~ 
of th~ grou_p, comprise, a set 
o,- tympani, a pa.i.r or bOngoe.s. 
a s.aec:lio.n of Afrlc.an drums, 

!aii:~s°~tbe;',"~f~~!~ 
• aong. PA consists ot sb: 
JOO-watt Am~g slave a.mp,s, sysmn of 200 watts presenu 

with four Unldyne- mikes. ll 
tt.$ stx 4 x l2 t()lu.mns, each 
with twl.o..C()nt speaken, and 
• 3-00-wau 8--cbttru111:,I ES£ 

he &et t.he p()Werr1.11 ~ft'ect Of'l 
•• NIB," arttr t.M q\litl $()10 
guitar Intro? What other 
guita.rs and what aropJificaHOo 
does he. 1.1se? What causild the 
" Spacey •• effects on the end 
<>f " lofter Fortve.r "'? Wat. it 
simply the F~nder? - s. R, 
Undham. Sbeffi~ld. 

1 two Audlomut~ m.ixen, four 
8 and twc> C Am.peg columns., 
four Am.peg X29 .spe.aker 

t=~~-o ~pe:m,&~8 ri::~ :i:itlifi.Zf1 ~~ c:i,1'!!'0for ~:: !lw~nfl1•r wa~ !'!ed o1~ 
equtpmen, ue uffd via Canon Gibson SG~ I alto hh'e a 
lndustrlaJ COMectloM. PA blaek ◊.lbs.on W Paul. W'bich 
was oblaJned r,om F.S Elec- I bn>u3ht bM:k (n)to O.e 
tronlCil, 20 Th~ Broadway, StAt4?s, and a red Oib;son SG. 
Ma idstone., Kent, wbo have. Leslie We.st, of Movnt:aln, 
ail.fo t uppl.ied Vanity Fate, gave me a Le11 Paul Junlt;>r as 
SoutMr-t1 Ctm1rort, Ralph a presenlt, and I've got a 24~ 
Mc:Tell, Cloda&h Rodam a.nd frtt stere-o guitar, h&NI mWe 
the Bam>o Knights. Tbe&e b)' John Birch. My $1rlng-s are, 
sound systems are dulgned Pkato but tb& for the 1st ll.d ad-£Te~~:~~M!o~=t!ari~ 2nd l use .008 E.rnie BalL I 
who gpeclallsu In equipment haves th;~ 1:f;--•ll ;-nu 
based on the persou.l require~ ::lneu miked up thtoug:b 
menl.$ or a group or attls.t. our 5,oOG•watt Altec Lansing 
The sO'!:ind on .. Son or MY PA. l'.M not quite .sure wbAt 
Fa th«" wa, prOduced b}' the you mun about ... NlB.'' at I 

~~1lo~
0!f•,~~~gsa ,:'1j1f! !~i;'.,.y~Th:lth::a a u.!a'":; 

::::tnl\\tb s~u~:~e tnld;~: f:!~r w:a~r•:~nl~ iii~ 
and out through th~ PA. efr~ on "Atte:r Fote.\l.!I" •• 111 
"Son Of My f,1.lher" is their due 10 phasi.111 and I thlnk I 

~h~~:~r!·,;::es~~~s .. ~:: ;~. ~~1~t)~1~k Lff ---------------------'Y O l) R QUERlfS ; 
should be sent to 
C.ny Q u e s t i o n s 
·Melody Maker, 161 
Fleet St., London, 
EC4. Each question 
MUST be accom-

, panied by this cou,pori 

,-

Friday, March 3rd 

REGGAE SPECIAL 
Desmond Dekker and the Aces 
The P10neers 
Sruce Ruffin 
Nicky Thomas 
Se•t prices: £1 26, £1.00, 75p and 60p 

S:Jturday. March 4th 

OSIBISA -

LOUGHTY AMAO 
of OSlBISA 

WHAT equipment is ukd by 
Ostbisa? - S. Mason, Chi• 
chester. 

■ l.o\lght)' Amao: Se,lme, 
tenor and buhon• saxes and 
Kttnllb flute. Teddy Osei: 
S-elrner tet1or sax aod Yamaha 
nute. Wendell Richards.on: 
F~n.der S1nt0¢lliltet' and 
Gibson t..es Paul acoustic. 
Am.peg amp with two AmpE"g 
841X speaker _eabln.ets. Spar. 
tacw. R: Dan Armstrong ba.ss 
guitar, Ampeg .amp and 1wo 

Fela Ransome Kuti Afro -70, Guest Star Ginger Baker 
Seat pric .. : £1 .25, £1.00. 75p and50p 

Sunday. March 5th 

ROY HARPER 
Heren ~eddy 
TueSl!_i!)IJ,tlrch 7th 

ALSI..EWART 
Seat prices: 50p 

Friday, March 101h &. Satu,day, March 11th 

HUMBLE PfE 
Hool<loiff 
Sundoy, Marcl1 12111 

$OFT MACHINE _ 
Seat prioes; 7 5p and 60p 

f=rid.@y, March 171h & Saturday, March 18th · 

:.A.LICE-COOPER 
Freddie King 

Rainbow Tfl-E!atre, 232 Seven Sisters Road, LondOTI·, N .4. Sox Office opens 1'2~9 P .. m . 
V)'eekdays-, 2·9 pm, Suf'ldays. No telephone ,eservations accepted but Mail Orders 
$C:Cepted up to Qne week prior to.show. Tel~ 272 2224. Ticket prices{unless otherwise 
slated) £ 1.50, £1 .25, £ I 00, 75p. Ticket Agents: Albema,le, Edwards & Edwards, 
_Soho Records, Fenchurch; London Theatre Booking 

$ht AKG boom mikt- standg, 
r:re:xizrfm !:~!s~t4odS and 

WAS .a Jew's h.atp used by 

t!fi~~e ~•:~l~id~n 2" i}ce3:~ 
flrst album. and [f so. who 
pU1ye4 it? How do0& one play 
a jew'i harp? - Kugti 
Grqory. Ruthln, Dubs. 

11 Yes, It Waf a jew't flAtp, 
or u It ls a.lltmatively ealled., 
a Jaw•• ha~. It wu played 

~ =d !:~~~,o~'t"1a~ =:::- ~: ~~£• !~ b~: 
$tetf Mrip Is vibrated by 

r.~~o!:i:!t l:;.~ :~,:r~::::; 
pitch aad tone. 

BARRIE WEN'TZELI., dCHTYe·s 
praise ror his ex:cellen~ photos 
of Rory Gidlaghet io Bdfast. 
Wh.leh 6Jru, shutter sp«d and 
ape.rture siLe did he use and 
did ho have ftash? (M. R. 

~::t"dc!:'~\s:':~~ J,lu1!~ 
have. any $pedal t.raining for 
l he job? (Ral_ph Meyer, Utaek~ 
wede, Gennany). 

!,: sur1mm11 
t!'n~tU~ ro::: 

Reeording Film In Bdfa.sL 
The shutter speed was J/60tb 
and 1/ 30lb ot a aecood •od 
the aperture was 12·.3. f used 
the avaHable nahlJna in Lbe 
Uls-ttt Hall. My equipment 
eomori.ie, Pent.ax eamei-a 

~ie, .ZO~lth nJ:·• r:~els~' }:! 
:.S~k~ an~t~, JJghd~~r! 
cu,eues and ln bad ~tln.g 
conditions and tow le"e1$ of 
ilhunlnatlon I use K()dak 
Recording fllm. I WOrked -· 
11;sslstant to a eommucial 
photographer In • studio and 
aulsu.i;it to a photo-journalist. 
I attended evening clasSt-$ lo 

f::'r::s:: ~~o Je~ln~ 
Ing. As ror the rest. I bave 

~r:t•\~J :;:~~e~ =,: 
WENTZEU. 

WHAT I$ the fine.up o( 
Magna Carta and whkh 
records have they made? -
Jill Slmmon.t. Bromley. 

f!a,u~"!~ a C::: ~!s1s~t: 
of Chris Simpson., who plays 
a Martin acoustic guitar, and 
vocaUst Glen Stuart, who 
pi.ys . .spooas, wlneg_lus and 
gtockcnsptel. Their backing IS 
pro,·ided b)• ptrtUAfon.tsl 

~~~~ 7;::'"kit~C:,d~ee~ 
tl'ic bassist Mohammad Amin. 
wbo plays a Fendtt Preelsloo 
Bau through a Vox l OG•wan 
standard pJggy .. back amp. 
Their PA comprlses an 
OrMge 2oo~watt amp wfth 
6v, Orang, $0-wau s:ptaken 
nnd fou1 Ora.na:e mikes, olu, 
two tfeble- born speakers, one 
ioo~wa.u $1.a,·e ainp and two 
Orange et, sPt4,tr cabh:'let.s. 

~~mJ h{Met~; ••~1:fl~ 
20166), "Seo.asc>n:s •• (VertJgo 
6360003) 1u.,d "Songs Fron• 
Wa.stie,s Or<'b.trd" (Vertigo 
6360040, 3Jso avaJJable on 
cas&ette 7!38031). 

l 'M trylog to get $Ome 
in(ormttion oo Bill Harris 
who made a record called 
., Back Room Poker Gimc.'' 
- John Anam, Runcoro. 

f.~w~~s '!>t,o1~anT:: 
Poker CJub,11' which is still 
a.vallab~ on Camden COM 
1016. with 5ome or hJs other 
hJts. Jneludlng •• Wood.tnan 
Spue TUt Tree."· Put hi.I 

~'¥,e ~!!;~'?. ::f1Jb1w!f~ 
:ef:'i£ 1!5J, ~:~-4im1!rf:': 
Wndhmder n<>ted fof hls 
monotonic singing aod matb· 
lnc-gun delivery. 

ALLAN TAYLOR: •• The 
Lil.d)' " (UA 'UAS %&275). If 
lhtre l$ ooe fault th.at 
chan\cterise!S Allan's approach 
to th.is album it is bis 
lnclinittion to under-r,mphb• 
sise. Hfs voice i s perperua1Jy 
gentle and refaxe-d, and tomt
t.i,:fte$ his song9 suffer troi:n 
this tiek of contrast. For 
in.Mance, his tune for " 'rhe 
•Boy And Mant1e-" strtsset 
rhe deJlcscy and romance of 
such a mmstRJ piece u.otil 
the twenty-on~ verses of 
TayJor's. ad.aptlon border on a 

,- -- l 
I By_AN_~E~_ME--"--CAC....:.NS;::_, 

NOTT$ ALLIANCE: giving each singer a platform 

The Alliance: 
tied in Notts 

B 'EYER DYNAMIC 
FAMOUS FOR MICROPHONES AND HEADSETS 

FOR 40 YEARS 

i To: fiVIII Ol'HAMIC 10 I ) m ).., I C!QOr • ..,od, i-v-rch lwolh, s.. .. ,i 7 
I Tetop,Mlfl,: Hoyworcl• Kt-o1+i $1003 f 
I Plea,, ••"'d - full po11,c,..lors ot>d 111.,~tr""°d bfO<fiur, ,rJ '"" '")'"' I 
I 0y,,_,1r..d,,,tu. 1 
I N,:,m• f 
I CompOl'I) : 

: ..tlddl"'~ I 

~------------------------jl 
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WONE FROM THE 
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ONCE AGAIN, 
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COW:,. SUT, .. 

AT'5 THE ETER 
D JUNKIE M 

R THAN LA 
D EVENT 

.... ' 
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THURSDAY 

A LBERT FOU( CLUI 
1 LlverJ)<lol Ru~d, ~ .J. tNear 
.\ng~I 1u1)(1) . 

JOHN ST FIELD 
ANNIE McCUJRE 

Next ~eck:~ootcs. 

Si~!.KING, The lted Lwn, North 

T1GHT LIKE THAT 
,..~:o,~~i! a~:!;.L~~)e:, Rc3cn1s 

STAN ARNOLD 
AOGER 8 AOWM 

{~·ffeALE-' S WHEEL) 
Nut WHIC: 8ob Dannport 

- --- - -------- -

Pol~'Porum 
- - ~ 

FRIDAY cun t 

CO-OOWJL\. TO AU. 
H♦ad110ce Drive, Hatrow 

MIKE ABSALOM 
GUILOFO~. Quan-1 

Street 

COVENTRY 
MUMMERS 

HALF MOON PUTNEY 
LOWU IUCHMOli!O "OAD 

COME All YE 
Wl~:h 

ROGER BROOKS 

SUNDAY cont 

FOX • HOUNDS, W. Croydon, 
WILD OAT'S, TIMSH£L 

~T MARTIN IN THa FIILO 
'tra(alg2r Squ.3.re 

CRYPT FOLK CLUB 

DAVE ELLIS 
TINTAGEL 

c:~Jt e~!~::~is:ithHa~lsf~!1s 
oon aon1to and Kovln Shells 
(opposJUe <;tu,llr farm S1allon 7,31) 
p.m.-. 

'fOWIR C.LUB, William IV, 81' 
HJ&b Road, l.eylOI\. 

LEON ROSSELSON 

T UE~()A \' con r 
INTI RNATIONAL FOLK CLUB, 

Jlalfmoon Tavern, Herne IUU, 
S.t:U 8 pm. 

WINDFALL 

RAGGY FARMER 
LO►IOO'N Hos:; :TAL r:c. CJUb$ 

UO.(ll'. - .pnc.v \';l\j,' &l. t: pm. 

CALLINAN-FLYNN 
MEDWAY FOL.k CENTRE, ,Uh 

Tree, Ch.atham. 

MIKE MARAN 
Back l>Y pub,lt demand (,. He's
• -vtr.r p er11u211lve fellow •• -
J1>hn P~tl) 

THE line-up of per• 
formers for the 

Lacock Festival, to take 
place on May 26, 27, 28 
and 29, has bee.n 
altered . 

Those taking parL will 
now ioolu(ie Steeleye Span~ 
M.r. Fox, Brenda Wootton & 
John The Fish, The Ian 
ca.mpbeU Folk Group, 1.:he 
Johnstons, The Yettles, 012 

TH~ WHITE HORSE., l:Oin_tlon. ~~t~tt?'
0
~v!

06
:~d au;!: ~::~r~~I. Road and Thebetton . Art.bur, Johnny Silvo, Allan 

MIKE HARDINfl Taylor, White On Black, 
11 Fred WOO!Oclc, The Stone-

Resldems: The DoodJ;ing'ldoo I~~. Rab Noakes and 
Bsnd. Dancers rrom Poland. f'ln-

THUi NORSliSHOIS FO.f,..K 

, . 

BLACte au~ RO.AO mo 
JOHN FOREMAN 

DUKE'S OflUM 

R1:::n':" ',l,~b~:~~~~Jn 8W'<>~~•1. H~f!. 
ncr, b.tr te.lCJ9Mton, 4Cp. 

OACAN INN FOLK C.WB, 
l,ondol'I Road, £well, 

HUNTER MUSKETT 

TttRII: TUNS, »eckenl'uut\. 

MAYA 
WAR ON WANT, n o,Ha,nc-t:, 

Sn-e,e1, Camden 'f(,Wh 

ELLISON SMILES 
EDWARD ROSE 

CLUB, Re1111i S1ree1. Hampstead. 
(near 1-fllmplllead tubt). 

WESTON GAVIN 
llQ(l )'OUf h(ISII. THII EXILES 

WEDNESDAY 

BARN¥ F'OLK, R.werslde. 

li\nd and Ireland wUI be 
taking part, and Merri$ .sldes 
are welcome. There wUI be a 
six hour to1k,in on lhe Friday I 
~~erWl)/6. ~:~7:c::!s!~nbtJ~: 
~t,e~o'h~r/o:ft~ b9tteJ ~~ 
campsite for ticket- holdet"$, 

Allon. Taylor is ha\lin1 to 
cancel all b<>Okjngs- for March, 
ss he is t<> ;o into the 
Middlesex Hospital, London, 
for an o_peratfon. lie is 
suffering f rorn an ult-tr and 
gallstone!f. ll appears that hi.s 
sJn,ale " B-elrtst 71" lg being 
trc!erateJy ignor.e.d by the 

FREEO~CLU8 ii:~~ fld , L8tlklty, S l9Ulh, 

HUNTER MUSKETT 
~:oov CLE-AKIN ~PW Canu• AJl 

.. ::;:;.'Nfrm/~T Mit!g~~ ~~· 
Streatham. 2::;p, • 

BOBBY CAMPBELL & 
GORDON McCULLOCH 

POLYTICHtuc Of ~nlral 
Lond1:,n, 3S Ma.r1h11:>ooe Road 
tBaku St t u be), - et,5$0 87119, 

ALEX 
CAMPBELL 

$HAKilSP~o. Cnnab\' 
$rrtt1 (n.r. Oxtord Clraa tt.11>e-> 8 ,.,, 

JOHNNY 

SILVO 
PLUS HEAVY FRIENDS, 

FRIO/\Y 

Recsi(hlnts: NOJAIC. 

1:ME OV~LUB, H.9n• 
dCln Ruaby Cll.ib. <:r~aa North 
w.i,y, .l'<W4 (behi n<L (;hnron Ga• 
~~~~·). opoos!lc $unn~· Gud"n' 

Rcaidenu: Bar on prtl'Oistt. 

TINKi.RS FOLK cu,1 
AJ.ma H.lt:h Bd, Harrow W,:,ald 

OPENING TONIGHT 8pm 

NOEL MURPHY 
FREE MEMBDISHIP 

FREE CLASS OF WINE 
a£SJOl™"r$; fHE TJNKE:IU 

WHIATSHIAF OUNSTAB\.~ 
CONE Al,.L Yi' 

SATURD/\ Y 

ANGLERS-, TliOOINGTON: 

HUGH SCOTT 
K~n<la Btueiy 

AT COUSINS. 49 O«!ell StN•t 
7~30·11 pm. 

JO-ANN KELLY 
FOLK CELLAR 

1.to" COUSIN$, (!I (;rftiE SW!{'t, tet~; ~~t -si~~~. Hi~'!•dc! 
Tow-n. 

DANDO SHAFT 
AT TffE SU-CA.WN KtTCHEH, 

Dule .,, Wt'lhna:ton, Balb Puod 
Ruad, Nt. 

JENNY IIECHING 

8ftlXTOt,i COLL&CE 1;·011, C•IUb 
Git.LIAN Hc,.HEASON 

FL.GOA ARTISTS 
Start 6.211 

C:4"RICORN, .Albany • op1>1>1;1tc 
-Gttat PQrUand St 1Ub9, Wl., 8 l)Jll) 

BONDED BOOTS 
COACH M~iogb.1m. 

BOL■ ARNEH 
Rcs1dcn"i craytou,. 

FiGHT~ii:oir.t;J;~gston, 

• AUDREY SMITH 

FOLIK PLUS, Cro<1led BJUet, 
Pear•• 

WIZZ JONES 
Re:1idcn l:$; WILO OAl'S, ,93 42'3. 

JINNY ■IICHING 
8i;s-ld~nts: Roaer Flemlng 11.ith 
K;i,cl WahniJI', lJHce Burma.n. 

LONDON co-0, prei~nt the 
SIOl'C"tt Cl'l.ib, Union Tll\'i:rn, 
.Ktngs cro:r.s noao WCI, 7 .-45 om 
I OI ILAJA, .JOHN FAULKNIR, 
SANDRA KEAR, DENIS TURNI.R , 
llemb~n :1~mt>ers 35p 

PEELERS F/ C, Kln1r:'!I Sl6rh 
W1dcgatci S treet. near LLverpool 
St $talion, E.1. 

PEELERS 
FROGMORTON 

LUCY II.AXE 

TROUBAO~ld Bromp
tl)rl Rc;t, 10.SD pm 

BITTER WITHY 

SUNDAY 

CAMDEN ~Vora llDd ,----------.l ~!t~ny, h rli.wty. Can.3.ry tlat· 

SATUt!OAY, 41h MARO! 
at730pm · 

Judith Pies,. 
OrHOnt& $1) E"'emn,g 0, 

MEDIEVAL 
POP & FOLK MUSIC 

THE PATRIAROI Of 
GlASTONBURrs BAND 

IAUMNCf JU81R 
PHIUP TORY• PAUL K(MU)A 

DJANGO Wll!IIB 
WESTON GAVIN 

DUffY POWIR • PAil ROWAN 
UNOA lfWlS 

CAHOLSU~ Hc:ads-, tos 
York Rmtd, Batter:ic:1. 

BOLE ARMEN 
JUGULAR VEIN 

MC• J,lldt D:tnrln 

CAlleTAtc:ERS POLI( CLU■, 
UoJt One, Whttelllll llo;id (Off 
Vine Stteel), UJtl>nd,ie. 

BRIDGET ST JOHN 
7.3~1att>. 

Vic• 

C L 
Queen Mary College 

Friday, March 10. 8 p.m. 
. Tit~ets 50p 
llckC-:s no« l,un <l1lC'"Ull10~ 

MONDAY 

CLAMF-OLK, MuquJs of (;:lanri• 
<-a.rd~, SOl.llh'ltklt Street, P:idding• 
100 IJtlAN CIIAYSON. 

ENFIELD FOLi( CLUB 
HOP POLH BAKER $TIIHT 

PETE BERRYMAN 
HALF MOON PUTNEY 

LOWIR fUCHMOND lilOAO 

DIZ DISLEY 

COME ALL YE 
EVE:llYIOOV WEUCOME 

T••k k~r:iham. 

OAK 
COT FOLK, 30 Leice.ster Sq, 

pres•ntin,g 

CLAIRE 
HAMILL 

STEVE ROBERTS 
M.$011>41'$ lOp. membtr$b.lp lSp, 
plus f ree entry, Thl11 werk 
commence,; 7.♦J, c<1rne early. 

C-ROVOON FOLKSONG Club. 
W11ddon 'f!otel. Stafford Road. 

COME Al.I. VE 
Pett TWltcheU 

NINTH BIRTHDAY CE\.ESAA· MIDDI..E$1X HOSPl'tAL ~ C, 
T IONS, ueraa. Royal Ollk. WeaJd· Wi ndeyer Dt1ildtng. Cll'\'i?flnd St, 
! lO(llt. WI, 

OR,iNGTONF'OLk, Roy~1 Oiik 
Gnc:n ~tN(;l Crccn , Jotinn,• !:ilh•o, 

PLUS OTHERS 
LICEHSiO IAlll. COME EARLY. 

TUESDAY 

AT CATFORD fUSING SUN, 
MALCOLM "RIC5, DAYE COOP· 
IR. MIKW AND TONY. 

MR FOX 
8.30 pm 

SUUJTON ASSEMBLY ROOMS, 
DEltEK SARJEANT TRlO. JON 
ISHEltWOOO. 

TROUBADOUR, 9.3.042,30. 

ANDY FERNBACH 
STAN GORDON 

Tuesday. 7th Marc:tt • 
; at 8 p.m. 

\ _ : 3·hour solo concert 

"\..-
1 ·nckets 50p from Rainbow 

~ Theatte Box Office, 232 
_.. ) Seven Sistffl: Road, N.4. 
~ . ~ and us.uat agents ,,._ 

ANDY FERNBACH & 
STAN GORDON 

A N4w '-"l\ftShip-J 
Heer t1.str-

,.._,, :t '-'~YW.r.111)(:()Ll •• HOnM. 
Mat. l ESSEX UNlVtA$1TY 
M~• 5 HAILEY'flUltV COLL , HE!'lfS 
Mat 6 SOUHOS OF THE 70, 
M.'~1 8 "'0UBAOOl)R 
,..., 10 SOFJ IIOC. CLUB. lLFOJ'lO 
MIN I~ C/t.Rft.SAVNOERS, l ONOON' 
Mk t • 8RENlWOOO COlL£0E 
J.Ot 1$ IRISTOL UNWER$JTY 
M&, a1 80VRNeMOUf" COll.t-G:£ 
Mat UI BATH f / C 

::,.
2f91Wi'~'t~' If~ 

Mu. JO 8AFlfl'I' f /C 

f"'<Wiri•s- ·~ 3$Clfl. Sov1f19&d 
710029 o, SIG UR'Ot.73413$3 

Tel. 272 2224 

BARMYFOLK 
!Al., Robin1«1 & Mic.I,: O· 0on....,n 

~tt-i 

NATURAL ACOUmc 
BAND 

NOil MURPHY 
AMITY • CHALICE 

MIKE SMITH ,, 
RICHMOND THEATRE 
• s 111'1'1 

Donovan and Planrty ,our 
Eire ftom ~I.Ire to 29. 
Oates are GaiJwa Limer-
}~~d <~Jt -g;;:e Water• 
Stadium. Dublin , 

A two day folk eMival i$ 
being organised by Sheila 
()ougla.s as part of the Ptrth 
FegtivaJ of the Art& (ApriJ l6• 
2.3). On April 21. thec'e wlJI ~ 
a concert of traditional music 
includ.i~ Belle and Afec 

f~k·ar1Ritct~rfldd~1tm~~~ 
Crawford (4«ordlon champion 
of KlntQ$s reuiva.l). 

The followin,: Si1itt1rda.y 
mornln3 thtre is a film sb<>w 
Including TM CounU')' Fld. 
dJer, Ou.r Gretn Place , MuSic 
from Oildrums and Towards 
The High l.JJt. Arthur Argo Js 

ru~~i~fe 
8 

a1:!i~:i:nlhere wm 
be 4 n a ll•C()m.ens! ceilidh in 
Perth Cattle Mal'ket, and In 
the c\!ening an all-comers 

STEEi.EYE SPAN: 
ror Lacock Festival 

concen wtth The Boys O' The 
Lough, rtab Noakes, Dave 
GOl.tlder and Liz Dye.r, and 
Roy liarrls. A campsite wlU 
be avLt..ifabJe at Cleeve Cara• 
van Site :it •Op per cent per 
night. 

Slough Arts Festival in-

~~~l~ngethe Tro!h~
1
,or A~~ 

most outscancUng arlist. Heats 
are on Aprll $ Md 9. and Lbe 
l'in~l on May 6. The latter wlll 
be- j1.1dgtd by Fraoces Line of 
Folk On Su.nday, Ken wool• 
Jar'd organiser of lbe Cam
brtda,e Festival, Bill Leader, 
and Sandy Glftlnon. Awards 
are ~n ,\pJ)e.\rAnoe at Cam• 
bridge Folk Festiva,l and a 
recording audhiOn with 
Le ad e- r/'TtaiJer Reto.rdS. 
Manin Wln,or is also ma.king 
an a ppearance at the linal as 
g;ue;&t, 

Towersey has i\$ t raditional 
happenlo&s festival on May 6 
and 7, with maypole, Mor:rlt 

r::nf~r,1c~:~~~· a':!11it;:81~! 
Ch1111hom band, On Septem
l;)et S, 0 a nd JO lhC-

~on&..tner Hrvlu, to11r o, lhcH 
&liltlt c.o,ua.Jnie:n were filled 
wm, Swiu\l QMltti,-s, 'f'iotlns and 
mal\dolines. 

Tht «inUllners were p•rt Of • 
•arg• urgo bookH thto"1b 
Oversea$ Co11t;il,iers Lt<I, bill 
for 111:ose-Morris, ttie1 r• presc,)t 
o,. Ja;r1Ht Single COIISiQnment 
of such in.sthunenb (totallias 
more ttu1n i .400) •ver to nach 
8ritali,. ll It: aJso belfw1d to b• 
one of lhe l.lrtcst or Its fthld 
ever to leave Japll!I. 

R.u.s.u. SOCIAL COMMITTEE P-•ntt 
Saturday. March 4th, 8 p.;,. 

ROY HARPER 
+ FORMERLY FAT HARRY 

Saturday. March 11th. 8 p.m. An 6ven ing whh · 

STEELEYE SPAN 
Tickets for each: 50p advance, 80p on door 

St\Jdents· UnK>n, White Knights Park, Re&ding 

ctessified advertisements under the headingt: 
MOBILE DISCOTMEQUES, HI-Fl & 

DISCO EQUIPMENT and LIGHTING EQUIPMENT 
will be found on pag,, 30 



NIK& OAHII\.S BJ,g Band. ff,1H 
Moon, PUtoff, 

PLOUGH 
Stockwell, S.W.t. 

DEREKE CARROL 
'l"".rlo 

Bric Darby' Terry SGyntOUI' 

SOUTH BANK POLY, Rotary $'t, 
S.B.l. 

ROCK SALT 
DADDY STOVEPIPE 

adrn, 20p. Bnr,F t28 141◄. 

STAHHOPI, .Krosin1wn (near 
CtO\_ICCllttr Bo•<f tUW) 

SONNY DEE JAZZBAND 
Vl!RSATILI: JAZZNAKUtS, rood 

s<ll Oitts. Lord lh.nt!J,1gh 

FRIDAY 

Al.8AHY JAIXNCH, 
borourh CrOJs Rote!, 
boroulb. Sussex. 

CNIW• 
Crow-

ALEXIS KORNER 
Warehous e D, St Katbarinc':s 
Dock, BHI Sm.lth6!:ld, London. 
E.l. Ooe minu~• from Totr"r C}# 
Lood on, Tower Rill tt1ta station. 
Further <let.a.Us. see JCS d1splay 
td thl& J)&fe. 

SOFT ROCK 
Toe C4(1neril Have.lc.H:I:, 
lto.;id Word 

DADDY STOVEPIPE 
TffAMH HOTliL, 

cout t Briage. 
Hampton 

ALEX WELSH 
TH.RI:■ HORS■SHOH J at½ Club 

Uea1b Street. Tlatnpilfeid. 

THE JAZZ INFLUENCE 

Bl.ACK PRINCE HOTEL:, 
8cxl41, Kent. Co1in Sy.01oni1. 

COOKS FERRY INN 
EdmQnton (N. Clrc) 

!PALADIN! 
EAST S IO & STOMPEltS, 

Caulifto,..er. llJill it()Jd , llforo, 

OREY HOIISE. R.lchmond. Road , 
KJns:ston, 

JAZZ JUNCTION 
' >f..1, I 1JH.DAY 

J I F'f: SCOTT / DAVI GILLY 
9UINT'IT, Ptnd.n -Of Wa kefield, 

AT THE ICA, N3$h ROoit:, The J:8 <Joys Jon Road, WCt. ntar 
Mau (t mlns. fro1a T r11fa.tgar Kto:s Cross. N ·ery Monday, S t>I» 
Squar.1). aoCKING WITH A<lmtsslon (n'1: . 

CAMEL 
S pm, ttlp, 

8E'DFOAD COLLEGE, tuner 
CfrtJe, Regen1s Pa rk ( nt!ll(e.it 
1Ub9 Baker Str~•O. 

S.M.E. 
L. (;°l)xhill, Mongeu f·eu.. o vrek 
8.iiley, Rqn H-<:nn,1.n, 'l're-vor 
Watts, Jt,ihn Stevt!nS, t,IUS 

TALISKER 

PliO BULL, kl.in«ton. Liver, 
pool Ro;i.d ( Aht d tube). 

VELLUM 
AdmissJon 20p. $ pm•ll•pm. Diii• 
CO/lllhlS. 

PLOUGH 
Stock• 'ell, $ ,W.t. 

JOHN EYOEN TRIO 
wl<h 

PETE KING 

i~~a 
7.!0lillale 

Friday. Man:h 3 __ 

Mr. 

ACKERlUK 
MAXCOWE 

Sa1urdey, Mwch 4 

' - Mr:_ 
ACKER BILK 

DAUPHIN STREET SIX 
SuJ1dwy. Marci\ 5 

BlACKB'TT'M STOft\!'ERS 
Monday, M1roh 8 

Afro-rode 

.U.JAMMA 
whh U~ Grlgao,,,, Haoy 811-ekett 

Tue&d&y, M~7 

STUD 
9.- iee11v·, Roehllh 

Wfld'Msday, Mareh8 

BllORUNSKIU'S 
Ja:um..-

*~ * ********** * ** 
: toui~~i9"icso~ 
-k 111,rry Mirtyn•, Re,g,fm.t 8•nd 
............. ¥¥¥• 

hJll! ll~t08"~·Cl?.'>ll"t ~TAUU-ki' 
UOUClO II.ff$ ro• $1'\KMNJ MlM&fa.$ 
fJI ~"' ,, «,,.,.Ch•= hn"' •II• \...:;o►-t 

'!!lt0,I: !0()0,¼.,d~.,._ Yo l 

BULL'S HEAD 
BARNES BRIDGE 876 5241 

Wttdn .. day, M•rch Viti , 

G~. 
BAND 

l l'lls \Wlek: Mike Osborne 

J«)PBINE tHut N . Wembkt!~.!.l'I J 
TUESO,.., MAA 7th 

KENNY BAKER 
+ JOHNNY McLEVY 
. TOMMY WHITTLE_ 

THURS., 2~ (TONITEI 8 pm 
t2si» --

,QUAJUUS, BIOEFORO, 01:VON 

ANVIL 
UIDGWATEll, DSVON 

,ANVIL' 
1A~~•i1:i~:r:.::. Rt!fk l<r::t~o. t;~:":··:':"-·=•-'=-:·:"':·:·-·:;: .. :'-·=°'=-'='=~I Fulham. SW& Start 8 ,10 pm, 

ANVIL . 'S.tv.DJO ~JJ ' 
BASIS 

8,1 

&:urcnuc ROCI( liXC:ITE'MINT 

81.~C:~eOTTOM STONPE"RS, 
Bu:Jn2s.1okf', Sm.ith's lnd.ustrtes. 

CARILLON 
Brunel Unlversfty, UxbrMre 

C:HICAGO ILUES PIAHIST 

IRWIN HELFER 
PLTJS 

SIMON PRAGER 
a:u.ltu•vocals. 

STEVE RYE 

KENSINGTON, R-\llMlt Ca.rdens 
W. u . (6(1!1 32.$,} return :appcllr• 
anc:e or 

TUBBY 
HAYES 

wttb 
TONY LEI' TR.10 

PLOUGH 
Stockwell, S.W.9. 

PHIL SEAMAN TRIO 

SUNDA Y 

CMU 

9LACK.a0TTOM 
PEANUT$, Jiinp Arm,. 213 1-00 Club. :::::r'.ft:~on).(n,:..ar J.,t'l~rpool 

STOMPERS, 

HAR.,-.y MILLE,-. &. Flllli.NO.$ 

PLOUGH 
Stockwell, $.W.t. 
ALEXANDER'S 

JAZZMEN 
QUHN' S ARMS. Ba meL 

SONNY DEE JAZZBAND 
SHOREDITCH 
CO~l.EGE SU 

GYPSY 
B. B. BLUNDER 

CARILLON 
Sole Agent and 
Management 

THE BELL TIME 
ORGANISATION 

01 -2728884 

IHTERCOLL ENTS. p, ...... 

PRINCIPAL EDWARDS . 
MAGIC THEATRE 

pltn "SUPlRSHOW' tilM 
'JUOAY, MARCH ltd. t i-,ffl. 

MW ...... 11Ho.piu,I M"""I $c:hool 
WfM..,...8\lllcSl'IJ, Clev• l1llcl 151,, W.1 ' 

Ticf,.,&J. Atl-,,,_ 3 Sp Ooo, 40IJ 

JOHN THE CONQUEROR 
MISTitALE. BECKINHAM 

NICHOLLS~, 
Creen...-lcb Lunchtime. 

Mi(re, 

LATC'HM~nea Part 
RO:id . S.W.11. 

JAZZ JUNCTION 

MARILYN• 
AHD HER 

PLOUGH 
S1ockwell, s .w,s. 

Lu nchtinae 
ERIC DARBY QRT 

N12ht 
KAYE CLARKE 

FREE ADMISSION. 

THE A.LL STAR $,mn)· Dee 
Jn:zbarid. earnards Bu Cn~n• 
With Tbeatre, S.&.10. Monda)'. 
Mardi 6, 8·3 pm. A<tm.tssloo ftee. 

TUESD A Y 

Ollli:K •AIL.IY, PauJ Lyt-ion 
and A.?IU'1-. Kin1rs Head, Acton 
Hl&b St., 5 p,m , %Op, 

EASTSIOE STOMPEIIS, Rfsina: 
sun, Rom(ord RQad, Por~11t Oate. 

phlS thts week 

OAVE HORLER 

PLOUGH 
Stock.-cll, S.W.9. 
JOHN EYDEN 

KENNY BARKER 
BRIAN PRUDENCE 

W FDNESDAY 
•1.ACKeoTTON 

ltilre. Gre-1:nw'ICh , 
STOMPIRS, 

&YlilltY ~Y at Jolly 
Cockney. Black Prince Roa,d, 
s.t .u. 

PHIL SEAMEN TRIO 
plu s thi~ wffk 

DUNCAN CAMPBELL 

OMii TUN, Good.re St.. W.I. 
8"t;~~~d;~~~• JAU BA.MD 

PLOUGH 
StoekwelJ. S,W,9 
JOHN EYOEN 

KENNY BARKER 
BRIAN PRUDENCE 

THI QUHHS HIAD AUH\!f' 
SI, Cle.rtenweu . W,C.l . 

1\)/ 11 G,. Newpon Street 
Ltmdon, W.__C,2 • 

Sunday, Matl» 51n. 4-71> m . 

BRUNNING/ 
HAll 

DAV£ KELLY & 
ROCK SALT 

SKID 
ROW 

BAR EXT. TIU 1 a.m. 

CHELSEA COLLEGE ('"10i~t.~~:::V~0
•·•• ). 

\~,~---- March h \, 8 "''*•~ 
. THIRD EAR BAND 

~; M•n:h4it-.8 tll low go;;, ,;;;-:7SoOt1<1o« 
' 11rM •W--f'IOO ff« ,_ fomllllg 

SOFT MACHINE 
THE PEELER'S 

II~'-'"• Little n,,~,.. Cklb 
S11r,oa<'f M1n:t1S 

PETE KING/HANK SHAW 
Quintet 

TI>• GHyti-d. ll•IQIIIOJI ltoad ~ lwl 
tf•* ""'""'"' tliofl\ Rtdhtll S'-'liofot 

Sunday M1,m\ 

DAVE HOLDSWORTH 
♦TAUS-KER 

1.tntll T'-t,e Cl.IA. G1111"d: Yllfd 

fliurs!~;Ma~r:., pm 

' AMACGAM 
,...... M¥ctl3 8-12.mlOl'lighl 

AMAZING BAND 
Jem•iA!f ~bolhn,g1ia 

Poly of If. Lendol\. kelltlsh T- Aoi,d 
1lt111rsoay. M.,ch 9 
9p,n ,. .,Etiuo~r 

NUCLEUS 

SlOWBONE 

MELODY MAKER, March 4, ~972--Atge 39 

manu. 
90 Wardour s,., W .1 

Thurs .. March 2~ (7 .30.11 .0) 

* MORGAN 
* GUEST GROUP 

Sa,. ~tctl41d\ 17.30.m.idoighl) 
OISCO/ DANCENIGHT 

* O.J. - JOHN VINE 

* Gu••t G,o._. CREW 

Sun .. Marci'\ Sfh 

* CLOSED 

Mon., M,rch $th (7 30•1 1.01 

*ARMADA 
* GUEST GROUP 

Tues .. Mii.rch 71h (1 30-11 0) 

*STATUS QUO 
* FLYING HATBAND 

Wed .. Mardt 81h 17 .3-0-1 1.0) 
PolVOOr R• cotd$ P,esor,t 

*FOCUS 
*JOHN BRYANT*IGUe,NA 
(h9'<1dm;,ik,(i witltUli$6d.- • ~ 
1uictt1 limit«/ dCC~tionJ • 

Tnurs .. Mereh 9lh (7 .30-1 1 0) 

* VINEGAR JO£ 

VILLAGE ROUNDJ/Ol!SE Lo<l,-e Ave Daftcnham 
SAr UROAY MAR 40 • I JO p rn 

HAWKWIND 
+ RAGIOY AN DY N ,,, SlAPE 

Tl..:iM ...-t>o ,¥On) ~'"•N l,n t lln'ID lor ~"wl>"'"'d .... u " " ... 1 .... , n od ht•*"" ,,, .. ,, 
tlc~ ■a lo, """ o,i,.,,~ ,.,,,.,,,n,n., w, !1 O• n """""•' ""•,..l)e,, &S-0 

11(1:N"-H) H.\R MEDIC1N[ UG·H S CAR PMIK 

Thi.rSdav. Ma,ch 91h 

• 1 ATOMIC ROOSTER 
GOLDSMITHS COLLEGE. New Cross, S.E.14 

·Friday, March 10•h, 9 p.m . 1 a .m . Admi:&6i<W1bylk;ke \ onlv 

MUNGO JERRY 
+ CAMEL 

Adm. 75p : 8 .R plus Tubes - (N.u.s . Cords) 

ronnie $COH's 
; , 417irilh S1 .. W.1 437 4752 i 4239. t.£,et,S$d 8 30 tiO 3 am 

~tir.9 url11 Thuri .. Match 16 

CHICO HAMILTON QRT. 
plus 

BLOSSOM. DEARIE TRIO 

~:;1 l.ZUBABA 
W,d 8 ABEDNEGO 
" '· 10, l€S jl..\ml\€.\LlX 

So, I L ' NIGER 
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" 

I I IMPLOSION 
ROUND HOUSE. CHALK FARM 

SUNDAY. 51hMAJI.CH,~3.0-11.00 

NORTH-EAST LONDON POLYTECHNIC STUD 

ASHTON. GARDNER 
DYKE&co: 

FRIQAY. MARCH 3. at8.00 p.m. 

BARCLAY JAMES 
HARVEST 

+ FULL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: Martyn Ford Sheela McDonald 

Barking Precind, Longbridge Rd., Dagenham, 
bsex 

Tube: Barlting Buses: 23, 8 7 

Tickets: 60p, Door 75p 
BARS °LITE 

SATURDAY, MARCH 4, al 8 .00 p.m. 

STRAWBS 
SAGE SMITH+ CO. 

Livingstone House, Livingstone Rd., Stratford, 
LIS 

Tube·: Suatford Buses: 2~.ll&- • 

.. z:_ ............ r;: 
'-,."'"'"'°' --, r"'-"-, lfo-(' 

DISCOS 
_'i;:!ykets: 60p, Door 75p 

DORIS TROY 
IGGYSTOOG.E 

I
! DEMMICK & ARM.STRONG 
· NE~TAR 
! ·oJ. A.NDY DUNKllY 

, LIGHTING - DAVE COHEN 

RICORDS FROM MUSIClAND 
44 BERWICKST.,W.1 

Combined tickets ava ilable. price £1 00, from all SU Offices 

ll(ttle 
=~Pnr,1,,g 
oo ·Fr!'/!IY 3rd Mardi S1n1 
th>l I.SE and LCP.presoot 

THE 
I JEFF BECK 
GROUP 
andHea\ffi 

!a~ •. ba<e.~~ UorLSESU 65P a ....,.._, 

and~~llthl,Wl 7 30pm 

CURllm 
dlR 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE ENTS. 
GORDON STREET. W .C.1 

SATURDAY. MARCH 4 th. 7.30p m 

STRAY 
+ AFLAN 

DISCO • PROTEUS LIGHTS 
50p on door 

All enquiries 01 ·388 0518 
Nox: week: HEADS HANDS~ FEET 

♦ CAPABILITY BROWN 

ARTS BALL '72 
The Winter Gardens, Blackpool 

FRIDAY, MARCH 3nl 

featuring 

ATOMIC ROOSTER 
EAST OF EDEN 

!;SOB KERR'S WHOOPEE BAND 
Acfmiufon 75p 

' 

THE GREYHOUND 
175 FULHAM PALACE RD , W 6 

THURS , MAR. 2 RED DIRT I 
FRI . MAR. 9 

SAT MAR 4 

SUN . MAit, 5 

MAA, & 

ORPHAN I 
LISTEN ___ I 

BEGGARS OPERA l 
f_llSIOI\I ORCH_ESTRA 

MAR 7 

WED .. MAR e• 
WALRUS~ -
GRINGo 

ADMJSSLOJ\IYR~ 

Brooklands Technical College S.U. · 
- - fl£A'll4~0Ab . Wl'ililffl!GY ---

ptesentson March 10th 

MICK ABRAHAMS BAND 
+ JUICY LUICY 

BAR • LIGHTS • DISCO • Doors opan7 .30 
Tickets50p.i1dv fromS U. OHP, 6Sp~ 

BRUNEL UNIVERSITY ENTS. • 
KINGSTON LANE UXBRIDGE, UXBRIDGE 39125 

MANFRREifMANN5-
EARTH BAND 
. . + CARILLON 

l lct9Cs30$, &dv&oe.; 40p doo, 
, ...... Y, .......... DISCO 
DISCO . LIGHTS - BARS 

id,·,;13 20i:, •d~nc.: 30p door 
Pov.gr M'Mb"e for -,It &Ocia! fv n~iQn, 

EXETER UNIVERSITY RAG BALL ' 72 
FRIDAY fv1ARQl 3rd 8.30p m-3a m 

EDGAR BROUGHTON.BAND 
STONE THE CROWS 

STUD • FOCUS 
GASWORKS • DISCO$ • SUPPORT GROUP 

GREAT WESTERN LIGHTSHOW 
FIRE EATING STRIPPERS 

I 80,,AOVAHCE. I 
£XET£A 7791 l. UT. 235" 

eo•ocii~s 
TIFFANY"$, tl)p OF 8t.ACk aov Hill 

BRISTOL 
w .... M..,h a, PINK FAIRIES 
w .. . M•""' 15,' ROY YOUNG BAIi> 
W~~h2 2-.. PET£ 8~.C$ ft.ASH 

UG Bar,. Food • S-lJ C.a~• • No rn1,ie!io(l$ • N~ Sceno 

································~ H-ElliiEL HEMP.STEAD PAVILION' 
Tel; He me1 Hempstead 4451 
SUNDAY. MARCH 5111. 8 p.m. 

STRAY 
_ plus 

STUD 
Lightjng by Optikinotlcs 

An Alfalldery Associates pimntation 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
51tl March. 1972. 8 p.m. 

CHELTENHAM TOWN HALL 

MUNGO JERRY 
+JERICHO 

C!ty Un,~,,,.,,,1., 1;.,,\;ft,1,rn,,,11 .. N :O,lll1l1'f,,!.Y'S,1 1:.c, 

n .,':t,.J"'lc;,11 e ,\ ,~1 

ROCK 'N' ROU All STARS 

SHAG CONNER & THE CARROT CRUNCHERS 

HARRY STRUTHER'S HOT RHYTHM ORK. 

c,,yV,,111t•1 .... ,1 ... t;--rlll l'hl! I• ..... -,,r1.,,, .... , ,S11 Lc~ 

!t1 .;.;·11<::,t ,s,A11111·I 

CITY ROCK FOR 

luii<tay, MeiC:tt ,1h 

THUNDrR(LAP INCOMPARABlE + ·G1NGEli 

ST. ALBAH$ COLL!G! Ofl' 
FURTHER EDUCATION• 

HEATS. COLLl!Gt OF au1LDING 

RAG BALL 
* * * CHICKEN SHACK 
* * * PREITT-THINGS 
* * * + PUGJ,IA-HO. 
LIGHTS 1r BAR 

SAT., 11th MARCH, 7.30 
601) S U Merns, ol'Jly. i'OI) 01.IM~ 
o~ 70c>all1id:etsatdwtd00', 

ST. ALBANSCM CCINTRE, REFITS: 

Rusl)green Coll-
0.genham Rd .. Romfor~ 

RAG QUEEN BALL 

CHICKEN 
SHACK : 

• MALAKA 

Sat., Mar: 4, 7.30 p.m. 

..., 
FUN & GAMES INQ. 

Prtsan~ ~ communh:v beNIRI witti: 

MC5 
THIRD EAR BAND 

PINK FAIRIES . 
And'( O\lnltl.-y CliNr UGl'IW 

M•gicMike 

_ SE'(M!).llR H/<_l,l_ 
Seymour Pltite, W. 1 

Fri .. 3,dMa,.,h 
1 00. 11.30 A4m ,o, 



WESTFIELD COLLEGE 
KIDDER PORE AVENUE, N.W.3 

preS81'1's 

CHARITY RAG BALL 
9 p,m .-6 a.m FRIDAY. MARCH 3rd 

Top of the bfll 

TIM HARDIN 
anct the others are 

STACKRIDGE 
HOUSESHAKERS 

WRITING ON THE WALL. 
KEITH CHRISTMAS 

GNOME SWEET GNOME 
.and MUSIC 

Bar till4 •food - P.A. and Lights by Heavy Ught 
Tube: Finchtey Road and Golders Green ' 

Enq':'iries 4;35 6593 

O.J. PHIi.LiPE 
Ne-Al week: PINK FAIRIES 

l ice"'ff!d8at . 

LON°DON' S NEWEST ROCK VENUE 

io;;:go\'~.,wto SUPERTRAMP 
~'.t,/crt~~ ARMADA 

3·11m.,igl!: • 0111v50rp . UC. a.. . Di~~. fle~r•r11 
NU.SC, THE#A1~8C)WAOOM,0PP. MANORffOUSf TU-H. N. 4 

AUDIENCE 
sincerely apologise to all° those who turned up to 
see them at Glasgow and Dundee last week. 
Their non-appearance was due to Howard Werth 

sustaining a back injury. 

Tteketa: avaltable f~r 

HUMBLE PIE 
T. REX 

JETHRO TULL 
ALICE COOPER 

CAPT. BEEFHEART 
" • • CHUCK BERRY 

BO DIDDLEY 
TONY BENNETT 

'""" LO NOON THEATRE BOOKIN09 
$$ Shaftesbury Av,.t W, 1 

' - Ttl,01--437118f 

LS.E .• Ho119hton St., WC2 
1 p PAA;TY NIGHT 

S•turdaiy, 4th Mwch Ip 
• w!lh 

NEKTAR 
Film 'TH~ MUMMY' 

BM• Ligh1,. 0i$(:Q 

BARNES GRHN VlllAGf 
HORSHAM 

Fiuupi>· 
"LUNCH" : 
wlftbeeerwdby 

AUDIENCE 
at H M V - 3&3 0,cfot d S'"'~l 

at f o'eloekonMOflday6th•f ricfc1»f 
tOthM1uch 

8 1\0~~~ilJvC~~J.~~~&}LEGE 
SATUROAY. M.ARCl-f 4th 

VAN DER GRAAF GENERATOR 
+ KAHN 

MAN 
MON., MARCH 6th 

AlAN STUART OCTET 
tee1urlng 

WILLY GARNETT 
MARTIN DREW 

HENRY LOWTHER 
ETC., ETC., ETC. 

MERUN'SCAVf 
MARGERY ST., W.1 

837 2097 

THEDRlnE.RS, 

TAKEATit!PTO 

LORD'S CLUB. 
CIVtC t(.t.l,.L 4 OfllAVf$tN0 

MUNGO JERRY 
wlt~JERICHO 

.11 8 p.m. Adrniubn '11111 

M0N0£Y. MA.flCH 13ill 

GENTLE GIANT 
plusWfllflNG Or«fH£WALL 
•tSpM Altv 4Qrp, O.:,,·HSp 

~~~~~~ 
f!IIQ 81111 P....,IIJ Fl""<Ufi, Meld, 3rd 

GRIMMS ROADSHOW 
l~fl'old, ...,.,..., Ht"'Y· a ... l\,bl.-.. lno!M-.-. Nt,l lfl~ M!ke>GJ,e,(I 

+ lne,tdlilt St1o 13,.,..1 
A.;,.,,..,o(ln 75,p • r i-oorn-=-oat11 

Friday, March 3rd 
7 .30 p.m. 

HIGH WYCOMBE 
TOWN HALL 

MaODY MAKER. March 4, 1972-Page 4) 

I 
\\WJ?P~[~i;;:::;::;idl~t::::l'\111~½1 D_OVERAMA. 
l ff~tlb!i~lify~~J.tli\~fi€ o, ............ ; .... .. 

1 BULLIT 
I GRAND RAG BALL! ROGER RUSKIN 

~,~ s:~sR 

-

:Kinetic. Wardrope ~ffl~ Spring 
--- AmergyllWaad * Les Payne 

Tiek&ISIW808bt-eh<kl'I· 

Genesl• s INTERNATIONAL TIIAVR 
High s,,..,, High W,comb• 
P,iet SSi,. or at the door 6Sp ZEUS Bar •l~htt ~7.30r, .• m untillate 

Saturday, March 4th•7.30 •Admission 75p 
SPATS + BAA 

WATFOAO COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY, 

1 P.S, eo:~:~!!!~~in~~:~:~:F~!~.aw on 

r 
Thursday 2nd March 

~~~~~ON ~-~E-:!~~!IC FESTIVAL 

FESTIVAL BAU 
FAME & PRICE 

~JUDE 

KEVIN AYERS 
+ ROBERT WYATT'S MATCHING MOLE 
Tt,,u~y. &ill M#dl -

Gordon Giltrap + Juliet Lawson Johnston 

Surprise Guest 

GRIMM$ 
+ SURPRISES 

2nd March, 1972. 8 p.m. 
WILLIAM ASTON THEATRE, WREXHAM 

MUNGO JERRY 
+ JERICHO 

Aftl plea$$d to welcome 

ARTHUR BROWN'S 

KINGDOM COME 
BITCH 
CAMEL 

MICHAEL CHAPMAN 
THIRD EAR BAND 

Also Exclusive Agency Representatioii of 

BARCLAY JAMES HARVEST 
MARTIN CARTHY 

KEITH CHRISTMAS 
HEAVEN 

HOUSE SHAKERS 
M.C.5 (Europe only} 

NEKTAR ;-- PLAINSONG
SKIN ALLEY • SPIROGYRA 

TREES 
Any enquiries please contact: Geoff Jule.Gs. Richard 
Thomas. Barry Ea~. Max Hole atO l -749 1125/6/7 /8 

GEMINI ARTIST M ANAGEMENT AGENCY LTD. ' 
2 Bamborough Gardens, London. WT 2 8QN 

HEADS AT CH El SEA 
VILLAGE 

Tuesday. March 7th 

MEDICINE 
HEAD 

GLEN FERN ROAD 

BOURNEMOUTH 

THE Bull UPPER RICHMONO ROAD 
EAST SHEEN.SW 14 
(South ( lfCular, 

SUNDAY, MARCH 5th 

JOSHNha'PEhEL 
+ RESIDENT O.J. TONY SIMON 

Ooots open 7.30 Fully Licensed Bar 
Admiu,on 30p 

8us3s dlrec1 lrcm Richmond, PulflCy, Htirnn'iersmhh 
S1..i ion: MQnlske 

Adrian Henri Roger McGough Brian Patten 

READ THEM IN . " 

~ ;ONATHAN CA;, LTD. 1-.J 
Friock. a life in th~ day of 

' Summer with Monika 
Watchword$ 
After the- Merrymaking 
ROGER McGOUGHROGERMcGOUGHRO~ERMcGOUGH 

Autobiography 
ADRIAN HENAIADAIANHENRIADRIANHENRI 

Match 3: Watford Tech 
March 4 : Liverpool Univer$ity 
March 5: Leeds Poly Arts Fest. 
March 6: Oxford Poty, Fest. 
March ? : Notts. Poly, 

~=i~~ 1~+ i~e~:': ~;":7~:- -
MarCh 11 ;· E"..i~oum .. e Coll. o1 ~ 
March 12: Eastbourne Coll, of Ed 
March 1 3; Exetet University 
March 14· Kingston Poly , An5 fe$t . 
March 15: Bristol University 
March 16; Hull Univer:si'ly 
~~rch 18: Essex U,:a~~Y--~-· . _ _ 
March 24: Poly1e¢hn,c of Central London 
March 29: Liverpool Phil. (reooraing) ~ 

penguin books 
Penguin moderf\ poets 1 O 

(Me,sey Sound) 
Henri/ McGough/ Patten 1 

SEE THEM IN 

' I 
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RICK NELSON 
R IC\ 0:!:Ls~: ... ~• ~::do-:;; 
Monday Is ,soing to go dowa as 
on• er ltl♦ ,t,Ol"e c1o1rfo\fs ewents 
ot the yur. Curlows be-call.SI! it 
Jccm.od unllhl:, ttl~t Nelson 
•ould bt ilble co tl.alf fill tile 
pt.ace (and h♦ did more thtri 
1bat) arid curious l>toust it's. 
impouiblo to uc♦rt;llrt how he 
actually wont down. 

ll wa.s:ri'l 1he worst co .. ccrt 
l'v• ~tr \lrllnUSc-d a t lht, 
Alb♦rt an~ It Ctr1.l.lnly gOt no 
Wa)' co blll1'9 tl'i♦ best. O11c hid 
the fcclh 19 th9re W♦t'CI mo, 
peopl• dtere to c•tch -a gHmpse 
of tht °'o teen star tllan tc 
lfst•11 to him. His f'l(IW m,.1mbers
met with onl)' moderate rteO• 

!::s~ hc;";~!~e:d t:o :,~s:~!**~f; 
old h_i9 or songs. Tl'lat w•s 
r.tJrly lnewiQble as there wer• 

_ 11.h-owts tor ~h• ~pcaranc♦ ot 
,,r,,_JUry Lou" be.fore c;lean-tootr• 

ing. o.oelds Nelson had tim• to 
oluo in. 

Well, no• c;omcs it•• honesty. 
What WO !JOI llra.$ an 4111!treme:I)' 
o,miablc 9,uy - obvioHI)' 
kHchd owt b)' playil'lg 11t• 
Albert - pl'cSonting fft11e mOrt 
th• n o flat sel or metnorlo, Hid 
• flat attem1H lo put OVOI' hi§ 
verston or what :,Ou mi9IH call 
con~,npo,-a,y ro.ck an.:, roll. 
"Stle- 8eton,~s To Mo" .sm.clr•d 
muc.ll or a sen11-pro lfo:0Ush 
band werston While "Jwmpln' 
.JaC:k ~la,sh '' "'l)' wtll bt 
Nohol'l's " fawourJtit r ock tune " 

~~~!~,.c•r~ai:~fn •_un~'it'i~:z 
C~nnn •aftd dlJ llhl♦ lo s.how 
tbat they'd been wltll him for 
two ,yo•.rs. Tilt)' olt1n••d ,om• 

::;.lt)'.:it~:~s:s •:~':'a':eJO '~~~ 
ml,tn\ble empty breaks, Y•wn. 

But our po Ille 8r1tl.s1t 
audionc• 9awe Ult pohte Rlc;ky 

:;;:::i/0
~~~t a~fd":.ftU c:~~o:~ 

a11ct t btre was a. ,omewlta1 on•• 

~~~=~inlo:!tei;:.~!l a~n a s!";! 
tried to t'Ouse U.e H1i.n11rs Into 

::~~~fc :',h:ak\~;Y u:~~~lrq:~: 
mi.,cls as to whet.her they 

:,~!t~hm=~~-!':ec!h:lo:1:.;;; 
tu ladles g iviflg a " Good 
cup " 9H an encore et lht 
Albert. Snide. Hal.son's finest 

.~\~tt1~• ~~~ut ~
11
o':.'~ h~~rrr:.1 

gue.i.s thett'll be only a rew 
U>lking abo"t Ric\ ktbon in 
u,e mol'.ths to come. Maybe w~ 
,tiouto send Cliff Ric.hard over 

~0oJ"~Jttt,tJ<.>iO~\::aybc. 

CEORCE MELLY 
oaOAGI NELLY Is u11N(a.k• 

obly • man of p•l'ls. Tho 
Pilrt or "I"' on dlsplay .. l .he 

~~i's :!11'i. Th:::b!!!~tSa!'!d 
~ u c h,i mp row • d Juz•bluos 
s.,ngt.r • .nd •Jrtrovert showm•n• 
A.Pptarlng w ith the Fawkes, 
Chllto11 F .. twa"rmtrs, ·"· 
b.sldts ~ontrlbwt1n9 some 1111• 
quintet ju&, rurni1ihed ox«Uel'l t 
;1U,.,.nbl'i1Cln9 ;lCCOffl~nlmtnt to 
t,i, wid..-ranglng voc.a1,, Georg• 
perronn, d a rlt'$t S4t whl(.i. 
11icfwded •• Tain't Nobody's 
Bi.tness Wh•t 1 do " (dedica Cd 
to Malcolm Mu99eridge), 
•• There'(I 9c Some Changes 
Hlde ·• wllh a nowll'IQ sprano 
solo from Wtlly Fa.,ke.s), 
•• Down In The Dumps" (an :d ':tC:ii~ s~'.!'t♦.;umO~l: b::, 
8~.sft'S nu"'ber 1r• ♦ld), " Kit--
!~~" .~:.," ;~,,r~,a:: :::;.' ~:=~ 
!~~~,t, :;~in~• !:!!w~1

e~
1 ~! 

by "Geo1'51e Nelly, Comecdie,u10 
with Hovtlty A«.OMPanlMtl'lt." 

Nelly ,wu never l!ntlltd tJy 
~ 'lnld•rationJ. of good tui. or 

$t)'llsrlc labels. SOmo 1on9s he 
comp, up outrqeo,nly, some. 
arc done in reuonably r"• 
trained manner ttiough w1tl'I 
br•od dtil,ll'liU.i(. Jtt«ir••· while 
otlltr;, ,uch as h:ls c♦febratcd 
huarpratation o/' tt1e •· Fr-antdo 
And Johnny ,. ti..lfld (dMrlftD 
•hkh 1,e fi!.lls i11to lhe «udienc• 
aftc-r being ~hot), arc wholly 
u,u.trica1 pr.Jtctlo.ns "'''" 
Hell)' pl.ayln.g all the rote.., 

Jan purl..sts may: baulk at his 
giiddiost e1tplolts, but there can 
be- no do11btin9 that he lril>S 
the awtraoe sort Of " trlng, 
fin " b)' tl!lt throat, or poulbly 
tlH.Whtr•. and l)el"ha,s $hilkH 
llin, into an awareness of the
mut bene.ath the stiow. 

During tbe s~ottd llatr, 
trumpetel' John Cflilton an'1 

::d":::mF.!'::~H 0':'e':etot'Nccdn~ 
After a robust b•ml se-t the-)' 
suppol'ted Hotly in "auuer 
And Egg Mf.rl, .... Ir You're A 
Viper," "Emply 8td fllutcfi •· 
11.nd • V~rv ft;)try song named ~•~::.~e An'E:,_,J::;,;,.♦.d •~~ 
The Girls C6 C'rSU)' " wou,ul ,m 
an entortainntent which v*erecd 
between good music and 
comd:, a·nd probably mldt 
-some tltW frl.nd, tor fin, -
MAX .JONE$. 

,-------~ 

CAUGHT 

RICK NELSON 
memories 

CHICO HAMILTON 

I NCR EDIBLES 
AP.f'EARAM.CES c.an gi<we so.mo 

predo1,1s dues abotJt 
ntuslc, A proJlmhrny seaft over 
al'I audhinc• Is as good a$ pro. 
t,nmm• 111otes. There was one 

H!lfbc:n 'N'!ne1!~ !:':o ~~!~ 
hawc looked men at kom• on 
the ttrMtS Of Tang.i•"· A wave 

~rit:!n:e ::r:~insclo!~ul.l~:= 
l'OUfld abo\ll, The pt♦plt wtio 
had swmffl0l'lt.41 thlJ' 9,a:therlng 

:a's[.~ of 
0~~;!~!{. Th:ce!!~ 

OIied the ll'tCRdible String 
8at1d. 

ap~~=a~is,kS; of v!i::ros!:r t::.:::. 
Some-tim•t U.eir mu.sic ne,ns 
.s1ralne-d by the effort W b• 

'· STACKRIDGE 

ll' 

were 8'ls<> playing lhe Univet~ 
si t.)' and eveo the Who would 
not have pulled a larg:t crowd 
with the traditiooa~ ba,nd 
playlns in tbc stme bulldlng, 
Also tt had not t>e-en adver
tised at 311 on the \lni\'er.slty 
campus, let alone the town. 

Sunday, ru,d the final ai.g, 
st Belfast's Quee.n·s UoJvcr
sil)', 

The .sodaJ sec there was 
the first one on the tou.r th;.t 
was really- together. Tbe con• 
cert was well advertised, and 
v,dlh the great rcelin.a on the 
campu~. students there 
teemed to be happy to spe.nd 

a nlght at the college. This is 
a place whe.ro b()mb/1. go off a 
coup1e ot times a day, and 
some<me geu involved in in a 
sh<>oti.ng match between '!Ot• 
<Hers and wh~t se,ems like a 
rather blundering. weak JR.A 
now. 

If anything.. int.e1:n1'1H}ra 
ti.eems to have •scaJated the 
vlotencc in Northern Jreland: 
men have been l~Ju?d away 
and a IQ.t of weaker me.A have 
jumped into their pfoce:s.. 
While io D.erry two bombs 
weni off before we left at l t 
am, one be:for,e we got up and 
the other a quarltr or a rn11e 

dlffertnt 8fld ur,prt-didabl.c. 
so"'et.itne.t their standonl.s ot 
c•rfor,,,anc.♦ are lftCOrnp-et.cnt, 

i: ~,i~~'fv?' iru.!::;reth~:s s&tCt~ 

~~:_:!$. t~~uJ\:atio:Wk!~":. 
tn, tl'I• lac:k Ol' tW,,1'$HIOtl 1ft 
Robin Williamson 's f\ddle play
ll'IJI~ _dluotvu the h!np1rndi1t9 
_u·rticism of delil)'s on· stago. 
♦hn.ost compensate, tor tlte 
cb11dlshntss which Utt)' oc
caifo11ally dHe&ltd to. Thtlt' 
J.hort pantomimo, for l nsta11~e.. 
was tediously out ot place. It 
would halftt been b111ai.1tiful for 

:;, 'ft~i•;~:.:ricf:m;• ::~'!7:J 
to have llt1lc to offu• fo r olct•r 
C)'H, In lyrics a.nd mP.&SiC the 
band ,eemt.<I to cla'rnour for 
nlhlli:Uic c.haln, that um, i n 

:t:~. ':!:''~::f;s .,~:'\i:t.::; 
nowhen. It Is imogination with.• 
owt pwrpose. unsc'l.lptwred rock. 

A.part from this blslc n.w 
ii,nd almoJt In .splto or 1ti th.t 
band was •n c•traon:llnary 

!!:~~::1,es~:::; ~~'/ ,~
1~1~1:; 

so11p, ma"y or them btlnl 
nu.I'll compo1itlon1, il'lctucllng 
one, by Malcolm. le Malstra. 

.,.~':f •~::,.!d~=~::ri~':t~ in at:: 
tbey did exploit the combfi,a. 
UOl!li pos,lbl• Wilh t~tir lll'l••IIP 
or •obtn Williamson, Mik~ 

::k:,•m ~~k~ais::!~~h:~o,:;,: 
MEANS 

LOU CHRISTIE 

DAVY CRAHAM 
A ~~!'~11le,hou~~nb ... ~h T:: 
Satul'd~ wa.lted for Davy 
C:ra.ham - and ro .. th litll'IU 4o 

::w::~ut~~ .. 1:t.pa,'"c~~'I~!: 
wt were treated tei tn unhlft· 
cf.ered set thH ecn,pha.sbed U1e 
.coustk Mr Graham's wtnatU• ,.,,. 

Thc~n. was aa lnflrume"t:al: 
the." something norn•dic: wlth 
•• I'm A Frte &<>I'll Mu or TIit 
Traw•llln_g People"; on to a 
blu.t vocal in " £very Night 
When The Sun Goes In . .'' 
Sl:lldWktid between Wa'J an 
liliUbt.ltl.att numti.r called 
' ' Wl\o Finds Th• Sufi." 'The 
surprise wu " One Not& 
Samba." one of tlle most 
rormidable tutt or C:r•ham•~ 
ted1nlqwe, 

Duffy POW11f"5 " Nary Opened 
Ttlo Door " wrapped 11p the se1. 
while the So-utt. Seotf.and ■lec
tricit)' Board' s clemency l)el"'
,1,t,td, 

t'm rcpeatll'lg tkcu titl•s 
.because when I buttontioled 

:4!:o,.~•c~'!f,e.;.~;" h~I)' m!~~ 
said • tot for ltHlr, lndl4d, you 
might say h was Oav1. not t!Je 
power pcopla. who left us ifl 
th• d■rtt. Onl)' lhe quality 111d breath of his r,u,sic maci, Ullt' 
omission forglnbl♦, - JOH'N 
CIISON 

GARE/PREVOST 

A !T"R,ANGI!, d.a,Jt w ell lflll Is 
the s tag• of the Uttfe 

Theatr.o Club. London, cari 
draw Uu:, lnc• .wtious wlslt(lt' ower 
tho edge and turnbllfl9 down 
into m.■dll.U that become, a 

~~::~Ot' "::!:· !-is!:~~~- :x:. 
pho11lst, brilliontl:, acco,npanied 
b':, th• lady selling th• nrc 
tid,;et ♦ft tho door, is simiJar to 
the drea.n, Ilk• $tale. invoked b)' 

from p.11 

aw*y it, Strand Road, which 
lay dlrec-tly in Cront of tho 
hotel. A ~trol !\3tlon had 
:~~Je bo;01ed h~~d ~~inari; 
seemed a use.less e,·ent. 

The gig in Queens was the 
best of the: four days, both l.n 

!~~ie:~~
11

'i\e;"~eac;~h c;!~ 
?~~e1for

10 
lh~tai~:d•1t~e m~:ir~ 

hip enough to understand and 
~oprecfate the subtleiiet1 of 
Mutt:i·s flute $Oto m ,. Slr.rk ·· 
Et1<h 1iine 1he band e11ime 
ba<-k in, 11kt <m the d ouJ:,Je: 
whi$tle piece that sounds just 

aft iisjactlon ol cocafl'la. Last 

i~"':oc:~1::ds~i;:~;!, ~1se~i::~\:: 
tlt•ls 9ri11ned and 1u;9he-d as 
if their vole" w•l"C; b•l11g rtd 
throug.h a tap• ♦Cho wnit.. on 
tflat OC<Hion a tooth was beln9 
e)ltr•ctcd. Las-t week, pleasure 
w•s beln9 Ulr6Cted fnm the 

t~:1"ficn6.':-f -~~'~d~1e°~N~ 
(drunu and violin bo•), two 
tnetnbers of AMH. or lhe two musici1ns. Prwcnt 
,nm~d o,e most Import.ant, 
crut1n9 moods, hofdlflg h1J 
sticks in dc-licato no.n,percuislwe 
l\a,.ds, tr•lling thtm across the 

:1'J'v'?ty~u'::!.?~.•
1
~v~=~~f1 s!: 

movln11 the tJmbals from hi~ 
b i,h l .t, s-cartly d ari119 &, 

~~~~:.'!~• -~~=~~he~• •~:n;l~1!t 
ed, then sln,ldn,g a cymbal w th 
• viOlin bo,w,, until a r in9in1 
sigh twelh owlwllrd. 

Ga.ro broatl'los iorid ,:io111r,, not 
unki11dly, into hi, •axophon,. A 
rapid technlqu.e is obviously 
awailabtc which he dec~incs 10 
11.s,, IHI\ pun<lwatt.s and bleeps 
H be pac1cs •tJ.ou-t the rl>Offl. 
Betwttn tttom, unl1,y or Un. 
tu1t1on afld ,plrlt emol"9os;. an 
th• more baffling ill! their 
apparent lack of spoken or 
vlt..-af contmunlc-a.Uon, . 

TIi t musieial1,J ~ntinued to 
probe thtir lnstr\lmtnts, 11ndisl· 
r«t!d, and were Joined by a 
pianist •nd alto saxool'IOnfst 
wko •dded turther bt'llll.anc♦ to 
the n1arnln9 obllwioa, Hn'c is • 
i,u,-. bu, ,oliuuy music:., ThQ 
might welcome an audit.rte.• to 
share Ulcir •nJoyme11t. Come up 
.and see tflem s ometlme. -
CHtllS WEU::H 

GLENN MILLER 
THE. flaithrul f•• who tur,11d 

up at ttie Giovmont, lpsw• 
ich, oft Monda,r to wallow in 
wtrtim, noslalg1r were not dis• 
appointed a, hddy De ~ra.nco 
ud ttie Gltl'll'I MIiier 1a.t1d t•ve 
them tl'I ♦ 1radltJ011.t;I tht1r,t~Jn9 
Old-1Je....,....borro-d,blue. 

They aho had a tantalislfl.9' 
lasto or Carol• 8l1U, Ott bllld', 
flOW Sll'lgar. A.lttiou_gh SUfftrll)!li 
from laryngitis, Ca.role had th• 
au.diente nvellln9 in seatlmoA• 
tallty Wfll'I " I t<now Wh.:, •• and 
"over Yhe "alnbow," She tiad 
their toas tappin:g with " Dol'l ' l 
Sit Under T~• Apple Troe " and 
tlf'OV!Jhl • t.owc.h or 9lantour t. 
U1• blllnd, 

The band lltcludff thr•e or 
fowr l'IUmbcn from ttie Gltnl'I 
Miller library that hawe not 
bei!l'I Ptrf<lt'rnccl "liwe" in this 
country ror .>O y.ars. voc:arrst 
Stew• Jotins.on gave tho 
audientt "S.ay It•• wti!ch hH 
not been tleard for • long, Ions 
time as well u lhtc standard 
"Id.a.'' 

8uddy r$Ytaltcd that 8111 
Finegan 1.s once more writ in9 
for th~ C:lenn MIiier OrthtHr• 

!ri',':. 1
•~?'wi:

111 
L.:;b~: •• \

0 c"~:. 
riot" a.nd on • aight of 
tributes th e:, followed wltll 
" Hello O♦ll)' " dt41c.ttd to th• 
gr.at Louis-. 

The audioffce lowed them a ll , 
The mums and dads went for 
suclt • •din as "Twxffo .Junc
tion" ",,mdla " and •• String 
or P•arls, '' whll.st tho 
youn:gs-ter1 raved ove.r· new 
material like. " I OOn't Know 
Now To L01't! Yow., from Lh• 
mu,lcal $up,rttar and au wcre
glwen the unmlstakeabl• Gltfln 
Mill tr trutmenL - 801 
OXFORD 

LONC/PYRKE BAND 
se~• .. ::~.s:'~h-~a~:n;':,.:ri:: 
wisionS of ,tu911111a arn"9•· 
mcnts and o rl!ythn, sl!CliOn as 
stiff as a board. 

Ttlt Jack Long-Kenny ,,rte 
Sig e.and melnS 111 excltlnt, 
p,otosslon;a.l and th0r0w91tly 
compuont toa.m Of top musi• 

~!:,::·1 .. ~lttfl!n:h:h:,:::!:~ trld 
At Ult Jan: CcfttR Sotlety 

pruo"t.11tio1'1 at tho Roctlester 
Ttio•tre Clwb ncenll,:,, the band 
~Nl'♦d iflt0 a solid set ., 
drlvlfl$1 bit band material h'Om 
Buddy Rlcti to Cha.rtos "41ngws 
- ond routed a toodl)' au. 
dlence to d•m•nds for cncore:s, 
In foct, meny of lhe ba"d •r• 

:~s !~n~~~::;t J'ax;:ro:::~10:~~ 
1.rombonlst Konl'I:, Pyrtct eriswr• 
only th• best i,layeN art 
recruited, There IS quilt a 
w;alrin9 list ror musfc;lans 
.anJ1ious to Join, 

l,s N~~h1':'i~':ar:fn~~•
1
rs.:~1~: 

heavily in both sec;Uo11 a11d $01.o 

rlf°:t't:m •n:ecffo~~-•~a~f ;ur~t: 
eltctrit piano adds a lithlo 
ftoat1ng q:ualll)' to • th t towgb, 
economlcat drummin9 of Les 
Fean, afld txtra drl"V1: and 
sh•cll1'19 con,ts fron, CHw• 
Nonh (•ltctrlc baH) and M•x 
Hoad (el1Ktric guitar). One or 
the b•nd'5 ouutu1dh19 wl~tts 
Is tenorlst John Ra.n-gccrort. 
wbo blew some stormin9 cho• 
t'IIHS:. particularly utcitin!I on 
Johntl.)' Oal"lkworth's •• Clea,
Wl)'," tn ttir9Q twv t ime. 
- CHAIS WELCH. 

like an sdve:"tising jingle for 

~~to~~no;'e rYI!ion~0tifee~~~h 
mentions tnOtortt'I& lnto 
Canne-s:, be was ,1pplauded 
with increasing strength for 
each or the $Olo Hctions. 

The, night made up for 

f;&r~~i1fn. Lh~o1:r!!,,tls~~J 
Po~rrt0n1Js t~~i~gfs t~ny l::i~~(ld, 
apart from the tact t)lat thoy 
need them, it is the great 
;u..iditnee at Q..:iet.n$. 

S1~ck1idge wi111 to go bade 
to Jr~land, and lee.land wants 
them back. The"}' are a treat 
1>3nd whQ are destined to 

~.:!I? In br:s~ou~~:~~b we~1,:! 
t ime, the~• re•recotd "Slark,'' 

COH1EN 
from p. 7 

tree$ and birds. Well l do 
includ.e them, but no, i.n .a_ny 
enchanlint way. You $ff J 
only have the power in a 
cert.a.In realm, and that 
realm has to do wjth rt• 
treat, -and with con• 
solldation." 

He. turnt 3. grin,~ t,.~ inklng 
face in.to .i smilt. and tben 
his eyes ll,mile. We smoke. 
more dgaN"ttes. 

co~~:it~ir~bo:tth~~~ 
a home. Whenever there'a 
a plane l.eaving ln the 
morning. then Cohen's on 
it That takes money. Had 
he found freedom in 
money? 

"No. on the c6ntracy, 
Mooey is a freedom. but one 
that doesn't serve . . It's 
one that tyrannl~s. •· 

Where would you be ;r 
you were goor'! 

I ;!ukl00~av:8 b~~C::! f~!;1l: 
iar wilh tha~ place, ~nd 1 
wO\lld have nouri$hcd that 

§~8
f~~e ,W~~~ mt~~~. I ~~~~ 

jn one plate. And I ha(l a 
J◊Od time/' 

Do you agree money clltt 
produce laz.iness? 

"hl my case It doesn't 
have t() produce lMlness. 
J'm already very laZ>·. It CStn 
aggravate that .situat ion 
t h

~·
0
itney makes you Jaz:y, 

and. stuO,id. But. J was tazy 
a.nd stupid bcrore l b.ld ar:iY• 
Oh, and money also make, 
you arrogant. and oon.sdous 
of luxury ... 

Dottn't •t 11;1$() ptoduee, a 

;•e~Jlo;infoiio~ ~!~;r: :ti 
ate famous - and have 
m.oney? 

"Anyone w ith a ~ little 

~~:::!i:S :!11ga~r 1:=fe~ 
The.y will tend t<> suppo,rt., 
an.<l vaUdate that lnflu.eno 
on peop~. The only way out 
of it is to Jteep your eyes 
OpCJl. Jt's hud. You have to 

f;;P ~~in~~![ou~~f t~! 
beaudful that- you're lntt:r· 
ested in. 

" I don't think J've 
chaoged due to any change 
ln my social or monetary 
sys1.em. Although thr 
society th.at 1 ope.rau~ in 
now seems to be especially 
vicious." 

Have you evet been 
" taken .. (In that level? 

'' 1've been taken man.v 
times. and, J've .allowed 
m.ystlf b) ~ taken. But J 
didn't ·really know what the 

:i:g;:ed ai :nat tt&fr!~eti 
move too auf~k.Jy, l don't 
know whether their- inten
tions are sincere or sinister . 

"t have expetlenced the 
ug,llnes, of fame, and how It 
twists the pe<>pJ~ you meet 
out of their true gc.oses. 

' ' But it"s a catast.rophe 
that make$ up ones own 
character. 

"Yame also makes a liar 
of you • • . SO ii would be. 
natural f(lr me to deny all 
this:' 

Cohen berome-s q_uiet, but 
lhen says- he's pleased we'rt! 
talklna :,b<>ut d1~e thin.gs. 

"rm always reluctAAt to 
go Jnto studios. 1 don't reeJ 
rm. e\·er tc:iuched whh the 
best jn rnyself. I d()n't ha\•e 
the captieity to extend the 
be$t in myst1f in that 
medJum of records. rd 
preftr 10 be quiet - or tO 
rc-investigatt my old songs. 

" The reason wh>• one is 
not tO\lched wiLh oneself 
that w.a.y is because of the 
condition produc:ed by ar• 
r<>gsnce and laziness • . • 
And the ex-pectalJon ot 
fame. You fin d yourfflf In 
this position. But- my fame 
isn·, the fame of the first 
r#m~. it 's an obscure fame_. 
But J (IOn't trick, l dOn't 

dl~Pi[
6;0:'~0~3;~!t1r yourself 

out of Jazinen, thls ltdness 

:~o!r:°ss3n~de~_en )~~ C41~ 

struggle:." 

which is ◊n their first all;,um, 
ror a single beco.tlle or 1he 

iT:ca":ro~0:ce
8
~ .coUor:f t!pi!. 

~W1~h~h~~km:~~c Jf1 i~il~~a1~ 
~tat~:Ct~me~tndo~:ey c~~1~ 
write a book about and nevu 
touch t.he .surface. 

The most impo rt11,nt thla,g 
of the wtiotc trip, apa,1 f rQm 
the musk. were tho pleas for 
mGre group& to come. 

As one studtnt .said In 
Belfast: '' If Paul McCan.oey 
really wants to de) som.
thing to-r Ireland, why 
doesn't he s top singing 
about the t---ing sltuatlon 
and come here?'" 

Cl.ASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

EIIGAGEMOOS WANTED_ 
Sp per word 

(minimum 15p/ 

ENGAGEMENTS WAIITtD 

MANAGEMENT WANTED 
9p per word 

GNOMI' SWIET GNOME. arc 
looklnt: for concerned. d>•n11.n, lc 
m:inaa:ement. - tll? tli8$. 



7pper word 
ACOU$TlC FING£R$Y"l'iLE gut. 

~ris1 to Join simUu to ror-m 
~ miopTO f)~r-tner.ship p la,•iftf 
original m.a,oriat. Goo.J vl)C-al$. 
ll~nm>n y 11.bilit)' a .nd $em~e of 
h umQU(' e.l$cntul, Preferably a 
writer and into comemporary 
toJk. ~ust be prcp11rcd to worlt 
hard. - 'Ring Dave, »rentwood 
3..111t. 

4COUSTI( Gt,IITA.IST, oounlr)' 
blUe!l/raftime/bottle.ne-ck. - Do:it 

'"· ACOUSTIC CUITAftlST/&00&· 

::i4~.,ii:1~,-:~:t:.1 ~~= 11
~;: 

board$, gear, also roadte forming 
semi-pro roct band. - Brian, 
407•5481, a.fttrnooos .. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 

ELEC. PIANIST 
(ORGAN- 2.nd VOCM.S) . 

in1er$$ttd in tiMing, nt,edod fOf' 
Gttman/ EngUsh ,-cx,rdin9 band in 
GoM'lany 

01-3409094 (6-8p.m l 

~PERIENCl'O, VEIISATIUE 
mv.sldans tor- gro-up corming, own 
1car: and transport, •te.keno 
work only. - fi'9 23!HI. e•en ing:s. 

FA.I■ FORM i'u.lUlrlS-1 ne,<li; 
bas.<1is1 11.0<1 drummer - Rini J:33 
3090. EXT 122 daytime SU UH 8ANO OF ua reYinlfsts O$,HI$ 

mem.be.r&, -Nike tt7-%tet. o.tter 7 pm.. 1,-----------, 
, BARITONE/ALTO 

with Oood Ol,ri~ _,,_. I« M111trl,8d 

TROMBONE, DRUMS 
IA,lln§ 'looak orllffn:..:t, Olh..-itdsu-. ;:::..:.-:.=..~~~~=::1111 Bo•,,..._ e/o Melootr Mekeot. 16l-1e;&' 

. f.!f.,M,bWl.(C'AP~ 1 

BAS$ & DRUMS 
for 

_Top Name Band 
01-836 0506 

GRANNIE 
has be~ •archln; tornt time IOI' n 

CRfATIVE DRUMMER 
~~~ l:k~~Y het mater~ ! - she' s 

fl\o!)gh $XCCl!dinQIY ,.,.._ Granni• 
kf'IOW5 tht't you'te the,-, $() wtlk• 
ingwell Phon• 01-611 0177 . 

GUITAIIIST - VOCAl HARMONY 
f6fl fOP-CV.$SVOCALtN$il'tUMtttfAJ. 
GA,OUP . Work - Mo11ev =.1'11 <ht ti~ 

Goodi~afllfpti,o~' 
l°tl0!09-loomod 

·.._ 363. o/o •'°4ty ,_._..,, ,.,,1u 
FIMt 6bMt. londol\. K4P 4AA. 

LEAD GUITAR 
WANTED BY NAME GROUP 

Only apply if you are excellent, have sex 
appeal and are capable of an outrageous· 
)rtage show. · 

Telephone 837 3160 for audition 

BAND 
THE ROYAL HAMPSHIRE REGT. 

HAS VACANCIES FOR 
A1..L INSTRUMENTALISTS 

Woodwind. Brass, Plano, Pe,oussion 

Applicaikm tQthe 81ndffllis-t•r 
Roman Barracks. Colch&st•r, Essex 

ROCK SHOWS 
W11nt LEAD GUITARIST, BASS GUITARIST 

and DRUMMER 
for· fir,anoed b&nd. Pl'o mi.lti~ ns ontv Ptogr11s~e Wages p11id IICl 
right people. Equlomon1 no pro,'b&&m. 

P_RO. GUITARIST 
OOU8Llr«3 KO'ilOAROS, ete.. FIQAO 
M,'INAQEft, l R A/f$fT, e•1: ... h j)IO. 

~ra..~:i;t'~1'ti~ 

RENAISSANCE 
seek lead guitarist 

whh good vocals 

, 7343984 
or 485 7916 (evening$) 

BANDS WANTED 
7pper word 

SINGER WITH W'!itK SEEKS 
TIGHT t=UNKY U~•KING &AND. 
- 117 8446. 

TltlO OR grr.up prefer:i.bly with 
female ,·oca1is1 tor HJ week 
:Summe,- $USOn on thl.' Isle or 

w1:~r :n~i~ 1!~a;~~n.~~~·lub 
<:1;~~JuJ~~\~e1':~o~~!~rd• 

VOCALIST 
OR 

VOCAIIST/INSTIUMIHIAIJST 

BANDS 
7p per word 

A A-BLE, ,ccoropUshed ~and. 
- 816 <1'42 

A MLE l)and, dis,cothequ,. 
e:roup, unbeatable prices. - (11. 
965 !828/29111. 

A.WOUT 100 top JtOups :1.11d 
dane~ band• immediately an U
a.bll!. Tr&Ve!l •nrYhere, R.euon• 

~~Je :r,1~es5;;;.t, J•,~n Afen~rs 
$$31 (U am-t »m>. 

AMBEft tO('l(/poJ)/dance trlo.
Dorkltlg 11:'1&171, 

APOLLO SOUND {ca.tunn1 Bob 
ilarter and J ulie Ste•en•. - 01 • 
!199 9'li2f. 

A VERSATfL E qvair tet. staR• 
g1llft/t ;f;:e~!J{:::: 01·65:J ot70, 

BANOS, GROUPS, (vor CIUIOt<I. 
Entuprites: 01 6S8 7621 OHSS 
09b°EJAV':mfcE MMD. - 3s 
11oren S,lde, Worcesttr Park. 
8~1![1CT~\J37 

,1iil°No, sulta.r, 
drums, JaltCS/ Vt>C.1.IJ, 't'('fUttle. -
178: 9938, 

E)C RADIO &ANO a,.-.-.ilabl• ror 
~:~~ency. 4 or 5 piece. - 3H 

HDWAII.O aA.Kft bailids~ caba• 
ret. - ft l.ilcnwood oard•u. 
(lford. Gl•H•O 40.U, 

JOHNNY JOSEPH 8:\nd (ltadJO 
--i's Jo$tph'& Colours) a,·a1labte tor 
oCCat:J(lnal tuncoons - PhOne 01-. 
f.$1 95'7. 

I.AHi Pa.aAG■ll'J ...... TA· 
TIONI, - II 0lt1Urood Oarlhnl, 
l'tfot4. 01,'50 '°"'· 

NEVILL'! DICKIE Trio. - 01· 
i41 +$19. 

NIW •UR&KA JAZZMftD, -
'Wa1ttu1m Cross (97) 2120-4. 

OAGAtt/oauws duo require- ,:nf• 
dcney. - Tel 991J: IU$.l or tH 
44.h. 

ORGAN OUO, trkl. - 452 '425.Z. 
ORGAN TRIO ,eek pub resi-<len

c.s·. summe-r season. Devon. - 01~ 
)0., 150S. 

QUARTff, verSa.titC!. t 52 5lU. 
TRIO . . - Ot•S70 54-00. 
VERSATIL.E QUARTET rf'!quir~ 

rmdency, North l...otldon. - SSJ 
S661., 

VERSA'tlLE nuo, Piirio. t,ass, :::i::81~::~,bt~~~vh ~ii. - 01· 
SITUATIONS VACANT 

7p per 'WOrd 
■RIC-HT j'.:6 ~head ;·oo.ns: man 

wantea saee1 ts•l7. ror va.r101.1$ 
duties il'I We-st End based record• 

i.n{Kf~~l'IY.c;jjJ:: 3~5PAllltlR 

M':t~1t:~· 1.1Us1~J~~e. 0$6 ~•~h.J::! 
Pbet. Lond'on, WlP lAJB~ 

wanted io join cnthU$ias1ic new 
gtoul) ot name musicians. WeM llr---------, 

l,.ondon,rea 

NO IMMIDIAT! BREAD 
GOOO COHTACIS 

LIST 
wanted to, hiQhfy 01iglt1el t1itmi• 
name 9roup. turning pro thii 
,ummcr. SortY ebou1 wr0ng 
phone "u!hbe1 t95: week •hct 
tiigh~OOCI i&: 

1- 41 

Wt: AR! LOOKING FOR 

A SINGER 

MW MUSIC require 

SONGWRITERS 
with mJ~n;il ,..,iqble for mtJOf 
Rf,00,(d l)IOMQI.IOfl Send l ap, , 
Lyt ;ee to 897 u~ Ro&d. HH· 
llngdon Middlffex 

LEADING LONDON 
AGENCY requires 

BOOKER 
437 344$ 

PRODUCT 
MANAGER 

SOUND PRODUCTS 

LIA9 Oyntomic SYt~"'• ..-e tho sole 
UK. ~IS to, •he world-famou, 
Altee Lensing '"'nge of t ound p,~ 
docts We now 5$8'k en 9xponeno9d 
ptodoct manag~ who will be- eble 
10 pl•n. dtmd .and adviSle the Col\'\• 

t~:: ;'od!
1:t:~ oo:r$=~~~ 

both d:,re,r;t t1"1!ng ,nd retllil d iuti
~u1orship is de&ir,bl• 

A good P"!C11Ci1fWOlkln!J kJl(lwlodge 
ol eltctroniet: and acou,~itS Is 
E!!te" tiel H thiS e<iuip~nt 1'1&8 
meny titchnlcel refi119mon1'-

A.ltoc. lar,sing .!IOU.nd prOductl ,, e, 
cun ·cntly ~ing, ~ by l'f'l8f'IY~ 
ing lntetn&~lly known pop 
groups, recording s'J.ldins • nd 
N.We& 

If"'°".,. O,tween 26 and 35 years 
of •9•· .ind car, show cvlder.oe ol 
you, ability t,o protnOII thtM WOf'ld
ramou, ~ p,-oductt.. we w11 ht 
pleased IO he,ar from YOU 

~1(8110~ /r, wn•i"9 to: 
Th• Monll>l)ing OltktOI 

Ung o,;n,mic Systems Ucf. 
8•kf«k RoH. AO't'STON, Mti,u.. 

AGENTS WANTED 

8ox352, c/o Mctlody M&tet, 161-1$6 Fl .. 1Str«-t. London, EC4P 4AA ~t. No work t.io pm. - 2211 ,_ ________ _. 

lll!ELOD'C MADR. Maret>· 4, 1972--Paa• '3 

GROUPS WANTUI 

BACKING GROUP 
required for 

established solo 
artist 

7343984 

RECORDING COMPANY 
ffl&ldl'lg Sin;JeS f~ ($1~5· Oft m¥,# 

labels. urgenrlv ft!Ot.t•re;s 

NEW GROUPS 
ARTISTES, etc. 

$e:r\d t a fl ,nd l)fKll'l'8 n.,.mber to 
So• 382, c/o Melody Milter, 1&1. 

6$ Atet S1 . Lon<kY.1, Et.• 

POP & SHOW BANDS 
WANTED FOR BRITAIN 

AND ABROAD 

NO HEAVY BANDS 

CANA VARlnY AGENCY 

01 -886 5698 

FOR HIRE 

lzjng <ILan\Uortb 1tb. 
176 Kcm'fingto" High S1,et1 

l.on<iofl,W,8 
01.9371541 

HO'tlJ C,'tQil(I.,,. f.Q,1,o lff!O(•. Cort-no 
1600s ond Minil, teverl!e• wiP\ Bo-.. 
T,0111i,\ 12•~ lS-seo1era1.1~s, 17/35 
cwt. Vons, o nd o selcrcrio" of ck i.,,.c, 

Se1t-d,;.,~ $olqor, Co•J kl< ony pttiod ,.q .. ,,., 

BEDFORD COACH 
1956. e)(. 42-sester, refitted 
with carpet, curtain$. fot 
hJ>cury t,avel a,nd 240v 
power- supply. Recon. 
engine, resprayed. C.Q.F. & 
M,0. T ccrtibc3tCS. tdeal 
for g,oup on 1he ro~d. 
suitable steeping. 821'9ajn 

£500 

Ring m 0639 

FAN CLIIIS 
9P per word 

AM I the Ohl)· Otl t" wantll'l ll' 
l(IENNV E'YER.ETT vn bdh.> o,_.;. 
- PLEASE wnte J. Cooper. 16 
Holl~Cld P.itk WU, 

s0~1':y~Y-~ to ~f~o~~: 
HUP. 18 CarUal& Stttel, W.1. 

NIIL RIID. Sae p lease (0: - 2$ 
Glen Road. Shotts. Ls.narkth.ir~. 
Scotland. 

RECORDING STUDIOS 

TOOTING 
MVSJC CENTR£ AND . 
RECOROJNG STUDJO 

SCULLY 8-TRACK-
£12 per hour 

SCUUY 4-TRACK 
£7.50 per hour 

Use or M l 02 with WU~. 
Mano, Ot"un1s, j all-purpost! 
amplificts and s:pe:<(Ke.t$. 
Tape to disc service. mobile 
recording. 24 hc,ur service. 
~rg:f~1:n~ week Parkini no 

108 Mitcham Roa.d, Tooting, 
S.W.17. 01~$72 4108 

JIU.IClAOIMOAl ~ 

VENUS RECORDING 
STUDIOS 

lo-otANNll MIJCIINO IIIUU1ftAQtlNO 
lCMO, O.GAN, •1.ANO 

£3.50 per hour 

FREE :~". '" 
639 6062 247 5929 

EDEN STUDIOS LIP', 
ProfeHior'lal fleeOidl.ng Stvdlo5 
4 ANO 2: TRAC.K •nd fast tape to 

di,c:ser./ice0 l-546 5577 
11 Ed"" Street Kfngs.ton. Surrey 

AfNlf.t«i Association of Profes.,.onal 
Reeotdl"9 SIWio& 

SWM 
16-chanoet. 4:track Studio 

All facilities 
£5 per hour 

1-3 BERRY ST .. E.C.1 
01-2536294 

,\\ 1,----------
HIRE 

THE WORLD'S 
FINEST SYNTHESIZER 
THE SYNTHI 100 

I/ 
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IISURAIICE 

176ic.-..,,.o,,....,.St,Nt 
l.'"'411°" w.a 
01U7 1U1 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
9p ,,., woni 

I M,-LO'IMIN'f A~U•CY l,.IC, 
INCL We 110111',ltdi John Hall an,;. 
Ros•t On1e1 l.hU1. lrnovn • 
Howard HIil 11\(1 Ruat:T 11111.S IB 

~~:: Jf1y DtPolJ1)(w ::;i aw'jj;~•;, 
to carry on •• an. t!n:IPIO)'ftltll 
1&:toq ror ptrM>ni In tb~ dli1ft• 
1.1.lnllant iDdllttrJ' .at No UA 
Sb.a.ftdlMU''1 AffnUt. London Wt\ 
7AA. SUffl •rtnn •• t.. tao•• 
as OttemHt" AU«latfS. All 04>· 
Jcc.lloi:is and ll'l,ci gro-Mnds thHi,. 
/ore m\Ut ti• 11ubmlucd co the 
W(l$UlflOltttr 'f'OWJ) Clerk. W('IC 
mlo i!Cr City II IIU, \ 'lctorta Street, 
.SW!, within u Clar• from tht 
d.atc o1 publl1:•llon Qf lhis: ad~l"t• 
liHmt.nl, 

RECORDS WAlfTED 

RECORDS WAHnD 
TOP CASH PRICES PAID 

62 w;i;;. i.~. Willl!Sden a;;;n 
fCJo•MI TIH.,,fthrtl 

4 The.,....,_, W..- b ... 

(Oo#d~ .... -"" 

IIIJW 

MOBILE 
DISCOTHEQUES 

UGHTHfNO HNGMS 
,i A NISU,. 'ltOllHlfll. GUfTAllm,. 
•"ti ltlL ~ 11-1i•"• HIIO •l-Mv• ,..,1,...,, 
mo,, powe,t., f111o"""'t •11pplo w,IJ!i. Oc,,.., plorl•t ••ti, ,.,. 'ht.•o•o .. -.. 
,tw ~•• P••ll••tlltlip , ...,...._ .... -··-· AU ..U.O -...oQ MAGIC" r.-. 

nu: fOWUNO tHJmvn 
.. , .. , .._~k.~WC..I 

FLUTE TUITION" 

BOB DOWNES 

9p per won! 
AOVDnUbHNTS ••nc aox 

N UN.Nti CANNOT ■a AC.CIPT• 
D UNDO THIS HMDINC. 

THE RECORD 
EXCHANGE 

RECOROS & CASSETTES 
Boug.h-t, Sofd, Exchanged 

Besr~a--
61 GOUOIIHI •OAO 

tc,lt~ltolcl! W 10 
A.RRAJICINC. - VOO\LIST$, to QOLDHAwte •o•o 

CAeARET ACTS. Thru J)ll;l'cC 10 $ HiPHUtOS 1U1-.., W 12 
tuU orthH"t.n, 1>op1 ur slan<1ar<11 lfl .s end c-.o••• mov be ge.n1 

HI-Fl & 
DISCO ' 

EQUIPMENT 

- Tel W.tllllr.m Cron 3$5!{1, fj by Polt 10 
, B.!~_ron PrlYl'. Wa.Jtl'J• m Crop, THE RECORD EXCHANGE 

COMPOS:LNC / AI.IUJfCINC 17 PRINCES AVE HULL 'IORICS 

LIGHTING 
EQUIPMENT 
'will be found on : 

page 30 

=~:!,cast,1)' s:ti:;:. Anau• 
1
._ __ .,,._..,.. __ o_,_,._,_,. __ •• _ _. 

SONGWRmRS 

RECORDS FOR SAil 

Out c>I the tl'lousilndiwe cl'!oosc 
m" lew member$ ot the opl,)o
il t(' fflll wh1¢ h 41'11 JUSI 1tgh1 
for v0v Try u• 1•nd ~- vou 
WOr\'I ~ sorry 5-f,i,c, lo, l;Jl'(.-i1$ 

r;;~ ~ ;;;:;:,;-;.-;;~ 7 
I I I N!Nne ___ ___ , 

IAdCl(fK.j _ ____ _ : 
f _ ______ l 
t.= ________ =-i 
S V (M L1 )8r~t',.,.w. 

Ou-1"1$ Ro-,. A,.ll(S no • 

Takeslhe 
guess-wori< out of 
choosing friends 

Lei floe o. ..... eo-.-,. 0.111ng 
Sn•~firidtntn110fvou 
'1>11 Ule c°'"'pon now IOt 0t11->1t· 

DATELINE 
23 Abingdon Road 

London, W 8 
01 -937 0102 

....... Ml'ld ..... my o....,,. .,pp. 
e11•0" form md ru11 df •llt 

Ntmt 
Add•eH 

PflSONAL 

REHEARSAL ROOMS 

MUSIC 
I MARKET 

A NEW CONCEPT IN 
AUDIO MODUIES 

...... ~ c:t.cee, ••• ,.... 
Ll<t 4.1 ~ • ._.._ 0.yfu,11. 
11 ... 01 650 111!1 
11, olt.-,otlt,I .4udq Moo11I.. •• tffl"IO:: ..... 
t,,,11., ... ,""9!>,r,cl..dH Mi.,opt,~• 
~-. C:.0..-preNMfwre (~11--
~~ """"'"°'- 'C fU!lt M....., 
A l.o Clnil()~ ~ .......... ~ 
~ ............ ........... ......,.,._.,. ..... ,...... ----~...,_ 
rotary speaker 
deveropments 

:!;--::?.£~--·.,---............. _s- ___ _ -........... ,. ______ , -... ·-·"''"- .. """ =:"=:.,:.:r ~:;:.~ l If 41'1-' 

DICAIIS. EU£. ,... 

. . 
emmond, Lowrey Organs, 

Yamaha. Lincolnwood, Les,. 
lit Speakers. Elec1rc Piano 
for hlfe. Four Practice 
Stud.,., 50p por ,_, 24-
hout ae.rviQe 

29 ARDEN ROAD 
FINCHLEY N 3AB 

DRUMS WANTED 
7P-word 
(Trade 9p) 

AU. 4rua kiU. aete....,, ... ttc. 
bou.-,,1 and told. - tt,ns 4111'. 
01·2U HM. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
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, 1111 uJ,1usic<Mark.t}t · · 
I ~ ----- --- . 

'· SOIIIII W1IIN 
• INllllTAINMIIIT AGIN<Y ITO. 
31e/t7' '-IW~AM MICH STIIIUT 

t.OWOON. S.E.13. 01••902203 

ECOMBO -· 0AH -
1e$$ions1 
IJusrated 

t'HE 
PRIS10ENT 
,W::is. 

\...,,a. ~ .... ,12s 
·.,...., R~r:ir~ 
~-/fl!).o!l)"OU•t'JNlr/$Wo,, 

~o~~~OMSI?{ 
.1f,O .... MANCHEs'ffiriioiJ> 

Jennings is more than 
just a sound 

The two Jennings Portable O:rgaa:s spe~ified 
below> fcatutt transistorised circuitry, 
Orawbar T<>oe controls, Anaclt Pt:rcusslon, 
Tone Tabs which change the c-ha1;acter of the 
ln8tru.ment, Walking B.asi, provision for a 
13 .. r,otc Pedal 8oa·rd, and Po,table Su.nd 
fnturing two playing p0$1tlo1Ui. 

J.70. 2•Manual model with a frequency covernge 
from 16· to 1 · pitch. with Tremulant and Vibrato 
in addition to the features as outlined above 

J. 72 . . (Illustrated) This model 1s identical to the J . 71 with 
additional three octave manual providing v1bra•harp. pe,cvss,on 
and sustain effects. 

MARSHALL HIRE 
01-485 2352 

304 3869 (Z4 hrs.) 
For 9ro1.1ps and studios, P.A ., organs ( in~Juding 
Hemmond C.3). stage s1eck$, drums, Ludwig, Premier, 
Shaftesbury, electric pianos, microphones and stands. 
We supply stage and road menagets, trucks ahd 

d rivers. Realisttc rates. 
FESTIVALS ANO EUROPEAN TOURS 

OUR SPECIALITY 

SALE ITEMS 

JENNINGS ELECTRONIC INDUSTRIES LTD. 111. 119 03<1fo«l Road, D•nfo,d. K•nt. : O>ttlo,d 2429t HANDS MUSIC CENTRE • · 

FULL RANGE : OF MARSHALL 
AMPLIFICATION STOCKED 

'GliSOf,j E82 a.,,._.., - ... _ .. CUO 
'GIA.NINH.I ~ bo £38 
'HARM()N"I' ~ien tSI 

lH~iy-:~~~~~ uo . 
.....«h- • •• •••••••••••H ••••• - ~ 

'OANRECTJIO ~ £40 
HOJN(R 2 PU ._ C2f 
HARMONY: Me1eor il'IW4C ·-·· £115 
N- COLUM8US U1 f'-.it(:oc,y t2t 

AMPl..lflCATIOJt , 
sµ4 .. ~ ,,/liS... c-nm;;:-.6~ 
s,~;..,~1".«t 1®,,, ,~~< 11 ~~ £90 

slit'~~u.'1o'o:·3e··•~;o:: ·•~-'tel. 
~l ... ~ARsH.a.iL ·50·..;: t..d'1wt-.·t~ us, 

91d - - • •·. .. • •. • ... .. ,.., 
)tHMAMSt1AU l00w .C.o. 128.C.b , 1 •t £~ f / H MAfl$HAU 100w 4 I( 12 . 2 ,_h, 

~i".d~~S()w A/1\p . .. =; 

8 EOEN ST •• t<..ING.STON UPON THAMES~ SURA.EV 

TEL 01-54t 2231/i/3 

IT'S THE QUAl.1TY THAT REAi.i. Y COUNTS 
THAT'S WHY WE STOCK SIMMS .. wAns GtAR! 

Co..tt~OCo.-tf..itl 1n,..,lllN .SIOCI( · 0000--.ET~ .SMES-SU''IICl lOO 
100 ... f'.o. S-.Sff;,,,. .. ,,11 1. 1i.-<01> ttu -toc>,., , 1.n·.su "" """''•l1 Co!• un 
100,. .o!> Joto-p,.f<or(....o . <)\\01(lr,,..,11 (tt 100-, "1 AMP _C1,o,\,,oi l,.,I, (1'0 ,.,1,,.., - >O,.,H_.,, 0,,,,5,cdrlr., £99 $!,IPt• ~ •l >C!,(1,1, • • ,,t,t<)O .. *ol t-,~ ,n. .. 
)'0..!>A $T$1t..,. ....... 12. (Olt> U f .T 0!$<:0.0f,(0 1 \111, (IU 
l(f_ ,.s ... AC.S 10,...Ct"C-dl!~o"(II) ,.._ (l<I.S 1i,f f'A.NT'Ul!C c .. ...t. .. ,., .. , .. , .. ,i.o- «o 

G~~'-&m:~<;~;;?;~t1f :::~~~: ~ ~~ t:t._1,~~:$ 

~· Ge11( 111 ~ neh.1d!K - J8L t 11Cb$u're.t 
HOHNU'I Pi111•-. FENOE.R M11$ic.....,i,,, kw, 1 VO.ll AC30, SCHALi.LA f1010S11okKI 1nd l'IOWftl 
Umtt, Wf.M Coooe•• 

- ~ nn COMN.rrt GROU1' SHV1C( - CUOIT nuu - fff.E COffU - 0..&5 SHVlCf 
01 567 0212 A ls.o o t 146/148 OUEENSWAY, BUlCHLEY, BUCKS. fl:OMNANK IIMA.MOUNCUftN11-24KOutTtlfl'HONESHV!Ct l60aJHEBROADWAY,WfSHAUNG, W.1J Ol5792l94 Tol.Blot,hlovS487 _ _ _ 
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BILL 

LEWINGTON 
LIMITED 

IUi.t.cr1t,,b.,,,fA~t; ~WC:,1Nftt.~ 
'f•l.01-U00-)•4 

He ...... , 9.0.S.JO, oil <lor S.AtUIOAV 

AL 'fO SA:(otHONQ 
YAMAHA T09 ,;;1, l'IOW,COllll)<C-~ .. ( 116 
tAMAHA oodltl ~. C~k1e £ l-&O 
lUt.AHC "'ICkel 11.eVt. -b U-&O 
1.EWINGTOlt. ,..... oompf11:!Je .... . en 
euESCllfll TIIUE•iONI; ,me HO 

QPl-fQNt:~ 
,-, ~Wlh1 UI• , .. ., . .,. .,. 

CI.AIUHV'$&Y 

LEBLANC ...... 
~,,_, quallt"r .,.d ... 'O"l,,.,.n..,ip nM 
r11r,i:,e, ...,,,1~ r~m ~k tllu► 

VIIU16e,~'"'°".eil-H 

A.UTQ 
GUAnNl-tM'O'fw,,,-8 con, ... UY 

~i:6:,~t◊N : 111:.•..,i.111 '1~ 
YAMAHA ~ wmule--., b;itft £• 
UQNATON£ - compl,rte t61 

TRUMP'ltl ~~~&sao·f>:~- .... ::~~ 
KING UIVI.T'f. ••~•u £M 
MARTIN IMl'flUAL. fir,e • . • • UO 
lEWl"'41'~ - COMp.14 . U'1 

50,' FIRST YEAR'S H.P. CHARGES ONLY 5%11 50¾,' 
' 70 - OFFER ENOS 31st MARCH, 1972 . 

POSTERS BAND BOX 
Sp per WOJ'(i (Wolv~h!c,~~) lTO. 

fUU.. C.01.0UR P,0$Tf!RS. All W<llYUH.AMll10N 
80p each, POE.t paid. Ware Bolan. 11" lf,,l,..,Nf', '""' $'• _.,.,. .... ~ """ 

~~,, OJ.amo-no. Ja.m.(l..s Brown ROd ,1;.,.,,, °'"~t--__,..,. 
St~wo.r t , Ca1 .Stevena Rory GaJ· -1, OM .-, •"""""'" ~•n- ,.,-111o, 

r~·Tr·rt ~ 
I . . . ,. 
I AIIGocdGear,Sl1lllontbs 

. .... ,., CO'fG,AS 'r>•' n o. 

I 
ffHOfft MS$($ m,,n ltOO. 
$ 1C CONC~D A,MP. £!3, 
SC 100.. AMP Mk.Uf 

11s.'i~z~ tel>. ~ II.IV 1$$ 

1s;i1~~ :~ •.. Mll, m HO 
!C"l!o:e of 8) US. 

■ ~i.i,u,~s,c•. n-
JI CA81NflS US, 

11 pr 'UC 4 • •2 COLS tts. 
A$8A CONGAS foO CSO 

I g~:t ~=:i: ~::} USO 
ffNOER TWIH AlVER8 I (ol' 8 L Sile•~") -£280. 
TWIN llt:Y(RII 

l fl~= if~:··~flGA.N:~= 
I M~":,~;~ec3 et, fot I . 2 u suu .,E1....-o. 

ICashOnl 
Come Ami Hear It, Phone 
Call In To Se<! Ul And Pia 
Q Sh:ttl&S-bury Ave. . LOil 

W . I 0 1-43'1 !13$3 

01·648 9100 JOHN KING'S 01-5'1e 9100 

SOUND SUPERMARKET 
NEVER MINO THE DISCOUNT - FEEL THE PRICS 

HEW OTO, fQUllll'-'IHT 
SOUNO cnv 1-20« Al1lfl' 
SOUNO CU'Y ,4 A 12: C11bl •• 
SOVHO cm-now PA >.mp.. 
SOUNO cnv ~ P A. Atr,foo. 
Hl-1,'1,f.TT 100,.... AmP$ . 
SOw.M'lp,. t.Ol'l'I 
100N Nfl~boffl , 

.. m 

,;_ 
J1JM1!10$ IM). CMOS • 
ffNOEI\ Mw't~ .hsi, 

1 FENOat M~••• <wll., 
LIS ,AUL Coples trom 1&.Jh-et , Sli!vc r,arriolt, seo<I 121> ,.,._w...,'"""'-.m"it◄to ::~~:~~Ly c:•ut1,•::ioe.0•it'uf.':S '~=~':':':.':.:..':..=_=_=_===~• • RICHMOND ftOAO ~ 3 CROMWB.L ' ROAD SbJr!dblUY Road, s01Hhpor1. ,- ,------•-•NG_._ro_N_..,_'°"' __ cn,_,..., __ .,_._u_OMY _____ _ 

;;:;;;;;;,;;;;:w;;;;:6;;;;:R;;;;:c;;;;:es;;;;:T;;;;:E;;.;;R ;;;;;;,t;==;;;F;;RE;;ED;;::;M;;:A;,;;;N;;;;;'~S::.;;;;;;; 
MUSIC CENTRE MUSICAL 

Tl-i• mqs1 popviil' oenn f(W &ll)tOUf 
.,_.,._,,,,.,,., INSTRUMENTS 

0'1C&01: YAMAHA. 8Al0WIN, 
THOM~. SOLI~ 

Guli,,.; i KO. 01,YMPIC, 
SH..\FTfSBURY 

0fUffl4:-9REMIEA. OLY1ri•P1C 
;\,NO AU. ACCESSORIES 

LTO. • 
Now in our new supei 

showrooms 

Fantastic d is-play of all 
that's new in rnosical 

1nsttument$ 

WISHERSll)"EIU!Y) Ll'I>. 
MAIN .1,G.rnrs-~Oft IJ.LLEAOlh,J 

f"1y$ltlol.1Nf>l'P.U~fft'l'S 

SEX 

L. W, HUNT DRUM CO, l TD. 
1V/ 11 A,cher Street, Shaftesbury Avenue 

London. W.1 (rear 61,WlndmlllThutro) 
GER 8911 /2/3 



fFoorEl 
has it! ! 

Q~N ARMSTRONG 
· AMPLIFICATION 

Calf and see or send for details 

as.E.FOOTc:J 
. LIMITED 

7 GOLDEN SQUAIIE. W. 1 
01-437 1811 

. . . Eslabllshed52:,ears 

KENNARDS 

t;.A~~g ::;-;.-....t.....=,-.,---.. 

:~~;.~:.~.~= 
0- ........ :.:::,:,--

,. ... "=-..!"m:.::t;~- .... 
OUR NO OEPOSIT TERMS AVA ILAB' E (W 

MIY (;i,/\R UP TO 3 YEARS TO P.AY 

P'l l-'1 "'" ~~ .. ~I ~lon "" ,i,t 
N~ .. ~ ,,: V l o<.I ,\m;,, s, .. ,.llk 

Ci,1)1.:--. ~"" h--.:l~t Si:,;,,.-, • tt 

DORKING 
MUSIC CENTRE 

t 1 WOT STRIET, DOAJ.ING 
T• Dotting~ 

SALE 
CATCH THESE ROCK 

BOTTOM PRICES 
NOW! 

le$ Paul + TekM:utet 

~plu Gibion"'"so css 
Speeiala •. . . . . . .. . . . £170 

New Gibson EIIO-• 
from .. ... ....•..... £175 

i~~~,i £67 
Himbucker . . .•. . ••. £110 

New Selme< cabinets £56 

And many 01.her bargains 

GUILD GUITARS 
N'POIHTEO MAIN N:.ENTS 

g~ i:.::°'E= g1: 
f.11 A=~ ... ~:. .. !!E 
J. 11 2 p/u a- . £119 

'CON ""' 1 t6 , 
MAltl'tN 01:i.20. M new ... .. £189 
MARTIN 00-289 . ...... 195-4 (119 
FE111otflo,,:g.;,,.1.n11101t r-«1t'Y-. 

~J~~~'rea. ol•n;·~~:: 
l.lH Prec.klo!I 01,oounl C.ttl 
»u a... Oi11coun1 • £:215 
P~lffl'I 0.-nt t t 15 
M,.aolt ~10(1. Okcoun1 £191 
St:~ ter Oi!IOOUM ttl t 
M / M¥ 10f S..s Olsieo.o~l (85 

Aill(llitit, £75 
- lf'Om(1 2$ 

g,ood •• £119 

DRUMS & l'ff(US!!ONDfl'T. 
Pt~t full k1t, whillO ........ ,.. ...•....••...• • q 
P,e°n,ie(~-ei,~- p e&rl -~ .......... -.£2£~ l 
Slingeriand While f lnme •.. •......•.• ......•. uv 
~ led $1.;ng.-llnd Ai>d f l.-mt Kff •• £300i 

'-- GIJITAIS ~ AMl'!!Rl&S _ i 
i=.-.. ,..... '24',lng . " ···~ •• · ~ 

~ o!~~n11;1c:u11ti. 1 · Cftfy' :· .. .. ::•~ . .. ~1$b; 
Shahffbury 3284, perlec-t £80; 
Ottl'IQe Rewrb .................... ~······-·••·• £34.' 
Fender 1:1118" Stiownuin Cablnot ••• ••. £68 
~kid 100w 411:12 .. MtirSh&JI ······ · ·· · ·· · · · - H7 
M tf$1'1e,II 411t2't #,om , £68 

lmJl!IICl 
2·~wtND·ANo·iiiiss Mn:··· £4i 

fllUTt '--witlgton A 111t Oudi1 .. • ......•.. . £30~ 
, .Al.lw ·ou~

1
f ··-·· ...... ... .. E32· 

~ )(OPHONES ~ a~:~ ·::::····:··::··: , :;i 
BuMCNr Sen .. oerlec1 ,. • ,(Ut.f 
S.l;nre( Mk. VI Atto Sex. excellent. •• uo 
SelMl!OI' Bari, ~ l , ...........••...•.. £14$ 

£$ (;«In 12H litnOf' Tbn., t1xoolk nt . ..ti 10. 

"" J, ~8 :=~)Cr::·. .. g; .. 
No H.P. O.c,otkt. P.n txe~•rio•t -.k:Omecl. 

All tw,et Of ln5ttu""nts bought f« c., h. 
Alwe'P in stoclrl: hdl ,-nge of Gem 0"99t1e. 
CoM a.-...., Ello G uilt.11, $,hafto~uty 

Guit.11,. 11nd S1101, olu5 the f• bulou• new 
St\.tttsbury Ol'\lms •nd A.NI. Practiot Kits.. 

AVINUl. lONDON. WJ, Ttl 01 431 2211 
• Htre t uu;hu:c Fac,lities • Poy loncb, 

Par1 hthomge • Rtl)tiis & 0verh.1111$ 

THE .. GREATEST DISCOUNT 
STORE IN THE WORLD 

NEW GIBSON LES PAUL CUSTOM ... .. ONLY £300 
Gl8SON LES PAUL DE LUXE.. . ... ONLY £220 
LES PAUL RECORDING ....... £315 
SG DE LUXE ....... ......... .. ......... ,...... .. £187 
SG PROFESSIONAL .•.•...•.•.••.....•.•......•.•.••... £170 

335 ·•····· •·•··•···•···•·••····· ••·· ••·•·•·•·•·•··•·•· ••···•··· £240 J4S £162 
EB3 NORMAL . £200 
E83 LONG ......... ........... . ................. £210 
Also in scoek. 1 ONLY ARMSTRONG BASS .. £200 
ALL ANO EVERY MODEL IN THE GIBSON IIANGE 

£30.£50 OFF THE NEW UST PRICE 

ORE.AT dleooync• on ell ntW FtNU£A, HI.WATT, MARSHA1.LJ $OUN.I>° 
CITY, PA.Al( V.NEY. WEM. AMPEG, E,g NeN V4 100 &~~ 1-

4 ;11, 12 C:,1$. SP€CIAL OFF£~· was c.&eo Hr::YW £380 
EPIPHOH~ SUM~O. 18ANEl.. jl.i:5.t ANYTHING. You just name it. 

Abo M1tin AgentsS.N.S. Amps(as used by Sl&detdi9count$d. 

ALL STOCKS NEW ORANGE OEAR IN STOCK 

1E~~,;.::: Emerson, Lake 
=:.:::! and Palmer+ 
~ nc.11.T•ON'

6
~ IGte,g Lake - Bass Guitar - uses 

1cu .and teeommends Rotosound RS 66 
'lltRC~~~ r\'Cll 1"Swing Bas.s· ·. 

_ _.#-=·"'°"'=;.;GW<=JOUG!tt==-_. I l!'.ITOSOUNO - th• world's hiJ l1•ul grade jn mujit 

PA 
MELODY MAKSR. Metth 4, 1972-Page 47 

33.37. WARD·o·uR STREET 
LONDO~.W.1 

Teltl)h,One; Ol -431 1578 01· 7341854 
fvefti"9S 907 0853 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AMPll FIEfl$. 

~~~t~t~~;n~~ · ~~. 
IMPACT 100...,,• it P.A /tfflr>, l'llel U~ 

WfM Se,.,. 100 • - H O 
8 \IAHS 100.- 1 PA ,.,.;., R • .,,'1:1 Ce(I 

FENOfR llHltl'ltn • fld Citm11 t-11'1 
IMl'ACf 100w. S-11elt, co,..,._ l190 

HIAf PURCffASE • PAY BONDS · PROVIOEHTVOUCH(AS 
. PER$0NALLOAN • MAJLOADER , PAATEXCHANGE 
AU. GOQOGUITARS ANO AMPUFICATION PURCHASED FOA CASH 

WE\N'IUCAU. ANOOOLLECT . GOOOGEAR 

$ily$ 

AMPLIFY YOUR CtASSIC oa FUT TOP 
and 

RETAIN THE NATURAi GUITAR SOUND 
ADD A CONTACT MIKE! 

UITAIN'l MOST COMPRllt!NSIYI RANGE 
f o, /!¥th., VtfOlllt•tiM t1i11lt, ()( c4N 

IJT(JB JJIAiBANXS. ~l{!SICENTBE 
69 AATH80H! PUCE, lON0 0N W1 P 1A8 TEil. 01•$38_\ ~d"1 

• Oven ;11 d•)° S-thafO:•y SAME DAY MAIL Ol;IOEA SE.AVJCl° 
hrty C~5• t19 Tt, ,irsday Netrut TuW: Tott• -tMff'I C::, Ro4oo: ., 

-
JOHNSON ELECTRICS 

SHEFFIELD 
7 BERKELEY PRECINCT (Tesco Car Par!<) 

ECCLESALL ROAD, SHEFFIELD 11 
Phone 62860 

Vast stocks of Group Gear and Disco U nits ., 
MARSHALL, CARLS8RO. BECK, DYNACHORo."· 
VOX, SELMER, WEM, FENDER, Gl8SO~ 

BEYER. SHURE. CALREC. S.A.I. 
.WANTED: Good P.A. $ySJem s and drum k.it"S 

ORANGE HIRE 
Amphfication up to 6 OCO 
waits from stock Large 
Mercedes Van Also ava,! • 

able 
Toi 836 7811 

DON'l: DELAY 
CAU ]:0J)AY 

We bur and seu aJl muslCJI 
and Disco gear 

Al.PAT 0£1\LERS 
21 Pluaistead Rd, Woohitich, 

S.£ .l18. Tel. 854 7911 

CARLSBRO SOUND CENTRE 
S - 1 Stohon Stre-et, Monsfleld 

Toi. Mansfie ld 26976 
- - : • 1 



-
. 

'- . ·-

~ I? \7f)IJ \ 71~ IIISSl~I) '1,111~1I 
- ◄)N 'l,f)IJil... . 

I .,; 

f:!Llll~II '1,111~1I f)N IUl~f)IU) 
... Nf)ll'! . 

.. 5 remember-
TRAW:S&" " GRAVE .NEW WORLD" 

- M - AMLH 68078 

A & M Records & Tapes. 


